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ι. The Manuscript 
The hitherto unpublished letters from John Morris to Johannes de Laet 
are part of Utrecht University MS 986, a miscellaneous collection of 
autograph letters written from 1 £74 until 16^0 and bound up in parch­
ment some time in the later seventeenth century. Morris's letters to 
de Laet cover ff. 284-409. Two letters to de Laet from Georg Rudolph 
Weckherlin and one from Thomas Roe are contained in ff. 410-412. The 
rest of the collection has nothing to do with either Morris or de Laet. 
Morris's letters are on sheets of hand-made paper of approx. 32J by 21 
cms. The writing is quite legible. On the whole the MS is well preserved. 
The papers bear some seven or eight watermarks ; some of them could 
be identified1. Only the first two letters are signed. In a few cases 
marginal notes have been added by de Laet himself, or by another hand. 
The number of lines per page varies. 
The MS was bought by the University of Utrecht on 7 October 1779, 
when the library of Professor Pieter Burman Secundus (1713-1778) was 
sold at Leyden by public auction2. De Laet died in 1649 and his library 
had been sold by auction^ but no catalogue has been preserved. It is most 
probable that these letters were subsequently acquired at some later date 
by Professor Pieter Burman the Elder (1669-1741), a well-known col­
lector and publisher of autograph letters, and that on his death they passed 
to his nephew, Pieter Burman Secundus. 
Most of the letters were written from Isleworth·* and some from 
London, and cover the period from 1634-16^0. All are dated in Old 
Style. These are by no means all the letters from Morris to de Laet, for 
they carried on a correspondence for more than thirty years*. Only one 
letter from de Laet to Morris has been preserved, in Queen's College, 
Oxford, viz. MS 284, f. 20. Of letters from Morris to other correspon­
dents only one exists, to Henry Spelman, preserved in Brit.Mus. Addi­
tional MS 34601, f. 43. 
The letters in the Utrecht MS were not bound in chronological order. 
In the present edition the chronological order has been restored, and the 
letters have been re-numbered. The letters from de Laet to Morris, from 
Weckherlin and Roe to de Laet, and from Morris to Spelman, ha\e also 
been incorporated. A concordance between the numbers in the pre;?.nt 
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edition and the old enumeration in the Utrecht MS has been given in 
Appendix I. All letters are dated in Old Style, unless otherwise indicated. 
The letters are written in Latin, with occasionally a title, word or 
quotation in another language. The address is always in French: 'A 
Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden'. In the present edition 
spelling of u, v, i and j has been regularized. 
The contents of the letters will be dealt with in detail in later sections. 
They provide new biographical material on Morris, on his family, on his 
interests and opinions, and on his circle of friends. They also serve to 
throw some new light on the biography of de Laet. Botanical matters 
occupy a considerable amount of space, with references to the importa­
tion of new exotic plants from Virginia, etc. Much of the letters is 
concerned with the discussion and exchange of books and manuscripts 
dealing with almost all fields of learning. Of special interest are the 
references to Anglo-Saxon and antiquarian studies. The political news is, 
perhaps, of the least interest, and adds virtually nothing to what we 
already know. 
2. John Morris 
Very little has been known of John Morris hitherto, but the extant 
pedigree of Morris provides a useful starting-point for his biography. He 
was the son of 'Peter Morris of London and Anne, daughter of... Boteler 
of ye Family to witt, great aunt to Sir Oliver Boteler ' . 
In ic8o his father, Peter Morris, servant of Sir Christopher Hatton 2, 
had built the water-mills near London Bridge which provided running 
water to a substantial part of the CityJ. The ownership of the waterworks 
remained in the family till 1701, and provided the principal source of 
the family fortunes. Peter Morris was a Dutchman by birth, but a free 
denizen*. 
John Morris's mother married a second time. On 22 June 1590 an 
allegation for a marriage licence was issued by the Bishop of London for 
'George Digby, Gent, and Anne Morryce, Widow, of the City of Lon­
don, relict of Peter Morryce, late of St. Magnus, London Bridge, Gent., 
at St. Magnus aforesaid5.' Her second husband predeceased her and on 
9 September 1617 she was buried at Barnes, Surrey6. 
The date of John Morris's birth is unknown, but can be reasonably 
conjectured as being around 1Г85-1С907. Very little is known of his 
early life and education. He may possibly have been to the Inns of Court 
or to Cambridge8. He certainly made the grand tour as a young man, 
probably around 1612. He visited Florence and Rome, where he was 
introduced to the Papal Librarian, Costantino Gaetani', and he may also 
have visited Turkey 1 0. 
His first wife was Mary Digby, daughter of his stepfather, George 
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Digby, of Barnes, Surrey. He had by her at least three children, John, 
Ursula, and Thomazine1 1. Mary Morris was buried at Barnes on 6 June 
16171 2, and not long after her death Morris married his second wife, 
Lettice Fitzgerald, second daughter of Thomas Fitzgerald, of Walton-on-
Thames, Surrey, sister of George, 16th Earl of Kildare (Ireland), and 
granddaughter of Thomas Randolph, postmaster-general during the reign 
of Elizabeth I 1 3 . Morris settled at Isleworth, Middlesex, then a small 
village on the Thames, chiefly occupied by well-to-do Londoners1*. 
Thanks to Moses Glover's map of Isleworth Hundred (1635)'* we can 
establish the exact location of Morris's house and two-acre garden. His 
house was situated on North Street, bordered by a narrow lane which 
still exists today, and the garden ran along a small brook, Duke's River, 
also still in existence1 6. The whole area was completely devastated by 
bomb-damage in World War II 1 7 . 
Several children were born to Morris at Isleworth, of whom at least 
four, Thomas, Lettice, Elizabeth and Anne were alive in 1649. He does 
not mention his family much in his letters to de Laet. We only know that 
his wife and children sent trifles to de Laet18 (possibly poems and 
drawings), and his daughter evidently also showed some specimens to 
the Queen1» and sent some to the Leyden blue-stocking Anna Maria van 
Schurman2 0. 
In a 'List of the Principal Inhabitants of London' (1640) Morris is 
described as 'Master of the Watermills' and classed among the second 
richest group of citizens2 1. Some time before 1640 Adrian Hanneman, a 
Dutch painter then resident in London, painted a portrait of Morris and 
his son John 2 2 . 
In outlook he was an orthodox Protestant, anti-Laudian, a moderate 
Puritan and a moderate Parliamentarian, opposed to the violence of the 
rebellion and shocked by the execution of the King2 3. In temperament 
he was moderate, humane2* and inclined to pessimism. In his letters he 
refers frequently to his health: he had frequent stomach troubles and 
suffered from a bad digestion and sensitivity to the weather and, latterly, 
from stone in the kidneys ; there is clearly a strong streak of hypochon­
dria in his description of his symptoms2 5. He went for treatment to the 
celebrated Dr. de Mayerne, physician to the Queen 2 6 . 
On his two visits to London, in 1638 and 1641, de Laet visited Morris 2 ' 
and aroused Morris's interest in Anglo-Saxon studies2 8. Then came the 
Civil War. Morris moved his precious library to safety and went with 
his wife and children to live in London2». He returned to Isleworth for 
several months in 164$ and 1646 and went back there definitely in 
16473 0. In the meantime he continued his scholarly and antiquarian 
pursuits31 and maintained a cautious and moderate position towards the 
political troubles of the period. 
In the autumn of 1648 his eldest son, John, made a tour of the Low 
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Countries, but, to his father's annoyance, seems to have failed to visit 
de Laet 3 2. On 23 January 1649 Morris made his will, doubtless in view 
of the unsettled t imes" . By the end of 1649 de Laet had died and in a 
letter of 26 December 1649 (O.S.) Morris wrote to the son, Johannes 
de Laet junior, expressing his sincerely felt grief34. (De Laet junior 
eventually came to England and was naturalized in i 6 j 6 ) 3 S . 
Morris's name occurs several times in the Calendar of the Commissioners 
for Advancing Money, and it is evident that he had troubles with the 
Commissioners concerning the assessment of his two premises, at Isle-
worth and in the City 3 6. In the summer of 16j6 in a dispute between the 
Earl of Northumberland, who lived at Syon House near Isleworth, and 
his tenants, Morris's name occurs as one of the plaintiff tenants whose 
claims were eventually settled and ratified by Cromwell on 10 July 
i6^637. 
Morris's death and burial are not recorded. He died in the summer of 
I 6 J 8 3 8 and his will was proved on 23 July of that year. Besides making 
provisions for his family, Morris shows special concern in his will for 
the preservation and cataloguing of his library. In 1660/61 his widow, 
Lettice, sold the books to the Royal Library at St. James's3». A number 
of her letters survive, dealing with land speculations in Ireland4 0. She 
herself was buried at Isleworth on 7/17 March 1668/6941. 
Apart from one poem in English and two in Latin, prefaced to Parkinson's 
Theatrum Botanicum (1640) 4 2, Morris never published anything. Three of 
his commonplace-books survive in the British Museum among the Royal 
MSS4 3. One, MS Royal 12 В V, dates from 1604 and is clearly a young 
man's effort. Another, MS Royal 12 В X, is a medical commonplace-book, 
and the third, MS Royal 12 E IX, is a systematic classical commonplace-
book drawn from Greek as well as Latin authors. 
Apart from various antiquarian projects, the only4 4 work which 
Morris got anywhere near to completing was a biography of Sir John 
Hawkwood (Froissart's Haccoude, also Hancutus or incutili), an English 
adventurer who served as a condottiere in the Italian wars in the fourteenth 
century. Much of Morris's correspondence about 1640 is concerned with 
assembling materials for this. Besides De Laet«, Sir William Boswell46, 
English ambassador at The Hague, Sir Thomas Cotton 4 7 , and the heralds 
Sir William Le Neve and Sir John Borough4 8, were all laid under contri­
bution for this work. The completed manuscript is now Bodley MS 
Ashmole 823. As a biography it is not of very great merit, being digres­
sive, highly moralizing4», and not very critical of sources, but it has at 
least the value of a strict chronological arrangement of a wide range of 
materials in a variety of languages. How Ashmole acquired the MS is 
unknown, but he used it himself for his own historical collections'0. 
The multiplicity of his interests brought Morris into contact with 
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many scholars. His first contact with de Laet may have been as early as 
1603 when the latter lived in London5 1. The correspondence began about 
ι62ο* 2 and it is clear that his relationship to de Laet was that of a loyal, 
though not uncritical personal friend, and a great admirer and helper of 
de Laet's scholarly works'. 
Morris knew the botanists Johnson and Parkinson** and the two 
Tradescants. He had access to the Royal Library and the Bodleian through 
their librarians Patrick Young and John Rouse. Through Seiden he had 
access to Sir Thomas Cotton and the Cottonian library* s. His Anglo-
Saxon studies brought him also into contact with 5 6 the Spelmans, Sir 
Symonds D'Ewes and Somner. He knew Bishop Duppa and Archbishop 
Ussher. Among his international contacts may be mentioned the young 
Danish scholar Peder Scavenius", Georg Weckherlin, Sir Thomas Roe, 
the Elector Palatines', and, of course, Sir William Boswel l at The 
Hague. 
Our main interest, however, lies in the formation of Morris's library. It 
is clear from his will that this was one of his principal scholarly interests ; 
he calls it 'the cheife pleasure and imployment of my life.' He began 
collecting about 16046 0 and continued systematically throughout his life. 
After his death, the sale of his books and manuscripts to the Royal 
Library61 in 1661 has ensured their preservation in the British Museum, 
though unfortunately they have not been kept together as a separate 
collection. No separate catalogue exists, but the titles of his books may 
be extracted from the general author catalogue of the British Museum 
made in the late 18th century 6 2. His books are easy to identify because 
he wrote his name clearly and carefully on almost every title-page. At a 
rough estimate over a thousand titles have come into the British Museum. 
There are few incunabula, but the collection is especially rich in Italian 
and Spanish literature and in French historical literature connected with 
the Wars of Religion. It was through Morris that several books owned by 
Ben Jonson came into the British Museum6 з. A complete catalogue of 
Morris's books is in preparation and will be published in the near future. 
3. Johannes de Laet 
Although de Laet has not yet found a biographer, there exists consider­
able material for an account of his life and works. The following sketch 
is deliberately restricted to that which is principally of relevance to his 
contacts with Morris. A full list of the materials is given in Appendix VI. 
De Laet was born at Antwerp towards the end of ι ς 81 1 . He probably 
left after the Spanish invasion of ις&ς and on 4 September 1597 was 
enrolled in the University of Leyden as a student of philosophy2, and 
defended his thesis exercitii gratia in i£99 3 . From his correspondence 
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with Scaliger it appears that he then went to England in 1603+. On 3 July 
1604 N.S. he married Jacob-myntgen (or Jacquemine) van Loor, 
daughter of Peter van Loor (of Utrecht) at Austin Friars, London*, and 
on 16 August of the same year he was denizened6. In 1604 or 160$ he 
visited Paris7, and seems to have enrolled at Leyden once more, on 
10 January 1606, as a student of divinity8. His wife died in the summer 
of 1606' and he returned to Holland in 160710, and he eventually settled 
at Leyden, where he lived for the rest of his life. On 18 April 1608 he 
married his second wife, Maria Boudewijns from Berlecom, by whom 
he had several children11. By his first marriage he was related to Sir 
Edward Powell (fl. 1633), solicitor-general, Sir Charles Caesar (1^90-
1642), Sir Thomas Glemham (d.1649) and Walter de Raedt (fl. 1639)12. 
De Laet's life at Leyden falls roughly into two periods. Up till about 
1621 he is concerned chiefly with theology. After that, when he became 
one of the Directors of the Dutch West-India Company, his chief occu-
pations, besides of course business concerns, were geography, history and 
language. 
Besides his correspondence with Scaliger, he had contacts with such 
divines as Gomarus13 and Lubbertus1*. In 1617 he published a work on 
Pelagianism and in 1618/19 attended the Synod of Dordrecht1 s, where 
he defended the Contra-Remonstrant position. He was subsequently 
appointed to write a history of the Reformation in the Netherlands after 
1600, but this never materialized, partly owing to lack of cooperation 
from the local classes16 and partly because he preferred to go into business. 
From 1621 onwards he was one of the nineteen directors of the Dutch 
West-India Company17, and many of his publications are connected, 
directly or indirectly, with his work for the Company. 
In 1630 he was involved in a colonization scheme with Kiliaen van 
Rensselaer, who had founded a settlement, Rensselaerswyck on the 
Hudson River, 120 miles from New Amsterdam. Rensselaer and de Laet 
directed the colony from Holland, and one of the settlements bore the 
name of Laetsburg. By about 1641 the scheme eventually failed, owing 
to disagreement between Rensselaer and de Laet and the other patrons18. 
In 1632 de Laet began his extensive correspondence with the ever-
helpful Sir William Boswell, English Ambassador at The Hague, who 
assisted him with his business affairs in England, as well as with his 
studies19. In January 1638 de Laet visited England20 for four or five 
months, principally in connection with his Anglo-Saxon studies21. In the 
summer of 1638 his son Samuel went to England22 and in the summer of 
1641 de Laet himself returned again23 in an unsuccessful attempt to 
obtain his son's naturalization2*. This visit also seems to have been 
concerned with a scheme to develop an English West-India Company25, 
and with his Anglo-Saxon studies. 
The troubled political situation in England induced de Laet on 24 
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October 1641 to write a letter to Charles I urging moderation and 
advising him to resist the bad influence of some of his advisers16. In 
January 1642 (N.S.) he wrote an address to Parliament also urging moder­
ation. This letter may have been transmitted through Georg Weckherlin, 
till recently the under-secretary of State 2 7. 
Some time in 1642 de Laet was painted by Jan Husnik, probably at 
Morris's request; an etching was made from it by Bronckhorst2 8, 
showing a man of about sixty but still looking vigorous, in a black suit 
with a white collar, with a long grey beard, sitting at a table with a book 
before him, and a bookcase and a curtain behind him. In the same year 
his two eldest daughters died within a week of one another 2 9. 
In August 1643 his son Samuel married Rebecca Cruzo 3 0, daughter of 
Timothy Cruzo, a Dutch merchant in London, with whom Samuel had 
stayed and who had often forwarded mail, books and botanical specimens 
from Morris. 
In December 1649 de Laet died at The Hague after a sudden stroke 3 1. 
He was buried at Leyden on 1 с December 3 2. Morris's last letter is writ­
ten to de Laet's son Johannes, expressing his deep sympathy and asking 
for the return of Seiden's manuscript Arabic Lexicon and a manuscript of 
Vitruvius borrowed from the Cottonian library3 3. De Laet's library was 
sold 2 c- 30 April 16 ro and the Senate of Leyden University cancelled two 
days' lectures for the auction3*. The whereabouts of some of his MSS is 
discussed below. 
De Laet was a prolific writer and a full bibliography of his works, MS and 
printed, is given in Appendix V. 
After some theological works written in the early period of his life, 
his appointment as director of the Dutch West-India Company marks the 
beginning of a series of geographical and botanical compilations. De 
Nieuwe Wereldt ( i62 j) was written to serve as a guide for the company3 5. 
It was translated into Latin and French. This was followed by accounts of 
Scotland and Ireland (1627); Spain and France (1629); the Dutch 
Republic (1630); England (1630)—this was chiefly derived from Sir 
Thomas Smith's República Лпдіогит; Turkey (1630); India and Italy 
( 16 3 1 ) ; Persia (1633); a Compendium of Universal History ( 1640) ; and 
works on Poland and Portugal (1642). In the field of natural history he 
published an edition of Pliny (1635), and he made a translation into Latin 
from Spanish of Hernandez' book on the plants of the New World 
(1636) 3 6 ; he also wrote a poem in Latin, prefaced to Parkinson's 
Theatium Botanicum (1640) 3 7. 
Between 1642 and 1644 he was engaged in a controversy with Hugo 
Grotius on the origin of the inhabitants of America3 8. In 1644 he 
published the Jaerlijck Verhael, an objective, chronological account of the 
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history of the West-India Company from 1623-1636, which forms the 
basis of our knowledge of the Company in its early years3«. 
In 1647 he published his De Gemmis et Lapidibus, for which he had 
received help with specimens from Boswell and from Morris's wife*0. In 
1648 he published an edition of works on Brazilian plants, and finally, 
in 1649 an edition of Vitruvius' De Architectural'. The latter was written 
with the aid of a MS of Vitruvius borrowed, after some difficulty, with 
the help of Seiden and Morris from the Cottonian library-»*. 
As regards De Laet's and Morris's Anglo-Saxon studies, cf. next 
section. 
4. Anglo-Saxon and antiquarian studies 
A. De Laet's Anglo-Saxon dictionary 
A general revival of interest in Old English, and in antiquarian studies in 
general, had taken place in England in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, and it is against this background that the activities of de Laet 
and Morris should be seen. This revival has received considerable 
scholarly attention in recent years, and the work of Matthew Parker, 
Laurence Nowell, and later of Sir Robert Bruce Cotton, William Cam­
den, and Sir Henry Spelman has been extensively discussed and docu­
mented1 . The main impetus behind English antiquarianism was primarily 
theological and legal, and this interest inspired the compilation of ОЫ 
English dictionaries2. De Laet's interests were predominantly lexico­
graphical, with special emphasis in certain fields, e.g. law and botany. 
A short and succinct account of de Laet's relationship with Spelman has 
already been given by the late B.J.Timmer in his introduction to The 
Later Genesis3, but the Morris-de Laet correspondence throws consider­
able further light on de Laet's study of Old English manuscripts and on 
his personal contacts with the English antiquarians. 
De Laet showed an interest in Anglo-Saxon as early as 1616. On ι ς 
January 1616 the English scholar William Camden, wrote him a letter 
asking him to return the Anglo-Saxon Gospels—probably Foxe's edition 
of 1J71—he had given him on loan. De Laet answered on 20 April 1616, 
apologizing for keeping the Gospels too long and returning them. Two 
months later, on 18 June, Camden acknowledged the receipt of the 
book*. 
In the same year de Laet mentioned his interest in Old Dutch to the 
Frisian theologian Sibrandus Lubbertus ; Old Frisian proved to be help-
fuls. This study mav have been connected with his interest in Anglo-
Saxon or vice versa. 
The next reference to de Laet's Anglo-Saxon studies is dated 4/14 
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December 1637, when Boswell wrote letters of introduct ion 6 for h im 
to Wil l iam Lisle, 'he hath some MSS here in L e y d e n . . . and by the 
affinity of it wi th the High and Low dutch his mothe r Tongue, hath made 
many remarquable obse rva t i ons . . . ' and to Spelman, 'he loves that 
m a n y f o l d . . . knowledge of Antiquityes ioyned wi th all good learning. ' 
In January 1638 de Laet wen t to England. He cannot have me t Lisle, 
who had died three months before, but he did mee t Spelman. Both men 
enjoyed their meet ing(s) 7 . He must have me t Patrick Young, librarian at 
the Royal Library, for a few months later he ment ioned some MSS Young 
had given him on loan8 . 
It is indeed from 1638 that the definite project of an Anglo-Saxon 
dictionary can be dated. De Laet wro te to Boswell that he had started 
collecting words and that it was a spare-time work». About the same 
t ime he ment ioned this project also to Young, Spelman, and Morris 1 0 . 
De Laet 's me thod is known to some extent . Morris had seen a specimen 
of the dictionary in 1641. He praised de Laet for not merely giving a 
verbal translation, as D 'Ewes did, but a paraphrase of the Anglo-Saxon 
words 1 1 . Another indication of this method is found in some remarks de 
Laet made on specimens of Spelman's edition of the Psalter and on the 
la t te r ' s Archaeologus'2, where he explained Anglo-Saxon words by refer-
ring to Dutch words . 
De Laet found difficulty in understanding medical, botanical and legal 
t e rms 1 3 . He tr ied to solve the difficulties by gett ing to know m o r e about 
these subjects or by collecting terms in o ther , mainly Teutonic , lan-
guages1*. He wanted to use anything that might help to understand the 
old language, the laws and the institutions b e t t e r ' s . 
The progress of his work is apparent from the successive use of various 
sources and from his contacts wi th o ther scholars. W h e n he first men-
t ioned his intention to compile a dictionary, he had collected 2600 
words 1 6 , and this number increased steadily17 . A year later the material 
collected had grown into aliquam molem and further increase was to be 
expected from the use of Spelman's Interlinear Psalter18 . 
De Laet knew very well where to find his sources. This is easily 
explained from the fact that he had been in England as early as 1603 
and that he went there again in 1638 and in 1641 ; moreover , he kept 
contacts wi th English scholars. His son Samuel visited Cambridge in 1639 
to transcribe some MSS1 ' . O n one occasion Spelman ment ioned what 
sources Joscelin had used for his dict ionary2 0 . 
De Laet refers to the following sources for his work : 
1. Foxe's edit ion of the Anglo-Saxon Gospels, bo r rowed from Cam-
d e n ; cf. supra. 
2. An unknown work by Aelfric. He had received it on loan from 
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Young21. Two years later he received another unknown text of 
Aelfric from Boswell and he compared it with the MS he had bor-
rowed from Young22. 
3. Some MSS from Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, viz. Liber de 
gradibus simplicium, liber aureus de doloribus corporis, and liber de 
aegritudinibus (now MS 466), where he hoped to find useful material ; 
and Liber Penitentialis Theodori Archiep. de ¡dololatria et Sacrilegio (now 
MS 190, 2)23. He received these MSS through Boswell, who was in 
England at the time. 
4. A work from the Cottonian library, Chronologus Anglo-Saxonicum2*. 
He received it on loan through Seiden, and he used it for proper 
names. 
r. Bede's De Ratione Temporumzs ; he used this work and the following 
for the Anglo-Saxon names of the months. 
6. Verstegan's Restitution of Decayed Intelligence in Antiquities16, a work 
about English antiquities, published in Antwerp in i 6 o j . De Laet 
probably used it for more things than for the names of the months 
only. 
7. Canulen's Remains of a greater worke27, a work on the same subject. 
8. William the Conqueror's laws as annexed to Selden's edition of 
Eadmer's Historia Novorum in Anglia28. (De Laet called it Spicilegium 
ad Aedmundi Historiam). 
9. Two works by Sir Henry Spelman: 
a. Archaeologus I19, a glossary of legal terms. He may have seen the 
second volume of this work, when he was in England in 1641. 
b. Concilia !, a work on old Anglo-Saxon synods, decrees etc. De 
Laet and Saumaise sent some remarks on this works °. As regards 
Concilia 11, Morris had seen it31, and de Laet, too, may have seen it, 
when he was in England in 1641. 
10. Sir John Spelman's edition of the Interlinear Psalter32. De Laet may 
have seen his Life of King Alfred when he was in England ; Morris had 
seen a MS copy of it33. 
11. Possibly, Johnson's Herbal**. 
12. Lambarde's Archaionomia, a work on Anglo-Saxon laws, published 
in 1 j683s. De Laet also knew or used Wfyeelock's revised edition of 
the Archaionomia of 164436. 
13. Some laws of the Anglo-Saxon kings Aethelbert, Hlotharius and 
Eodricus". 
14. Joscelin's Anglo-Saxon dictionary, or at least part of it38 ('quater-
niones'). He received them from his son; how the latter had got 
them is unknown. 
i j . The Herbarium Apuleii, now Cotton MS Vitellius С iii. Morris had 
some difficulty in convincing De Laet and Boswell that the MS was 
in Anglo-Saxon; they thought it was in Latin. Morris went a second 
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time to the Cottonian library to make sure 3 9 . When de Laet was in 
England in 1641, Morris introduced him to Le Neve, who borrowed 
the MS for him on the condition that the matter was to be kept 
secret 4 0. When he had difficulties in explaining some words, he 
wrote to the Danish scholar Worm, who helped him 4 1 . 
16. The Genesis text of the Caedmon or Junius MS 11. He received it 
on loan from Ussher, possibly in 1641, and he was actually at work 
on it in 1643 4 2 . As Timmer pointed out 4 3 (from an analysis of de 
Laet's letter to Worm, dated 4 March 1643), de Laet must have 
noticed that the Genesis text contained interpolations (now called 
the Later Genesis or Genesis B), and he was also the first to notice that 
the MS contained poetry, not prose. 
17. Wheelock's edition of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, published in 
1643 4 4 . 
De Laet also referred to some other, unknown, sources : 
a. some MSS he used in 16374 5, and some he received on loan 
through Boswell46 ; 
b. some MSS, probably belonging to the Royal Library, he had 
received on loan from Young in 1638; one of these MSS was on 
medicine4 7 ; 
с one or more transcripts of MSS of Cambridge University made by 
his son Samuel in 1639, cf. supra. 
d. some Cottonian MSS he received on loan through Le Neve, when 
he was in England in 1641 4 8 . 
The use of these sources was only possible by his contacts with scholars 
and other friends in England, who also gave information49. The main 
authority on Anglo-Saxon in England at the time was Sir Henry Spelman. 
The cooperation and rivalry between de Laet and Spelman (and later, 
also between de Laet and D'Ewes) deserve special attention. 
Not long after their meeting early 1638 de Laet wrote to Spelman 
about his intention to compile a dictionary*0. At first, Spelman had 
reacted favourably, mentioning the existence of two dictionaries, viz. of 
Joscelin and of Francis Tate, and advising de Laet to use other sources 
than those already published, e.g. the oldest Anglo-Saxon writers*'. But 
Spelman soon changed his mind, for that very month he wrote to Abra­
ham Wheelock, professor of Arabic and reader of Anglo-Saxon at 
Cambridge, that de Laet was at work on a dictionary, b u t . . . 'I am not 
willing that it should be done by a stranger, and we here (to whom it 
more particularly belongeth) be pretermitted.' He admitted that de Laet 
was 'a very apt man for it' but he preferred to collect everything himself 
while accepting de Laet's cooperations2. De Laet went on, nevertheless, 
as appears from his next letter to Spelman, to which he added some 
observations on the Psalter and on the Archaeologus*3. 
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In March 1639 Spelman sent Boswell and de Laet copies of the first 
volume of his Concilia5*. About t h e same t ime Morr is was also in contact 
wi th Spelman on behalf of de Laet ; they discussed lists of words de Laet 
had sent for explanation. Morris was getting less enthusiastic about 
Spelman's h e l p : ратит opis invenios s ; b u t the fact that Spelman did n o t 
help too m u c h might also have been caused by reluctance ra ther than by 
insufficient knowledge. 
About t h e same t i m e , in the s u m m e r of 1639, Wheelock agreed in his 
le t ter to Spelman that an Anglo-Saxon dictionary should be published in 
England: 'If he ( i .e . de Laet) could be persuaded to the pr int ing o f t h a t 
Lexicon alone, I make noe question but in short t ime there may b e one 
made here in England by reason of the bookes w e have present wi th us, 
which should make m o r e in rem literariam than that which he intends to 
set f o r t h 5 6 . ' But when de Laet's son Samuel visited Cambridge to see the 
library and to transcribe some MSS, Spelman w r o t e a le t ter of int roduc­
tion to Wheelock asking h im to give Samuel every help : 'I desier that he 
should have all c u r t u s i e . . . ' S 7 
A result of this visit may have been that de Laet asked Morr is t o pass 
on a list of difficult words to Wheelock ; he did n o t get m u c h informa­
tion, however 5 *. 
In 1640 someone else got into contact wi th de Laet and Spelman, viz. 
Sir Symonds D ' E w e s 5 ' . H e , too, was interested in Anglo-Saxon and was at 
w o r k on a d ic t ionary 6 0 . H e seems to have been guilty of double-dealings 
in his relation with Spelman. With the help of the Earl of Bath Spelman 
had managed to b o r r o w Joscelin's dictionary from the Cottonian library 
— w i t h o u t C o t t o n knowing i t : inscio plane domino61. D'Ewes found out 
about it and w e n t to Spelman, saying that the Earl had p e r m i t t e d h i m to 
use t h e dictionary. Spelman's scribe had n o t yet finished copying t h e 
MS, b u t D'Ewes agreed to give Spelman a copy. But w h e n Spelman asked 
for it after some t ime, D'Ewes refused, wi th the excuse that h e had made 
many correct ions and additions and would publish this revised and 
enlarged w o r k himself. T h e story is extensively repor ted in several letters 
from Spelman t o D'Ewes, de Laet, and W h e e l o c k 6 2 , and in Morr is ' s 
l e t ter N o . ι ς. 
In his le t ter to D'Ewes Spelman suggested, rather surprisingly, that 
t h e former should cooperate wi th h i m and de Laet—possibly to hold 
b o t h D'Ewes and de Laet in c h e c k ; he was still unwill ing t o have for­
eigners do the w o r k : 'I know Mr Laet to be the ablest man for this 
purpose ( i .e . the edit ion of a dictionary) that w e can lite on b o t h for 
his knowledge and great traveil in t h e Saxon tongue and also for the 
proximit ie which his owne language and the Frisian have to the ancient 
Saxon above o u r English. Yet I was alwaies and still cont inue of the 
opinion and desire that nei ther he nor any fforaner may bereauve o u r 
c o u n t r y m e n . . . of the credit of that l a b o u r . . . ' and he invited D'Ewes ' t o 
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have a conference about it. ' But a week later, in his letter to Wheelock, 
he wrote: 'Sir Symonds D'Ewes thrusteth his sickle among u s . . .speake 
not of it but leave him to himselfe'; and D'Ewes's behaviour may have 
forced him to look for more help to de Laet, at least he asked Wheelock 
to go to Leyden and to talk things over: 'I could wish that if it con­
veniently might be done that you might in the longe vacation have visited 
Mr De Laet in the University of Leyden. ' 
When Morris visited Spelman, he heard about D'Ewes. Spelman also 
told him how pleased he had been with de Laet's remarks on the Concilia, 
so much so than he wanted to revise the edition. Spelman did not feel 
confident in himself, and admitted that he was a tyro, a beginner, while 
de Laet was peritissimus63 ; Morris however, who believed that nobody was 
better in Anglo-Saxon that de Laet6 4, may have exaggerated. Morris had 
seen Spelman's notes of the second volume of the Concilia, which needed 
a finishing touch 6 5 ; the Archaeologus also went on slowly and was valde 
mutilus66. 
Meanwhile, Wheelock at first consented to go to Leyden although he 
seemed to have been afraid that he would not be welcome. He was as 
much against de Laet as Morris was in favour of him : 'If Mr. J. de Laet 
would leave of his travaile to your worship, I know that a more complete 
Lexicon should be sett forth in London than can be in Leiden : his am­
bition will not endure any hand but his owne 6 7 . ' His journey never took 
place, however. Evidently, although these men helped one another, 
there was much jealousy and rivalry among them. 
In the summer of 1640 de Laet sent D'Ewes a list of about 200 words 
to find out how much the latter knew about Anglo-Saxon68, while 
D'Ewes sent de Laet a specimen of his dictionary and asked about Dutch 
dialects; he wanted to add Dutch and German words in his work 6 9 . De 
Laet did not think much of D'Ewes's dictionary70 ; as he had also done 
with Spelman, he returned D'Ewes's work together with a specimen 
of his own dictionary and he advised him how to proceed. It also appears 
from his letter that he knew Chaucer, and that he was well aware that a 
word may undergo semantic changes in the course of t ime 7 1 . 
Meanwhile Spelman informed de Laet about D'Ewes's double-dealing 
concerning the Joscelin MS ; he asked for his help ; Morris had advised 
him to write to de Laet7 2. 
In December 1640 de Laet wrote again to Spelman thanking him for 
two copies of his Archaeologus 1 ; he was glad that his remarks on some 
laws had been useful ; likewise, a list of words that he had sent Spelman 
had been useful for the latter's Archaeologus, but Spelman need not bother 
to mention de Laet's name; he mentioned his contacts with D'Ewes; as 
regards his own dictionary, he wanted it to be as complete as possible: 
ή non perfectum, saltern longe copiosius.. .quam hactenusjuit. He included a 
letter for Morris 7 3 . 
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It appears, therefore, that there had been a great deal of activity on 
Anglo-Saxon in 1640, but nothing had been published except the Inter-
linear Psalter. More might have been achieved if there had been less 
rivalry. By the end of 1640 Spelman and de Laet seemed to have come 
to a rather close cooperation, partly because Morris advised Spelman to 
contact de Laet. 
In the summer of 1641 de Laet went to England and met Spelman and 
D'Ewes7*. Le Neve managed to borrow the Herbarium Apuleii and some 
other Cottonian MSS for h i m " . He met Ussher, Primate of Ireland, who 
was also interested in antiquarian studies76. He did not have time to go 
to Oxford and to Cambridge, as he had intended77. No other results are 
mentioned, but they must have come to some agreement, for there is 
no longer any mention of animosity or rivalry ; on the contrary, de Laet 
praised D'Ewes's help and offered to help him in return78, and in the 
preface to his edition of Bede in 16447«, Wheelock praised de Laet: 
'amicus intimus Spelmanni.. .uterque (i.e. G.Vossius and de Laet) Saxonicè 
accurate norunt.' 
There are comparatively few references to these studies or to contacts 
after de Laet's journey. Spelman died in October 1641, leaving much 
unpublished work; his son John Spelman died in 1643. De Laet and 
Morris thought that their works should be published (Arcbaeohgus II and 
the life of Alfred are specially mentioned)80 but nothing happened for 
the time being. The correspondence between de Laet and D'Ewes was 
continued, mainly about politics but with occasional references to 
Anglo-Saxon81. 
De Laet also got into contact with the Danish scholar Ole Worm about 
the names of plants transcribed from the Herbarium Apuleii ; Worm and 
Otto Sperlingius, Royal Gardener at Copenhagen, gave him some help by 
explaining some of the words82. De Laet's list of names of plants was 
printed in the edition of Worm's letters. It was in one of these letters 
that de Laet referred to the Genesis text of the Caedmon or Junius 
MS ц і э . 
It is clear, therefore, that Morris's contribution to de Laet's work 
mainly consisted in introducing, contacting, encouraging, and giving 
information. Some more details may be added here. When he first 
heard about de Laet's dictionary, he reacted enthusiastically; he prom­
ised to contact Spelman, who knew Anglo-Saxon egregie, and to try and 
borrow MSS—or transcribe them—from the Bodleian and the Cotto­
nian8* libraries. He repeated these promises in his letters, and he also 
promised to send a list of Anglo-Saxon MSS in the Cottonian library8 '. 
He did take some trouble upon himself: he went to the Bodleian, without 
much result8 6. He drew de Laet's attention to Johnson's Herbal8 7. And, 
above all, he contacted Spelman for de Laet. 
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Morris also read the MS copy of John Spelman's Aelfredi magni vita, 
and he wrote to Sir Henry Spelman about i t : 'twas my best Christmas 
entertainment 8 8. ' After the two Spelmans had died, he hoped to get 
some unpublished papers89 ; nothing happened, however. 
The final result and the fate of de Laet's work are disappointing. About 
a month before de Laet died, Morris congratulated him on his dictionary 
which he was about to publish : 'gaudeo te iam tandem de editione Lexici 
Saxonici serio cogitare, fere dixerim sero...', and he mentioned Somner, a 
man most expert (callentissimum) in Anglo-Saxon, whom he had met at 
D'Ewes's; Somner and D'Ewes had begun to revise Spelman's Concilia90. 
But de Laet's dictionary was never published. A month later de Laet 
died and his heirs or relatives gave the dictionary to Marcus Zuerius 
Boxhorn, philologist at Leyden»1. Boxhorn never published it, but lent 
or gave it to a Danish student, Peder J.Resen, who took the MS with 
him to Copenhagen. When dealing with the words Edda, Haavamal and 
Runar in the Introduction of his edition of the Prose Edda«2, Resen 
mentioned that de Laet's unpublished dictionary ('Johannes de Laet in 
Lexic. Anglo-Saxon, quod nondum lucem vidit') was in his possession ('cujus 
exemplar MS possideo'). This is confirmed in a list of Resen's books donated 
to the Royal Academy of Copenhagen in i 6 8 j , where it was entered as 
Lexic. Angl. Saxon. MS. John.de Laet. ΐ6$09ί. The dictionary was destroyed 
in 1718, when Resen's books were burnt in the fire in the University 
Library of Copenhagen»*. 
B. Archaionomia 
Besides compiling a dictionary and helping other Anglo-Saxonists, de Laet 
and Morris also became involved in Spelman's work on the edition of 
Anglo-Saxon laws, referred to as Archaionomia. 
In 1 г68 William Lambarde had published a work of this title. Spelman, 
de Laet and Morris had their doubts about this work: it had been delib­
erately embellished; how far they were right about Lambarde's good or 
bad faith1 is another matter. 
In 1638 Spelman was at work on an edition of Anglo-Saxon laws, called 
Archaionomia, i.e. a revision or enlargement of Lambarde's work. De Laet 
showed his interest in the matter; he mentioned the laws of William the 
Conqueror as published in a work by Seiden: he was able to explain 
things that Seiden had not understood, and he was willing to send 
Spelman his notes2. 
A few months later, in Jaunary 1638/39, Morris referred to this; he 
was glad that de Laet would help Spelman in this matter, and he claimed 
that he had somehow induced de Laet to contact Spelman about iV. 
Morris's next letter contained an even more interesting piece of news : not 
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only did de Laet want to publish a dictionary, he also intended to revise 
and enlarge the Archawnomia*. 
Morris himself also became involved. Spelman had finished but not yet 
published an edition of Anglo-Saxon laws, (or, more probably, of some 
laws only) and being too old for the job himself, he asked Morris to have 
i t publ ished: 'mikique.. .edendasque obtulit si modo in me reciperem curam.' 
Morris made objections for reasons of heal th; moreover , he did not think 
Spelman's work mature enough. Morris must have got his doubts about 
Spelman's work in the course of his discussions wi th Spelman about de 
Laet 's word-lists*. Morris had to admit , however , that he did no t know 
much Anglo-Saxon himself: whatever words he understood w e r e words 
that w e r e similar to modern English6 . In his opinion de Laet was the right 
man to do this work , because he was in a position to compare these laws 
wi th those of o the r Teutonic nations7 . 
Shortly afterwards, however , in August 1639, Morris accepted Spel-
man ' s request . This edit ion of laws was to be based not on Lambarde but 
on Brompton ' s Htstona Jorvallensis ; o ther unpublished Anglo-Saxon laws 
would be added8 . Although the text was soon m o r e o r less ready, nothing 
happened, however ; Morris and Spelman did not agree about the pr in te r 
they would choose for the edition. Spelman wanted Flesher to do the 
work , Morris preferred Sadler, who had published a good edit ion of 
Mat thew Paris, and he asked de Laet's opinion«. He also asked for a 
copy of Siccama's Frisian laws10 . 
Spelman and Morris discussed the mat te r again—on the same occasion 
when Morris heard about D 'Ewes ' s double-dealings, in April 1640. 
Spelman wanted to enlarge the Archawnomia, but he did not feel con-
fident. Morris took the opportunity and suggested that Spelman should 
leave the whole mat te r to de Laet, but the old man sought excuses: 
'Do these Dutch pr inters have Saxon characters? And what characters 
are used in Frisian wri t ings? ' And he wanted the work to be published in 
England11. The edition of the Archawnomia would have been delayed, 
probably : Morris seems to have been expecting some help from de Laet, 
who had obtained some MSS on Frisian laws1 2 . 
About a month later Spelman asked Morris to re turn the Archawnomia 
text : he did not think much of his own translation (and Morris agreed : 
'nee dubito quin verum sit ') and he wanted to enlarge the w o r k ' s . 
Spelman ment ioned his intention to enlarge the work also to de Laet and 
repor ted what eximws noster et communis necessarws Mr Momsms had told 
h im about de Laet 's knowledge of Frisian laws, and he asked for de Laet's 
comments on a sample of the additions, which he included in his let ter ' • . 
In his answer 's de Laet included a translation of King Aethelber t ' s laws 
and notes on the laws of King Hlotharius and King Eodricus ; his trans-
lation and notes have been preserved in Lambeth Palace MS 174Î , 
ff. 137-49· 
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This was the last time an edition of this work by de Laet, Spelman, and 
Morris was ever mentioned. Nothing of the kind was ever published by 
them16. Wheelock published an edition of Lambarde's Archaionomia in 
1644; he may have used Spelman's notes. 
De Laet did not lose his interest in old laws. In 1643 he received a copy 
of Norwegian laws from Worm17 . A year later he had a copy of Whee-
lock's edition of the Archaionomia1*, and in 1649 he asked for another 
copy of this work as well as for books on old laws and rights of Parlia-
ment1» ; but whether these scattered references imply that he still hoped 
to publish a work on old laws is uncertain. 





JOH DE LAET 
autographae 
ι. (i2-4-1634) f. 28^ 
He has not written for a long time for reason of illness. He recommends some 
books to de Laet, and he asks for some boohjrom Holland. He mentions de Laet's 
mother-in-law, who lives in England. Λ son of de Laet's is going to marry at 
Rouen. 
Tamdiu tacuisse V.C. immane quantum me pudet pigetque quamvis nee 
mihi rationes defuerint istius tarn longi silentii etenim iam diu quartana 
triplici laboravi quae me adeo afflixit, lectoque affixit, memoriam sen-
sumque communem debilitavit ut cunctis vitae officiis pene inutilis factus 
fuerim ; nunc tarnen cum ea pene defecerit ipseque robur viresque prísti-
nas pene adeptus sim abrumpo silentium teque hisce meis literis officiose 
saluto obnixe et impense te rogans ne mihi vitio vertas quod te tamdiu 
neglexisse visus fuerim et cum pene sanus sim si tantillum tibi usui esse 
possum ego me tibi libens lubensque merito dico dedicoque. CI. Sel-
denus1 praelo iterum dedit librum suum cui titulus Titles of Honour 
quem olim edidit forma quarta nunc vero multis haud contemnendis 
additionibus auetum locupletatumque folio maiore emisit. idem fecerunt 
quidam Anonymi satis utiliter in adornando libro Stoei2 cui titulus 
Survey of London olim forma 4ta edito nunc vero folio. Egregius iuvenis 
Tho. Herbertus3 Comitis Penbrochiae gentilis qui Cottonum legatum* 
quondam Regis ad Xa Abbatem regem Persarum in Persiani secutus est 
editit Itinerarium in quo, praeter ea quae ad Persiam spectant tam 
historica quam geographica, praeclara quaedam nobisque hactenus in-
audita de rebus nuperisque tumultibus in aula regnoque Magni Mogulis ut 
vocant insunt quae tibi haud pauxillum usui futura sunt in adomanda 
altera editione Persiae tuae Indiaeque verae5. Haec omnia lingua vulgari ; 
f. 284 
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quae Latine edita sunt penes Bibliopolas vestros venales credo habentur. 
Non possum tamen te non monere Cl. Theodorum de Mayerne6 nostro-
rum principum Archiatrum Historiam insectorum Muffeti7 D.Med, a 
tineis et blattis vindicasse publicoque nuper dedisse cum praefatione sua 
luculenta. Si horum quaelibet tibi arriserint ecce me tibi obnoxium et 
devinctum do et ut mihi liberius imperes ego a te vicissim peto ut mihi 
emendam et mittendam cures Americani nuperam ni fallor tuam8 vestrate 
more compactam charta Pergamena limbis angulisque deauratis eo modo 
quo soient geographiam Mercatoris et Ortelii ' et Ptolemeumque Bertii1 0 
nobis transmitiere; item Hist. Ecclesiast. et Politicam11 Pauli Merulae12 
cum additionibus Guil. filii; item narrationem hist, ortus et progressus 
controversiarum Belgicarum per Festum Hommium's. Hist, superiorum 
motuum in Frisia post annum MDLXX Cypriani a Popma1·* si modo unquam 
praelum videt : Antiquas Frisiorum leges Sibrandi Siccamae15 : Catalogum 
Librorum impressorum a Guil. Jansenio16 Amstelodamensi : Notitiam 
Ecclesiarum Belgii Auberti Miraei17 forma 4ta: Eiusdem Donationum 
Belgicarum Lib. с forma itidem 4ta: Guil. Coddaei18 Syllogen vocum 
versuumque proverbialium : praecipueque literas tuas quas quo longiores 
eo mihi multo gratiores futurae sunt. Ego saepe a socru" tua de te tuisque 
sollicite inquisivi a qua certior factus sum de nupera tua profectione 
Rothomagum ob nuptias futuras filii20 tui quas tibi totique familiae 
faustas felices fortunatasque augurer exoptoque in quo voto finio. 
Ex suburbano mei propter Tamesim fluminem pridie Id. April. Anno 
MDCxxxiiii. Tuae amplitudini deditissimus 
Johes Mauritius21 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet a Leyden en Hollande 
¡η January 1638 de Laet went to England, cf. ¡ntrod. Ch. 3. Some time after 
his return to Holland Morris wrote the following letter. 
2. (9-6-1638) f. 289 
He is glad to hear of de Laet's safe return home; he had asked de Laet's son 
aboutit. About plants. Tradescant the Elder, whose son has returned from Virginia 
with 200 new plants, died not long after de Laet had left. He has received some 
seeds from de Laet, and also lists of plants and books. He asks for some books and 
promises to send some, when Martin fa bookseller} will have returned from Italy. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss°que Viro Amico colendiss0 Dno Johi de Laet Johes 
Mauritius S.P.D. 
Rediise te incolumem ad lares avitos, animitus gaudeo: semel iterumque 
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filium tuum1 conveni, de salute redituque tuo percunctaturus ; quod me 
scrupulo isto levasti, idque uteris tuis desideratissimis, devinctissimum 
me merito habes, porroque habebis. Quod plantae conclamatae sint, 
doleo; neque tarnen multum miror: quandiu enim Londini in domo 
mea, haud ita bene curatae, ut male semper metuebam, abitum tuum 
expectavere? Nee deinceps, fortean eadem, qua tu, navi vectae sunt, 
ne pergas Neptunum insimulare, ego Jovem potius Phaebumque reos 
autumo. Primulam fl. purp., languidulam licet, convalituram non 
omnino despero, in aprico modo sit, dum terram artius comprehenderit, 
est enim exoticarum omnium, quantum novi, robustissima, nee ullo 
modo tenera. Ut ut acciderit, ego tibi aliam vicariam dabo; modo tu 
dispicias, qua alia ratione tibi melius transmittatur. Tradescantius2 
noster, heu, paulo post abitum tuum, abiit ad plures, exinde filiusJ e 
Virginia, ubi rei herbariae gratia, cum Uteris regis commendatitiis 
peregrinarne est, rediit, unde ducentas plantas orbi nostro hactenus 
invisas, ut audio, transtulit. Nondum eum invisi, aulae totum immersum, 
ambit enim locum paternum; ab ilio iuvene hisce nostris deliciis botanicis 
multum incrementi futurum olim auguror, est enim, indoctus licet, 
planeque αμουσος, rei tarnen herbariae peritissimus. Seminibus indiceque 
me beasti. Indicibus tarn herbariis quam librariis mirifice capior, inde 
supellectilem mihi comparo tarn bibliothecae instruendae, quam horto 
ornando; unde obiter te exoratum velim ut indicem illum Officinae 
Johnsonianac*, quem olim penes bibliopolam aliquem nostratem, sed 
minime venalem, videre me memini, mihi mittendum cures. Seminum 
sationi praecipue plantarum exoticarum, ver nimis adultum est, literas 
enim tuas non nisi 12o Maii stylo nostro Juliano accepi, terrae tarnen 
credidi пес adhuc apparent ; ineunte autumno reddam te certiorem quae 
semina desideramus, eadem tibi concessa libértate (imo ut ultro sumas 
oro) nobis nostraque opera utendi, idque tuo piane iure, qui me iamdiu 
devinctum nexumque tua ¡sta humanitate tenes. Dabo operam ut libri 
de quibus coram mecum egisti tibi transmittantur quandocunque inve-
nero: non rediit adhuc ex Italia Martinuss Bibliopola, ubi talium 
mercium ergo peregrinatur. Urbane et comiter facis, quod literarum 
brevitatem excuses, cum ipse in aere tuo sim quod omnino scripseris 
literisque tuis mellitissimis me recreaveris. Historiam tuam Americanam6 
nondum vidi, de ea filium tuum percunctatus, nee desistam : forsan penes 
publícanos latet, interrogabo V. CI. mihique amiciss. Paulum Pindarum7. 
Male sit negotiis istis quae te tibimet pene, amicisque abstrahunt, sed 
quorsum bilem hanc? cum tu interim tantum illis tibique simul surri-
pueris ad me amice compellandum. Salutant te uxor, vicinusque meus 
amicissime, Tho. item Sacuilius8 et Henricus Spelmannus» quibus tuo 
nomine salutem impertí vi neque id tuo iniussu, sunt enim tibi vere ut 
video amici. Non ignorabat Tradescantius avellanam Byzantinam arborem 
esse, nucesque, ipse potius quam plantas desiderabat, quo mortuo neque 
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mihi ñeque filio eius erunt ingratae. Deus te patriae, tibimet tuis omni-
bus, nobisque amicis incolumem florentemque diu servet. 
Ex suburbano meo propter Tamesim ix° Junii MDCXXXVIII. Tuus 
amicissime demississimeque Johes Mauritius10. 
3. (4-9-1638)· ff. 407-8 
He sends a list of plants and mentions some plants. He has a catalogue ofblzevier 
books of 1628; he asks if there is a later catalogue. De Laet intends to publish 
an Anglo-Saxon dictionary; Moms promises help. He mentions some grammars 
and dictionaries of classical and of Oriental languages, with his opinion on them. 
Political news: some men had their ears cut off some time ago; Hamilton's 
negotiations with the Scots; the Duchesse de Chevreuse &s. About some books. He 
has gone to the Bodleian Library for De Laet's Anglo-Saxon studies; MSS will 
not be lent easily. Patrick Young had transcribed some letters by John of Salisbury 
there; Morris will see him about them. Meanwhile he has received another letter 
from de Laet. He will see Tradescant about some rare plants for de Laet. More 
political news: the Queen Mother is expected to arrive in England; Hamilton 
has returned. Morris is sceptical about the situation. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro Domino Joh. de Laet Johannes 
Mauritius S.P.D. 
Jam ternis abs te, ab abitu tuo, literis acceptis, quibus adhuc semel 
responsum est, confiteor me in aere tuo valde esse, bonumque tandem 
nomen futurum utcumque spondeo. Mitto iam tandem tibi catalogum 
plantarum quarum semina nobis gratissima futura sunt, ex vestro indiculo 
excerptae omnes sunt; forsan tibi spissior videbitur, vin causam? Eum 
ego confeci ope Johannis Parkinsoni2 botanicorum nostratium facile 
principis, a quo propediem expectamus Theatrum Botanicum (ita enim 
indigitavit) lingua vulgari omnium quae hactenus lucem aspexerunt 
accuratissimum et elaboratissimum. De virtutibus plantarum haud 
multum addi potest, nisi plurimorum annorum imo seculorum expe-
rientia, iis quae alii iamdudum observarunt, mundoque communicarunt ; 
ast aliquot exóticas certe nobis dabit, alus intactas: propriam sibique 
peculiarem lauream arrogabit, controversias botánicas explicatas et 
dilucidatas. Seminum tuorum unicum phaseolus scilicet minimus mihi 
nuper e terra emersit, serius accepi quam ut inde aliqua mihi floris spes 
futura sit multo minus seminum, quamobrem aliquot in sequentem an-
num reservavi. Est mihi iamdudum ut suspìcaris index Elzeviriorum3 
mihi olim a Johanne Billio·* typographo regio dono datus editionis 1628. 
Quod noto, ut tu, nisi alius recentior iam, adeo locupletior prodierit 
(est enim, prout iam sunt Elzevirii vestri, brevissimus) isto labore et 
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impensa supersedere possis. Quod in sinum Musarum te iam tandem, 
quasi postliminio receperis, serio te gratulor, totique reip. literariae. De 
Léxico Saxonicos, quod meditaris; age, Spartam quam nactus es, 
adornare pergas, ego te ut obdures hortor, vere enim mihi vitam, et soli 
agere videntur, qui huic, futuroque seculo serentes, vitam hominum 
indefessi laboribus suis adiutum eunt. Videbimus an aliqua tibi adiuva-
menta fortean procurare possimus a Clariss. Spelmanno, qui linguam 
egregie callet; utcunque cvenerit, ego in me conatum recipio. Lingua 
iam evanuit, scio, manet tamen in libris aliquot, linguis omnibus fere 
septentrionalibus, usum inde conjicere licet, fructumque tuorum sudo-
rum. Imo nee Italis, Gallis, Hispanisve curiosioribus ingratus erit tuus 
labor ad linguam propriam penitius cognoscendam, quae licet mera Latina 
primo intuitu videatur, quarta tamen pars vcrborum e nostro Saxonismo, 
vel Teutonismo fluxit. Quantae voluptatis! imo et utilitatis haec talia 
urgere. Simon quidam Portius Rom.6 recens edidit Parisiis Dictionarium 
satis locuples linguae graecae vulgaris eiusdemque grammaticam quibus 
mirifice capior. fuit olim penes me Dictionariolum quadrilingue7 Italicae 
scilicet, graecae vulgaris, Latinae, graecaeque quae in libris solis iam 
viget, annis ab hinc CX Venetiis excusum. Habemus etiam aliud Armeno-
Latinum una cum grammatica Fra. Rivolae8 Mediolani impressum MDCXXI 
et un, aliudque Giorgiano-Latinum R.P.D. Nicephori Irbachi9 Giorgiani 
Monachi S. Basila Romae emissum MDCXXIX. Etiam nuper Gallus quidam 
Andreas Du Ryer10 exactissimam grammaticam linguae Turcicae dedit 
(utinam et Dictionarium) ut olim qualem qualem una cum Dictionariolo 
Hier. Megiserus". Res nostrae, quod tibi haud ignotum, non aeque facile 
et impune tractantur a nobis privatis, ut vestrae a vobis ; penes resp. sem-
per viguit libertas. Lubricum linguae haud facile ad poenam trahendum 
esse dixit olim J.C. antiquus, isto vero jure Rom. nos non regimur. Nobis 
aliud est municipale suique generis, aliud denique magisque timendum 
Camerae Stellatae, arbitrarium scilicet. Quibusdam nuper auriculae 
demessae sunt ob reatum linguaeIItt. Scotica hic haud abludunt ab Etymo 
graeco, sunt enim vere σκοταια. Elapsi iam sunt plus minus duodecim 
menses ab istis turbis nec rex tamen de iis ad senatum retulitante mensem 
Julium. Rediit Marchio Hamiltonius12 compositis utcumque rebus ut 
dicitur redituque in diem jtum Augusti ordinumque conventu celebrando 
stipulatis, sic fama tulit mendax ut videtur, ex nupera Scotorum protesta-
tione. Audio quendam in carcerem coniectum esse ob nescio quos rumus-
culos de rebus Scoticis sparsos, veniam igitur mihi facile dabis, quod hac 
in re parcior sum, verborum praecipue per iugulum fortean rediturorum. 
Volitant tamen per manus hominum curiosorum, Remonstrantia, Pro-
testationes et Manifesta ut vocant Scotorum cum rationibus contra 
Liturgiam, Cañones Ecclesiasticos illis obtrusos, et Curiam Ecclesiasti-
cam nobis High Commission Court indigitatam. De coniugio Hispaniensi 
nihil adhuc ne tenui quidem auditione hausimus, Ducissa illa de Che-
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vreuse pronuba vel saltern proxeneta in aula hie valde gratiosa est, 
hactenus regia quadra vixit nunc suis ut audio sumptibus. Certe si apud 
nos nihil ea de re serio agi credis, tantundem ego de Hispanis, qui 
iamdudum et iamdiu nos naris obesioris spe coniugii olim satis lactarunt, 
dum interim ipsi res suas in tuto collocarunt, nobis succollantibus. 
Observationes istae ad Prosperum Alpinum ч de plantis Aegyptiis1* 
invisae licet valde mihi arrident. Cum Martinus1* noster redierit, si 
exemplaria aliquot attulerit, quod non despero, ego utrique nostrum 
singula seponam; ad illud edam Themistii1 6 in Epictetum cor mihi saliit 
prae gaudio : valde expediretreip. literariae veteres autores tales precipue 
in dias luminis oras emitti: nos eos in arca strangulamus, quid aliud, 
quaeso, est in Bibliothecis (an Bibliotaphiis ?) blattis tineisque escam 
recondere. Hoccine est rem Iiterariam egregie curare? Scilicet. Ego 
nuper Oxonium me contuli, ut dispicerem si aliqua inde adminicula ex 
bibliotheca Bodleiana ad tua Saxonica invenire esset, cuius idiomatis haud 
pauca sunt ibidem minime contemnenda, sed quae tanquam Prometheus 
alter lege indispensabili (en ipsissima fundatoris verba) bibliothecae tan­
quam rupi affixa blattis tineisque, ut vulturi ille iecur, sese comedenda 
propinant, ne centuplici quidem cautione foras extrahenda: prudentius 
sane Archiepiscopus Cantuaruensis'? Academiae Cancellarius, qui M.S. 
codices sexcentos et plures, Hebraicos nimirum, Arábicos, Pérsicos, 
Russicos, Armenicos, Chinenses, Graecos, Itálicos, Gallicos, Anglicosque 
donavit, bibliothecae reponendos ea conditione ut nunquam inde 
extrahantur mutuove cuipiam dentur sub quocumque praetextu, nisi 
solum ut typis mandentur, et sic et publici iuris et utilitatis fièrent, data 
tarnen prius cautione restituendi. De epistolis Johannis nostri Sarisburien-
sis18 curiose inquirens haec habui a doctissimo amicissimoque Biblio-
thecario D° Rousso1», plures esse quae nondum lucem viderunt, excerptas 
olim ex Cod. M.S. Bodleiano a CI. V. D° Patricio Junio20 Bibliothecae 
Regiae ad D. Jacobi custode. Reliquum est ut videamus an ille exemplar 
suum boni publici causa vobis transmittendum permittet, tua causa 
fortean facilius impetrabimus, credo enim tibi notum esse et amicum. 
Dum haec scribo ecce mihi posteriores tuae literae Hagenses xiii Augusti 
redditae sunt una cum catalogis tribus, pro quibus gratias tibi solum 
agere vetat pudor, referre adhuc non sinit mea mala sors ; Lambetha enim 
bis terve fui ut a Joh. Tradescantio exprimerem Catalogum istum pianta-
rum Virginiensium de quo alias mecum egisti, cum datur copia eum 
conveniendi (est enim adhuc procul hinc in aula reginae) agam serio de 
plantis istis rarioribus tibi comparandis nec omnino despero, hoc tantum 
timeo aliquas earum nec solo nec caelo huic nostro satis assuetas defe-
cisse ab editione Catalogi ; et forte tune temporis paululum condonarunt 
gloriae, ambitionique litarunt, ut volitarent per ora hominum, digitoque 
monstrarentur, ut talium plantarum elegantium et exoticarum (utrum 
libet enim pretium addit) domini. Pusilli sane animi ambitio, fateor, sed 
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quae tarnen persaepe cadit in ánimos angustos. Nihil statuo. Ut ut fuerit 
partes meae non deerunt. Reginae mater expectatur hie in aula nostra. 
Egerunt cum Comité Essexio aliisque magnatibus, qui domos satis 
commodas Londini ad ripas Tamesis possident, ut illi paulisper cédant. 
Marchio Hamiltonius iam secundum ex Scotia rediit primo huius mensis, 
non diu hic moraturus ut aiunt; qui cum ipso fuerunt, ipsique Scoti 
(recens enim hue se contulit e Scotia Comes Abercomiae e gente Hamil-
tonia a partibus pontificiorum, alias vir probus, rectique iudicii et 
animi) ferunt omnia satis commode transactum iri, iamiamque fere esse. 
Credat Judaeus Apella: Ego omnia nimis perturbata esse reor quam ut 
tantillo temporis componi possint, manum porrigat Deus, ut et nos 
preces. Mille tibi salutes tuisque omnibus auguror, et opto. Ignoscas, 
iterum iterumque te rogo, meae cunctationi, quam supplebo alias et 
forsan brevi modo Tradescantium vel Junium convenire possim. 
Thistleworthae un Sept MI . . . (broken off) 
On the other side of the same folio a remark in de Laet's handwriting has been 
added: 'Kespondi XXV Octob.' 
4 . (24-10-1638) f. 290 
He sends some books and a catalogue of books. Hamilton has left for Scotland 
again. He hopes he will be able to send some plants. He asks for some books. His 
wife and his sister send their regards. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Joh. de Laet Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ecce V. Clarissime mitto tibi, una cum hisce meis, idque ex mandato olim 
tuo, meoque promisso, librum Ital. Trattato de Semplici, pietre, e 
pesci marini, che nascono nel lito di Venetia, la maggior parte non 
conosciuti da Teofrasto, Dioscoride, Plinio, Galeno ed altri scrittori1, 
quem in meo musaeo vidisti et approbasti : Bibliopola nostras Martinius2 
ex Italia exemplaria aliquot hue advexit; Mitto etiam Catalogum omnium 
librorum, quos itidem ex Italia attulit nuperrime, typis mandatum cum 
titulo, ut videre est, specioso, tanquam haedera vino suo ostendando; 
inter quos quaedam exemplaria sunt Observationum Veslingii in Prospe-
rum Alpinum de plantis Aegyptiis quorum unum tibi selegi unaque misi. 
Est etiam alius lingua vulgari scriptus de rebus Scoticis qui licet Edinburgi 
excusus3 (ubi jam tertium profectus est March. Hamiltonius) publice 
tarnen hic venalis est, utpote contra Scotos foederatos scriptus. ex quibus 
omnibus facile, ut spero, conieceris, quam volupe mihi futurum sit tibi 
in aliis quibuseunque rebus inservire. Nondum conveni Tradescantium, 
at Parkinsonus spem mihi facit plantas istas exóticas quas desideras 
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plerasque saltern in elegantioribus nostratium hortis inventum iri, quas 
una cum anemonibus, iridibusque aliquot bulbosis me tibi transmissurum 
haud despero : tempus tantum extrahendi opportunum expectandum est. 
Ego interim aurem tibi vello de Auriaco Meursil·*, parte secunda 
Conestaggii5 de Bello Belgico, (si modo apud vos exierit, sic enim spem 
mihi olim fecisti, cum ego tibi primam partem, decern libros complec-
tentem, in Bibliotheca mea ostendissem) de quibus coram tecum egi, et 
tractatu brevi forma quarta castrametatoris Hexham6 nostratis (Quarter­
master Hexham) de Breda obsessa et capta, emissus est lingua nostra 
vulgari Delfis Hollandiae. Haec eo liberius, pudore omni postposito, a te 
peto, V.Clarissime ut idem semper ius in me meaque omnia sumas; 
semel dixi, tuus sum, porroque futurus sum, tu modo experire ut fidem 
meam liberem. Deus te vir amicissime sospitem florentemque patriae, 
liberis, nobisque amicis diu servet, in quo voto finio. 
Ex suburbano meo ad ripam Tamesis ххші Octobris MDCXXXVIII. 
Salutat te uxor sororque7 quam nosti. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet A Leyden 
5. (12-11-1638) ff. 291-2 
He has received some books and some gifts for his daughter. He mentions some 
plants and Parkinson's book on plants. He encourages de Laet to go on with hts 
Anglo-Saxon dictionary, and he will see Cotton's dictionary for him. He refers 
to the Interlinear Psalter. Young has promised to send some letters by John of 
Salisbury and the Entheticus by the same author. He thinks the letters of some 
other authors (Alcum, Anselm &jc) should be published as well. About some 
bulbs: how to treat and how to transport them. A remark about the Queen 
Mother and Scottish affairs. He mentions some books on stoic philosophy. His 
daughter thanks de Laet for his gift and sends something m return. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimo Viro, amico Colendissimo D. 
Joh. de Laet Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literas tuas peramice et amanter scriptas nudius quartus accepi procurante 
filio tuo una cum Simplicio1 aliisque munusculis ad filiam de quibus omni­
bus gratias quantum possum máximas ago. Indiculum plantarum quae tibi 
misi concinnavit idque ex vestro catalogo Lugd. Batavo mihi a tua huma-
nitate transmisso D. Parkinsonus, quae tibi igitur vulgares videntur forsan 
nobis non ita; multae enim nostrates plantae elegantes sane et vulgares 
sunt quae Gallis, Italis, et forsan vestratibus non ita in promptu, ubivis 
et familiares sunt: ut ut sit ex vet. ilio dicto, nimium petas ut aequum 
feras factum puta. De seminibus Brasilianis aliquid inaudire valde aveo. 
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Multum te meritoque amo quod et quae peto, et quae non peto tam 
amice et lubenter promittas: ineunte Martio satis tempestive ventura 
sunt. Haud scio an D. Parkinsonus icones aliquot novarum plantarum 
nobis repraesentabit, certe quae aliis minus accurate et indiligenter 
incisae sunt ipse ex αυτοψία saepe et ex multorum per Indias viantium 
relationibus diligenter inspectis, collatis, meliusque quam ab aliis 
hactenus intellectis accuratiores dabit ut veteres aliquot Indicae tanquam 
novae nunc tandem eius lima proditurae sint. Institutum tuum Lexici 
Saxonici edendi probasse me haud paenitet, imo tibi sponte currenti 
calcar addo. Laborem tibi rependet aetas postera, forsan nos olim 
aliqua tibi adumenta expiscabimur, interim consilium tibi do ne nimis 
maturare velis, certe Lexicon Cottonianum2 ego inspiciam, indeque quae 
tibi usui futura sunt transcriban! tibique transmittam. Hyems rebus agen-
dis minus idonea, somnoque solummodo cutique curandae apta hactenus 
mihi impedimento fuit: ineunte vere haud despero me tibi in re aliqua 
inserviturum interim glossis tuis naviter incumbam. Det Deus aliquando 
occasionem aliquam nobis tibique faustam felicemque ut nos iterum 
invisas. Admodum mihi grata obvenerunt quae de Heroum vestrorum 
litcrariorum studiis et operibus mihi scripsisti ; perge me talibus auditio-
nibus porro beare. De psalterio interlineari3, nisi ex tuis Uteris nil 
omnino inaudivi, tam peregrinus ego in patria hactenus fui tuque curiosus 
aliena in rep. quod пес omnino verum, пес ex tripode dictum, penitus 
fuisti enim iamdiu civitate nostra quasi donatus, utpote tam lingua quam 
animo, incolatuque olim, variisque subinde hac illac peregrinationibus 
mere vereque Anglus*. Literas tuas D. Junio hisce meis manibus postridie 
quam acceperam tradidi, multumque de te amice et amanter uti mereris 
collocuti sumus. Epístolas quotquot habet nostratis Sarisberiensis5 tibi 
transmittendas lubenter promittit, simulque pro auctario6 Carmina quae-
dam ad modum Epigrammatum quae Entheticum inscripsit, alia prorsus 
ab iis quae iam edita sunt. Penes eundem etiam sunt epist. aliquot 
ineditae Alcuini7, Lanfranci, Anselmi, Roberti Grosseteste Episcopi 
Lincolniensis, quem malleum Papae indigetavit suum et sequens secu-
lum cuius pleraeque paulo sunt in Papam aculeatiores quae omnes meo 
quidem iudicio una cum aliis ineditis caeterorum Anglorum quotquot 
saltern nancisci potuimus uno volumine melius prodierint; tute dispicias, 
agasque cum typographis vestratibus. Filio tuo indicavi iamdudum quae 
me impedierunt hactenus quo minus desiderio tuo meoque facerem satis 
circa plantas illas tibi transmittendas: bulbosa enim omnia licet e terra 
exempta satis diu durent, terrae tarnen commissa iam olim ante tuas 
literas acceptas, et expullulantia sine gravi periculo non omnino eruun-
tur. etiam anemonae sane post literas tuas facile ex terra eximi potuissent, 
quis vero praestare posset floribus iam deciduis non omnes unius et 
eiusdem generis colorisque transmitti ? ego tarnen ut iussis tuis satisfaciam 
periclitabor, tuum erit aequi bonique consulere, si non quod ambo 
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veilemus evenerit. ego olim ab istis vestris Uteris leeds quibus primu-
latu veris flore purpureo deperditam et emortuam dolebas cum filio tuo 
egi ut quandocunque amicus aliquis fidusve nuncius ad vos iturus esset 
mihi indicaret ut ego tibi aliam succedaneam darem, talem iam se 
invenisse mihi narravit, ego igitur plantam una cum terra cohaerentem, 
ut ex terra erutam se omnino nesciat in pyxidem parvam imponam cui 
fundum exemtilem fieri curabo ut acceptam una cum pyxidula ablato 
fundo terrae committas ñeque eximas nisi Octobri sequente qui mensis 
eiusce plantae sationi magis idoneus: solem enim non nimis desiderai 
cum vere terram comprehenderit, penitiusque inhaeserit etiam fervidum 
solem satis aeque fert, ineunte igitur hyeme melius transferas, ñeque satis 
erit solem surculis aliquot ramisque arboreis arcere circumquaque imo 
ñeque vase aliquo ligneo terreove : mea experientia edocto haec tibi unica 
cautio sit, alias pianta firma satis fertilisque est, binae iam sunt penes me 
octo decemve floribus singulae superbientes aliorumque rudimentis 
turgidae ut facile eredam tota hyeme flores laturas ñeque plantae genius 
abnuit meministi enim ex Jacobo Cornuti8 Turcis Carchichec dici. 1. 
florem nivis. Ex ilio etiam discimus tarn radice quam semine pullulare et 
crescere etiam Parisiis quae urbs distantia polari haud multum distat a 
nobis. Prius ego tibi mea experientia confirmare possum ex unica enim 
pianta biennio abbine a Joh. Tradescantio seniore accepta iam sedecim 
possideo. licet sex septemve alias etiam amicis donaverim. Semen vero 
adhuc in horto meo soli scilicet satis infelicis nunquam perfecit: habet 
vero vicinus meus quem nosti, quique de salute plurima peramice im-
pertit, iam octo plántulas minúsculas e semine ortas iam semestres plus 
minus. De Regina matre, rebusque Scoticis, nequid detrimenti resp. 
capiat, viderint, non dico, quorum interest, (hoc enim fieri haud potest), 
sed qui possunt, Rex scilicet, quique sub ipso ad clavum sedent. Simpli-
cius vester valde mihi gratus acceptusque fuit tam suo nomine quam quod 
abs te. Notas Observationesque Cl.Salmasii» summo desiderio expecto, 
coque magis quod mihi scopum illarum significasti, instaurationem scilicet 
et illustrationem totius philosophiae Stoicae quam Spartani praeter 
obscura quaedam Diog. Laertii et αποσπασματια paucula Stobaei10 soli 
Lipsius11 Schoppiusque12 olim adornarunt. Spero typographos nostrates te 
praeventuros. idem est de Epistolis Ci. Casauboni1^. Prohibet me pudor 
ne te ultro comem et urbanum nimis impellam. Cl. Pindarus1* communis 
noster amicus hisce a talibus proximis munus depositurus est alterius 
igitur opera imploranda est, posthac videro et forsan ipsum D. Pindarum 
consulam. Doleo te tam negotiosum esse, tantum temporis literis perire 
valde deplorandum est. Utcumque tarnen tu optimam partem elegisti qui 
utramque vitam activam scilicet contemplativamque felici foedere 
coniunxisti, ego interim otio torpeo sed literario. Salutant te uxor 
filiaqueT5 gratiasque agit quam máximas ob elegans tuum nee puerile 
munusculum, aliasque sólitas suas nugas tibi adornai, immane quantum 
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profecit abs tuo abitu ut propediem videbis. Deus O p t . Max. te felicem 
florentemque sospitet, meque u t soles amare pergas. 
Thist leworthae χι Decembris MDCXXXVIII. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro Dno Johi de Laet. 
Lugdunum Batavorum. 
6. (12-1-1638 O.S.) ff. 286-7 
He mentions some books and asks for some. He has received seeds from de Laet. 
He discusses some plants and promises to send some. He will help de Laet with his 
Anglo-Saxon studies and will see Spelman about it. He describes how Parkinson s 
book goes on. Hamilton is expected to be back soon. He is pessimistic about the 
political situation. His daughter is glad of de Laet's praise. Meanwhile he 
received a book by Meursius. He has seen Parkinson about some plants. Johnson's 
Herbal might be useful for de Laet to find Anglo-Saxon names of plants. 
The King will go to York in the spring. Dc Laet has written to Spelman about 
the Archaeologus and the Archaionomia ; Morris had suggested to Spelman 
that de Laet should help him. About a book on the freedom of the Gallican 
Church. 
P.S. It has become too late to send some flowers. He has received a copy of de 
Laet's Novus Orbis. 
Clarissimo et amicissimo viro D. Joh. de Laet Joh. Mauritius S .P.D. 
Acceptis paucis abhinc diebus Amplissime Vir, literis tuis quas pr idie, 
Kai. D e c e m b r . ad m e dedisti, video tibi posteriores meas n o n d u m 
redditas. Q u o d te opera mea, et iam pro amicis, usurum 1 esse minaris, 
perbenigne facis, iureque in m e tuo iure uteris . Ego, quicquid in m e 
fuerit, l ibenter et iam pro tuis, tua causa, praestabo, neque ullo m o d o 
mihi unquam eris molestus. N u p e r accepi Simplicium in Epictetum, 
m o d o obsidionem Bredanam Hexhamii lingua nostrati , et t ractatum 
gallicum Ducis Rohanii 2 πολιτικοτατον, cum praefatione satis grandi 
nescio cuius, quem tarnen, quis sit, scire aveo, m o d o vobis gnarum sit. 
Opus a l terum Boxhornii^ de eadem obsidione obviis, u t aiunt, manibus 
amplexurus s u m : multa eius generis ol im, quasi Satyram, congessi ad 
motus Bélgicos spectantia; proinde fit, u t quaecunque talia, minoris licet 
momen t i , avide amplectar . Doleo par tem alteram Conestaggii nondum 
apud vos extare , suspicor neque apud ipsos Italos unquam exiisse. 
Semina et iam mihi reddita sunt, at nondum Brasiliensia, cum quibus 
volupe mihi esset etiam medicam illam lunatam, quam a te olim coram 
pet i i , accipere quibusdam Botanographis Trifolium siliqua lunata dici tur . 
Exilui sane gaudio cum inter vestra trifolium quoddam siliquosum 
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invenerim, idem certe arbitratus sum; at primo intuitu aliud omninoque 
diversum est, inter alia semina, perquam mihi gratiae fuere siliquae 
tres quatuorve securidacae peregrinae Clusii, quae mihi olim periit etiam 
Tradescantio et Parkinsono, nee credo in Anglia ullibi extare, nisi mihi 
in spe quam ab his siliquis dedisti. de anemonibus nihil aliud dicere 
restât, quam quod alias scripsi, scilicet, licet e terra erutae satis diu 
durent, tempore tamen opportuno, floribus scilicet deciduis, extrahen-
dae sunt. Tu tamen iteratis tuis scriptionibus me expugnasti, periculum 
igitur faciam non sine periculo, aliquotque tibi mittam de proprio horto, 
una cum primula veris fi. purp., et próxima tempestivitate plura singu-
lorum colorum a Joh. Tradescantio tibi comparabo : nee deerunt unae 
irides bulbosae cum exoticis illis tarn iridibus quam hyacinthis quas 
desideras, quotquot saltern penes nostrates hortulanos non periere. In 
tuis Saxonicis4 aliquid egi proprio marte пес desistam, quae nimis 
abstrusa, forsan perfecta nobis dabit Cl. Spelmannus quem consulam, qui 
solus earn linguam aliquatenus callet. Videbimus etiam per amicos an 
alius quispiam minorum gentium inter nostrates huic studio operam det : 
nullum Iapidem non movebo ut conatus tuos promovere possem qui tam 
bene de posteris promereri studes. Quandocunque prodierit Theatrum 
Botanicum Parkinsoni mittam tibi, ni nolis, exemplar unum. Prodit in 
folio satis grandi, et charactere eleganti, figurisque plantarum perbellis, 
quantum tabellis ligneis fieri potest. Progressae sunt operae usque ad 
pag. 1142 deestque fere alterum tantum ut mihi bonus senex nuper, cum 
eum invisi, monstravit. De rebus nostris bene et amice speras, de quibus 
tamen nihil satis compertum est, nee erit usque ad reditum Marchionis 
qui indies expectatur. Comes Denbighicnsis eius socer qui eum in primo 
itinere secutus est, ibique hactenus moratus nunc rediit. Eadem infor-
tunia quae vestros, mercatores nostros, nautasque involverunt. In solo 
litore Wallico e regione Hibemiae sedecim naves periere, et Septuaginta 
corpora a mari eiecta hinc inde dispersa numerata sunt. De pace lubet 
equidem bene sperare etiam sine spe. Ego vero qui nostra satis diffidens 
sum nihil boni auguror de bisce iam diuturnis motibus, ut sunt tempora 
et animi principum, ministrorumque : expediret certe non magis saluti 
singulorum quam totius rei Christianae, ut sunt iam animati Turcae, ut 
ferunt in Venetam remp. munimentum et propugnaculum nostrac fidei 
adversus Barbaros ut et libertatis Italiae adversus Hisp. monarchiam. 
Credo haec tibi minime ignota esse. Mittit tibi filióla nugulas aliquot 
suas, et iam abs penultimis tuis Uteris ánimos sibi sumpsit, seseque 
aliquid esse putat, laudibusque tuis serio triumphat. Salvere te tuosque 
intime et ex animo iubemus cupimusque nos omnes. Hactenus scripseram 
cum ecce mihi redditae sunt ultimae tuae 7 Jan. una cum Auriaco 
Meursii, ita pergis me continuo hisce tuis donis accumulare, pene 
dixeram onerare, fere tamen stomachor ne tunc quidem literas meas 
posteriores tibi traditas fuisse, dedi eas affini meo D. Fryth5 ut eas in 
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manus daret filio tuo óptimo et humanissimo iuveni quo tarnen absente 
dedit eas hospitis6 filio. Ego olim egi cum D. Parkinsono de mimosa et 
viva ut dicuntur qui statim mihi ostendit quid sibi de iis visum fuerit in 
libro suo hactenus ανεκδοτω simulque iconem satis diversam ab isto 
Johnsonii quem ex αυτοψία vivarum plantarum in horto quodam nostrate 
succrescentium descripsit. Opportune etiam onones in Herbario ilio 
Johnsonii7 ad calcem praeter indices Lat. Angl. Barbarum pharmacop-
eorum Wallicumque est etiam alius Anglicus obsoletarum nominum 
plantarum quae pleraque, ut ex antiquiore lingua nostrate saxonicam 
originem sapiunt. Tute videris indiceque inspecto forsan aliqua, ni me 
mea fallat divinado, ipsum enim librum mutuo dedi amico cuidam, 
rimaberis quae tibi inservient ad Saxon, plantarum nomenclaturam 
penitius intelligendam. Etiam Marchio iam desiit cxpectari, nobis tarnen 
iis de rebus nihil certo compertum est. ferunt regem ineunte vere Ebora-
cum iturum, ibique paulisper haesurum ut propius intersit negotiis tam 
arduis dum Ordines Scotiae consultent. Nos viles animae nihil divinare 
possumus, votis tantum pro communi salute agendum est, quae Deus 
nobis secundet : faxit, faxit. Dolco me linguam vestratem non intelligere, 
ut possim politica ista secretarli Legati pontificii intimius rimari, tantum-
que gaudeo te aurem Clarissimo Spelmanno vulsisse de Glossario et Arch-
aionomia8. mira sors te tuapte id aggressum esse, quod ego tibi alioqui 
author fuissem ut faceres, ego certe aliquoties olim feci, tuamque operam 
in edendo obtuli, idque serio, et ex animo quod nobis nunc successurum 
spero. Ut ut accident, te mihi succenturiatum esse haud paululum 
placet, addet enim pondus authoritas tua vestratumque literatorum qui 
nobis hic in predo sunt, egoque tantum in te ius mihi sumam, ut partem 
illam tuarum literarum ei communicatum ivero quantocyus. De tomis 
istis de libértate Ecclesiae Gallicanae9 memini me aliquid antea inaudire, 
sed nondum, quod sciam, ad nos transfretarunt nisi in illa fama prodroma. 
habes iam arma Diomedis pro istis tuis Glauci, quae tibi in intervallis 
negotiorum tuorum nimis operosorum quoquo modo inservire possunt: 
habebis pro excusato, quae tua est humanitas, quicquid est inconcinnitatis 
et soloecismorum quibus scateni hae nostrae non dico iam paginulae sed 
paginacciae, licet modo ita loqui more Italorum. Iterum det tibi Deus 
optatam salutem et quaecunque a me saltern mereri pergis. Vale ami-
corum optime et dulcissime. 
Thistelworthae хн Jan. MDCXXXVIII stylo nostrati vetere. 
Fixum mihi fuit tibi has literas nullo modo mittere nisi cum anemonibus 
aliquot et primula purp, sed tardante nimis nuncio fido quem mihi 
designavit filius tuus, compertoque nuper eius ad me Uteris primulas 
istas apud vestrates Hollandos non tam raras esse ita ut hac cura super-
sedere iam tandem possem; ne nimis tarnen inurbanus tibi viderer, qui 
binis tuis mellitissimis literis tarn diu responderé distulissem, elegí tibi 
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hasce solas potius transmittere quam indignatiunculam tuam qualem-
cunque quovis modo mereri ; speroque me in aliis tibi propediem 
facturum satis. Iterum vale. Non possum non iterum calamum chartae 
imponere, ecce enim de improviso mihi oblata est America tua10 
eleganter compacta et cooperta: cum tantum insit concinnitatis et 
elegantiae in cortice, quantum de medulla auguror? 
xxi° Januarii quem tibi tuisque omnibus una cum anno sequente 
reliquisque quos tibi dabit Deus Opt. Faustum felicemque opto, 
voveoque. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Joh. de Laet amico colendissimo. 
Lugdunum Batavorum 
7· (7-3-1638 O.S.) f. 288 
Parkinson asks for a description of the mimosa. Further news about plants and 
about books on plants. Neither the Concilia nor the Psalter have been published 
yet. De Laet intends to revise and to enlarge the Archawnomia. Moms promises 
to help de Laet. He mentions other books: Du Puy's book on the Gallican Church 
and a number of medical and legal authors. He is pessimistic about the political 
situation. The Scots are divided. His daughter has been at Court. 
Nobilissimo Clarissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet Johannis Mauri-
tius S.P.D. 
Gaudeo te utrasque meas iam tandem recepisse; verebar scilicet ne me 
prorsus inurbanum et neglecti officii reum, tacitis saltern et intimis 
cogitationibus postulares. Utinam me certiorem fecisses, an aliqui 
vestratium herbariorum medicam illam lunatam unquam viderint, dubito 
enim an sit in rerum natura, nostratium enim nemo unquam vidit, neque 
senex Tradescantius, neque ipse Parkinsonius, qui tarnen nobis descrip-
tam et depictam olim in suo florum Paradiso1 dedit, neque reminisci valet 
penes quern eiusce rei fides futura sit. Eius opus Botanicum belle proce-
dit, iam inde ab ultimis meis aliquot impressis foliis. Nos ambo a te peti-
mus ut insigniores aliquot notas et differentias herbae mimosae alterius-
que eiusdem qualitatis nobis quantocyus describas accuratius largiusque, 
quam in vestris olim ad me literis. Vereor ne Galli verba tibi daturi sint, 
non herbas: ego aliquoties ope Cl. Maiernii semina accepi a Robino2 
quorum ne vicésima quidem pars terrae commissa unquam apparaît. 
Mos est quorundam ut semina amicis communicanda igni appropinquent, 
vel saltern fumo semicalido imponant, aut aquae ferventi ut vim plasti-
cam prorsus enecent, neque corticem interim déforment ita ut fraus 
omnino lateat: vestrates Belgae ingenui magis probique. Descriptionem 
illam vestram plantarum Amcricanarum ego et Parkinsonus perfectam 
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valde optamus cupimusque, perge serio amabo et cito. Neque Synodi 
neque Psalterium3 adhuc exierunt. Valde gaudeo te ad Archaionomiam 
nostrani emendendam augendamque manum, ut tute dicis, non tantum 
animum adiecisse, neque dubito te satis multas spicas easque bonae 
frugis post Lambardi* uberem messem inventurum collecturumque. 
Mos olim erat etiam doctiorum iudicia posterorum nimis spernere, 
supplere aliqua ex ingenio cum in lacunam aut salebram incidissent, 
suppressis etiam quae minime assequebantur : nosti quid sentimus omnes 
de viris doctis superioris saeculi qui in vertendis graecis autoribus 
operam suam reip. literariae locarunt. D. Cottonus5 in rus suum secessit, 
reversum conveniam neque patiar Catalogum Anglosaxonicorum6 a te 
diutius desiderari, etiam bibliothecam Bodleianam rimabor, inspiciamque 
indicem librarium alterius Academiae, Coll. enim Corporis Christi 
Saxonicis ut credo magis scatet, nee negligemus doctiss. et humaniss. 
Spelmannum. Etiam antequam penúltimas tuas acceperam Cl. Seldenus 
tomos illos de libértate Ecclesiae Gallicanae nactus est quod turn ignoravi, 
sed nondum hic publice prostant. conjicio nihil aliud esse quam opuscula 
quaedam olim edita nunc iunctim foras data a typographis quibusdam 
fortean nostrarum partium, ita ut prodeant non sine notis glossisque mar-
ginalibus vel saltem praefationibus papismum sugillantibus: inaudivimus 
enim esse damnata et prohibita in hoc ultimo consessu triennali Eccle-
siastico Parisiensi. Filiolam? in aulam amandavimus, specimen artis suae 
reginae adhuc ex puerbio decumbenti, neque satis sanae, ostentaturam, 
unde cum admiratione summisque praeconiis reginae et domicellarum ad 
nos nuper reversa est cui encomium illud tuum adeo honorificum lingua 
vulgari donatum recitavi quo mihi magis affici videtur quam sexcentis Ulis 
aulae muliebris. Appulsum navium vestratium e Brasilia summo desiderio 
expectamus, timeo ne huic vernae sationi satis tempestivum. Paucis 
abbine annis D. Crocus8 M.D. Anatomiam Andreae Laurentii9 una cum 
controversiis, adiectis etiam, ni fallor, quibusdam aliis Anglice nobis 
versam dédit in usum ut praefatur praecipue chirurgorum obstetricum-
que qui maiorem partem lat. linguae penitus ignari. Prodiit grandiori 
folio satisque turgidum nee sine iconibus sed vocabula artis plerumque 
tanquam Latine concinniora et a nostra abhorrentia lingua vix vertit: si 
tibi allubescit ope filii tui ego tibi facile transmittam. Epist. Medicinales 
Mattinoli10 ei in manus tradidi, ita enim mihi significavit te ¡ubere. De 
notis virginitatis consului peritissimam doctissimamque nostratium 
obstctricum mihique valde familiärem quae in eadem mecum sententia 
est notas quascumque valde ancipites et fallaces esse hymenaque illam 
veterum nil aliud esse quam corrugationem et angustias colli pudendi. 
Doctissimo Imberto11 eadem mens est, ni me mea memoria turpiter 
fallat, in Erroribus Vulgaribus, item Capivaccio12 1. de sign, virginit. 
Claudino13 resp. med. quos sequuntur J.C. Consule si lubet Doctiss. 
Cuiacium]·» 1. 17 Observât с. г-j. Rebus nostris valde timeo ita conspi-
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rant omnia undique ad turbas conflandas, n o n sunt adeo unanimes Scoti, 
distracti enim sunt in factiones, u t possint copiis regiis resistere sed non 
deerunt foris auxilio (det deus u t sim falsus hariolus) nisi deus aliquis 
απο της μηχανής u t aiunt nobis subveniat. Salvebis a m e , u x o r e , vicino, 
sorore, fìliolaque, detque tibi Deus longam et viridem senectutem 
u t possis perficere quae meditaris in publicum bonum, meque ut facis 
amare pergas. 
This t leworthae j° Martii MDCXXXVIII stylo nostrat i . 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
8. (Summer 1639)' f. 4 0 4 
He has received pictures of some plants and passed them on to Parkinson for his 
book. He has discussed de Laet's list of Anglo-Saxon words with Spelman without 
much result. Spelman wants him to publish an edition of Saxon laws. He expects 
much from de Laet, who can compare these laws with those of other Teutonic 
nations. De Laet has received the Concilia. Moms promises to go to the Cottoman 
library for de Laet. He mentions a jew books about plants. A remark about 
Socimamsm. About Procopius and Sallustws. De Laet intends to study medieval 
institutions. A remark about the book on the Gallican Church. He asks for some 
seeds. He has not been able toßnd anatomical terms m English for de Laet. He 
asks for Heinsius' work De Tragoedia and he sends Tradescant's Catalogue of 
Virginian plants. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D . Joh. de Laet 
J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi nuper , V. Cl . , summaque cum voluptate legi binas tuas una cum 
iconibus herbarum vivaeet mimosae, quas D. Parkinsonio tradidi, iamque 
remi t to cum hisce meis , aliaque icone libro suo inserenda quam ex 
αυτοψία vivae plantae in h o r t o perillustris viri D. Joh. Danvers equ. aur . 
(nosti ni fallor virum) nascentis, depingi et lignea tabella imprimi curavit : 
nescimus tarnen an sit herba viva, vel mimosa, utraque enim spinosa 
describitur a Botanographis, licet n o n ita in tuis iconibus. Descr ipt ionem 
quam simul misisti ex l ibro ilio captivo p lantarum novi orbis desumptam 
au turno, quod tu significare neglexisti. Conveni bis terve perii lustriss. 
v irum D . Spelmannum 2 s imulque legimus indiculos tuos vocum Saxoni-
carum obscurarum, m u l t u m q u e collocuti sumus de vero et genuino 
illarum significatu ; aliquot iamdudum expiscatus sum ex affinitate linguae 
nostratis, alias enim in ista lingua sum plane άμουσος, sed pauculas. In 
doctissimo sene parum opis invenio, plus expectandum est abs filii 
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psalterio interlineari cum prodierit, iam fere ad umbilicum perducitur. 
Egi saepiuscule cum eodem de legibus Sax. edendis quas iam praelo 
paratas habet, mihique nuper monstravit edendasque obtulit si modo ipse 
in me reciperem editionis curam, quam ego provinciam detractare cogor, 
ni velim Londini interim omnino morari, quod me vetat corpuscuTum 
hoc infirmum, nee credo illas omnino praelo maturas, nee video bonum 
senem talibus curis sufficere ultra posse. Annum agit, ex ore eius loquor, 
decimum septimum ultra sexagesimum3, nee ex facie et aspectu tarn vie-
tum vel infirmum iudicares, ipse vero, cum ego hoc ipsi in os dixi, 
comparât sese ulmo antiquo, qui foliis ramisque luxurians intus tarnen 
putrescit. Mitto tibi hisce meis inclusam επιγραφην illarum legum ex 
autographo suo olim manu scripto, una cum superiorum licentia, quasi 
iam tum in lucem emittere decrevisset, ex quo elapsi sunt anni fere 
quatuor. Utcunque acciderit, ego te hortor ne manum de tabula tollas, 
nulla enim messis sine spicilegio, nee vindemia sine racematione ; compa-
ratio insuper legum istarum cum ceterarum nationum Teutonicarum 
legibus tibi mere accepta feretur, campus, mehercule, spatiosus et 
amoenus in quo te iamiam exaltandum videre videor. Synodos nostrates 
ab ipso Spelmanno credo te iamdudum accepisse, ita enim mihi significavit 
filius tuus. De indice librorum Anglo-Saxonicorum Bibliothecae Cotto-
nianae* videbimus; nee omittam etiam Glossarium Saxonicum scrutari, 
cum primum CI. Cottonius rus suum reliquerit. Misi tibi nuper per filium 
tuum libros duos quos petiisti eiusdemque editionis quam indicasti, angit 
me quod alterum Fuchsii' nondum tibi procurare possim; enimvero 
nactus sum sed immanis pretii 4 nempe librarum sterlingorum. Singulae 
enim plantae propriis suis coloribus ad vivum depietae sunt ita ut quod 
pretium intendit, tibi eius desiderium minuat; si alter nancisci possim 
credo 14 aut ις saltern solidis me empturum. Montem Baldum Ponae6 
adhuc non invenio, omnes Bibliopolarum nostratium tabernas diligenter 
curioseque investigavi et excussi ab eo tempore quo mecum fuisti, me-
mini enim te in Musaeo meo invenisse et approbasse mihique mandasse, 
ita enim interpretor preces licet modestissimas amicorum, ut tibi compa-
rarem, ego certe meum tibi iamdudum misissem ni liber mutilus esset; 
absunt enim duo tractatus Doctoris Marognae? de Amomo veterum ; non 
desistam tarnen ultra quaerere, dabit fortasse nobis hora una aut altera 
quod hactenus duobus ferme annis denegatum est. Valde me demeritus es, 
res istas Socinianorum enarrando; licet enim, Anglia nimium quantum 
scateat haeresiunculis aliquot, ingenue tarnen fateor me nunquam 
suspicatum esse, eo dementiae et impietatis mortales ullos processisse ut 
deitatem fìlli non solum non agnoscerent, sed etiam perfracte denegarent. 
Admodum mihi arridet propositum Elzeviriorum in Procopio8 edendo ; 
est enim autor non solum non contemnendus, sed quae ea tractât 
quae nemo alius antiquorum, quaeque ipse vidit et pars aliqua fuit, 
nee ea levia nulliusque momenti sed res gestas Justiniani laudatissimi 
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eius temporis Imperatorum, qui Gothos Totilamque 79 annis Italiae 
dominantes subegit penitus debellavitque, Vándalos item, qui Africam 
Romanis armata vi ereptam 95 annis tenuerunt, exterminavit, varia 
interim bella contra Persas gerens idque ductu duorum fortiss. Impera-
torum Belisarii et Narsetis. Bene de rep. literaria meritus est D. Hoesche-
lius» eum olim graece edendo, sed versionem talem nobis dederunt 
interpretes ut merito autores mali audiant potius quam boni fidive 
interpretes, qui talem nobis versionem, an perversionem dicam, 
concinnarunt. Salustio etiam, quisquis ille fuerit, mirifice capior, quia 
antiquus et quia hactenus ανέκδοτος. Desiderium tuum res, mores, et 
leges medii aevi inspiciendi, cognoscendique non possum non approbare ; 
euge, vir eruditissime, macte virtute, istapropius ad nos spectant melius-
que nos ducunt ad hodierna in quibus versamur, digladientur alii de rebus 
Graecorum et Rom. Nos interim rimemur res Saxonum maiorum 
communium utriusque nostrum. Amice fecisti quod me amplius errare 
non sivisti circa editionem illam nuperam scriptorum libertatum 
Ecclesiae Gallicanae ; bene nobiscum actum est quod inter se digladientur 
hostes, magis ferit quicquid ab ipsis venit. Semina aliqua medicae lunatae 
valde vellem, si modo semen vobiscum fert, ne sis, sodes, mei immemor, 
nee velim ut veniant sola, quaedam, interim tibi dabit Brasilia vestra, 
aliquot etiam Dr. Vorstius10 fortean, aliique amici, vides quam sum impu-
denter mendicus. Quae de virginitatis notis scribis ita sunt sane meo 
quidem iudicio ut tu sentis, sed partículas illas muliebrum ut et reliqua 
vocabula artis plerumque Latine nobis designan video, nec norunt 
obstetrices aliter exprimere; lingua enim nostra nec est adeo lata ut 
omnes animi notiones facile promat, estque insuper valde modesta. Est 
penes me tractatus M.S. vernaculus de repudio Comitissae Essexiae11 
quem totum perlegi ut aliquid invenirem quod te scire operae pretium 
esset sed pro auro sommato carbones invenio. Exprimuntur omnia verbis 
generalibus cumque ad rem ipsam ventum fuerit, modesta verborum 
circumlocutione innuunt potius quam loquuntur. Nihil mediocre ex-
pecto ex concertatione ista duorum eruditissimorum virorum ex qua, 
tanquam ignis ex silice, excutitur subinde Veritas, modo ne procedat 
ad iurgia et odia, qui mos hodie sciolorum, magno bonarum literarum 
opprobrio et detrimento. D. Fremannus12 amicus meus inter paucos 
affinis tui D. Powelli1^ collega poesi vestrati valde delectatur praeci-
pueque tragica, unde a me petiit ut tractatum quendam D. Heinsii1* de 
tragoedia constituenda quoquo modo sibi compararem ; impetremus igitur 
a te amice candidissime ut illum quam primum mihi transmitías. Saluta-
mus te amici omnes D. scilicet Spelmannus, D. Sackuilius, D. Parkin-
sonius, ego, uxor, sóror, filiaque Deum comprecantes ut te florentem 
sanumque diu conservet. Ecce tibi etiam Catalogum plantarum a iuvene 
Tradescantio ex Virg. allatarum quem ego ope et Consilio D. Parkinsonii 
ex ore eius confeci inspectis simul diligenterque consideratis plantis siccis 
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restant multa semina quae nondum monstrant cuius generis futura sunt. 
Vale. 
9.(13-8-1639) ff. 297-8 
He will see about the Herbarium Apuleii and he will borrow the Anglo-Saxon 
dictionary from the Cottonian library. He agrees with de Laet about Lombarde's 
Archaionomia: it had been embellished on purpose. He has accepted Spelman s 
request to publish a better text based on the Historia Jornvallensis. Some books 
and plants are mentioned. The Concilia has been useful for de Laet; the Psalter 
will be more useful. His discussions with Spelman about de Laet's list of words 
have not gained much result. He hopes to send some plants and mentions how 
they grow in his climate. He encloses some 'nugae' by his daughter; de Laet 
may pass them on to Anna M. van Schuurman. He will send a copy of Fuchsius 
if it is to be had. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro Dno Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Cum in eo essem, vir amicissime, ut penultimis tuis responderem, ecce 
mihi superveniunt ultimae tuae xvni Julii vestratis, quibus ambabus iam 
haec repono. De Apuleio1 tibi satisfaciam simul ac intravero bibliothecam 
instructissimam Cl. Cottoni, ubi etiam operam dabo ut Lexicon Saxoni-
cam non solum inspiciam, sed etiam, modo detur facultas, domum 
transportem, quantavis cautione reddenda praestita, ita ut domi sedens 
otiosus possim melius singula rimari. Semina libellosque accepi, pro 
quibus grates tibi gratissimas habeo, relaturus etiam secundum occasionem 
et facultatem. Haud male divinasti de supinitate et mala fide Lambardi2 
in legibus Saxonicis vertendis : superest in Historia Jornvallensis istarum 
legum verior licet non ita elegans vetus versio, quam mundo invidit 
Lambardus, ut aliam peiorem suis calamistris inustam nobis intruderei 
iudicii interim posterorum securus, quod quam male ei cessit videbitur 
cum nos utrasque iunctim publicaverimus : iam enim veterem illam 
edendam recepì a Cl. Spelmanno una cum aliis legibus Sax. hactenus 
ineditis. Habemus etiam ab alio amico eandem versionenv* multo correc-
tiorem quae fuit olim του μακαριτου Math. Parkeri Archiepiscopi Cant, 
qui talibus editis tantum meritus est de tota nostra antiquitate. Ne tu te 
interim sufflamines, manumve animumve abstinens abs hisce conatibus, 
non ego tibi author forem, imo ut porro pergas perficere quae olim 
anhelasti serio valdeque te hortor. De libris politicis quibus titulus Des 
veritez françoises contre les mensonges Espagnoles5 abs bibliopolis nostra-
tibus aliquid inaudivimus, sed nondum in has partes invecti sunt. 
Laudo propositum tuum Elzevirios vestros stimulandi ad alteram illorum 
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editionem. Canna Saccharina penes nos, credo, non invenitur. Conveni 
triumviros illos nostratium Botanicorum Parkinsonium, Johnsonium et 
Tradescantium, negant sibi unquam visam, nee nostra hac plaga frigidiori 
orituram credunt. Bentivolii Card, opera quaedam6 penes me sunt, 
Epistolae scilicet, et quae sua lingua dicitur Relationi ab Erycio Puteano 
editae anno huius saeculi xxx°, et Historia belli Belgici, anno xxxii°, 
at non nisi prima pars libris ш. Quae attingit obsidionem et liberationem 
civitatis vestrae Lugdunensis7, pars altera non nisi ex hisce tuis Uteris 
mihi unquam innotuit. Viderem perlubenter sed lubentius8 reliqua 
Famiani Stradae» de eodem bello : quae pars adhuc exivit, desinit in morte 
Johannis Austriaci, ut maiori spiritu et anhelitu in rebus Alexand. 
Farnesii sese dilataret; est enim domus istius quasi cliens ex cuius 
Archivis multa hausit alus intacta, imo penitus ignota: cur igitur tam diu 
distulit quorum causa mihi equidem visus est priora illa et obsoletiora 
attigisse. Forsan aliqua parte Italiae edita sunt reliqua. Expecto an vis me 
tibi librum Parkinson] de floribus mittere, non enim Herbario includetur 
ut ipse mihi significavit. Gaudeo equidem ex synodis nostratibus1 0 aliqua 
te corrasisse ad Lexicon tuum concinnandum ; multo plura, mihi crede, 
expiscaberis ex psalterio Lat. Sax. interlineari ubi prodierit. Erit tibi vice 
lexici singula enim vocabula Latina Saxonicissuis respondent substantque. 
Vix ausim indiculos adhuc remittere, adeo rara sunt quae proprio 
marte hactenus enodare possem, nec aliquid opis a doctissimo sene Dno 
Spelmanno accepi licet duas plus minus horas simul insumserimus ill is 
legendis, disputantes subinde et divinantes de quorundam verborum 
significationibus : nec parum omnino spei est me aliqua hausturum ex 
Léxico Cottoniano ; nec desino amicos interrogare quotquot mihi obvios 
se dant, an harum literarum peritos aliquos noverint, quid enim impedit 
quo minus etiam hoc seculo, hacque nostra insula aliquos redivivos 
Lambardos, Cambdenos11, Lislios12 invenire detur? Aliqui sunt certe qui 
latent sibique tantum musisque hisce barbarie canunt. Contraxi nuper 
amicitiam et familiaritatem cum quodam semirustico, qui educatione et 
institutione a teneris unguiculis causidicus (fere dixi, rabulam, est enim 
ex eo hominum genere qui nobis Attomati dicuntur) is munus quoddam 
in nostro iure forensi sibi comparavit. linde aliquid sibi lucri singulis 
annis corragat sine strepitu ut totum se literis daret, in quibus valde 
perfecit αυτοδίδακτος praecipue in mathematicis, linguisque Orientalibus 
etiam modernis. En quo nostra nos indocta (ut vocat Hippocrates) saepe 
ducit trahitque ! Sed otio meo abutor, tuisque occupationibus negotiosis ; 
des veniam, sodes, volupe enim mihi est tecum garrire, videbis fortean 
(saltern spero ita curaturum filium tuum) cum hisce literulis meis 
anemones aliquot. Nescio an tibi aliqua ex parte satisfecerim, mihi certe 
nequáquam, cum simus iam ambo in manu fortunae, cui ego quam 
minimum commissum velim iuberemque suas sibi res habeat. audi, sodes, 
quomodo res tota acta fuerit: egimus olim cum Johanne Tradescantio 
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satis importune ut anemones plures diversorum colorum mihi seponeret 
adiunctis bacillis indicibus. Dictum factum, sed nescio quo postea pacto 
operarum vel muliercularum runcantium incuria omnia conturbata sunt 
maximam partem, malim tarnen fortunae me eatenus subdere quam 
committere ut diligentia mea omnino a te desideretur, cum praesertim 
hactenus cessator nimius fuerim. Promisit mihi etiam amicus alius irides 
aliquot bulbosas, quas non despero simul ad te properaturas. De hyacin-
this et iridibus exoticis ampliandum est. Tradescantio et Parkinsonio 
perpauca id generis sunt et qui plura habent, singula tarnen habent ; non 
enim caelum solumque nostrum adeo ferunt ut etiam fetificent. Satis 
est omnino vivere, nee desino tarnen indagare. Adiunxi etiam aliquan-
tulum nugarum filiolae quas, tuo arbitrio, vel tuapte usui, si modo fauti 
sunt, reserves, vel Dominae Schurmannae1 з dones ut inde aliquas alias 
elicias. Ut sis mihi importunus? Desine, quaeso, talium. Impera modo, 
ego omnia alia celeritate solum excepta, praestabo, sum enim natura, 
confiteor, et alias tibi dixi, cessator. Fuchsium spero mihi obvium 
aliquando futurum, ego emissarios aliquot hisce rebus intentos semper 
fovi qui meas partes agunt, пес desino ipse omnia bibliopolia scrutari. Ne 
brevior post hac sis, si meis potius desideriis, quam propriis negotiis 
obsequi velis: ego interim tibi futurus sum in exemplum пес non nisi 
cum charta finio. Salutamus te omnes vir Amplissime quam amicissime. 
Thistleworthae xiii Aug. stylo vet. MDCXXXIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
10.(12-11-1639) f. 299 
De Laet has received some irises and anemones. Morris will send a copy of the 
Archaionomia when it is published. He describes his complaints about his health. 
He asks if de Laet wants to have a copy of a book called ' Vérités jrançoises . 
About a quarrel between scholars in Holland. He will try and get the Anglo-Saxon 
dictionary from the Cottonian library. He likes biographies and asks for some. 
Boswell sends hi regards. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet Johannes 
Mauritius S.P.D. 
Aliquot iam elapsi sunt dies imo et menses fortean ex quo literas tuas 
22 Sept. datas perlubenter legi quibus mihi significasti te bulbosas 
aliquot irides aeeepisse una cum anemonibus. Quia vero filiolae meae 
dona nondum aeeepisse indicasti veritus sum prorsus ne incuria Domini 
de Cruzo cui ea in absentia filii tui tradidi omnino perierunt quae licet 
non tanti sint, ut multum inde dolere mihi necesse fuerit, aliquantulum 
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tamen me turbavit, quod tute exinde fortasse suspicari posses me tuorum 
olim mandatorum nimis indiligenter fuisse quem mihi scrupulum exemit 
filius tuus quod te suis ultimis uteris certiorem fecerit se ea accepisse 
tibique brevi transmissurum. Recte divinasti de indiculo plantarum. Dabo 
operam ut tibi satisfiat de foliis Archaionomiae Sax.1 cum primum 
prodierit et de reliquis quae toties promisi cum mihi salutem reddiderit 
Deus. Laboravi iam vix abscessu mesenterii quern profligavit olim Ex­
cellenties. Maiernius cum hac tamen cautione morbum fore recidivum 
quod ego semel malo meo summo expertus sum sed et iterum bene 
iuvante Deo curatus sum. Postea tamen intemperie calida mesenterii 
tentatus sum eo scilicet tempore quo tu me Londini invisisti quae licet 
ad φλεγμονην non omnino pervenerit maiore tamen dolore me exercuit 
afflixitque maioreque pertinacia curam omnem aversata est tota illa 
hyeme: iamque nunc recens in eandem delapsus sum. Nosti partem illam 
ignobilem omnino fereque insensilem esse exinde non multum mihi 
doloris facessit sed transmissis tantum vaporibus stomachum petens 
concoctionem tardât imo omnino fere labefactat et prosternit adeo ut 
ipse mihi came interdixerim, ovo unico tremulo tantum brodiique 
perpauxillo corpusculum valde emaciatum sustentans. Caput etiam 
vapores tentant et insomniam fere simul inducunt, quae perquam misere 
me torquet. Levât dolorem aliquantulum in sinum viri amiciss. planctus 
lamentaque haec mea effudisse. Tuum erit preces tuas numini offerendas 
mihi nimium quantum afflicto commodare. Levatque me interim ali-
quando literae tuae praecipue quae mihi significasti de operibus conati-
busque literatorum vestratium. Nuper te certiorem feci per filium tuum 
bibliopolas nostrates exemplaria aliquot veritatum francicarum contra 
calumnias Hispánicas hue ex vicina Gallia avexisse meque expectare an 
tibi unum transmitti velis quod interim seposui dum mihi constaret de tua 
sententia qua cognita ocyus ad te advolabit. Miseret me fati literarum 
quarum summi antistites tanta pertinacia inter se digladiantur2, ipsas 
etiam Musas secum in partes trahentes magno harum dedecore ipsorum-
que simul professorum quos una deridendos indoctis propinant, linguas 
interim et labia magis quam ánimos bonis Uteris tincti. Procopium docti 
indoctique simul valde cupimus, pro ea aetate satis bonum autorem sed 
hoc excellit quod ea tempora tractât quae nemo alius antiquorum eorum 
saltern quos nobis iniuria temporum, Gothorum barbaries, recentio-
rumque incuria non denegarunt. Gaudeo tantum te tandem pinguiori 
aliquanto otio frui inque amicitiam denuo cum Musis rediisse, quantum 
me pudet non multum adhuc tibi posse praestare de Sax. quae mihi 
olim imperasti. Nondum e гиге suo rediit nobiliss. Cottonus, quotidie 
expeetatur, quem non desistam fatigare comitem mihi adiuneturus et 
sponsorem Illustriss. Sacuilium ne mihi deneget Glossarium suum Saxoni-
cum domi inspiciendum et devorandum quavis interposita sponsione 
cautioneque quo tibi plenius satisfiat. Piget pudetque interim quod tibi 
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tantum hactenus verba dare coactus sim. Non possum integra fronte 
crebriores longioresve literas tuas flagitare mellitissimas licet mihique 
perquam gratas acceptasque cum sim tantum fuerimque tam diu in aere 
tuo, tu quae tua singularis est humanitas, veniam dabis valetudinique 
meae imputabis nec interim me defraudan sines exoptatissima voluptate 
tuarum. Ego semper ex quo Uteris amoenioribus litavi valde delectatus 
sum historia vitarum quod te etiam non nescire forte convenit scilicet. 
Mihi certe expedit, ut possis mihi aliquanto adiumento esse. Inveni 
nuper in recenti Catalogo Oxoniens.3 vitam Ubbonis Emmii4 forma 4a 
Groningae impressam 1628 aliumque tractatum Embdae impressum de 
curriculo vitae Abr. Scultetis, vide sodés an eos possis mihi procurare 
cum in vestris partibus nuper exierint in lucem hominum. Non omisi 
Illustriss. Boswellium6 tuo nomine salutare sed per alium illius collegam 
uxorisque meae avunculum, eandemque nunc tibi salutem animo 
quantum possumus omnes candidissimo tibi impertimus ego uxor 
filiolaque quae tui aliquoties summa cum gratitudine perhonorificam 
mentionem facit. Deus te Ciariss, vir reip. vestrati, tuis omnibus, 
nobisque amicis salvum florentem incolumemque diu servet. Vale vir 
candidissime amicissimeque. 
Ex musaeolo meo Thistleworthae propter Thamesim xn Novembr. 
MDCXXXIX 
1 1 . ( 1 8 - 1 1 - 1 6 3 9 ) ff. 300 -1 
He is interested in Saumaise's book De Usuris. He has had a discussion with 
Spelman about de Laet1 s Anglo-Saxon dictionary. Spelman and Morris do not 
agree about the printerJor the edition of the Archaionomia. He will send Ingram's 
Itinerarium; it may be useful for the new edition of de Laet's Novus Orbis. He 
is afraid that the treaty with the Scots will prove to be a Trojan horse. The King 
has refused to receive some Scots delegates. 
Nobilissimo Clarissimoque Viro D° Johanni de Laet Johannes 
Mauritius S.P.D. 
Eodemmet ipso die Nobilissime et amicissime vir quo Londinum me 
contuli ut literas meas ad te 13 Novemb. datas in manus filii tui traderem, 
ecce mihi superveniunt alterae tuae et eiusdem mensis quibus perlu-
benter lectis perlectisque arripui subito calamum ut haec tibi subito 
calore reponerem. Miro desiderio flagro devorandi libros istos Salmasii 
de usuris1 : enimvero vix divinare possum quod in ea materia addi potest 
iis quae olim viri Doctissimi tam Theol. quam J.C.*1 Uteris mandarunt 
inter quos praecipue mihi placet Lud. Molina2 Hisp. a S.J. vir doctiss. 
iudiciique subacti. De dissidiis et altercationibus literatorum vestratium 
maiorum gentium idem tecum sentio ut videre est ex posterioribus meis. 
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De Lex. Sax. omiseram quod mihi retulit Nobiliss. et Clariss. Spel-
mannus cum inter nos suaviter ut solemus de Uteris et antiquit. praecipue 
nostratibus garriremus ipseque subinde mentionem tui amici communis 
injicerem tuique Glossarli, Laudo, inquit, conatum, de caeteris omnino 
minima spes est. Cui ego, unde igitur ilia duo triave quae etiamnum 
habentur penes Archiep. Cant.3, Cottonum et forsan alios? Excerpta 
sunt, infit humaniss. senex, et connata, non tam linguae peritia, librisve 
ea lingua exaratis, quam ex antiquis glossis quae olim lingua pene 
fiorente saltern non omnino, ut nunc, evanida compositae sunt, quaeque 
nunc, ut et lingua nostrorum summa incuria atque dedecore deperditae 
prorsus sunt aut saltern non comparent. De editione Archaionomiae, ni 
mea me memoria fallat, dixi non convenire inter typographos cum 
Spelmannus edit, iamdiu cuidam Fleshero·* quodammodo promisit. Ego 
valde laboravi ut quicquid inde lucri oriturum esset bibliopolae Sadlero5 
accederei, is praecipuus est eorum qui veteribus libris vendendis in vico 
Litle Britaine dicto, nosti locum, vitam traducunt. Huic ego nulla alia 
ratione favi quam quod nunc recens summa sua impensa, labore et 
industria Math. Paris6 hist, nostratium coryphaeum iterum in lucem 
retraxit cum additamentis omnibus quae in prioribus editionibus non 
insunt, nec non vitis Offae Regis Abbatiae S.*1 Albani fundatoris Abba-
tumque omnium usque ad suam aetatem charta ut penes nos, characteri-
busque elegantibus. De additamentis non dubito quin olim observaveris 
monachum lectores suos ad additamenta ablegare subinde et remittere 
quae hactenus pleraque cum tineis blattisque in bibliothecis, an biblio-
taphiis dicam? quorundam luctantes latuerunt. Huius solius homuncionis 
opera et impensa tanquam Herculis alterius Musagetae in lucem pro-
traete sunt. Annon tu etiam rationes meas probas? Die sodes: certe ego 
opt. seni in tantum probavi ut fixum ambobus constitutumque sit ut 
quicquid inde lucri Corradi potuerit utrisque commune esset. Flesherus 
bolum spe devoratum e faucibus sibi eripi stomachans in multas sese 
formas tanquam Proteus vertit mutatque et rem trahit, expectans a 
tempore quod nequit a ratione. Alter etiam cunctatur dum monachi 
editio perficiatur. Ecce tibi totius rei scenam plenamque hist. Alteris meis 
dixi me meas aerumnas miseriasque levare tuis legendis ; hisce constabit 
me haud minorem voluptatem capere his garritionibus meis tibi scriben-
dis. Det mihi vitam salutemque Deus O.M. ut ego fidem meam liberem 
de quaternionibus tibi transmittendis simul e praelo exierint. Ad Cai. 
febr. credo etiam proditurum Theatrum Botanicum Parkinsoni ita enim 
spem faciunt operae. Vix credo Illustr. Boswellium ad vos tam cito 
rediturum. Laudo propositum Americani tuam? illustrandi denuo 
augendique. Utinam aliqua hic essent qui tibi suppeditare possemus, est 
penes me Itinerarium Davidis Ingrami8 M.S. ex sociis nauticis Johannis 
Haukins qui fraudem et perfidiam Hisp. magno suo malo expertus tantum 
non periit. Coactus certe est nescio quot ex suis in continentem Americae 
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exponere quorum aliqui inter quos Ingramus per totum ilium terrae 
tractum ad Virginiam usque penetrarunt. hie est Ingramus cuius meminit 
Hackluitus' doletque simul itinerarium illud male periisse, ego olim 
inter chartas abiectas et quisquillas tanquam rem nauci inveni inter 
nostros bibliopolas. Vide an tibi futuras sit, nee omittit de plantis, 
animalibus, caelo soloque et si quae alia. De concordia Scotica faxit ut ita 
sit: de qua tarnen non tam gratulamur quam subveremur nescio quid 
mali inibì tanquam in equo Troiano latitate erupturum aliquando in 
pemiciem utriusque regni. Ego iamdiu suspicatus sum Scotos, uteumque 
religionem speciose obtendant vere et ex animo fortean aliqui, reliquos 
tarnen nobiles praesertim remp. aliquam Venetam aut Helveticam vel 
saltern vestram Batavam cogitare. Det Deus meliora illisque saniorem 
mentem mihique ut sim falsus vates. Nuper ad Regem nobiles aliquot 
legarunt comités scilicet Dumfermelingi Loudainaeque qui neglecti 
inauditique contumeliose domum repedare coacti sunt, undécimo huius 
Novembres. Nihil inde sani expectandum est. Salutem tibi impertimus 
omnes faxit Deus ut diu te incolumem florentemque una cum tuis 
omnibus conservet. 
Thistleworthae xvm° Novembris Anno Christi MDCXXXIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
12. (1-1-1639 O.S.) f. 293 
He expects much help from de Laet with Anglo-Saxon laws; de Laet knows much 
about Frisian laws. Morris thinks de Laet has made more progress in Anglo-Saxon 
than Spelman. His health is improving. He will pass on a list of Anglo-Saxon 
words to Wheelockjor de Laet. About seeds and books. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Cum in eo essem, Clarissime Vir, ut Londino domum reverterem, ecce 
mihi supervenit filius tuus, literasque tuas xii Decembris scriptae mihi 
obtulit, pro quibus, affectuque ilio tuo erga me singulari gratias ago 
quantum possum máximas. De Archaionomia1, ubi ubi prodierit, non 
committam ut me malae fidei accuses. Ex tuis enim lucubrationibus et 
collatione legum veterum Teutonicarum cum nostris Saxonicis multum 
bonae frugis ornamentique huic nostrae editioni accessurum minime 
dubito, planeque confido. Nee te interim hortari desistam, ut subinde 
notes, quaecunque occurrant in versione utraque quae ad palatum istud 
tuum acerrimum minime sapiunt. Suspicor enim te ex isto tuo desiderio, 
labore indefesso, studioque harum literarum Saxonicarum multo magis 
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profecisse quam nostratium ullum. Video sane Doctiss. Spelmannum 
haud multum ultra tyrocinium progressum esse. Inspexi vnr. x.ve tuarum 
literarum posteriorum, nee invenio, imo nee omnino memini te ullibi 
mentionem fecisse Domini Wheeloci2. Non novi hominem, audio tantum 
literas Arabicas profited in Academia Cantabrigiensi curamque Biblio-
thecae publicae gerere. In ilio suo pistrino an aliquid temporis subtrahere 
et suffurari potuerit hisce Uteris exoletis et evanidis impendendi, videbi-
mus. Amicos certe Cantabrigienses conveniam, Dominum SpurstovumJ 
prae reliquis eius nempe consocium (sunt enim ambo aulae Clarensis) 
amicum veterem et familiärem. Notavi olim Sibrandum Siccamam frisium 
leges frisiorum edidisse; exemplarque aliquod hic penes nostrates biblio-
polas satis anxie quaesivi, at ne tenuissima quidem editione accepi un-
quam easdem lingua frisiorum vetere alias exiisse, quod mihi sane salivam 
movisset; doleoque exemplaria vobiscum tam rara esse; multum tuo 
nostroque proposito inservirent. Frisa enim Saxonesque eadem ferme 
gens. Maiores enim nostri ex peninsula Cimbrica in Frisiam secedentes ibi 
diu desederunt et exinde in insulam hanc nostram transfretarunt. Vix 
credo D. Parkinsonium, Johnsoniumve, quoad herbarium seilt, nomen-
clationes plus praestare posse quam factum vides ultima edit. Gerardi 
Johnsoniana; ambo mihi sunt amici valde et familiares, ita ut operam 
illorum tibi promittere possim, fidemque meam obstringerc cos tibi nulla 
in re defuturos. Remittit aliquantum morbus meus mesentericus, iamdu-
dum in gratiam redii cum pullis gallinaceis perdicibusque sensimque me 
assuefacio carnibus ovillis stomacho meo semper gratioribus: manet 
interim sensus quidam tenuis doloris in regione umbilicari, index mesen-
terii non omnino sani licet convalescents. cave credas me mihimet dietam 
tarn mihi tenuem praescripsisse recurrente enim morbo, stomachus mihi 
medicus est, dietamque mihi indicit qualem qualem, plus enim non fert. 
Nunquam vero alias tandiu duravit δυσπεψία haec, vel si malis βραδυπεψια, 
quod sane evenit ex complicatione duorum morborum, intemperiei 
scilicet calidae mesenterii, lienisque obstructionem ; nosti divaricationem 
venae portae in ramum splenicum et mesentericum, unde istorum visce-
rum mira συμπάθεια. Medicamina tua non omittam experiri ubi magis 
convaluerit stomachus, sed ultimum illud in qua inest pauxillum aquae 
vitae fortean parum ad morbi genium, calida enim omnia facile offendunt. 
Cremorem tartari saepicule mihi praescribit excellentiss. Maiernius, 
inservit praecipue corporis praeparationi ad fortiora remedia chalybeata 
nempe et balsamica sumenda quae obstructionibus tollendis et omnimodae 
mesenterii consolidationi et curationi militant. Hucusque scribendo pro­
gresso tradidit mihi cymbarius literas quoad me ultimas, tibi vero non ita, 
dabantur enim V. Decembris. In queis cum Dni. Wheeloci mentionem 
te faceré video, facile expositum et explicatum est quod mihi antea 
plane enigma fuit. Transcribam voces istas Saxon, obscuriores eique 
mittendas curabo. Gestit iam filióla ob munuscula promissa, conchulasque 
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quodammodo somniat. Ego itidem tantundem de seminibus, altera enim 
abs te valde probae notae fuerunt, unde sane amicitiam contraxi interio-
rem cum primariis aliquot nostratium Botanicorum, quibus meo more, 
aliqua communicavi, sed pleraque nobis invidit mala anni tempestivitas. 
Exinde mihi gratiora futura sunt, merito enim alia tempora et prosperiora 
expectamus. Vellem, ni nimis importunus sim, ut inter alia oxys lutea 
corniculata et lavendula multifida ne omittantur. Quod tu de Salmasio, id 
ego nuper de nostro Doctissimo Seldeno conqueror, demisit sese et quo-
dammodo sepelivit in ruderibus nescio quibus Hebraicis et Rabbinicis 
quae uteumque quibusdam profutura sunt, non tarnen omnibus, nee 
eodem gradu cum aliis quae ipsi magis in proclivi sunt, nobisque omnibus 
maiorem utilitatem et delectationem ferrent. Doleo sortem Academiae 
vestrae, totiusque reip. literariae, quicquid temporis male perit hisce 
tribunitiis bonis literis decedat necesse est. Infamia etiam literarum et 
professorum me non parum movet, quorum capiti faba haec cuditur. Her-
barium iam brevi prodibit. Oro Deum O.M. ut te sanum salvum sospitem 
florentemque tuis omnibus aeternum servet. Vale amice iucundissime 
meritoque tuo meaque gratitudine mihi colendissime. 
Dabam Thistelwortha 1. Jan. MDCXXXIX stylo Angliae. Seposui tibi 
uti alias tibi scripsi exemplar 3 de morum veritatum francicarum quod 
spero me filio tuo una cum hisce literis traditurum, uteunque próxima 
commoditate tibi transmittentur. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
13. (27-2-1639 O.S.) ff. 294-i 
He is at work on a biography of John Hawkwood; he asks de Laet to send 
anything that might be useful. He has not seen the Anglo-Saxon dictionary in 
the Cottonian library. He has written a Jew poems in praise of Parkinson's 
Theatrum Botanicum and asks de Laet to do the same. About a Jew books. The 
political situation is uncertain. He thinks the French more dangerous than the 
Spaniards. Spelman s Glossarium is incomplete. About his health. He had once 
donated a Mexican book about indulgences to the Bodleian library. He describes 
some books on botany and mentions a Jew other works. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo quodque mihi instar omnium amicissimo Viro 
D. Johanni de Laet Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi nuper, Cl.V., binas tuas πι Jan. et ν Febr. unaque vitam Ubb. 
Emmii, quam statim devoravi, nec aliter e manibus dimitiere valuissem, 
adeo huiusmodi rebus nimium quantum afficiar ; ita ut iamdudum vitam 
Johannis Acuti (quem sic Itali, penes quos vitam pleramque egit, suo 
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idiomate indigetant qui nobis Hawkewood1) meditarer lingua nostra 
vulgari, ut calcar adderem his qui castra sequuntur aliisque quodamque 
novis hominibus, ne animum despondeant, licet defuerunt amici, natales 
divitiae, fortuna denique quae utramque paginam faceré solet sola, dum 
adsit virtus, quae hunc ex sordidis humillimisque initiis ad summa 
provexit; iamque fere ad umbilicum perduxi horis succisivis, et cum 
pluvii, ut inquit, sex interciderint dies; quae eo libentius tibi profero 
proponoque, ut si forte legendo in ea incideris unquam, quae huic 
proposito meo inservire quoquomodo possint, candide impertiré velis: 
Itali plerumque sunt qui res istas tractant, ubi pace Carnotensi sopitis 
bellis Gallicis quibus innutritus erat, ultra 30 annos militavit, sub ple-
risque Italiae principibus et reb. pub. supremus armorum dux. Eius etiam 
subinde meminit Froissartus2 sparsim licet et vellicatim. Sed aurem mihi 
vellit filia, manusque istas tuas tam benignas suaviter deosculatur ob 
munus tuum scitissimum elegantissimumque. Accingo me iam tandem ad 
seriam lectionem Salmasii, ut possim tibi iudicium meum proferre, quod 
tamen satis scio quam sit illud nihili, vereque nauci. Tantum tibi gratulor 
de Glossario promoto3, quantum pudet me nullam adhuc symbolam 
contulisse operi tam utili, mihique exoptatissimo, nec tamen omnino 
despero. Nondum conveni D. Cottonum, brevi tamen non cessabo eum 
precibus tantisper fatigare importunis donec mihi Lexicon illud suum 
Saxonicum commodare velit paulisper. Intercessore et proxeneta Cl. 
Spelmanno mihi opus erit, qui me D. Wheloco conciliet, cuius opera 
auxilioque aliqua saltem obscuriorum istorum verborum Sax. rimari et 
expiscari forsan possimus. Nondum exibit Theatrum Botan. D. Parkin-
sonii. Ipse me coegit Musas meas olim refugas revocare ne forem amico de 
me istisque studiis B.M. inofficiosus prorsus et inurbanus cui tandem 
panxi carmen satis rude lingua vulgari, et elogia bina Lat4. Si non esset 
tibi grave aliquot saltem carmina transmitiere ex ista vestra officina Lugd. 
Bat. Musis tam grata, probiss, senem miris modis honestares et exhilarares ; 
sed non te urgeo, nec molestiam tibi ullam creare cupio : fac, sodes, quod 
tibi magis allubescat. Non possum hic omittere, quod mihi certe post has 
literas exaratas primum innotuit ex ore ipsius Parkinsonii, eum opera et 
commendatione Excell. Mayernii Botanographum Regium factum esse, 
sine tamen stipendio, honore solo muneris contentum esse oportet, titu-
loque specioso superbire. Historia Mat. Paris iam excusa est, sed editio-
nem morantur nescio quae parerga. Eius vitam concinnavit Doctiss. 
Seldenus5 libro praefigendam una cum eius effigie ipsi coaeva, ut visum est 
antiquariis, quae habetur in fronte autographi regii. Spero me una cum 
hisce Uteris libellum Ingramii tibi transmitiere posse, si modo inter 
rudera Bibliothecae satis cito ad manum sese ingerat, nihil certe aliud eum 
morabitur, quo minus oculis tuis sese quam primum subjicitat. Si mihi 
amanuensis copia esset, transcribí curassem, licet fortean non tanti sit, 
nollem tamen ut mihi pereat, qualis qualis sit. [Marginal note: Nactus 
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tandem amanuensem qualem qualem mitto tibi κυτογρίχφον, donoque.] 
Negotium Scoticum vacillât, quale futurum sit, peritissimi rerum civi-
lium iuxta cum nobis ignarissimis homuncionibus sciunt. Fixum et 
constitutum regi est, (quantum ego equidem in eadem navi licet, in 
prora tamen et tam longe a clavo situs conjicere possum) loca quaedam in 
utriusque regni confinio munire, et firmare tam militibus quam operibus, 
quae pater olim parum sano Consilio neglexit et utrisque nudavit ut sump-
tui parceret. Parlamenta nostra semper indicuntur, ut rex cum regni 
ordinibus de arduis regni negotiis (ecce tibi formalia verba brevium 
quibus convocantur) tractet. Sed pleramque partem pecunia omnium par-
liamentorum ut et penes Gallos, Hisp. imo et libérrimos Germanos prora 
et puppis est. Risi immane quantum fabellam tuam perlegens, iterum 
relegi, iterumque risi et etiam num haec scribens rideo, licet genti satis 
sollemne sit, et familiare talibus mendaciis politicis uti ad faciendum 
populum. Idem nobiscum fecere in victoria nostra navali 1588. nosti 
quantum etiam in religione ipsis liceat, qui pia mendacia, piasque fraudes 
non refugiunt, modo religionem promoveant. Perlibenter equidem vel-
lem librum legisse, valde, ut conjicio ex genio gentis, ampullosum. Opto 
illis sane voveoque tales similes victorias contra vos vestramque gentem 
Batavam. Ast cum de Gallis sermo est, non eadem mihi mens; viderint 
Politici annon reip. Christianae conveniat, ne nimis deprimanturHispani, 
quibus quantum decedit, ut res nunc sunt, Gallis fortean nunc nimis po-
tentibus decedere necesse est ; qui certe abs Caroli Magni aetate nunquam 
magis vocales. Nee ego de Glossario Spelmanni6 coram mutire audeo, est 
enim (mihi crede qui aliquoties domino comiter monstrante vidi) valde 
imperfectum, nee ut ipse prae aetate et imbecillitale corporis perficere 
unquam possit omnino sperandum est. Hactenus ad literas tuas priores. 
Pergrata mihi est gratulado illa tua ut ab animo amicissimo profecía de 
salute mea recuperata sed certe non adeo belle me habeo nisi domi otiosus 
sedens, vix fero levissimae equitationis agitationem, licet equus mihi sit 
tolutarius, cogor lento et testudíneo gradu incedere, refugit etiam 
mesenterium citatiorem omnem ambulationem, quam nisi moderor, 
sentio statini levem quendam abdominis dolorem, qui me verbere surdo 
caedit, ut cecinit nescio quis poeta antiquus, nec unquam accedit nisi cum 
summa βραδυπεψια. Audio D. Boswellum in procinetu esse ut vos subito 
invisat, sed vix credo tam cito, nam valde valetudinarius est, gravi nunc 
catarrho praeter calculi solitum morbum laborat; medicique vêtant ne 
exeat cubiculo. [Marginal note: At nunc audio eum melius se habere 
aulamque saepius invisere.] Misi nudiustertius famulum ad D. Clenium? 
vicinum nostrum cui nuper inno tui, sciscitatum de privigno. Nihil de ilio 
iam diu accepere, sed videntur sperare eum cunctantem irato sese mari 
ventisque furentibus committere, hyberna praesertim hac tempestate, in 
Zelandia ad amicos et cognatos quosdam divertisse, ibique diversari tam-
diu dum maria detumescant : expecto avide adventum eius unaque semina. 
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Nescio an unquam alias tibi scripserim de libri aliquo Mexici, Limae, 
Goaeve excuso. Unicus olim penes me fuit Mexici cusus alias certe non 
nauci, nisi quod Mexicanis typis impressus, indulgentiae8 scilicet nescio 
quae Sixti quinti, quem, aestate proxime elapsa, nactus alium etiam ex 
subiecta materia pergratum, de modo scilicet navigandi« in istis maribus, 
dedi Bibliothecae publicae Oxoniensi, Theologis ibidem, ut mihi per 
literas retulit Bibliothecarius10 acceptissimum. Multa enim inibì reperi-
untur quae in disputationibus et velitationibus theologicis perfracte negant 
Pontificii. Ego perlubenter viderem alios duos Limae, Goaeque impres-
sos. Forsan tibi haud ita difficile erit, hoc mihi negotium perfectum dare 
ope vestratium mercatorum nautarumve Americanensium, Indorum-
que. Doleo inter anemonas non plures tenui folias fuisse; ex pyxide 
grandiuscula exemi, aliquot pene millia, ut conjicere potui, continente, 
nec genera internoscere ullo pacto quivi. Martinus Bibliopola nostras 
anno huius saeculi 35. librum istum Ferrarli11 Jesuitae de florum cultura 
ex Italia ad nos hue advexit, constitit mihi 17^ sol. nostratium. Liber 
sane ut tute recte iudicasti satis utilis, vereque stylo florido exaratus, ego 
vero hoc unum damno quod tempus irreparabile bonamque chartam 
perditum it non fabellis recensendis elegantissimis ideoque gratissimis 
sed quod intermisceat subinde nescio quae excerpta hypobolimaea 
Pseudo-Democriti ex Plinio12, Constantini Geoponici13 aliorumque 
huiusce farinae scriptorum. Alter quem memoras, Tobiae Aldini14 
Hortus Farnesianus eodem tempore advectus et a me emptus sex sol. 8. 
denariis. Quem utinam ego nunc duplici pretio tibi comparare possem 
certe non expectarem responsum tuum sed statini tibi seponerem, est 
enim folio ut aiunt excusus, paginarum 98 praeter indices epist. nuncupa-
toriam ad patronum Cardinalem, et errata typographorum. Singulae fere 
paginae singulas plantas continent, opistographum vere iconem elegan-
tissime aere incisam quae totam paginam complet, excusus praeterea 
Romae charta elegantiuscula charactere elegantiore, iconibus vere elegan-
tissimis. Insunt etiam nonnulla praeter plantarum descriptiones de modo 
extrahendi quaedam chymica ex plantis quibusdam. Fuit enim Cardinalis 
tam medicus chym. ut ipse sese nominai in fronte libri, quam horti 
praefectus. Alterum illuni Fabri15 nondum vidi, nec credo in has partes 
unquam invectum fuisse, non enim me fugisset, sciscitabor tarnen, ego 
hic etiam nuper eodem quo tu preüo torn, illos tres de privilegiis 
Ecclesiae Gallicanae emi, etiam veritatum francicarum torn, totidem 
quorum unum tibi exemplar iam per filium tuum transmissum spero. 
Indies expeetantur hic, si modo abs his sex septemve diebus, quibus urbe 
abfui non venerint, nobiles quidam numero sex ut negotia haec despera-
tissima cum nostris tractent. Det Deus ut componant, et ulcera haec 
sanent, alio et humano modo fieri posse, quantum ego sane intelligo, 
omnino despero. Indiculum nobilium omnium16 possem equidem ex-
cusum tibi mittere, sed non is tibi curae est, recentiores solummodo 
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cupis; ego forsan alteris meis effectum tibi dabo, et hae iam nimis 
intumuerunt. De Comitibus tantum loqueris, annon et de Vicecomitibus 
et Baronibus quaedam velles? Sed earn partem literarum tuarum legens 
rursus, videtur mihi liber iste non ingratus tibi futurus; singulis enim 
ferme lustris Catalogus alius recentior prodit ut nova nobilium seges 
quotidie exoritur. Inde despicere possis de quibus hominibus familiisque 
velles me prolixius scribere. Expertus iam es mala tua sorte, qualiter ego 
tarditatem meam literarum prolixitate compensavi : quam longe tarnen 
absum a Demosthenae cuius orationcs quo longiores eo meliores; nihil 
hie sane offendes quod posset taedium legendi lenire nisi scribentis 
animum merito tuo tibi devinctissimum. Salve amice suavissime a me ab 
uxore ñliaque Deusque te cum tuis omnibus sanum salvum florentemque 
conservet. 
Thistelworthae xxvn Febr. MDCXXXIX 
A Monsieur de Laet a Leyden 
Marginal note by Morris: 
Offendi duo exemplaria Horti Famesiani Tob. Aldini penes Martinum quorum unum 
uxori Dni Cruzo tradidi in absentia filii tui, mittens etiam indiculum recens excusum 
nobilium nnstratium. 
1 4 . ( 2 8 - 2 - 1 6 3 9 O . S . ) f. 2 9 6 
He has received the books, seeds and shells de Laet sent him. He does not know 
Baron Hatton very well. There will be electionsJbr representatives in Parliament. 
Ampi. Nobiliss. Doctiss. que V.D. Johanni de Laet Johannes Mauri-
tius S.P.D. 
Idem nuncius qui literas meas 27o febr. datas ad filium tuum detulit una 
cum libellulis aliquot, tuas 16 febr. cum libris, seminibus conchulisque 
maris spoliis mihi retulit. Priora tamen nondum reddita sunt et de iuvene 
fere desperant amici. Negotium Scoticum non ita bene procedit ut velle-
mus cives boni, religionis, patriae pacisque amantes, пес audeo tamen 
iudicium meum interponere nisi coram. Ciariss. Hattonum1 olim novi, 
interceditque inter nos amicitia illa politica Aristotelis, non altera 
interior et familiaris: offendi eum saepe dum Doctiss. Spelmannum 
officii causa inviserem, cuius etiam ope et intercessione forsan nonnihil 
ab eo in tui gratiam impetraverim. Ego minime dubitaverim tuo nomine 
fidem meam spondere, et pericula omnia in me subire nisi maris, quod 
tamen tacebo, ne scrupulum ei injiciam alias satis bene animato erga 
bonas literas earumque quoquo modo promotores. Satis prolixe ad te 
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ultimis meis de omnibus scripsi, nee n u n c ut res sunt, sum n i m i u m 
otiosus. Instat negot ium m a x i m u m eligendi Equités u t vocant Comitatus 
(licet fortean non tales futuri sint) qui onus r e rum omnium ad Comita-
t u m to tum per t inent ium sustinent in Parliamento quod nunc instat die 
Jovis p rox imo . Comitia ea futura sunt in vico p rope nos (Brainford2 
dicitur) ad r ipam Thamesis. Plures candidati sunt, et quidam amici in 
quo rum gratiam etiam nos ambire convenit . Haec sunt quae me iam m o -
rantur , brevemque esse cogunt, e tu l t imarum prolixitate vereor ne fuerim 
tibi taedio. Vale amice candidissime resalutamusque te omnes mei . 
This telworthae ul t imo febr. MDCXXXIX 
A Monsieur de Laet a Leyden 
15. (15-4-1640) ff. 306-7 
About booh received and promised. He has also received some mimosa seeds. He 
mentions the quarrel between two Leyden scholars; de Laet had tried to inter-
mediate. He mentions a book by Grotius on theological matters and thinks it is 
good from a scholarly point of view, but he does not like polemical works ¡n 
general; he prefers ethics and the writings of the Fathers. De Laet has got some 
MS copies of Frisian laws. Spelman has had an accident. He reports his dis-
cussion with Spelman about several works on Anglo-Saxon (Concilia, Archawno-
mia). Spelman praises de Laet's remarks on the Concilia, and admits that the 
latter knows Anglo-Saxon much better than he does. Morris has suggested that 
he should leave the matter to de Laet, but he is reluctant. Spelman s report 
on how D'Ewes—by a trick—got the Cottoman Anglo-Saxon dictionary from 
him. Morris's daughter met Mrs Boswell at Court; she thanks de Laet for some 
gifts. He sends some books. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D . Johanni de Laet Johannes 
Mauritius S.P.D. 
Valde mihimet ipsi gratulor , in t imoque in sinu gaudeo, quod ego ille 
olim toties cessator, piger, tardusque ad scr ibendum, imo, quod culpam 
magis aggravât, (ecce iam confitentem me r e u m habes) ad tuis amabilissi-
mis et desideratissimis literis respondendum, iam ul t ro te lacessere et 
provocare insistam; cum inter im ad postremas meas nondum reposuisti . 
Cave committas u t ego haud sine causa suspicari possim te abs filii tui 
abitu1 (quod ego nuper r ime a D° Cruzio accepi) nimis remissum fore 
hoc l i terarum officio, cum tarnen D . Cruzius perbenigne sese mihi 
obtuler i t filii tui loco proxenetam u t ita dicam arbi t rumque inter nos 
omnium negot iorum nos t rorum epistol icorum et l ibrar iorum. Sed iam 
ad reliqua por ro pergo extra iocum. Inveni nuper , veteres aliquot 
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bibliothecas venales ruspando, Montem Baldum Po пае, quem tu olim 
desiderasti; deest vero tractatulus ille, ut etiam in meo, Marognae de 
Amomo Veterum, ad te tarnen quantocyus properabit, donee alius 
perfectior obvium sese mihi dederit. Hucusque processeram cum 
supervenere mihi literae tuae xv Martii Gregoriani scriptae, mihique 
redditae eodem die Aprilis Juliani una cum seminibus herbae mimosae 
aut sentientis, tertiaque parte Card. Bentivolii. Doleo vicem literatorum 
vestratium, multo magis tuam, qui utrique parti amicus in istis factioni-
bus lupum auribus tenes. Vereor etenim ne secundum legem illam 
antiquam Solonis qui neutri parti adhaeserit remp. deservisse videatur, 
adeo sumus humanum genus suspicax et in nosmetipsos nimis quam 
propensum. Utcunque acciderit, sola te conscientia sustentabit, cum 
quantum in te fuerit, semper procurasti nequid resp. literaria detrimenti 
caperet, monendo, consulendo, deprecando professores, ne, hisce suis 
contentionibus pudendis et plusquam Lapithaeis aut tribunitiis, sese 
ridiculos propinent bonarum literarum osoribus, ipsasque una, quod 
magis timendum est, in contemptum odiumque trahant. De nostro 
hierophanta2 nil equidem audeo mutire, ne audire quidem; ita male 
multati sunt quidam etiam ex suo clero, cui unice studet favetque, fere 
dixerim factiose, praepostero, ut videri possit iudicio, cum, quod 
lingua forti calamoque peccarunt, auribus luant, ipse iam rerum suarum 
et publicarum satagit fervente nuper Parliamento. Alter ille libellus 
utcunque inficetus qua ab autore Grotio qua ab editore Vossio3 meretur 
locum in Bibliotheca nostra, licet nauseai mihi stomachus plerumque ad 
theologiam hanc polemicam, paraeneticis tantum antiquorum patrum et 
asceticis contentus, de cetero ut mihi semper visum est vita bene acta 
summa Theologia est. Erotica Statu* cum brevibus Salmasii notis, si 
modo aliquid ipsi unquam huiusmodi exciderit non displicebunt. Etiam 
Apolloniuss cum Scholiis ea lege si modum non excesserint. In criticis 
enim istis si usquam alias locum habet vetus dictum magnus liber magnum 
malum. Prodibit propediem Theatrum Botanicum, nil moratur editionem 
praeter epistolam nuncupatoriam et indices. Ego exemplar unum tibi 
seponam, aliudque eiusdem autoris de floribus, si idem tibi animus sit. 
Brevi invisam CI. Spelmannum simulque statuemus quid fiet de Archaio-
nomia, idque absque mora quam non diutius fero. Quod autographa 
quaedam m.s. legum frisicarum nactus sis, gaudeo, speroque te inde 
aliquid extundere posse et velie in conimunem bonum, quod una cum 
animi cultu, verus est usus, solusque finis librorum studiorum omnium. 
Dedi aliquot ad te nuper literas quas credo te nondum accepisse quod 
nihil de ìllis significas. Fuerunt una libelli quidam quos tibi haud ingratos 
fore putavi, Catal. scilicet nobilium nostratium, Hortum Farnesianum 
rariorum plantarum Tobiae Aldini, Itinerarium M.S. Davidis Ingrami, Les 
Veritez françoises. Hucusque progressus, inhibui paulisper calamum ut 
Cl. Spelmannum consulerem, quern heri domi offendi multo sane 
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imbecilliorem quam aetas ingravescens minatur, nuper enim manum 
paulo altius extendens, unoque pede insistens, ut vasculum atramentarium 
arriperet, fallente altero supinus concidit, adeoque occiput afflixit, ut 
praeter alia gravissima symptomata dextro deinceps oculo omnino 
captus sit. Bis quatuor interim totas hebdómadas victu tenuissimo ovis 
nempe sorbilibus ex medicorum praeceptis victitans. vide sis quam tenui 
filo pendent res humanae cum iam fere octogenarius senex qui innúmeros 
humanae vitae casus intactus hactenus evasit tam frivolo accidenti pene 
succubuerit. Hoc mihi tandem onus imposuit, ut hisce litcris meis 
gratias quantum possim max. suo nomine agerem, simulque a te peterem 
ne ulli alii rei quam afflictae valetudini imputes quod hactenus posteriori-
bus tuis Uteris non responderit. Humanitatem, candorem, eruditio-
nemque tuam valde praedicat collaudatque in istis tuis pulcherrimis 
observationibus ad Synodos Anglican. Ingenue fatetur in opere spisso et 
tumultuario aliqua sibi fortean excidisse incogitanti haud ita adamussim, 
quae vel se (si modo det Deus vitam longiorem, ingeniique vigorem 
conservant) vel filii saltern iterata editione emendaturum sperat iam 
tandem evici et ab eo haud invito extorsi te solum linguae rerumque 
Saxonicarum peritissimum esse : ita enim mihi persuasum semper est, eos 
tantum in qualibet arte valde proficere quos natura geniusque suavi 
quadam violentia ad illas impulit, rapuitque. Hoc impetrem a te, amabo, 
paceque modestiae tuae dicam serio, idque tanquam ex tripode dictum 
putes, si vel a libris vet. instructior esses, vel saltern Glossarium aliquod 
ex tribus quae penes nos sunt tibi non deesset, multum tibi deberent hae 
literae Sax. Narrabo hic historiolam ex ore Doctiss. senis. Is ope illustriss. 
Comitis Bathoniae6 Glossarium Sax. Joscelini ex bibliotheca Cottoniana 
inscio piane domino adeptus, amanuenses statim aliquot sibi comparavit 
qui totum transcriberent. Sed ferventibus calamis, opere tarnen adhuc 
imperfecto, ecce supervenit Ci. eques aur. D. Simon Dewes7 ex Geldria 
vestra olim oriundus harum literarum ut videtur haud imperitus, utcun-
que haud incuriosus, librumque flagitat, praetendens ratihabitionem imo 
mandatum Comitis, extorquet denique stipulantibus utrisque equitibus ut 
communi impensa transcriberetur. Dictum factum. Postulante tandem 
post aliquam moram D° Spelmanno ut promissis staret, respondet alter 
praemissis quibusdam urbanitatis solemnibus nil opus esse, sibi enim 
fixum constitutumque esse Dictionarium Sax. non illud Jocelini Cotto-
nianum sed aliud multo auctius accuratiusque ex ilio Joscelini suis 
vigiliis, lucubrationibus et observationibus concinnatum et locupletatum 
publico dare. Si facta dictis respondent, bene erit hisce literis, nobis, 
tibique qui miro illarum amore flagras. Literis ultro citroque utrinque 
missis res acta est satis acriter quas mihi legendas exhibuit humaniss. 
senex. Aliquot simul horas insumsimus, hoc mihi fine proposito ut 
accuratius tuis literis sigillatim distinctiusque responderé possem. Inspexi 
tom. 2<ium Synodorum Anglican, quae tarnenultimam manum desiderant, 
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quam forte praestabit olim vel filius vel Ds Hieremias Stephanius8, qui 
etiam in primo bonam operam posuit. De Archaionomia ita est, dum 
litigant inter se typography uter editionis lucrum intercipiat, nobiliss. 
amicus noster serio secum cogitans et perpendens an versio illa legum 
trium regum a Lambardo ex desperatione exitus ut sane credo, praeter-
missarum satis breve processerit, eas enim proprio Marte absque auxilio 
opeve veteris alicuius vel novitiae versionis transtulit, omnia sibi reddi 
postulat incudi iterum subjicienda. Videor mihi odorari abs istis tuis 
observationibus acceptis diligenterque cum excusis collatis bonum senem 
sibi aliquomodo diffidere; enimvero sine rubore fatetur se non nisi 
tyronem in rebus Saxonicis (vel lingua potius) esse, et cum iam prae 
aetate veteranus videri possit ali is sibi vere elementarium senem, verba 
ipsius ipsissima sunt, visum esse. Mihi certe utcunque negare aut sub-
terfugia quaerere fas omnino non est. Quod interim net de illis legibus, 
fors viderit, tu certe iuxta mecum seis et ego cum ignarissimis. Vix credo 
venerabilem senem oneri sufficere posse, Judicium saepe et auxilium 
tuum postulat aliquoties ; et ego semel verbum hoc sane inieci, quid si 
harum rerum etiam tuo iudicio, nil dico de meo, peritissimo, tuique 
simul amicissimo viro Dno de Laet transmitieres? Tum dubitatum est 
tandem an characteres Sax. apud vestros typographos reperiantur ; videtur 
etiam valde desiderare ut hic insula nostra excudantur. Valde cupit ut 
exprimerem a te an leges vestrae frisicae illae M.S. charactere aliquo 
diverso a communi Lat. aut Germ, scribantur, mihi sane fere persuasum 
est nostro Saxonico exprimi debere. Quid enim, quaeso, differunt 
Saxones a Fresonibus? Tuum est litem dirimere. Archaiologus ille lentum 
negotium, et ultra spem, ut ego equidem conjicio, qui saepe inspexi; 
est enim, ut aliquoties tibi in aliquibus mearum ad te literarum dixi, 
valde mutilus, et imperfectus. Nihil aliud, ni fallar, occurrit quod tuis 
reponam. Conservet te porro Deus O.M., ut hactenus, salvum, sanum, 
felicemque una cum tuis omnibus. Salutant Illustriss. Sacuilius qui hic 
nobiscum conductis ibidem aedibus aestatem totam rusticabitur, CI. 
insuper Spelmannus qui etiam tibi imponit ut eandem salutem CI. Sal-
masio suo nomine dicere ne graveris. Salvebis etiam a meis omnibus, 
quos amore simul et munusculis devicisti. Filióla quam nosti incidit 
fortuito in aula regis in Dnam Boswelliam, quae non sine perhonorifica 
tui mentione flagitabat ab ea munusculum aliquod chartaceum eius 
generis quod tu olim laudare et accipere dignatus es, promisit haud 
gravate, promissisque stabit, alterumque simul tibi elaborabit, eidemque 
in manus tradet tibi perferendum simulac ad vos redierit. 
Thistelwortha ad ripam Tamesis xxv° Aprilis MDCXL secundum novam 
Ephemeridem. 
Mitto tibi hic una cum Monte Baldo Ponae libellum Regis de nuperis 
rebus Scoticis9. 
Зб TEXT, NO. l 6 
A Monsieur de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
(AJew words ¡n an unknown handwriting have been added m the MS: 'Pon van 
Rotterdam'). 
16. (23-5-1640) f. 308 
His view on the quarrel of the Leyden scholars. Parkinson is pleased with De Laet's 
poem for his Theatrum Botamcum. Boswell intends to go back to Holland. 
Morris calls himself a citizen of the world rather than of England. He mentions 
the title of the book he had donated to the Bodleian library. About books and 
plants. Spelman, who still hopes to publish the second part of the Archaeologus, 
has also taken back his Archaionomia text from Morris. 
Amplissimo Doctissimo amicissimoque Viro D° Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literas tuas xxvii Martii datas accepi eo ipso die quo a rege hic Parlia-
mentum dissolutum est quinto nempe Maii stylo vet. quibus hac tibi 
breviter responderé visum est. Ita est sane, de me recte ìudicas, qui ab 
altercationibus istis studiosorum frivolis, ut molhus loquar, abhorrui 
semper, nedum oblector. Pudet me pigetque talium bonarum literarum 
dehonestamentorum, sed tarnen ferre oportet, idque aequo animo; sic 
enim sumus mortales leviculi, morosi, facile omnia nobis condonantes, 
alüs nihil. Sed' haec minime omnium ferenda in heroibus istis erudito-
rum qui aliis exemplum monstrare, et viam praeire deberent, non 
tantum eruditionis sed modestiae insuper et lenitatis. Gratulatur sibi 
D s Parkinsonius serioque applaudit, quod te sibi ignotum, amicum 
laudum suarum praeconem2 nactus sit, tibique ob istos tuos versículos 
sibi perhonorificos, quantum potest summisse gratias agit. Conveni 
nuper Dnum Boswellium haud sine tui spissa sane amicissimaque men-
tione. Iam tandem Bataviam vestram cogitai. Ineunte Junio se vos visurum 
sperat. Male me metiris, nec igniculos ullos antiquarum simultatum inter 
gentes tam vicinas sub cineribus nostris latere tibi persuasum velim. Non 
sum enim animi tam angusti, ut illos Gallos magis esse meminerim quam 
homines, nec me magiss Anglum reputo quam mundanum : mihi idem 
Tros, Tyriusve. Generi humano magis consultum velim, quam factionibus 
istis reipublicae christianae damnosissimis velificari. Potentior semper, 
Gallus utcunque fuerit vel Hispanus aliis timendus et cavendus, tu 
tuta etiam timere nobis permittis. Nec haec verba tantum ampullosa 
putaveris, ita enim prorsus natura factus sum. Titulis libelli Mexici 
excusi a me Bibliothecae Oxoniensi dati sic se habet Forma у modo de 
fundar las cofradías del cordon de nuestro P.S. Francisco con el sumario 
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de las gracias y indulgencias concedidas por Sixto Quinto. En Mexico 
i C89 por Pedro Ocharte4. Nullos unquam libros Goae Limaeve excusos 
mihi videre contigit, sed videre imo et habere perlibenter vellem cum 
sciam aliquammultos inde quotidie impressos prodire : etiam audio unum 
in eadem Oxoniens. Biblioth. Cochini excusum extare. Si faber unquam 
obvium se nobis dederit tuus certe erit. Bene tibi vertat quod rebus 
theologicis tete aliquantulum immiscueris: in illa vestra non tam 
Batavorum quam beatorum omnia vobis licet; adeo morosi sunt nostri 
theologi ut hic vix ferrent, statimque obgannirent, ut est in vet. repudii 
formula, mi homo, res tuas tibi habeto, falcem in alienam messem ne 
mittito. Ego in te laudo, quod non ausim exequi, nisi mihi tantum 
Musisque canere vellem. Legi tarnen alibi in ipsis incunabulis religionis 
huius reformatae quam profitemur, Comitem quendam Mansfeldium 
ditionem suam peragrasse vicatimque populo praedicasse, ut et olim 
penes nos regnum ineunte Regina Elizabetha, cum messi non responde-
rent operara, licentia praedicandi etiam ab Episcopis nobilibus quibusdam 
viris concessa est. Polemica illa Grotii5 dedi in manu cuidam nostratium 
Theologorum probo sane et docto, sit modo iudicio subacto et adunguem 
a natura facto. Nec cessabo interim iudicium D r l s Hacketi6 exquirere. 
Posteriorem fasciculum seminum una cum tertia parte Bentivolii accepi, 
sed ille alter D° Stalpart7 commissus periit, saltern adhuc non comparet. 
Quid tibi volunt, amabo, haec tua verba ultima, de Iridibus aliquid 
addam ubi iam missas viderim? Quid! Annon olim significasti te iamdiu 
recepisse ? Ego spero me tibi anemones aliquot tenui folias tibi curaturum, 
non nisi a Tradescantio nostro expectandae sunt. Londini enim imo nec 
circum circa lubentes vigent, ob fumum credo carbonis fossilis. CI. 
Spelmanno literas tuas monstravi8. De Synodis respondet quod nuperis 
meis iamdudum tibi innotuit. Archaionomiam iam a me extorsit, hoc 
praetextu, nec dubito quin verum prorsus sit, quod non satis versioni 
suae confidit. In legibus enim trium posteriorum regum vertendis nullo 
adminiculo proprio tantum marte nixus vacillât alicubi sibique diffidit, 
opemque tuam imploraturam prae se fert. De Archaiologo sperat se hac 
aestate aliquid promoturum quod mihi prae valetudine sua sane mihi 
vix probabile videtur. Salutamus te ego meique omnes DD. Sacuilius et 
Spelmannus. Vale amice optime. 
ХХШ Mail MDCXL 
A Monsieur de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
17. (24-6-1640) f. 309 
Boswell is leaving JOT Holland and will take copies of Parkinson's books for 
de Laet with him. Morris mentions a few more books recently published. The 
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Herbarium Apuleii is Anglo-Saxon. The political situation is dangerous. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D° Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Licet nuperrime literas ad te perferendas D° Cruzio dederim, nolui tarnen 
Clariss. Boswellium ad vos transiré vacuum, praesertim cum is se mihi 
tui causa perbenigne obtulerit tabellarium. Spero etiam te simul 
accepturum, modo grave non sit D° Boswellio, Herbarium novum Dni 
Parkinsoni, eiusdemque Florum Paradisum. Uno eodemque die exierunt 
in lucem Herbarium istud, Hist. Mat. Paris, et tractatus quidam Clariss. 
Seldeni de iure gentium secundum Hebraeos1, quorum posteriores, cum 
sint Latino idiomate exarati, credo Bibliopolas vestrates ad vos iam-
pridem advexisse. Inspexi Herb. Cottonianum Apuleii2 estque ut cha-
ractere elegantissimo ita plane idiomate Saxonico, sunt una alii aliquot 
autores iunctim compact! quorum unus Uteris Longobardicis scriptus 
est. De Dictionaries quid factum sit, satis certus es ex ultimis meis. 
Nihil aliud occurrit inpraesens, quod vel tibi scire, vel mihi scribere 
expedit. Ego insuper mei sane rei satis idoneus sum, ita mihi nauseai 
quodammodo animus ad omnia, nihilque boni ominatur. Tumultuamur 
hic omnes, plebs, miles, clerus, pene dixeram, ipsa rerum natura, etiam 
ii de quibus ne mutire quidem tutum est. Sed quid ago? Manum de 
tabula. Mille tibi salutes transcribimus mei omnes. Deus te in perpetuum 
una cum tuis omnibus incolumen servet. 
Thistelwortha xxnii Junii MDCXL 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
18. (27-7-1640) ff. 310-1 
He has received some books and seeds, and he mentions some other plants. About 
the war in Europe. He is not for one particular party or country or another but 
for the well-being of Christianity. He mentions a Jew botanical works. He does 
not like theological polemics; they have caused many disasters. About other books 
recently published. He hopes to borrow the Herbarium Apuleii, after Cotton's 
return. He had got material Jor his biography of Hawkwood from the Tower 
Archives through Cotton. He thinks the political situation dangerous; but he 
admits he is a hypochondriac. 
P.S. The mimosa he has received from de Laet does not grow in spite of all 
his care. 
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Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimo Viro D. Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi nuper, Clarissime Vir, literas tuas posteriores х іцо Junii 
scriptae una cum Breda expugnata1, et seminibus aliquot e Brasilia. 
Simile omnino semen herbae vivae seu mimosae, de quo loqueris, vidi 
penes D. Parkinsonium, unde credo eum iconem verum non omisisse 
nobis depictum dare. Gaudeo literatos vestrates iras aliquantulum et 
simultates iam tandem premere. Nimis iam rixarum fuit inter quos 
minime oportuit, qui aliis omnibus viam praeire modestiae debuerint. 
Irides istae, licet nomenclatura aliter persuadere videtur, non sunt nobis 
vernaculae, quae est sententia nostratium Botanicorum, penes quos vix 
inveniuntur. Alba penes me est, sed florem nondum dédit. Promisit mihi 
olim D. Tradescantius exóticas aliquot et Anglicas istas falso dictas a 
nescio quo D° Ward2, qui procul a nobis rure degit, sed nondum fidem 
praestat: ego tui causa non cessabo ipsum interpellare, auremque 
veliere. In Germania nondum vergunt res ad perfectam crisim. De 
exituobsidionis Atrebatensis aliquid expectamus. Hucusque processeram, 
cum commodum ¡ntervenit famulus Dni Rumleri' vicini mei cum Uteris 
tuis ultimis ххш Julii, quas mihi reddendas hero suo tradidit D. Waker-
Iie* a secretis Illustriss. Dni H. Fanes secretarli Regii, quibus Iegendis 
mirum in modum recreor. Iterum iterumque perlegi, subducunt me 
interim maeroribus, qui me immane quantum affligunt, cruciantque, nee 
tam urgent praesentia, quam futura horremus, quae nobis adeo ob 
oculos sunt, ut facilis omnino sit divinatio. Quae de amicorum lucubra-
tionibus subinde dicimus, non ita rigide accipienda sunt: etiamsi medio­
cres sint, aliquid amicitiae tribuendum est, cum male se habuerint, etiam 
hoc condonandum est moribus et consuetudini, sint etiam pessimae. Tum 
non tam laudamus, approbamusve, quam monemus, hortamurque ad 
meliora, industriamque et studia excitamus nec eorum negligentiam 
praestarc tenemur. Volupe mihi est te in meliorem partem accipere 
quae de contentionibus Gallorum Hispanorumque dixi. Deum summum 
testor me universae reip. christianae unice studere, nec alicui genti ne 
nostrae quidem nimis addictum esse, quod genus ambitionis et factionis 
humanum genus tantum non deperdidit. Navigationibus vestris Ameri-
canis bene precor non tam Sacchari aut mercium pretiosarum causa 
quam ut Herbarium6 illud tuum in lucem exire tandem possit. Garcías 
ab Horto7 iste mihi duplici de causa placuisset, tam quod Goae excusus, 
quam ob subieetam materiam, licet illum alterum Clusii8 iamdiu tenea-
mus. Alter ille Christof. Acosta9 prineipis editionis lingua Hisp. Burgi 
excusus penes me est, thesaurique instar asservatur. ita sane animatus 
sum, ut in hisce, quae ad studia attinent, non solum quae necesse sunt 
assequi cupiam, sed animo aliquid et curiositati condonem. Promisit 
mihi D. Tradescantius anemones aliquot tenuifolias mihi seponere, cuius 
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fidei standum est, aliter fieri vix potest. Ego equidem a studiis Theolo-
gicis, demptis scriptis aliquot paraeneticis, SSque Patrum operibus, 
semper abhorrai. Polemica me fere ad insaniam usque adigunt, adeo 
nodum in scirpo quaerunt fere omnes: quorsum etiam pars pleraque, 
nisi ad dissidia immortalia, odiaque plusquam Thyestaea fovenda, 
quibus orbis universus iamdiu ardet et tantum non corruit? Reliqua 
curiositatibus et scrupulis quibusdam metaphysicis hinc inde ex Aristo­
tele petitis nimium quantum scatent. Summa summarum est optimam 
esse theologiam vitam bene actam, quorsum omnia tua tendere nullus 
dubito, alia omnia sane non nisi parerga. Confido te totam hanc meam 
περιεργιαν in bonam partem accepturum, mihique meoque in te amori 
condonaturum. Miror Math. Paris nondum apud vos prostare, cum 
iamdiu Bibliopola quidam Belga, nomine Black10, qui hic Londini 
negotiatur, nescio quot exemplaria (ducenta sane, nisi me mea valde 
fallai memoria,) a D° Sadlero emercatus sit, ego certe alias tibi miseram. 
Tractatus ille alter Dni Seldeni11 non multos emptores invenit, adeo 
immanis pretii est, octo decim sol. nostrates postulant, cum sit tantum 
folio minori, uniusque tantum digiti crassitie. Non dubito quin meopte 
Marte Apuleium Saxonicum Cottonianum a Domino extorquere possim, 
quamprimum rus reliquerit, quem ego sedulo et de industria ambivi, 
mihique conciliavi, ut aliqua ab eo exculperem ad Hangutum meum 
adornandum, nec deerit effectue conatui, quaedam enim ope illius nactus 
sum ex Archivis turris Londinensis, quorum repertorium quoddam velut 
Index auctior in Bibliotheca illa refertissima asservatur, quod mihi 
aliqua suppeditavit. Promittit etiam epístolas12 aliquot ipsius autographas 
lingua vernácula quae etiam idiomatis ab hodierno varietate haud inutiles 
erunt. Ego itidem Bibliopolis nostratibus non cesso inculcare, ipsimet 
etiam Reverendissimo Primat.13 et Clarissimo Spelmanno, non tam ut 
iamdudum libri impressi recudantur, licet iam vix inveniantur venales, 
quam ut emendatiores et auctiores dari possint ex collatione diversorum 
exemplarium, et praecipue ανέκδοτοι aliquot bonae frugis e tenebrie et 
sepulcris Bibliothecarum eruantur et a situ, tineis, blattisque vindicentur 
ope typo rum : gaudeo certe te iuxta mecum sentire. Quicquid breviter et 
levi manu tango, scito minime tutum esse prolixius et expressius scribere, 
de industria igitur tenebrie me involvo, nec mihi arrident voces per 
iugulum rediturae ut inquit pius Romanus. Nec credo Dominum Bos-
wellium licet praesentem et amicum clare locuturum : ulcera enim sunt 
quae unguem non admittunt. Tu tarnen ut nos consolari possis, bene 
speras, quod et nos bene sperare iubet. Sed vix possum sperare sine 
desperatione, adeo conveniunt omnia ad fata promovenda. Magis me 
consolatur, quod nos hypochondriaci saepe timemus multo plura, et acer-
biora, quam quae eveniunt, etiam hoc, quod quicquid erit, θεών εν 
γούνασι κείται. Bibliorum nostrati lingua multae sunt editiones, in 
quibus fere omnibus insunt figurae aliquot templi, eiusque apparatus, 
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ves t imentorum i t e m sacerdotalium. Salvebis a m e meisque omnibus 
et iam a Dno Sacuilio, ceteros n o n d u m conveni. Longaevitatem tibi, 
salutem et incolumitatem animitus c o m p r e c a m u r . 
Thist lewortha xxvn Julii stylo nostrate MDCXL 
Ego semina a te missa herbae mimosae seu sentientis terrae iamdudum 
commisi , alia et iam eiusdem generis a D° Parkinsonio ex ipso ilio 
folliculo de quo tu, extracta, nee non ab aliis amicis praecipue Excellen-
tissimo Maiernio aliquot alia quae omnia nullatenus curae et diligentiae 
meae responderunt . Forsan quod ne m i n i m u m quidem aqua macerata 
fuerint. Alias non o m i t t a m . I terum vale vir amicissime. 
Aveo scire quam citissime te a catarrho tuo isto iam melius valere. 
Sunt enim morbi molestissimi. 
A remark in De Laet's handwriting has been added: ' D e Elector ' 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
19. (22-9-1640) f. 312 
His last letter to de Laet had been delayed, for he had left it at Seiden''s. He 
believes de Laet to be a better Anglo-Saxonist than D'Ewes. They want to 
publish some editions of old writers; Morris had suggested having an edition of 
Knighton published, but the political situation makes it less opportune. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctiss imoque Viro D . Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S .P.D. 
Dedi ad te nuper , Clarissime Vir, literas satis prolixas mul to ante datas 
quam ad D . Cruzonem perferri potuer int . Vin causam? Audi. C u m iam 
scriptae et sigillatae fuerint, Londinum m e contul i , u t eas D . Cruzoni 
t r a d e r e m , allatis simul posterioribus tuis, u t D . Seldeno o s t e n d e r e m ; est 
en im tibi haud perfunctorie amicus, facimusque aliquoties tui amicissi-
m a m et perhonorificam m e n t i o n e m . D u m literas tuas simul legimus, 
ecce alterae meae ad te scriptae prolatae in mensa relictae sunt, пес 
aliquandiu conjicere potu i , quid iis factum fuerit, donee ipse D . Seldenus 
mihi p e r literas a u r e m vulserit. Nunc alteras tuas xxiv Aug. scriptae 
accepi una c u m munusculis aliquot literariis mihi nunquam non gratis-
simis. Bene sit Aesculapio et Hugieiae quod filius tuus iam salutem 
r e c e p e r i t . Nos sane hic a u t u m n u m h u n c insulae nostrae quaquaversum 
malignissimum expert i sumus, adeo regnat et grassatur febris quaedam 
nova, malique morís , quo Amiralius Nor thumbr iae Comes1 valde per i -
clitatus est. De Léxico Dni Simondi Deuxii nosti quid ol im tibi scr ip-
ser im, in hac tua provincia te neminem tibi parem habere . Unde author 
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fui Venerabili et humaniss. seni D° Spelmanno, ut te consuleret , prius-
quam versionem legum Saxonicarum orbi li terario communicare t , quod 
iam diu factum est, ut ipse coram mihi significavit. Nollem amicos meos 
tam audaces, et presentís posterique aevi tam securos, u t catulos ursinos 
in lucem edant. Recte iudicas, multa apud nos extare luce dignissima. 
Imo D. Seldenus in eo est satis firmus, multa adhuc in angulis latere, quae 
antiquarios nostros m a i o m m gentium fugere hactenus, quod vix mihi 
persuadet : hoc saltern concedere possum, multa satis utilia restare 
adhuc inedita, quae opem erudi torum patriae reique literariae amantium 
avide expectant . Consultavimus2 aliquoties serio de edit ione lectissi-
morum aliquot. Ego Henr icum Knightonum 3 reliquis p ropono , qui 
multa recondita et alus intacta habet, eum praecipue urgeo. Ipse prae-
fracte negat, nec D. Cot tonum concessurum unquam, u t e claustris 
musaei sui egrediatur, adco periculum etiam editori ostentat, minatur-
que : est enim oris Uberrimi, ut et nunc res nostrae sunt haud publici 
saporis. Johannes Bromptonus* author historiae Jornvallensis curae iam 
est D . Watsio 5 S.Th. D r l qui nuper in Math. Paris edendo desudavit, 
e t ni tempora haec tristissima impedimento fuerint, brevi mundo da-
b i t u r ; video enim eum Mercur io magis quam Minervae li tare, fami magis 
quam famae. Salutant te D. Sackuil. D . Seldenus, meique omnes , 
Deumque Opt . max. p recor venerorque ut te cum tuis omnibus, hac 
tempestate mundi turbulentissima, salvum sospitem, florentemque diu 
servet. Illustrissimo D° Boswellio, ubi videris salutem abs me impertías. 
This telworthae xxii Sept. MDCXL 
A name has been added: Weckr l ing 6 . 
A Monsieur de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
20. (7-10-1640) ff. 313-4 
He is afraid there will be a civil war. Some general remarks about scholars and 
works. The Herbarium Apuleii is Anglo-Saxon. He thinks every historical book 
to have some use, and even fables might have some use. Remarks about the 
political situation in Europe f rebellions in Catalonia, Normandy and Scotland) ; 
rulers should be moderate. He thinks the Dutch Republic has set an example. He 
needs some Italian books for his biography of Hawkwood. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi nudiusquartus, Vir amicissime, literas tuas ul ter iores , mihi 
perquam gratas, х х ш Sept. scriptas, quibus visum est haec subito 
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reponere, valetudine iam satis firmata; animo tarnen, nescio quo pacto, 
ad omnia vitae munia nauseabundo ; ita mihi equidem omnia mere 
videntur ad bella plus quam civilia. Tu interim tete delectas, miseriasque 
humanae vitae amoenioribus studiis mulces. Felices sane quibus ista 
licent. Gratum est literas Saxonicas te nondum abiecisse. Conatus 
qualescunque Dni Deuxii te incitare potius quam absterrere posse 
facile credo. Quod a venerabili sene1 iamdiu nihil literarum acceperis, 
mirum, cum ipse tota fere aestate urbe abfuerit; in praediis suis Nor-
folcianis moram trahens, quern ego aliquoties domi frustra quaesivi, пес 
scio an adhuc redierit. Ego certe perlubenter vellem, etiam Musarum 
causa, operam meam tibi praestare, ad Saxonica aliqua tibi comparanda, 
sed sunt hie, credo, satis rara exemplaria, etiam quae sunt haud facile 
extorquen possunt ab amicis, adeo cimeliorum instar habent, certe mari 
vix credent. Reverendiss. Primas2 adhuc Oxoniae haeret inter libros 
istos M.S. ut audio, tantum non sepultus, пес nisi post Nonas Novem. 
rediturus, quo die nobis merito solemni ob immanem olim pontificiorum 
coniurationem in totius regni ordines elusam ipse concionaturus est. 
Ego alias tibi scripsi quae meditatur editionem nempe scriptorum 
aliquot vet. historiae Britannicae, quorum quidam hactenus inediti ut 
Nennius3 etc. Scripsi etiam, ni fallor, Apuleium istum Botanographum 
tarn idiomate quam charactere Saxonico esse, unde vereor ne literae meae 
aliquot male perierint : melius sit tuis ad me, quibus sane tanquam Musa­
rum bellariis me aliquoties refici aveo, nee possum non sedulitatem tuam 
laudare. Ego sane opinioni Scaligeri··, пес id hominis tantum causa, acce­
do, qualescunque libros históricos aliquid bonae frugis afierre, adeoque 
orbi literario, ut ut fuerint communicandos esse. Habent etiam usum 
suum fabulae istae añiles et plus quam Milesiae. Ds Cottonus nondum rus 
suum reliquit, ideo de eo nihil adhuc promittere possum. Haugutus 
noster ad umbilicum iam perductus est, licet aliquot libri Italici ad 
manum mihi non sint, quibus quaedam expiscari possem ad ulteriorem 
eius perfectionem. Aliqua spes erat a Dno Seldeno, quae iam decollavit; 
ipse Hebraicas aliasque linguas Orientales, magis quam has modernas 
sectatur. Bibliotheca solius Baronie Conway5 mihi aliqua sufficere posset. 
Sed is tumultibus hisce nuperis involutus est, et procul abest. Utinam ego 
etiam Haugutum verum redivivum patriae dare possem, et proceres 
populumque adeo animatos, ut sanioribus consiliis tandem acquiesçant, 
et ego melius sperare possem de hisce motibus. de statu rerum nostrarum 
disputas sane apposite et πολιτικοτατως, cui non possum in omnibus non 
assentire, ita est ut dicis de rebus Hispanicis. ferunt Barcinonenses 
etiam copias aliquot Gallicas accersiisse : sed haec omnia fama forsan in 
maius extendit. ut ut sit, hoc certe huic colligi potest ; quod olim nescio 
Spartanorum rex tanquam ex tripode effudit : dominationes, quo modera­
dores, eo diuturniores futuras, ad eadem anhelarunt nuper Normanni, 
sed vana est sine viribus ira. perierunt aliqui in ipso conatu ; quidam 
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melioris notae hue ad nos transfugerunt. vide, sodes, quantum assecuti 
sunt egregii isti Titi, qui ad clavum reip. sedent, quique omnia in rep. 
moderando ad norman et amussim canonum et praeceptorum politi-
corum Macchiavelli dirigunt. Annon hocce est aureo hamo piscari. Quam 
verum effatum illud politico rum Coryphaei. Inest rebus omnibus quidam 
velut orbis etc. Vestrates Belgae olim glaciem fregerunt, viamque aliis 
monstrarunt, sequuntur nunc Arragonii et nuper Normanni, quid 
meditantur Scoti palam est. Etiam Turcae iamdudum, quibus lubido 
principum sola norma regnandi est, hanc viam insistere caeperunt. De-
bemus haec omnia regulis istis aureis scilicet illius impuri scurrae, quae 
omnes collimant sane ad illud nebulonis nescio cuius veterum, oderint 
dum metuant. Hui quam infidus satelles subditorum metus! пае quam 
vergunt iam omnia ad turbas et tumultus. quaelibet tarnen mutatio in 
rep. licet in melius anceps, nee fit unquam sine valida et valde periculosa 
crisi. Vos ad haec vestra halcyonia non nisi per Iliadem malorum pro­
gressi estis, quae maiores vestri viri sane fortissimi fortiter et Spartano 
more concoxerunt. sed quid ago, ignoscas, quaeso, huic meae garrulitati. 
Salvebis a me, meisque omnibus. Det tibi Deus omnia quae velis amico-
rum optime et observandissime. 
Thistelwortha 7 0 Oct. MDCXL 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
2 1 . ( 1 4 - I I - 1 6 4 0 ) f. 4 0 6 
This letter contains political news only, e.g. the convocation of the Long Parlia­
ment, the accusations against the Earl of Strafford, the negotiations with the 
Scots, and other events that took place about the same time. 
In the MS only the day and the month are indicated. That it was written in 1640 
appears from the political events mentioned. 
On the other side of the same folio the address has been written in Dutch in an 
unknown handwriting. 
Nollem filium tuum iuvenem bonae frugis, summaeque spei, qui me 
nuper humanissime domi meae invisit, sine literis meis qualibuscunque ad 
te proficisci, licet haud ita diu ad te literas dederim. Lubet iam melius 
omnino sperare, ab hoc ordinum conventu, quam quae olim male omina-
tus sum de hisce tumultibus tarn Scotorum quam plebis nostrae. Cavit rex 
edicto ne pontificiorum aliquis intra io mil. P. Londinum accédât, ne 
arma domi habeant, neve officiis qualibuscunque in rep. vel in aula 
fungantur, quae omnia olim legibus parlamentariis sancita sunt, ansam 
tamen dedit domui Communium ut serio délibèrent de modo qualiter 
scilicet edictum hoc executioni mandetur, ne foras detur tantum ad 
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populum faciendum, umbratiliter, non veraciter, ut cum nostro Mat. 
Paris loqui mihi liceat. Rediit nudiustertius a partibus Borealibus 
Locumtenens Hiberniae, et exercitus insuper contra Scotos Eboraci 
coacti, contra quern multae exhibitae sunt quaerimoniae quae valde 
domum inferiorem exercent. Dum haec scribo venere ad Domum 
procerum selecti quidam ad numerum xx cum D°. Prinne qui nomine 
totius communitatis ipsum laesae majestatis peregerunt, orantes ut a 
conventu ilio sequestretur, dum causa ventilan possit. Dictum factum. 
Agit jam sub libera custodia penes D. Jac. Maxuellium Domus Superioris 
apparitorem vel ut nos loquimur the blacke rod. Contra Archiep. Cant, 
triga illa hominum infelicium, Ds nempe Prinne J.C., Ds Burton S.Th.В. 
et Ds Bastwick M.D. petitiones suas exhibuerunt, etiam alius quidam 
Dr Layton Scotus, ni fallor, qui eandem feralem poenam, mutilatio-
nemque iamdiu subiit. Statuerunt Ordines ut priores tres ex ergastulis 
suis ab extremis regni angulis extrahantur, ut coram causam suam agant, 
remque omnem explicent. De Ep. Lincol.1 olim sub custode turri 
Londinensi incluso, nihil adhuc agitur. Ab hac Scotorum pervicacia, sive 
malis rebellionem dicere (quod tarnen rex cum semel in prima ad Ord. 
oratione dixisset, postea interpretatione quadam lenivit, nomen hoc 
dictitans non proprie illis convenire, quorum petitiones ipse audire 
dignatus sit, et concedere ut ab utriusque gentis Optimatibus res tota 
ventiletur. etiam Domus Communium adeo acerbe tulit, ut cum With-
rintonus quidam, eq. aur. ex eadem domo, ita locutus sit, vix supplicium 
illud effugerit parlamentarium, quod nobis dicitur to be cald to the barre, 
causante amico quodam opportune, hoc hominis dolori concedi dona-
rique posse, qui 2000 librarum hisce motibus perdiderit) ab hac, inquam, 
sive pervicacia sive rebellione, vix cogitatione exprimitur, quantos spiri­
tus hauserunt Nob. Clerus, plebs; qui hactenus miserrimam servitutem 
servierunt. Nobiles petitionem regi Eboraci exhibuerunt, etiam clerus 
Lond. solummodo, reliquis istius Diócesis prae Primate suo nihil mutire 
Iusis. clerus diócesis Eboracens. Londinensium exemplum secutus est. 
adem fecere singillatim cives Londinenses cum nescio quot millibus sub-
scriptionum. Etiam nautae tandem non sine Archiepiscopi insectatione 
nominatim, in quem omnia reip. mala, plebisque gravamina rejiciunt. 
Etiam separatim singuli fere Comitatus, quibus omnibus rex fere eodem 
modo respondit parliamentum subito convocandum omnia correcturum. 
Det deus et tibi tuisque salutem. Intra paucos dies expectamus hic nobiles 
aliquot Scotos ut cum Ord. hoc conventu negotia sua tractent, qui si 
promissis stabunt, se nempe nihil quaerere quam religionem et remp. 
sartam tectam conservare, spes erit omnia prospere utrique regno ces-
surum, sin aliter, armis agendum est, hoc enim genus Demoniorum haud 
aliter ejiciendum est. Tradantur vulcano, 
xiv Novembris 
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2 2 . ( 1 6 - 1 1 - 1 6 4 0 ) ff. 3 1 5 - 6 
He has received de Laet's letter with an edition of Pliny the younger and with 
something for his daughter from Anna M. van Schurman. About his daughter's 
works of art. De Laet intends to go to England. Spelman is back in London. 
About books. Seiden and Roe have become members of Parliament. His views on 
Episcopacy ; he sends a book on this matter, and he mentions some other books he 
has or wants to have. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet, J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Non rediit ad te filius tuus1 literarum mearum vacuus, et eo ipso die quo 
illas dederam accepi literas tuas xxiii Oct. scriptas, quas D. May2 domi3 
meae Londini reliquit, una cum epistolis Plinii* tua cura adornatis et 
Elzeviriorum elegantiss. typis excusis. Laudo institutum, suspicio in-
dustriam, quod inter tot negotia tarn domestica, quam politica, tot 
conatus alios literarios proprio marte elaboratos, etiam horas aliquas 
surripere possis deliciis quibusdam vet. scriptorum recensendis et 
adornandis. Pergratum est nobis omnibus munus egregium filiae trans-
missum quo sane D. Schurmanna visa est mihi seipsam excessisse. Volupe 
esset videre, quam prope ipsam imitata est filióla in istis animalculis et 
arbusculis cffingendis, licet aliud plane artificium sit a suo diversum, quo 
antea sese exercuerat, ut tu recte animad vertisti. Indicavit mihi filius tuus 
suborta esse hie negotia quaedam non vulgaria quae praesentiam tuam 
desiderare videntur, quod mihi sane miris modis exhilaravit, spero etenim 
te iterum videre, dextraeque adiungere dextram. Nee dubito quin et 
Saxonica tua quibus totus inhias, maioresque nostras vestrosque devinc-
tum is, quorumque hie copiam aliquam merito sperare posses, aliquantu-
lum te allicient et invitabunt, pondusque aliquod addent etiam amicorum 
votis. Plaudet sibi D. Parkinsonius cum a me audierit, te tantum virum 
in omni genere literaturae debere tarnen aliquid suis lucubrationibus; 
ego sane illi hunc triumphum apparabo, quum primum mihi sese 
obvium dederit. D. Spelmannus iam tandem rus suum reliquit, quem 
tarnen nondum invisi, sed a filio eius natu maiore, quem in foro West-
monasteriensi offendi, haec habui eum satis sanum rediisse imo fere denuo 
iuvenem, ita aer vernaculus et purus soli natalis senili et effeto corpori 
congruens visus est et salutaris adeo ut amici eum diutius retiñere satage-
rint. D. Watsius curam omnem abiecit, cogitationemque Bromptonum 
edendi prae bisce tumultibus, ipsosque libros M.S. D° Seldeno reddidit. 
Ipse enim lucrum praecipue spectat, cuius valde tenuis spes est ex 
librorum editione hisce turbulentiss. temporibus: furente enim Marte 
frigent Musae. Nil mirum vestros queri de postremi D. Seldenis libri 
immani predo, idem ipse sentit, ut mihi aliquoties conquestus est. 
Experiemur an autor futurus sit vestris typographis operis denuo reçu-
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dendi , et fortean appendix adjici posset, ut solet post secundas cogita-
tiones. Ego onus in me suscipiam eum interpellandi, quern iam tarnen 
non tam saepe inviso electum nempe invitum una cum D. Tho . Roe 6 
Burgensem Academiae Oxoniensis. Etiam Rex eum Prolocutorem (qui 
nobis Speaker dici tur) domus Communium designavit, quod ipse seu 
onus seu munus vitavit ope et auxilio D . Litletoni Communium Placi-
to rum Justitiarii , cui serio professus est, se poenam potius subi turum 
alacriter, exilium nempe recusantibus legibus proposi tum. Itane vero? 
Credis D. Salmasium7 offensionem nos t rorum incursurum ob Hierar-
chiam Episcopalem una cum Primatu Pape funditus eversam? Grunnient 
fortassis Episcopi, et qui illuc anhelant, saniores cer te Theologi non i ta; 
quibus dignitatem illam non adeo iure divino fultam et corroboratam 
esse placet. Quid enim aliud esset haec asseveratio quam vestrarum et 
Gallicarum Ecclesiarum plana et plena condemnatio : idque e diametro 
contra men tem D . Hieronymi 8 , qui tractatu quodam ad Evagrium presby-
teros eosdem esse cum Episcopis docet ex Apostolo, quod autem unum 
ex se e lectum presbyteri in excelsiori gradu collocatum Episcopum 
nominant , in schismatis r emedium factum esse vult, ne unusquisque ad se 
trahens ecclesiam Christi rumpere t . Si tibi tantum otii abs re tua, 
studiisque melioribus sit, lege sodes, quae ea de re scripsit nuper quidam 
Episcoporum» nos t rorum, quern tu haud dubio nosti . Ecce tibi t racta tum 
quem simul cum hisce Uteris mi t to . Tantilli temporis facilis est iactura. 
Non omit tam salutem amicis abs te dicere , u t sese obvios deder in t . Sunt 
penes me Rerum Burgund. Ponti Heuter i 1 0 L. 6 Antverpiae ex Officina 
Plantini11 emissi fol. sed alius est eiusdem de vestro Belgio tractatus 
forma quarta, quem iam diu venalem quaero, nee nisi in amicorum 
quorundam Bibliothecis invenire datur. Chris tum Deum ego meique 
omnes precamur veneramurque ut te cum tuis omnibus sanum, salvum, 
florentemque conservet diu, etiam u t te saltern i terum in hac domo 
videamus et complec tamur . 
This t lewortha, xvi Novembris Juliani MDCXL 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
2 3 . (14-12-1640) f. 317 
He expects new trouble or other wars in future with the Scots because of the heavy 
annual tributes England must pay them. His own opinion of D'Ewes, and what 
others think of him. He gives a list of books he needs for his biography of 
Hawkwood and he discusses some books on the subject. He mentions a few other 
books. He saw the triumphal return of Burton and Prynne to London. 
P.S. Archbishop Laud has been impeached. Sir Francis Windebanke has 
escaped. Meanwhile he has received two letters from de Laet, one through Cruzo, 
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the other through Spelman1. Samuel de Laet has returned to Holland. The King 
has decided upon the marriage of his second daughter with the Prince of Orange1 s 
son. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Male accidit, quod meae literae adeo testudíneo gradu ad te vadant, cum 
ipse aliquoties nimis piger sim ad respondendum. Invenerunt me ultimae 
tuae xxvii0 Novembr. scriptae haud satis sanum a mesenterio, quod 
responsum meum hactenus retardavit, meque scripturientem subinde 
sufflaminavit ; nunc vero, cum paulo melius sit, accingo me serio ut tibi et 
amicitiae nostrae iam tandem satisfaciam. Det deus ut parlamentum omnia 
in pristinum statum reducat, et ne πάρεργα tanquam έργα viceque versa 
habeant. Ego sane, ut res nostrae nunc se habent, omnia alia, licet alias 
reip. utilia et necessaria, πάρεργα iudico prae negotio Scotico, de quo 
altum silentium, certe quoad Parlamentum. substituit rex quosdam 
nostratium nobilium ad res Scoticas una cum Scotorum deputatis tractan-
das componendasque, et dicuntur inter se satis convenire de gravaminibus, 
tam quae ad religionem, quam quae ad remp. spectant, tollendis. sed 
petunt Scoti immanem summam damnorum compensandorum causa, 
50000 librarum nostratium annuatim in nescio quot annos ex reditibus 
Scotorum Ecclesiasticis, qui hisce motibus ansam dederunt, exigendarum 
et 800000 a nobis persolvenda. haec, nescio quam vere, mussitantur. Vide, 
sodes, annon satis turpe sit futurum genti nostrae haec concedere, imo 
nee utile forsan, aut reip. nostrae salutare, hinc enim equis armisque magis 
instructis Scotis, quibus hactenus aliquantulum destituii sunt, annuae 
eorum incursiones expectandae sunt, pecunia semper, quae J.C. alter 
sanguis, redimendae, ita ut extincto iam plane Danigeldo ilio vet. Scoti-
geldum aliud instituendum sit, longe turpius. ne siverit Deus, licet quid-
dam forsan gentis innoxiae paupertati concedendum et condonandum sit, 
imo et gratitudini, omnia enim illa bona, quae ab hoc parlamento mana-
bunt, hisce Scotorum tumultibus accepta fortean ferenda sunt, imo 
quidam sunt inter nostros, qui sibi valde politici videri volunt, qui nollent 
Scotos domitos, nee res omnino compositas, donee parlamentum ad finem 
perductum sit, bono malove Consilio, viderint fata, ex his utcunque 
iudicare facile potes quam inter sacrum et saxum haeremus, lupumque 
auribus tenemus. Ego sane vereor omnia revolvens, et mecum ruminando 
considerans, idque absque odio, aliisve enim παθοις, quorum causas pro-
cul habeo, ne odium antiquum, et olim inter gentes inveteratum haud 
satis deferbuerit, saltern a parte Scotorum, nee eos, ut nunc sunt mores et 
natura hominum, genusque humanum iamdiu prorsus depravatum, tantae 
virtutis capaces iudico, ut unquam absque armis, solius aequi bonique 
intuitu, rationi cessuri sint, animati praesertim adiutique plebis nostratis 
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favore, adeo sumus omnes fere Zelotae, et remp. nescio quam Platoni-
cam, disciplinamque quandam Ecclesiasticam semicaelestem somniamus. 
horsum Virgilii illud sic inverto, timeo Scotos et dona petentes, alia 
etiam perquam multa sunt, quae me terrent, iisque patrocinan et 
sufFragari videntur precemur et veneremur deum O.M. ut omnia ad 
suam gloriam, necnon utriusque gentis salutem, adeoque commodum 
dirigat, in quo voto haec in fausta finio. Miror te non aliquoties ex 
Uteris D. Deuxii subodorari, eum virum esse paululum emotae mentis, 
est tarnen vir doctus, reique antiquariae peritus, sed cui illa animae 
sapientiae, iudicium non satis saepe suffragatur. Multa de ilio satis lepida 
circumferuntur inter populares suos Norfolcienses; etiam nunc in 
Parliamento non omnino sibi imperat. Forsan nee talia te latent, quae tu 
ex innata quadam comitate, et urbanitate aulica taces, nee a te proficisci 
velis. Et sunt haec certe quae in sinu tuo effundo, quae effutire foras 
nollem, nee palam eliminanda sunt. Ego interim bonitati et prudentiae 
tuae haud immerito confido. Libri quos desidero ad Hangutum meum 
perficiendum hi sunt. Tute seis Italiani olim, post varias Barbararum 
gentium incursiones et inundationes, in pusillas aliquot resp. tanquam 
rivulos dispertitas fuisse, quarum singulae res gestas suas historiis 
separatim consignarunt, posterisque tradiderunt. Has, quotquot mihi 
unquam obvias sese dedere, curiose olim, quales quales comparavi, adeo 
ut novendecim earum penes me iam sint, пес tarnen mihi satisfacio, 
deest enim hist. Pedemontana2 et Montferratensis3 ubi Haugutus prima 
militiae suae Italicae tyrocinia et rudimenta exegit; nee non Pisana4, ad 
quam remp. arma sua circumtulit post res compositas inter Marchionem 
Montferratensem et Vicecomites fratres. Unde mihi nécessitas imposita 
est, res omnes ilia militia gestas ab hostibus tunc temporibus Florentinis 
mutuo sumere qui aliquid forsan odio dedere. Nec ad manum est 
Perusina5, in quorum confinibus, confecto Pisano bello, varia bella 
gessit, et saepius hybernavit. Nec Romana Ciacconii6 etiam cum additio-
nibus et supplemento ultimo doctorum aliquot virorum mihi satisfacit. 
Persequitur enim res tantum Papales et Cardinalitias, nec alia historica 
curat. Historici Neapolitan! Collenucius7 cum appendicibus Costi8 etc. 
Caraffa5 aliique, quos videre mihi contigit, nimis futiles, posteritatisque 
incuriosi, servum pecus, a prioribus tradita ad unguem sequuntur absque 
ulla disquisitione, veritatisve cura, adeo ut valde fallant, fallanturque. 
Duo sunt moderni, quibus provincia fuit archiva ruspari, veritatemque ex 
libris M.S. eruere; Angelus Costantius10, et Joh. Antonius Summontes11, 
quos valde desidero. Rediit sane Baro Conwaius, sed fervente parlamento, 
nihil opportune cum eo agi potest. Vix D. Seldenum salutare semel 
datur, tantum abest, ut possim cum eo totas simul horas, ut antea 
insumere. Duo etiam sunt rerum Florentinarum scriptores satis triti, et 
vulgares, qui tarnen in omnibus nostris bibliopoliis desiderantur, Leon, 
scilicet Aretinus12, Poggiusque1 з. Tres alii penes me sunt, at hos etiam 
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pervelim videre. Nosti enim quanto melius eruitur Veritas et elicitur e va­
riorum eiusdem historiae scriptorum collatione, tanquam ignis e silice, 
chalybe et igniario. Rumo rem etiam hie satis est, sed Veritas in imo, et in 
abdito est, qui exhauriendae vix sufficient plures Democriti. Cum esse-
mus una D.Seldenus et ego paulo ante parlamentum in musaeo eius, 
offendi forte fortuna duos scriptores Germanos satis recentes de inven-
tione et inventoribus artis typographicae, eos avide arripui, perlegi, 
nomina notavi, sunt 1 4 vero Christof'. Besoldus, et Bern, a Malinckrot, est 
enim res, quam tractant, valde ad gustum, geniumque meum; ni fallor 
aliquid eius rei promisit olim vester Scriverius15. Litigant enim scriptores 
de autore, etiam de aera inventionis haud satis convenit. Vide, amabo, an 
et hi inveniantur apud vos. De reliquis in prioribus meis haud silui. Gel-
lium 1 6 D.Salmasii avide expecto, est enim autor haud inutilis, estque 
etiam valde depravatus, utpote in cuius medecina viri docti non ita desu-
darunt. Habuimus hic nuper Germanum quendam valde iuvenem, qui in 
eo genere nugarum, ludicrorumque operosiorum, in quo filia mea excel­
lere visa est, supranubes est, planeque Coryphaeus, cui etiam popularis 
vestra D. Schurmanna haud invita cederei; in eo eius operibus tribus 
chartaceis insumsimus 3 libras Sterlingorum. Forficibus etiam solum 
operatur. Speramus etiam te hic videre, ut tu ea videre possis et admirari. 
Salutamus filium tuum 1 7 iuvenem humaniss. summaeque spei, cui Rheto-
ricem Demosthenicam aut Ciceronianam optamus, ut tibi Anglicanum 
iter persuadeat. Sed heus tu, omiseram hic pene rem sane perpusilli mo­
menti, fere dixeram ridiculosam, quae tarnen, meo equidem iudicio, 
locum meretur in horum temporum Annalibus; nee credo in tota 
Antiquitate omniumque gentium historia exemplum simile posse inveniri. 
Ausim dicere, licet memoriae meae haud multum confidanti, me in priori-
bus meis ad te aliquid adiecisse de triumviris18 illis miserrimis, qui olim 
auribus mutilati, stigmatibus inusti, tetroque carceri inclusi etiam ab 
invicem, uxoribus, liberisque separati, nunc tandem iussu Domus Com-
munium Londinum arcessuntur. D° Bastwicke M.D. carceris paedore, 
fameque pene enecto, ut fert fama (nil enim in me recipio) reliqui duo a 
diversis extremisque regni partibus, itineri sese accingunt, quibus obviam 
fit tota pene civitas equis omnes insedentes, roris marini, laurique ramos 
manibus gestantes, eosque per totam pene civitatem a Charingcrosse usque 
ad Cheapside domum deducunt. 3000 equitum fuisse dicuntur, ego sane 
αυτόπτης haud multo minorem numerum fuisse conjicio, alii volunt etiam 
ad 7000 ascendiese, ordine omnes tanquam exercitus quidam Parthorum, 
binique incedentes, quam ego turmam cum in vico Strand dicto offendis-
sem, visoque rore marino, lauroque, conieci subito esse forsan pompam 
aliquam nuptialem, funebremve, interrogatoque eorum uno, nuptiaeve 
fuerint vel exequiae, imo exequiae, infit ille, Archiep. Cant. Multi eorum 
ab ipso mari eos comitabantur. Suspicantur quidam D. Burtonum, qui e 
clero fuit Londinensi, mille libras corrasisse in eo itinere ex oblationibus 
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stipeque voluntaria occurrentis multitudinis, D° Prinne interea comiter, 
at praefracte, oblata recusante, ut puta qui ex suo satis laute vivere potest. 
Post novem decemve dies Ds Bastwick, firmata ¡am paululum valetudine, 
eodem modo, eodemque comitatu, pompaque urbem ingreditur, quo 
tamen tempore ego urbe abfui, ut non possim exacte tibi referre, quae 
non bisce oculis vidi. Mirum interea, in re tanta, ex qua tumultus, imo 
seditio oriri potuisset, neminem magistratuum urbanorum ne hiscere aut 
mutire ausum, nec saltem conatum eandem rem post novem decemve 
dies impedire. Vale amicorum optime. 
Dabam Thistelworthae XHII Decembris MDCXL 
Heri qui fuit xvii dies decembris Scoti querelas suas contra Primatem 
nostrum, scripto utrique Domui exhibuerunt, nihil aliud continentes 
quam violentam Liturgiae Scoticae obtrusionem, et canonum istorum 
maledictorum, quibus omnes motus et tumultus nuperos ascribunt. 
Hodie vero Domus Communium eundem, ut antea, Locumtenentem 
Hiberniae reum laesae maiestatis coram consessu nobilium insimularunt, 
simulque postularunt ut statim carceri traderetur, quibus ipse subito 
respondet a Scotis haec sibi haud improvisa accidisse, sed mirari et 
indignari populares in se adeo male animatos esse, nec credere posse 
illorum aliquem hanc sui accusationem veram putare, petiit insuper ne 
indicta causa ut quondam Locumtenens carceri manciparetur, quibus 
dictis acerbe sane sed parum prudenter utramque domum iudices suos 
futuros suggillavit. tandem custodiae traditur Do Maxuellio qui nobis 
Sergeant of the golden rod dicitur ut et antea Locumtenens. petenti vero 
ut Lambethum comité Do Maxuellio rediret ad scripta quaedam colli-
genda, facile concessum est. eodem die iuvenis quidam cognomento Har-
rison, filius unius firmariorum qui nuper 50000 librarum sterlingorum 
subito representavit in sumptus utriusque exercitus, dixit palam comper-
tum sibi esse a viris quibusdam fide dignissimis Archiepiscopum 2joo 
libr. Angl. in auro pro eadem summa argenti a collybistis accepisse: 
viderit igitur, inquit, Parlamentum ne forte equum strenuum nactus 
sequatur Secretarium D. Windebanke. audisti, credo, iamdiu eum 
aufugisse, Caletique etiamnum moram trahere. Dum haec scribo binas 
tuas literas x° Dec. et xvi° eiusdem mensis scriptas accepi, illas ut 
videtur a Do Cruzio, has una cum Uteris venerandi senis D. Spelmanni. 
tuis fa vente bono Deo, brevi respondebo. has interim Do Cruzio eras 
mittam, quae iam in volumen nimis grande pro modulo epistolae exere-
verunt. Vale iterum vir integerrime, amice dulcissime. Salutamus te 
omnes animitus et ex corde, non sine gaudio gratiarumque actione quod 
filius tuus quem merito diligimus ad te salvus, sanus, sospesque redierit. 
Non possum non verbum addere hic de nuptiis istis regiis de quibus ne 
mussitatur quidem hic. altum silentium, ne gru quidem. ne graveris 
igitur, amabo, proximis tuis aliquid indicare. 
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His hactenus scriptis nondum tamen sigillis munitis advenit amicus 
quidam ex aula dixitque regem palam nobilibus a secretioribus consiliis 
dixisse nuptias istas filii principis Auraniae cum filia sua secundo genita 
(obiit nuperrime natu minor) conclusas esse, quod genti nostrae valde 
gratum. ferunt olim expectari indies legatos aliquot a vestris Ordinibus 
inter quos Ds Aersenius1 «. et haec forsan fert tantum fama, tute certiora 
nobis suppeditare potes. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
23A. MORRIS to SPELMAN, 11-1-1640 O.S. BM MS Add. 34601, f. 43 
About John Spelman's Life of Alfred 
S1 Henry Spelman, 
I received long since a letter from you & withal another from our good 
freind Mr. de Laet, since when I received two more from him; in two 
of which there is somewhat concerning your selfe, so that I have thought 
fit to send them to you to peruse. You may be pleased to reade them & 
keepe them by you till I see you next, which shall be next terme, God 
willing; your sonne Mr. Speiman did me the favour last terme to lend 
me his life of King Alfred1 our old Saxon Monarch. Which I have 
perused with great pleasure, twas my best Christmas entertainement, 
& according to his desire and my promise thereupon, I have given him 
in a letter bound up with the life, my opinion & judgement thereon, 
which I did rather to satisfie his earnest request, then to arrogate to my 
selfe any eithers power or desire to censure. I much more reverence his 
iudgement & abilities then deceive my selfe worthy to iudge. You may 
dispose of the booke, & letter, as you thinke most fit, either to send 
them to him into the countrie, or keepe them for him till next terme, yf 
he intend then to come up to London. In the meane time commending 
your health to the care of our great God, I cease further to trouble 
remaining ever 
from my house at Thistleworth Your most affectionate freind 
XIo Januarii 1640 in all service 
John Morris. 
If you have any occasion to honour me at any time with your commands 
you have found a readie way to encamínate ought to me, sending, as 
formerly, to my house at the waterworks neere the bridge. 
To my noble freind Sr Henry Spelman at his house in the Barbacan 
Street. 
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24. (11-1-1640 O.S.) ff. 302-3 
He has seen the Herbarium Apuleii again and he repeats that it is Anglo-Saxon. 
He promises to send some ancient medical books. He does not believe the story of 
Vopess Joan. He mentions some other books. He hopes that the success of the 
Protestants in Germany will have effect on the situation in England. About 
Ussher's works. He will ask Spelman to ßnish his works. He mentions the 
political situation: accusations against some Bishops, Finch's escape, negotiations 
with the Scots. He sends some songs on these affairs. 
P.S. He has received a letter from de Laet and two books. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D . Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Mihi credas ' iniurato, amice iucundissime, D . Boswelli memor iam 
labare, est enim Apuleius iste Botanographus Cottonianus idiomate plane 
Saxonico, non tantum charac te re ; ego sane memoriae meae, alias non 
adeo felici, eo amplius confido, quod exemplar l i terarum mearum ad te 
ol im, ea de re scr iptarum, cum recens ab istius Herbari i inspectione 
fuerim, rursus evolverim, quae me plane pleneque confirmant, adeo u t 
non verear id i t e rum tibi , pace D. Boswelli, affirmare, nec desistam 
tamen alia vice exquirere , cum redieri t Ptolomaeus2 noster , qui , uxore 
u t e rum ferente, rur i adhuc degit, degetque donee ipsa a partu levetur . 
Antiquos istos medicos, quos desideras, modo prostent in bibliopolas 
nostris , ad te transferendos quantocyus curabo. Ego sane saepe vidi 
veteres aliquoties libros revolvendo, est et iam alius nomine , ni fallor, 
Horat ianus3 . Caelius Aurelianus4 penes me est, impressionis recentioris 
forma octava Lugduni editus apud Gui . Rovillium5 MDLXVII, tuo isto 
tamen auctior , sunt enim insuper tres libri de morbis acutis, prae ter 
quinqué illos de diuturnis , tardarum passionum, seu chronion, u t varie 
inscr ibuntur . Accedit quam proxime linguae n i tore ad Cornel ium 
Celsum6 , licet Africanismum quendam (fuit enim Siccensis u t tu recte 
notas) quodammodo redolent . Meum ope vetustiss. cod. m . s . a l iorumque 
cum eo collatorum excellentiss. et literatiss. quidam medicus rest i tui t , 
vulnera curavit, maculas delevit, doctiss. annotationunculis in margine 
ascriptis illustravit, u t praefatur edi tor . Tu te dispicias an tibi usui 
futurum sit, dum alter ille obvium sese deder i t , nu tuque unico tuo ad 
te subito convolabit. Gaudeo te spem nobis faceré D . Heinsium a 
dysuria morbo ut ique difficili et laborioso convali turum ; cuius obitus 
(Deus omen averruncet) heu quantum damni toti re ip . literariae daturus 
sit? Idem fere est de CI. Salmasii indubitato ad vos reditu : sunt enim 
e rud i to rum par sine pari , quique Academiam vestram nimium quantum 
illustrant, et tanquam Hercules et Atlas caelum cades te , caelum istud 
vestrum Iiterarium humeris suis sustinent. Ad alteras tuas iam venio. 
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Salivam mihi movent epistolae istae D. Schurmannae7, quam haud minus 
terse calamo quam scite forficibus usuram iudico. Aveo etiam scire quid 
dicturus sit, vel divinaturus potius D. Salmasius8 de Johanna Papissa, in 
qua historia vel fabula potius ego equidem a partibus pontificiorum sto ; 
processif enim res tota ab uno fonte пес eo satis liquido, nihil enim dicit 
sine cautione ista (ut fertur) in quibusdam etiam cod. aut. m.s. (fides 
sit penes pontificios) desunt omnino verba ista. Martinus Polonus9 est 
quem volo, hune reliqui omnes tanquam oves arietem absque ulteriori 
disquisitione, clausis oculis secuti sunt. Sed ingenium istud Salmasii, una 
cum lectione omnifaria, et pene stupenda, quid non praestare pote est? 
Leo iste Allatius10 numeratur merito inter eruditiss. Italorum, cuius 
opuscula (haud enim ulterius, quantum ego equidem ex iis, quae mihi 
videre contigit, conjicere possum progressus est) avide mihi comparavi ; 
sed Philo iste Byzantius11 ne tenuissima omnino auditione mihi unquam 
cognitus est. PercunctaborMartinium, qui forte a bibliopolis Italis aliquid 
ea de re per literas exquirere valet. Quod ad vitam Mahumedis a Vossio 
filio12 concinnatam spectat: praeterquam quod omnia istius generis 
mihi valde allubescant, pervelim equidem scire quibus autoribus usus 
sit; si non fuerint Arabes, certe operam piene ludet. Quod etiam mihi 
in memoriam revocat Golium1 3 vestrum, qui vitam nescio quam (ni 
fallor Tamirlanis) Arabice olim dedit, promittens etiam versionem 
Latinam. Utinam fidem praestaret. Laetus audio res Protestatium in 
Germania florere, quod haud parum tumultibus nostris componendis 
inserviturum spero. Primatem Hiberniae1* nondum conveni, adeo ut de 
epistolis S. Ignatii nihil adhuc possim affirmare. Ita est ut scribis eum 
Epístolas S. Ignatii propediem daturum ope Cod. m.s. antiquiss. Haec 
habui nuper ab Illustro Sacuilio. Audivi nuper a bibliopola, cuius opera 
in rerum Britannicarum scriptoribus edendis usurus est, eum scriptores 
aliquot rerum Hibemicarum bibliopolis Dublinensibus edendos dedisse. 
Ego valde dubito, et cupio ab ipso certior fieri ; quae sane, post usitata 
urbanitatis verba, prima erit quaestio, quam primum commoda mihi 
occasio dabitur eum salutandi. Non cessabo doctiss. senem15 urgere ad 
libros suos desideratissimos perficiendos et divulgandos: valde fallor, 
aut satis certus sum authoritatem tuam multum ponderis addituram. 
Perlegi iterum iterumque oculis avidissimis et emissititiis binas tuas 
literas, nihil tarnen invenio, пес ullam nobis spem das itineris1 6 tui 
Anglicani, quod valde me sollicitum habet: video filium tuum, amicum 
nostrum, haud multum profecisse in schola Protagorae, Gorgiaeve. 
Parlamentum belle procedit sed lento gradu, secundum illud Augusti 
σπεύδε βραδέως. 4 subsidia ut nobis dicuntur decreta sunt, et Episcopi 
aliquot hisce Scotorum tumultibus ansam dedisse insimulantur. Batho-
niensis Dr. Piers, qui dicitur aufugisse, salutemque suam pedibus potius 
quam innocentiae credidisse. Hui quam infidus author fama! Episcopus 
iste Bathoniensis nondum aufugit sed cautionem una cum ceteris dedit 
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iudicio sese sistendi, cujus filius magis periclitatur, convictos dixisse 
puritanos aliquot nequiss. domum Communium adeo conturbare, ut non, 
nisi suspensis aliquibus eorum, parlamentum finem prosperum, laetumve 
exitum unquam habiturum sit. Dr. Wren Episcopus nuper Norwicensis 
nunc Eliensis reus factus sub cautione 10000 librarum iudicio sese 
sistendi, causae dictioni reservatur. Ds Finch Custos Sigilli laesae 
majestatis reus magno conatu, summisque amicorum precibus tantum 
obtinuit, ut coram consessu communium causam suam perageret, ubi 
cum ipso sigillo, nudo capite, sordidatus apparuit, horamque plus minus 
insumpsit misericordiam potius implorando, quam se defendendo, sed 
nihil proficiens sequenti nocte cum uno tonsore aufugit. frater eius e 
clero Londinensi S.Th.Dr. multorum facinorum isto ordine indignorum 
insimulatur. Sedecim viro nostri qui cum Scotis tractant, regem monue-
rant Scotos dubitare ne, confecto parlamento, incendiarli isti (ipsissima 
verba audis) qui hactenus has turbas dederunt, in eius gratiam denuo 
irreperent, remque utramque publicam funditus pessum darent, quibus 
ipse fidem dédit nunquam se ministrorum ullum in gratiam suam receptu-
rum qui a Parlamento notarentur, multo minus reip. tractandae taies 
admoturum. Ecce mitto tibi Carmina17 aliquot lingua nostra vulgari haud 
illepida de rebus hisce parlamentariis. Mussitant nescio quid de Episcopo 
Londinensi18, qui alioqui vir optimus et a superbia et tyrannide ista 
Episcopali longe alienus, Primati tarnen suo nimium obsequendo in 
aliquibus forsan impegit. Sed ego sane hisce rebus nihili nimium te 
obtundo, quibus tandem, bona tua venia, imo forsan gratia, finem 
impono: Det tibi tuisque Deus O.M. vitam prosperam et diuturnam, 
salutemque integram et illibatam, in quo voto finio. 
Thistleworthae, XIo Januarii Juliani MDCXL 
Pergratum est quod Uteris tuis хх ш Decembr. scriptis mihique ultimo 
eiusdem mensis redditis licet breviusculis certior factus fuerim de tua 
valetudine mihi semper exoptatissima, quibus accessere etiam mantissae 
instar libelli duo B. Boxhornii1 ', pro quibus gratias tantum tibi reddere, 
ut solitus sum, satis putidum mihi videtur; sed quid tandem aliter 
praestare possum? Adeo me istis tuis gratissimis et creberrimis muneribus 
semper devincire pergis ut cum isto nescio quo aevi olim Augustaei 
exclamare cogar, hanc unam habeo iniuriam tuam, effecisti ut viverem 
et morerer ingratus. Iterum vale amice optime. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
On the same folio the following words were added by Morris: 'Leave this with 
Mr. Cruzo in Bishopsgate Street,' as well as a remark in an unknown handwriting: 
'Mr. John Crapley20 at the Kings Head right against Sergeants In in Chancery 
Lane'. 
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2ς. (ι 1-2-1640 O.S.) ff. 304-5 
About the medical books he sent. He is pessimistic about the political situation; 
there might be too much liberty. He is afraid for what might happen in case his 
letters were lost. He has recommended Samuel's naturalization to Seiden, and 
he will ask other friends and M.Vs. Roe had been ill. He mentions some books 
(e.g. because of his biography of Hawkwood) and asks for some other books. 
About Anglo-Saxon studies. Political news. His views on the Bishops and on the 
other members of the clergy. He sends some books on this matter. The progress of his 
study on Hawkwood: the books he has used or still wants, what he has found so far, 
from whom he gets help; he was in Italy once; the archives of Naples and Sicily 
contain many things of interest f or English history. How to treat anemones. He 
has not yet seen Cotton about the Apuleii. Spelman has ßnished the 2nd volume 
of the Concilia. He intends to write an appendix to his life of Hawkwood, viz, 
about some English military expeditions abroad, especially about those in the 
Byzantine Empire; he mentions books he uses or wants to use. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Exaravi ad te nuper' Londino literas breviusculas, quas comitabantur 
libri duo medici quos desiderasti, petiique insuper inducías dierum 
aliquot, donee ruri otiosus possem tibi uberius, et κατά πόδα ad omnia 
responderé, quod iam praestabo. Si alteram editionem Caelii desideras, 
ubi insunt ν libri de morbis diuturnis non omnino despero quin hic facile 
inveniri possit, age fac me certiorem. Dictum factum etc. Video te 
melius sperare de rebus nostris, quod equidem an non sit contra, vel 
saltern praeter spem sperare, viderit Deus. Modum istum, et viam 
mediam tenere vix sapientibus, et cordatis hominibus datur, nedum 
populo qui more Icari istius Daedalei, audaci solet gaudere volatu, 
caelique cupidine tactus altius agit iter, nec totam libertatem, ut nec 
totam servitutem ferre potest. Gratum est quod etiam ex aliis indiciis 
iudicium meum agnoscas de nostrati ilio. Sed haec coram melius, si te 
unquam hic frui dabitur. Vereor enim ne, dum talia scribo, intercidat 
unquam epistula, et in manus alias veniat, quam quibus scribo ; non enim, 
ut inquit ille, omnibus dormio. Ego subito, perlectis literis tuis causam 
filii tui2 D° Seldeno commendavi, qui sua sponte pronus haud eget 
calcaribus. Serio promisit nihil omissurum ad eius patrocinium, hoc 
insuper addito, rem haud adeo facile futuram, iis praesertim, qui hic 
mercaturam exercent. Non cesso interim amicos alios et familiares, 
quos multos inter parlamentarios habeo, tui causa ambire, et prensare, 
inter quos etiam non fuisse allectum, nunc tandem grave est, ut possem 
in re tua industriam, diligentiam, et amorem meam tibi aliter quam 
verbosis hisce epistolis approbare. Ds Rowe 3, qui hic satis gratiosus est 
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parlamentaras, nescio quot septimanis publico abstinuit, podagra 
laborans ; nunc nuper foras exit, sed satis infirmus. De Haucuto nostro nil 
nunc, copiosior futurus quamprimum literas tuas ultimas attigero ; cohibe 
interim expectationem tuam paulisper, hoc solum addo me Pignam+, 
Rubeum5 monachumque elegantiss. Jac. Cavacium6, quibus solis vero 
nomine innotuerat, aliosque quam multos, qui Lat. Italice, Galliceque 
scripserunt, concoxisse, operique meo, si fas ita prae Asclepiadis loqui, 
assimilasse. Typographia ista Besoldi latet inter alia eius opuscula forma 
quarta edita, quam ego in musaeo D. Seldeni vidi, arripui, unicoque 
calore perlegi. De opere isto CI. Salmasii7 alias ad te scripsi, si posset 
tibi comparare, Constantium8, Summontium, vitam duorum Ducum 
Borboniorum9 Parisiis olim excusorum, nec non Basila Macedonie per 
Constantin. Porphyrogen.1 0 editam a Leone Allatio, et Nie. Rentii1 1 
tribuni plebis Rom. a coaetaneo Italice scriptam editamque Bracciani 
1624, in rem meam valde foret, nec eos sane auro contra caros aestima-
rem. Non despero Lexicon tuum Sax. te hue rursus ad nos tracturum, ubi 
enim alias ύλη tuo isti operi invenire datur? Aut quis alius, te uno 
excepto, huic Spartae adornandae sufficiet? Ex literis, quas memoras, 
tanquam ex ungue Leonem1 2, nosti Bellerophontem illum nostratem ; nec 
ignotae tibi sunt vires venerab. senis13 ex Archaionomia nuper ad te 
transmissa. Etiam D. Whelocus satis ostendit quorsum ascendisti, quum 
ubi te nutas, ipse perparum auxiliatur, uti mihi retulit amicus noster 
humaniss. venerandus senex, haud multum opis afferens, praeter ea 
paucula quae ego explicare conatus sum, qui Hibernicas, Cámbricas, ас, si 
vis etiam, Mexicanas aeque1* ac Saxonicas calleo. Perge, perge, sodes, 
bonis avibus, labor improbus omnia vincit, tuis Atlanteis humeris caelum 
hoc inniti solum oportet, nec enim Hercules alter succedaneus inveniri 
potis est huic oneri idoneus. Credo me alias tibi scripsisse, regem jam 
mutasse, et de prima filia iam fere conclusum esse, altera enim vix vitalis 
futura est. heri venit ad Parlamentum cum nobilitate consulturus ea de re ; 
tres causas memo rans. quibus impulsus aurem praestitit istiusmodi 
propositionibus, securitatem nempe religionis, 2. status 3. ut causam 
afflictam sororis provoveret. Mille ministri nuperrime domui Commu-
nium petitionem exhibuerunt contra ipsum ordinem Episcopalem, et 
beneficiorum pluralitatem, quae multum negotii etiamnum iis facessit, 
credo eos episcopos in ordinem ut minimum redacturos, Rege licet 
multum renitente, alii etiam cordati et moderati viri inter ipsos Parla­
mentarios ordinem tutantur, de suffragiis tarnen valde periclitabuntur. 
annon iam confiteberis Gallos toti Europae nimis potentes imminere, nec 
reip. christianae convenire, ut Hispani nimium deprimantur, nec credas 
tarnen me his tam bene velie, ut reip. isti vestrae graves et formidabiles 
futurae unquam sint; sed maior metus a Gallis, пес vos immunes fore 
autumo. Mussitatur hic de indueiis inter Gallos Hispanosque, quae, rebus 
nostris parum opportunae, ego pacem diuturnam orbi christiano convenire 
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magis exist imo, quam obventuram spero, dum sint homines non 
deer i t ambit io , et avaritia fomites malorum. Rumor est hic etiam in 
aula satis frequens reginam nostrani Galliam suam cogitare, valetudinem 
praetendunt medici , phthisi enim obnoxiam dicunt, cui natale solum, 
caelumque Galliae siccius calidiusque magis conveniunt, et placitis 
filiorum Aesculapii, forsan etiam ut mat rem regi conci l ie t ; nosque 
sumptu isto tandem l ibe re i ; alias etiam causas suspicantur poli t ici , quas 
haud tu tum chartis il l inere. Verum est ex quorundam Episcoporum nimis 
impotent i dominatu, omnes iam simul periclitari : sed distinguent cer te 
viri moderat i et prudentes inter homines et Ord inem : sed quota pars isti 
in omni rep? Etiam regem credo totis viribus obnunc ia tu rum; sunt enim 
Episcopi, et iam pleraque pars cleri qui nimis impotenter et insulse 
debacchati sunt. In pulpitis nihil valere leges humanes contra Reges, 
omnia reges posse, etiam in corpora et bona subdi torum, sunt inquam 
subsidia firma dominationis regiae, abs rege enim pendent , hinc opes, 
honores , proventusque ecclesiasticos sperant. Haud credo Scotos graviora 
in Pr imatem aecusationis capita posse p romere quam quae nuper typis1 ' 
mandarunt , quorsum enim premere? Eius scilicet causa, quem cane peius 
e t angue oderunt , aut tempus unquam magis idoneum et opportunius 
expeetare possunt? Credat Judaeus Apella. Mit to tibi l ibrum ab ipsis 
Scotis edi tum cont inentem etiam aecusationes Locumtencnt is 1 6 , mi t to 
etiam invectivam D. St. John1? nunc ea de causa sollicitatoris regii (liceat 
mihi ita cum barbarie loqui) contra iudices, neenon l ibrum alium D. Hall18 
Episcopi Exoniensis p ro Episcopis et liturgia Anglica una cum responso 
breviusculo et satis ieiuno cuiusdam Zelotae1 9 moderat i , alii etiam 2 sunt 
elegantiss. de rebus Ecclesiasticis Baronis Baconi20 quondam Cancellarli. 
Seligo meliores, si vellem omnes, opes meae vix sufflcerent, veneunt 
enim, ut libelli famosi plerunque, multo carius quam qui permissu 
super iorum exeunt . To t sunt u t inde possit bibliotheca instruetiss. 
conflari, et mi ro r sane praela Anglicana posse suffìcere, praesert im in 
ord inem iam olim a pr imate redacta. Est sane multo gravior causa 
D. Finch quam rel iquorum Iudicum, quos ipse ambivit , imo precibus, 
pollicitationibus aliisque illecebris allexit, minisque etiam coegit contra 
leges iusiurandum, propr iam denique scientiam et conscientiam et 
subdi torum l ibertatem pro rege pronunciare . Venio nunc ad alteras 
tuas 4 febr. scriptae quas nuperr ime domi reversus inveni. Conatus tui 
ad Haucutum nos t rum adnornandum mihi gratissimi sunt, nee possum 
non agnoscere benevolum animum Illustriss. amici D. Boswelli21 , qui 
aliquot horas surreptas gravioribus negotiis studiisque ei rei insumpsit. 
Audi sodes quantum in eo instituto profeci, et quorsum perveni2 2 . 
Natales eius satis clari, constat enim natum in pago quodam Comitatis 
Essexiae Sibble H e n i n g h a m " dicto (vide si placet Camdenum 2 4 ) patre 
Gilber to Hawkewood coriar io, a quo Lond. amandatus t radi tur sartori 
cuidam2 S in servi tutem septenariam, quales m o r e nostro Apprenti t i i 
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dicuntur , inde in militiam Gallicani t e m p o r e E. 3 ascriptus brevi inclaruit 
una c u m Rober to K n o l l o 2 6 , Hugone Calverley 2 7 aliisque quam multis . 
Haec haurire licet ex Annalibus Stouaei 2 8 , sed unde ille habuit, n o n d u m 
mihi expiscari datur, ex Archivis credo vel saltern ex Knightono, Bromp-
t o n o , aliove quolibet nos t rorum Historicorum qui n o n d u m lucemaspexe-
r u n t . Ego ol im consului tr iumviros istos nostratis omnis antiquitatis et 
historiae τον μακαριτην D. Rob. C o t t o n u m 2 9 , D. H e n r . Spelmannum D. 
que J o h . Seldenum qui iuxta m e c u m ignorare sese fatebantur, in hoc uno 
consentientes fuisse Stoum hominem p r o b u m et veracem stupidioremquc 
q u a m u t d e c i p e r e v e l l e t . M c u m er i tu l te r ius r imari , c u m Scipio D u P l e i x 3 0 
Gallus maiorum gentium historicus, contra Italos omnes et Frossardum 3 1 
coaetaneos negat eum Anglum fuisse sed Aquitanum ideoque Anglum ab 
exteris d ic tum non quod revera ita esset sed quod Aquitani omnes sub 
Anglo eo t e m p o r e erant, contra quem copiose dissero non rhetoricis 
tantum oratori isque argumentis sed ut ego sane existimo demonstrat ioni-
bus plus quam mathematicis, innixus test imonio, praeter quos iam 
memoravi , T h o . Wals ingham 3 2 qui eius bis m e m i n i t in Historia totiesque 
in Hypodigmate Neustr iae. Quicquid v e r o 3 3 Villani Fiorentini, fratres, 
filiusque Frossardus, T h o . Walsingham, Matthaeus Palmerius, Blondus 
Flavius, S. Antoninus, Raph. Volaterranus, Vita M.S. Principis Walliae 
Ed. 3 filii34, Platina, Bernardinus Corius hist. Mediol . , J a c . P h i l . Bergo-
mas, Sabellicus, Albertus Argentinens., Leander Albertus Descript . 
Italiae et hist. Bononiens. Marcus Guazzus, Nie . Macchiavellus hist. flor. 
Scipio Ammiratus et Pet r . Boninsegnius in ead. hist. Paulus Jovius, Pet r . 
Justinianus et Joh. Nie . Doglionus hist. Veneta, Joh. Jac. Episcopus 
Feltrensis in vita Саг. Zeni , Pigna et Giraldus hist. Ferrariens. Rubeus 
hist. Ravennae, Fr. Sansovinus Paul. Minus de Nobi l . Fior. Bocchius de 
eadem, Alf. Ciacconius de Pont, et Card. Bartholomaeus Dionysius 
Fanensis, Helias Capreolus hist. Brixian. Hist . Pontif. Goncali de Illescas, 
Torel lus Saraina hist. Veronens. Bonaventura Angelius hist. Parmens. 
Scipio Barbuus Soncinus de Pr inc . Mediol . Jac. Cavacius hist. Caenobii S. 
Justinae Pat. et Pr incip. Carrariens. Dominicus Tempesta in Elog. Pont . 
R. Interianus et Foglietus hist. Genuens. Lud. Cavitellius Annal. C r e m o -
nens . Hist . Bononiensis Cherubini Ghcrardacci i , Orlandus Malavoltus 
Hist. Senens. Paul. Morigia de nobil . Mediolan. Scaevola et Lud. San-
marthani fratres, Ant. Possevinus Jun. hist. Mantuana, Theodoricus a 
Niem, D o n Franciscus Zazzera geneal. Ital. Mariana hist. Hisp. , Guil . 
Paradinus et Lamb. Vanderburchius hist, geneal. Sabaud. Jos. Ripamon-
tius hist. Mediol . Tarcagnota denique aliique minorum gent ium historici, 
scr iptores n e m p e miscellanei, qui res tantum obi ter t ractant, habent, 
m e u m iamdiu est, in succum sanguinemque conversum. Alios etiam com­
p a r e s , qui expedi t ionum eius m e m i n e r u n t suppresso ducis n o m i n e in 
partes et iam voco. Si quis alius tibi vel illustriss. amico 3 s obvium sese 
deder i t , indica saltern unico verbulo. Facta iam pace Bretiniacensi inter 
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reges in Italiani secessit cum veteranis cohortibus anno 1362, ante iter 
Hisp. Bertrandi Glesquini36 tres quatuorve annos, unde expeditioni isti 
non interfuit, quatuor annos ante nuptias Itálicas Leonelli3? nostri. Sed est 
sane nescio quis locus subobscurus cuiusdam Itali qui patrocinan videtur 
sententiae D. Boswelli, unde possumus suspicari eum ex Italia in patriam 
profectum, inde cum Leonello rediisse, nec faeciales nostri opem ullam 
afferunt, ne de insignibus eius. Consului Sr. Wm Le Neve38 et Sr. Joh. 
Burg.39 qui sunt instar omnium. Prior mutuo mihi dedit vitam Pr. Walliae 
a Chandos faeciali coaetaneo versibus gallicis conscriptam, ex qua aliqua 
hausi ad bella et praelia ista licet Hawkewood ne nominetur quidem. 
Habui etiam ab illustri Baroneto D. Tho. Cottono repertorium Recordo-
rum turris Londinens. Unde invenio filium eius Johannem40 natum in 
partibus ultramarinis, matre extranea, naturalizatum fuisse anno octavo 
H. 4 quod mihi sane pergratum, cum hic omnes Itali obmutescant, solus 
Corius filiam eius memorat nomine Florentinam41 (unde obsequium eius 
et gratitudinem notare est in istam remp. cui toties fideliter militavit) ex 
Donnina filia naturali Bernabé Vicecomitis domini Mediolani, eiusque 
posteros ex illustri familia Mediolanensi Mainorum ex qua postea Jason24 
ille celeberrimus J. C. Alios ei liberos fuisse apparet ex Ammirato. Ange-
lum Constantium, et Summontium ipse olim in Italia43 perlegi, qui multa 
ex Archivis aliisque m.s. mon. rimantur, quod sane salivam mihi movet. 
Quam putidum est quod alii historici Neapolitani asserunt reges priores 
ex stirpe Normannorum fuisse ex ipsissima familia Ducum Normanniae, 
exerte contra authoritatem Galfredi Malaterrae44 mon. Norm, qui vitam 
et res gestas Rob. Guiscardi et Rogeri fratrum scrìpsit, idque ipsorum 
iussu, et Orderici Vitalise mon. itidem Norm. vel saltern Angli, natus 
enim est in Anglia parentibus Norm, ibidemque a teneris unguiculis 
educati usque ad monachatum quern exorsus est et peregit in Norm, qui 
etiam contemporaneus fuit. Ego sane ex Costando et Summontio aliisque 
duobus qui eandem viam insistunt D. Fran. Zazzera, et Philiberto Campa-
nile46 video multa haurire4? posse ex Archivis Neapolit. Siculisque ad hist. 
nostram, remque antiquariam illustrandam. Multi enim Norm, ex hac 
ipsa Anglia in istas partes secesserunt, vel iram regum fugientes, quod 
subinde fit, vel saltern bella prosequentes. Ego memini olim me Romae 
ope Nie. Fizerberti48 amicitiam contraxisse cum Dom Constantino 
Caietano49 privatae Biblioth. pontificiae Custodis, qui domo Siculus 
familiae suae originem a Norm, nostris ortam testabatur, multaque mihi 
ex autographis m.s. exscripta monstravit, ad familias nostras antiquas, 
historiamque illustrandasque inservientia, quae frustra alibi petas. Sed 
haec fortean extra lineas, ad rem redeo. Ex omnibus authoribus quos 
indigetavi praecipuam mihi materiam ministrant Villani, Frossardus, 
Corius et Ammiratus, dein Pigna, Rubeus, Cavacius, et Boninsegnius, 
reliqui saltuatim fere et vellicatim tantum res istas tractant. Nec dubito 
quin aliqua nobis suppeditarets" hist. Montferratensis, Pisana, Perugina; 
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licet nobis invisas ego certo scio editas esse ut et res Firmanas Francisci 
Adami, hist. Papiens. Ant. Mariae Speltae etBruentani, Veronens. Curtii, 
Bellunensem Pilonii et Doglioni; Patavinam Calderii ct Ungarelli, Pla-
centinam Umberti Locati, Ariminensem Caes. Clementini, Comensem 
Franc. Bellarini, Bononiensem Pompeii Vizani, Pisanam accuratissimam 
(ita enim alibi inveni laudatam) Raph. Roncioni, Urbis Veteris (Orvieto)s1 
Monaldi Monaldensis; hist. Provinciae Caes. Nostredami quam ego olim 
Londini vidi, nonnihil forte opis afferei. Nullus non lapis movendus, ut 
nihil intactum relinquamus, quod operi huic nostro inservire posset, пес 
lubet cruda et inconcocta studia reip. literariae obtrudere. Ego etiam 
memini me vidisse olim Florentiae in ecclesia cathedrali Duomo Italis 
dieta statuam equestrem" in eius honorem et memoriam a rep. Flor, 
statim post obitum esse erectam sine inscriptione, si bene memini, sed 
piget pudetque me imaginem eius in eadem ecclesia ab insigni illorum 
temporum pictore Paulo Uccello depictam non observasse, quod mihi in 
memoriam revocai Georg. Vasariumss pict. sculpt, et architectum Areti-
num scripsisse multa voi. de vitis et operibus pictorum, quorum ego 2 
volumina possideo, reliqua nunquam mihi videre contigit. Vellem perlu-
benter voi. illud videre quod continet vitam et opera Pauli Uccelli. Pene 
praeterieram D. Cottonum mihi promisisse literas aliquot Haucutis* ver­
náculas propria ipsius manu scriptas, quae mihi aliisque rerum nostrarum, 
antiquitatis, linguaeque nostrae illustrandae avidis instar κειμηλίων obve-
nerint. Tale aliquids 5 a D. Boswello iubes me expectare, quod avide arripio. 
Haud tutum erit anemones ex terra eruere donec defloruerint, pulsatilla-
rum aliquot genera penes me sunt quorum semina, saepe terrae commisi, 
sed frustra fui. Video per radices communicari posse sed iter longinquum 
vix ferent, habent enim radices ñeque bulbosas ñeque tuberosas, sed 
fibrosas easque tenues, pusillasque valde. D. Cottonus nondum rediit, ita 
ut nihil de Apuleio amplius tibi rescribere possim. Parietinas Lateranenses 
Leonis Allatii56 nondum vidi sed tale aliquod ni fallor circumfertur Nie. 
Allemannis7 qui Procopii arcanum historiam primus protulit. Vidi nuper 
in bibliopolio quodam dum quaererem Philonem illum Byzantinum aite-
rum eiussB opus forma 4ta ed. contra fragmenta illa supposititia sine dubio 
antiquitatum Etruscarum Inghirami, quae in Biblioth. publica Oxoniensi 
vidi, itidemque penes amicum quendam devoravi, haud sine indignatione 
et admira tus sum valde, esse homines eosque non plane indoctos, qui reli-
ques omnes bardos etstipites autumant. Haud unum Anniums» nobis Italia 
iam dedit, ut olim Africa horum monstrorum satis ferax : idem est opus 
credo cum eo cuius tu meministi. Ne cessa Golium interpellare de ver-
sione ista vitae Tamerlanis. Ego bis D. Primatem60 domi suae quaesivi, 
totiesque frustra fui. Hodie D. Spelmannum61 in aula ipsa Westmonaste-
riensi offendi in concursu isto et turba populi spatiatum, cui mandata tua, 
ut antea saepe communicavi. Dixit se tibi literis tuis responsurum. To-
mum Conciliorum secundum iam praelo paratum habet, editoremque, qui 
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impensas praestaret, solum expectat. Heri rex ad Pari, veniens consuluit 
domum nobilium de conjugio filiae cum Auriaco iuniore, tres causas 
memorans quibus impulsus ei aurem prestitit, religionis securitatem, 
statusque 3 0 ut causam afflictam sororis promoveret. 1000 ministri 
nuper domui Communium petitionem exhibuerunt contra ipsum ordi-
nem Episcopalem, et beneficiorum pluralitatem (licebit mihi ita loqui 
cum vulgo) quae multum negotii iis etiam nunc facessit. credo eos 
Episcopos in ordinem redacturos, rege licet multum renitente, alii 
etiam cordati et moderati viri inter ipsos Parlamentarios ordinem tutati 
sunt, de suffragiis tarnen periclitabuntur. D. Finch accusatus tantum 
nondum reus peractus est. Viduam D. Stanhopi62 filii primogeniti 
Comitis Cesterfeldiae non nisi ex fama novi, bcllam, et scitulam esse 
aiunt satisque divitem, cohaeredem Baronis Wottoni, in omnibus 
splendidam, beneque moratam more nupero Gallico nostraeque aulae, 
sed non ilio antiquo, maioribus nostris probato. Alia res etiam est 
quam non possum tibi nisi in aurem dicere. Sed ille vester Polyander 
legatus quis sit, tuum erit dicere, eo nomine fuisse olim unum ex 
professoribus Vestris Theol. Lugdunensibus videor meminisse. habes iam 
ad omnia, et iam tecum tacitus dicis me vere otiosum fuisse, qui talibus 
nugis te obtundere haud veritus sum. ignosce, quaeso, huic loquacitati, 
et nos porro sobrii magis et frugi erimus. Nee possum tarnen mihi 
imperare quin aliud adhuc addam quod tibi forte audire haud ingratum 
futurum sit cum paululum saltern respiraveris. Haucuto nostro ad finem 
iam perducto, adieci appendicis instar et vice mantissae expeditiones 
aliquot bellicas nostrae gentis, eas praecipue quae magis in obscuro latent, 
nee adeo omnibus obvias. Inter alia quaedam habeo de custodia Anglica 
Imper. Orientai, qui Graecis scriptoribus Barangi63 dicuntur, uni 
Gulfredo Malaterrae inter Latinos memorati, sub nomine Waringorum 
quos contra authoritatem6'* Georgii Cedreni et Mich. Glycae pertendo 
post victoriam Normannorum ortum habuisse, innixus locis duobus 
tribusve expressissimis Orderici Vitalis qui ipso tempore vixit scrip-
sitque. Ego historias omnes orientales, quotquot nancisci potui, in liane 
rem excussi, Zonaram nempe, Cedrenum, Glycam, Gregoram, Nicetam, 
Chalcondylem, Theophilactum Simocattam, Georg. Codinum, Joh. 
Cantacuzenum, Joh. Curopalatem Scylizzam, Constantinum Manassem, 
Constantin. Imp. Porphyrogen., Georg. Logothetam, Manuelem Paleo-
logum Imp., paraeneticum licet magis quam historicum, Georgium 
Phranzem, Paulum Rhamnusium et chronicam gallicani Gulfredi Ville-
harduini de Constantinopolis expugnatione. Si alii penes vos unquam 
editi fuerint huic saltern rei inservientes, mihi gratissimi advenerint. 
Vossius vester65 facem aliquam praefert, memorans aliud opus Codini6 6 
a Georgio Dousa editum παρεκβολας scilicet de originibus Constantin. 
Etiam Dionysius Petavius fragmenta quaedam hist. Niceph. Gregorae in 
vulgatis edit, desiderata una cum breviario bist. Niceph. 6 7 patriarchae 
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Constantin, edidit , quae ambo huic instituto meo lucem aliquam allatura 
videntur. Vide sodes an in bibliopoliis vestris venales sint, credo Pachy-
meri i 6 8 nihil hactenus praelo commissum, praeter paucula illa breviario 
Nicephori a Petavio adiecta, nee hist. Constantinopolit . Theodor i 
Metochi tae 6 9 . Audio Leonem Allatium7 0 edidisse vitam et res gestas 
Basilii Macedonis Imp. scriptam a Constantino Porphyrogen. Non 
prostat in nostris bibliopoliis. Expertus es iam satis infeliciter quantum 
tibi negotii propr io iumento , u t aiunt accersivisti, qui enim semel vere-
cundiae fines t rans ient , eum opor te re breve et suaviter esse impudentem 
dixit olim Cicero, si bene memini . Salutamus te ego meique omnes 
vitamque tibi diuturnam felicemque vovemus. 
Thistelworthae xi febr. MDCXL 
25A. ROE tO DE LAET 1 2 - Î - 1 6 4 0 O . S . U t r . MS 9 8 6 , f. 4 1 I 
He has been ill, but now that he is better he will help de Laet to get his son 
naturalized. 
Amplissime Doctissimeque Domine , Amice p lur imum dilecte, 
Tuas accepi cum clinicum agerem, ct earundem latorem tunc videre 
morbus non patere tur , quemque (nescio num de me desperet , aut 
sinistra quaedam fortuna praesentiam eius mihi invideat) hactenus 
conspicere non licuit. Quod autem non citius ad illas responder im, 
obstáculo fuere chiragra et podagra, quibus Septem hebdomades, et quod 
excurr i t , afflictus fui, adeo, u t pedes manusque officio suo nullatenus 
fungi potuer in t , unde et amicis meis, quod debui , solvere non potis fui. 
Ad postulatum tuum, vir clarissime, quod at t inet , dum filio tuo prospi-
cere satagis, et eundem consensu Parlamentario hic civitatis jure donari 
seu naturalizar! desideras; idipsum uti aliis concessum fuit, ita tibi 
tuique nominis famae hoc beneficium datum iri minus dub i to : quam-
pr imum filius tuus, vel is cui praedictas mihi tradendas transmiseras, vel 
alius tuo nomine ad me venerint , consilium et studium meum ipsis 
minime deerunt . Et cum, recuperatis nunc quodammoclo sanitate et 
viribus, Parlamentario consessui i terum interesse valeam, ibidem laudes 
tuas, p rout tuae meren tu r virtutes, praedicare, eoque allaborare non 
desistam, quo voto tuo fiat satis. Tantum amicitia tua, ornatissime Do-
mine, de me sibi polliceatur velim, ne quacunque in re operam meam 
tibi tuisque navare possim, de sincero effectu, affectuque meo , nullo 
t empore dubi tet . Vale. 
Dabantur Londini die xu Febr. Anno MDCXL/MDCXLI 
Tui studiosissimus, Tho . Row e 
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26. (29-3-1641) f. 322 
He asks de Laet, whose arrival he is eagerly expecting, to remind Boswell about 
some help for the biography of Hawkwood. His wife sends some books and wants 
to have them bound with gilt edges. His daughter asks for some shells. The Earl of 
Strafford is on trial. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S .P .D. 
Bene est, vir amicissime quod utrasque meas acceperis, et quod nugas 
istas aequi bonique consulas; melius quod nos spe certa adventus tui 
iamdiu desiderati iam tandem beasti. O nos felices, quibus dabitur idque 
brevi conspectu tuo gratissimo rursum frui, alloquio et conversatione 
recrear i . Nec cesso inter im hebdómadas, ho rasque longas enumerare 
dum grata superveneri t hora. Pervelim te recordari cum venturus sis 
particulae istius l i terarum Domini Boswelli1 ad t e , I have a rari t ie , as I 
th inke to communicate to you towards M r . Morris his storie of Sir John 
Hawkewood which I will tell you or send you, when brought to cer-
tainetie and r i p e ; meminis t i , c redo , verborum, quae ipsissima sunt ut 
re tul i , ne parcas, quaeso, modeste lili aurem veliere. Vide iam, sodes, 
immodest iam, impudent iamque meam, qui etiam in rebus leviculis, 
nulliusque fere moment i non cesso te subinde in ter turbare , quorsum 
haec? ais, audi, ita se res habet. Uxor mea saepe perpendens quantis me 
olim beneficile muner ibusque afifeceris, frontem etiam ipsa obdurui t adeo, 
ut non vereatur etiam aliquantulum molestiae tibi creare . Sunt hic 
libelluli aliquot vernaculi vere aurei , quos valde vellet compactos m o r e 
isto vestro elegantissimo charta pergamena, angulis deauratis, eo modo 
quo libros geographicos Mercatoris , Or te l i i , Bertiique soient bibliopegi 
vestri adornare . Est etiam penes vos charta pergamena coloribus aliquot 
tincta viridi scilicet, rub ro , caeruleo e tc . quae varietatis gratia admodum 
nobis adlubesceret . Ecce tibi una cum hisce Uteris mi t to etiam libellos 
istos. Et si tibi ad manum sint conchulae aliquot, non dico melioris notae , 
istos. Et si tibi ad manum sint conchulae aliquot, non dico melioris 
notae, sed imi et infimi subsellü, posses, si tanti sit, amorem filiae meae 
tibi ae te rnum conciliare, nihil hic fere r e rum agitur, ita sumus omnes in 
minam Locumtenentis animati, u t ceteris omnibus re ip . gravioribus 
negotiis relictis fere et insuperhabitis huic uni rei intendatur . Sex iam 
diebus insumptis vix to t idem accusationis articuli expediti sunt (quantuia 
summa ad reliquos 28?) in ipsa aula Westmonasteriensi pegma con-
s t ruxere , rex ipse, regina, to tumque Gynecaeum ne unicum equidem 
diem abfuerunt, etiam palam fenestris apertis , sed haec tecum coram cum 
veneris, et liberius agemus, interim det tibi Deus salutem firmam et 
robustam, navigationem prosperam, i ter felix faustumque, caeteraque 
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omnia etiam supra vota. Vale amice iucundissime et desideratissime. 
Thistelworthae dabam xxix Martii MDCXLI. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
In the summer of 164I de Laet was in England, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. He returned 
in September. Theßrst letter Morris wrote after de Laet's return is No. 2J. 
27. (30-9-1641) f. 323 
He asks about de Laet's safe return to Holland. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet. Joh. Mauritius 
S.P.D. 
Avide literas tuas, amice optime, iamdiu expecto, ut possum mihimet, 
tibique de felice itinere tuo, exoptatoque ad tuos reditu gratulari: nec 
possim iterum committere, tam opportunum nuncium nactum, quin te 
bisce pauculis verbis compellem. Uxor est Dni Vianen1 Ultraiectini, qui 
tamen hic sedem fixit apud nos, quemque forsan mecum aliquoties in 
aula Westmonasteriensi vidisti, virum probum aurificemque celeberri-
mum, et quod amicitiae nostrae initium olim dedit, praeter animi can-
dorem, inter primos Florae mystas. Intra mensem forsan reditura est, 
quod subinde noto, ut praesto sint interim literae tuae. Salutamus te ego, 
uxor, vicinusque ille meus, quem nosti, quique te unice amat, ut soient 
probi probos. Reliquum est ut Deum O.M. veneremur, precemurque ut 
te cum tuis omnibus salvum, sospitem felicemque diu nobis conservet. 
Thistelwortha xxx° Sept. MDCXLI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
28.(12-11-1641) f. 324 
He has sent some plants and books. He has not yet copied a list of his history 
books because of eye troubles. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Priores tuas 30 Oct. scriptas accepi 90 Novembr. postquam literas meas 
posteriores filio tuo1 transmittendas dedissem. Gratulor tibi tam faustum 
reditum, tuorumque omnium salutem. Quae apud nos post discessum 
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tuum gesta sunt, satis prolixe et verbose perscripsi2; et quae omisi, vel 
saltern haud satis explanavi, supplebunt hbelluli aliquot, quos una cum 
Uteris meis, et capsula plantarum spero te accepisse. Non omittam 
amicos de animo tuo benevolo et officioso certiores faceré : inter quos 
D. Le Neve, cum e pago Norfolciensi redierit. Nescio, aut sane oblitus 
sum, quid tibi commiserit3, sed valde cupio, ut quoquo modo illuni 
demereri studeas: est enim vir gratus, et qui tui similes, antiquarum 
rerum studiosos in multis rebus adiuvare possit. De induciis, faxit Deus ut 
omnia in commodum vestrae, totiusque reip. christianae cédant féliciter, 
pacemque infidam avertat. Ignoscas nunc semel, si placet, brevitati 
harum literarum, quae soient potius prolixitate laborare. In causa sunt 
oculi, qui distillatione quadam nunc valde mihi molesti, officium suum 
male mihi praestant: idcirco etiam omisi catalogum librorum meorum 
historicorum exscribere. Ut tu negotiis plerumque, sic ego nunc nihil 
agendo plane obruor; itaque otio diffluo, cum nee legere, пес scribere 
liceat, ut meo magno malo nunc tandem experiar otio nihil negotiosus 
esse. Simulac melius fuerit, officio non deero. Si moram hanc aegre 
fers, tradam catalogum amanuensi cuidam transcribendam: rescribas 
modo. Proximis tuis expecto, ut aliquid adjicias de rep. vestra literaria. 
Aveo intelligere, quid agant, quid moliantur literati vestri; an valeat 
D. Heinsius, an redierit D. Salmasius; quid etiam parant Elzevirii vestri, 
aliive bibliopolae in usum et commodum bonarum literarum. Etiam de 
Academiola vestra Amstelodamensi aliquid audire haud ingratum erit. 
Vale féliciter vir amicissime, Deusque te cum tuis salvum, sospitem, 
felicemque diu conservet, salutant te mei omnes, cognatus insuper, 
vicinusque. 
Istlewortha xii Novembris MDCXLI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
29. (28-1-1641 O.S.) f. 319 
He sends a list of his history books. He will send some books. De Laet will get 
some theology books for Newark. There is a war ¡n Ireland; Ussher has returned 
safe from Ireland. Morris does not know if Ussher will publish his edition of 
Ignatius. It seems there will be a civil war m England; there might be foreign 
intervention. He will ask Spelman's son to publish his father's works and his 
own. Some information about Spelman's death. He will help de Laet and 
Camerarius about something. He will send de Laet an autograph letter from 
Knox to Randolph. D'Ewes will not do much about Anglo-Saxon because of his 
Parliamentary work. A Dutch victory in America. The Bishops will probably lose 
their right to vote in Parliament ; Morris hardly feels sorry for them. 
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Doctissimo Amplissimo Nobilissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi nuper, idque perquam lubenter literas tuas xii Januarii scriptas, 
quibus erat de tua, tuorumque salute certiorem fieri. Mitto iam tandem 
catalogum historicum tantopere desideratum, daboque operam ne 
amplius desideres historias aliquas rerum Italicarum probioris notae, 
quandocunque sese mihi obvias dederint; idem onus in me suscipio de 
triga illa librorum medicorum1 procuranda modo prostent. Indicabo 
Illustriss. Baroni de Newarke2 quam benigne operam tuam promittis in 
Theologis istis Scholasticis, quos desiderat, indagandis. Ne te nimium 
affligat iactura bibliothecae istius instructissimae Primatis Armachani3, 
satis salva res est. Oppidum Drodagh, ubi seposita est, nondum captum 
est, imo hostibus profligatis milites aliquot, una cum commeatu satis 
luculento, caeteraque supellectile militari in urbem introduxerunt nostri. 
Angit me magis fortuna viri quam Bibliothecae, ut qui ex mera iam 
eleemosyna vivere cogatur. Contulit ei Rex decanatum Wellensem, sed 
interventu nescio cuius susurronis asserentis eum olim promissum 
Doctori Rawley* (quem aiunt ex grege Arminianorum esse) Archiepi-
scopo os subditum est. Vivit interim, familiamque sustentât ex contri-
butione generosorum quorundam in horto conventus (Covent Garden) 
degentium, ubi ipse quot hebdomadis concionatur. Ita Doctiss. et 
venerandus senex iam olim rude donatus, in pistrinum denuo detruditur. 
Vide sis quantum profecerint bonae literae. Nihil audio de S. Ignatii 
epistolis, nee possum tibi quicquam promittere de earum editione, inter 
arma enim silent Musae. Et ita sane nunc sunt res nostrae, ut plane ad 
bellum civile vergere omnia videantur, quod tarnen haud ita facile, ut 
mihi quidem visum est, timendum, partibus nempe valde inaequalibus, ni 
imbecilliores auxilio aliquo Gallico erigantur. nec est adeo absonum 
consideranti vel illorum potentiam, vel vicinitatem vel denique cum rege 
nostro affinitatem, ne aliquid addam de exemplo, quod regibus et domi-
nantibus nunquam gratum. suspicantur etiam nescio quid de Dano, qui 
classem validam numerosamque parasse dicitur. Det deus his quoque 
finem. Non cesso interim D m . Spelmannum5 continuo urgere ad edenda 
tam patris postuma aliquot opera quam sua ipsius: scripsit enim quam 
vidi et perlegi vitam Alfredi regis nostri Saxonici perquam luculente, in 
qua multa insunt ex m.s. cod. hausta, quae non omnibus ne doctis 
quidem satis nota. Senex6 nec subitanea aliqua morte decessit nec morbo 
adeo gravi oppressus est, quin ad ultimum usque spiritum de eo melius 
sperarint amici, adeoque sibi valere visus est, ut nec filios, neque filiam, 
quae haud longe aberat, accersiverit ita ut ευθανασία illa Augusti illi piane 
contigerit. Nec cessabo tibi Dnoque Camerario? simul operam meam 
probare. Utinam alii itidem tam bene animati essent ad rem literariam, 
meo sane modulo, promovendam, vel ad viros doctos probosque 
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promerendos. Ego olim penes me habui epistolam autographam Johannis 
Knoxii8 (quantus vir inter Scotos? apostolus ferme) ad Thomam Ran-
dolphum9 uxoris avum scriptam quam sane ad te destinavi simulac 
inventa fuerit (latet enim inter tot congeries chartarum et libellulorum, 
nee adeo facilis inventu futura est, quod persancte simul et impune tibi 
iurare possum). Urgebo insuper D. Rouse10 iterum iterumque ad opem 
operamque suam mihi locandam nunc praesertim cum iam mihi constite-
rit editionem nobis expectandam esse. Nec aliquid audio de Beda11 : 
inquiram. D. Dewes publicorum negotiorum iam satagit, ita ut eredam 
ilium Saxonica sua vel omissurum vel saltern intermissurum. Nuperrime 
D. Primas12 et D. Patricius Junius, ex cuius ore haec tibi scribo, apud 
eum pranserunt, invitati scilicet, ut libros aliquot vet. m.s. nuper 
emptos vidèrent, deque iis iudicium ferrent. Gratulor reip. vestrae 
victorias istas Americanas, Africanasque similesque, Europaeas vobis 
auguror ut possimus tandem pace toti christiano orbi optatissima 
et necessaria fruì, quod minime futuram arbitror, nisi partibus prius 
potentioribus paululum depressis, quod iam ferme contigit, quantum 
scilicet ad Hispanos spectat. Detur etiam opera, ne Galli exinde vicissim 
ferociores exurgant. Vix credo Episcopos nostros suffragia sua parla-
mentaria nunc retenturos, fortean nec opes istas tam insignes, reditusque 
opimos. Certe ita se antehac gesserunt, ut etiam nobis qui ordinem 
omnino retinendum1^ censemus, vix tamen misericordiam moveant. Det 
tibi Deus longos et felices annos, exitusque studiorum tuorum optatissi-
mos mihique ut animum, sic occasionem modumque te talem amicum 
semper demerendi. 
Dabam Thistelworthae Januarii xxviii MDCXLI 
30. ( r -2-1641 N.S. 1 ) f. 409 
A remark about the war in Germany, and some books on the subject. Le Neve 
sends his regards. About books, e.g. on history and on plants. He asks for pictures 
of scholars. The question of the Bishops' right to vote in Parliament. He has 
made a study on Wallenstein. 
Doctissimo Amplissimo Nobilissimoque Viro D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Hisce Nonis Februarii accepi literas tuas xxvii Januarii scriptas, quibus 
iam subito unicoque calore haec reponere visum est. Dedi nuper ad te 
alias quibus respondí tuis xii Januarii scriptis simulque inclusi Catalogum 
meum historicum. Gratum est ex tuis Uteris tam exacte historiae vic-
toriae nuperae Germanicae audire. Faxit Deus ut eadem nobis sors in 
Hibernia contingat. Est mihi scriptor quidam Etruscus2 (libri titulus sic 
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se habet, Singolarità delle guerre de Germania) qui, inter alia, observât 
Caesares Ferdinandos utrosque patrem filiumque parum felices fuisse in 
Imperatoribus aliisque belli Ductoribus, pergitque catalogum contexere 
sex semptemve, qui vel ab ipsis, vel ab hostibus caesi, captivae fuerint, 
vel saltern peste perierint. Ego vero exinde scriptores aliquot ítalos tres 
quatuorve perciirrens, qui belli huiusce Germanici historiam nobis 
dederunt, Mercurium Gallicum3, Militem Suecicum*, alios insuper 
aliquot adiunxi reliquos usque ad numerum xxix. Iamvero Lamboius 
numerum augebit. Ego antea inaudiveram Ducem quendam Caesariorum 
eo prelio captum, sed nomen interciderai, quod iam mihi literae tuae 
suggerunt. Ita est, rediit D. Le Neve, cui legi illam partem literarum 
tuarum quae ad illum spectabat, de gratitudine nempe tua, animoque 
redostiendi: estis iam utique pares: ipse enim nimium quantum te, 
tuumque illum egregium animum, benevolumque laudat, nec cessât 
ubique humanitatem tuam praedicare, meque serio rogavit, ut ego olim 
initae inter vos amicitiaes proxeneta fuerim, ne porro gravarer eandem 
inter vos sartam tectam conservare. Forsan alterum exemplar Horti 
Farnesiani Tobiae Aldini penes Martinum bibliopolam reperire est, certe 
bina olim habuit, cum ego tuum tibi miserim; percunctabor, et si emp-
torem nondum invenerit, ad te continuo cum proximis Uteris meis 
convolabit. Vellem etiam maximopere D. Vorstium demereri. Non sum 
adeo felici memoriae, ut possim reminisci, quid tibi vis cum plantis istis, 
de quibus te ad filium scripsisse dicis. Spero te priores literas meas una 
cum catalogo temporius multo quam has accepturum. Recte dubitas de 
Parisiensi6 ; ego enim certo scio me olim vidisse impressione recenti et 
eleganti, unicoque sed grandiore volumine. Fuerunt vero eiusdem cogno-
minis, Johannes scilicet, et Willelmus, quem magis vellet Illustriss. 
Baro7 piane nescio, credo eum neutrum adhuc vidisse. Doleo vicem 
Doctiss. Grotii8 : vide, sodes, quantum potest ambitio, vel saltern male-
suada egestas, quod ego ei libentius multo condonaverim. Ut ut fuerit 
ego haud respuerim iconem eius in musaeo meo inter viros nostri aevi 
doctos spectari. Gaudeo te icones alias paratas pene tam pro me quam 
pro cognato habere; et si alias adieceris ut tres illas quas memoras, haud 
ingratae venerint. Succurrat etiam tibi, quaeso, me coram sermonem 
iniecisse de alus etiam, Heinsii nempe Scaligeri, tua, nec non aliorum 
quorundam docto rum. Vellem sane tot habere, ut possint tandem in 
librum iustum compingi, qui suo iure mereretur locum in musaeo meo, 
vel in ilio saltern uxoris. Vera est divinatio mea de Episcopis, quam nuper 
ad te scripsi. Hodie enim consensu utriusque ordinis tam optimatum 
quam populi suffragiis suis parlamentaras exuti sunt, пес aliud iam 
restât nisi Regis illud Le Roy le veut, пес unquam forsan accidit ut Rex 
intercesserit cum uterque ordo consenserit. D. Johnsonius Botano-
graphus fidem tuam vel memoriam potius appellat de nescio quo exem­
plar! versionis tuae Herbarii' Americani, пес cessât me subinde orare ut 
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aurem tibi vellam. Historia illa Neapolitana Jul. Caes. Capaceli10 
suppeditaret mihi forsan aliquid ad Aucutum meum exornandum: пес 
non historia belli Foroiuliensis autore Faustino Moisesso11, alteraque 
Pomponii Emilii12 de bellis int. Austríacos Venetosque usui mihi erit ad 
tractatum quem nuperrime conscripsi de casu Seiani Germanici Ducis 
Fridlandiae13 qui ibidem tyro prius militavit. Despice an possint tuto 
mihi transmitti. Precor tibi longos et felices...14 Nondum nactus sum 
libros quos desideras, licet iamdiu catalogum tuum Londinum trans-
miserim amico quidam literato qui res tales pro me saepe procurât, пес 
Martinum domi invenire unquam po tui nuper viduum, adeo ut nondum 
tibi pronunciare possim an Hortus Farnesianus in bibliopolio eius adhuc 
delitescat. lam nunc asse rex Episcoporum dejectioni. Reliqui χπ 
nuper in turrim coniecti libertati iam restituuntur datis vadibus upon 
baile ut nos loquimur. Solus Cantuariens15 г . . . 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
With the address the following words were written by Morris: 'Leave this at 
Mr Cruzo's house in Bishopsgate streete nigh the black Bull Inne', as well 
as the following title in De Laet's handwriting: 'Historia della Guerra 
d'Allemagn. del Conte Galeazzo Gualdo Priorato' 1 6 
3OA. WECKHERLIN tO DE LAET I 8-2-1 6 4 1 O . S . U t r . MS 9 8 6 , f. 41 О 
This letter deals with the political situation in England, e.g. with the Bishops 
that had been imprisoned. The Queen will leave for Holland. He thinks the 
Dutch should keep an eye on the Queen's movements in Holland. 
The letter was written in Westminster. 
31. (3-3-1641 O.S.) f. 320 
Political news: it is dangerous to write too much. Foreign intervention would 
even be more dangerous than the internal troubles. He then describes the peculiar 
weather of the past winter and his opinion about it fa divine warning). About 
plants and books. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi hodie literas tuas xxiv febr. scriptae bene mane e lecto scilicet 
iamiam exiturus. de valetudine tua, tuorumque gratum est, gratissimum 
utique, quod inter caeteras amicorum literas, meas tam avide expectare 
te dicis; ea certe de causa, quod ab animo amicissimo, tibique merito 
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devotissimo proveniant, alias rerum novarum baud adeo gravidae. Sunt 
enim omnia apud nos ita suspicionibus plena, ut non omnino scribere 
tibi audeam, quae animus mihi dictât. Periculorum plena sunt omnia, 
literaeque saepe in alias manus incidunt, quam quibus destinantur, 
periculumque scriptoribus créant, haud mihi placent voces per iugulum 
rediturae, ut dixit nescio quis antiquorum, hostia illa multorum capitum 
haud ita timenda, nec ausim tibi rationes suggerere, cur non ab illa parte 
adeo metuendum sit. in corporibus quibusdam prudentes medici, ut et 
ego methodum tuam sequar, respiciunt magis ad ea quae ab externis 
causis proficiscuntur, quam quae intus oriuntur: ita me sane interna ista, 
dissensiones scilicet civiles plebisque tumultus non tam terrent, quam 
quae foris nobis impendere videntur. neque Galli adeo rerum suarum sata-
gunt, quin possint forsan, imo et vellent compendium aliquod ex nostris 
dissensionibus sibi quaerere, bello precipue Hispánico tandem quoquo 
modo composito, aut induciis saltern pro tempore quibusvis initis: 
neque video primo intuitu quidpossit res Gallicas fluctuantes, et tumultus 
populares exorientes melius et citius sistere, et cohibere, quam bellum 
aliquod externum, religione praesertim, et partium studio ánimos 
stimulantibus. partiumque duces penes nos preferendo quodam zelo 
ducti magis quam vera ratione status, nimium timere videntur, ne non 
mundo satis innotescat, contra papicolas classicum cani ; parum politice, 
ut mihi equidem videtur: alio enim modo, et cautius eadem res agenda 
erat, sed et ego forsan hic nimium dolori animoque meo indulgeo, et 
calore quodam abreptus in easdem casses inciderò, quas tanta cautela 
evitare studui. Molitiones istae rebellium Hibernicorum non tarn me 
movent, quin ausim aliquando melius sperare, ni nubes aliqua ab austro 
oriatur. Ego itidem iuxta tecum nihil boni praesagio ab hyemis praeteritae 
constitutione. Deus bone, quales venti, pluviae, indeque inundationes, 
frigus denique intensissimum, et quod magis interim mireris, medio 
Januario aestas mera! Annon digitus Dei hic est, qui nos vel sapere 
tandem, vel mori iubet? Det Deus ut nos peccata nostra corrigamus ut 
Ipse iram et indignationem suam avertat. Faxit. Faxit. Expecto althaeas, 
semina et icones, impendium nihil moror, humeris meis onus totum 
incumbat: attamen si alia aliqua facile nancisci potueris, simul veniant. 
Tute satis bene hortum meum nosti. Gratum est D. Camerarium animum 
meum, conatumque saltern ei inserviendi aequi bonique consulere ; tan-
toque maiore dehinc pudore suffundar, si nihil, aliorum omnium ope et 
adminiculo destitutus, praestare possim. De libris istis mulo-medicis, 
Sextoque Platonico1 pudet dicere nondum posse inveniri, nec tarnen 
desistam quaerere. Omnia pene bibliopolia rimatus sum, nec penitus 
despero, cum vestigia eorum nuper venditorum alicubi offenderim. 
Vegetius* fortean aliquando occurret. Ίππιατρικα3 illa multo rariora sunt. 
Caninii* Hellenismum ab amicis Oxoniensibus petii, cum interim 
errorem meum tandem agnoverim Oxonium pro Etona accipiens, ubi 
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eiusdem eodem titulo Grammatica Graeca nuper excusa est. Rescribas an 
non eadem sit quam desideras, ut possim tibi exemplaria duo comparare. 
De Horto Farnesiano quid dicam plane nescio. Martinus uxorem nuper 
sepelivit, ut alias tibi dixi : credo iam etiam ipsum Libitinae traditum 
esse ; adeo non omnino domi habitat, ubi eum certe duodecies, imo 
forsan vigesies frustra quaesivi: nee puerum domi alit qui officinam 
tueatur, imitatus Furium ilium Catullianum quoi ñeque puer est etc. 
Ancillulam tantum offendimus hucusque literatam ut possit dicere, 
herum foris esse, quae sola verba picae psittacive more loqui tantum 
didicit. Salvebis cum tuis omnibus a me meisque quibuscunque, cognato 
necnon, vicinoque. Vale amice dulcissime. in Martii MDCXLI. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
3IA. WECKHERLIN tO DE LAET 17-3-1641 O.S . UtT. MS 986, f. 41 2 
This letter deals with politics. Lord Forbes is going to Holland for oversea 
affairs. Some news about the movements of the King of and the Queen. 
The letter was written in Westminster. 
32. (18-4-1642) ff. 326-7 
He has received some seeds and some shells from de Laet. About the situation in 
England (the Bishops who had been imprisoned) and abroad. He asks for 
pictures, also for one of De Laet. About plants and books. He encourages de Laet 
to go on with his dictionary. The progress of his studies on Wallenstein; books 
he uses etc. The war in Ireland does not seem to go on very well. He mentions 
theological works on the question of slave-trade. He wonders how de Laet 
predicts so rightly about the situation In England. More about plants. He has not 
been able to do for Camerarius what he had promised. 
P.S. About some books. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accept nuper, CI. V., pyxidem grandiusculam seminibus conchulisque 
refertam, absque literis, denique pauculis interiectis diebus, illas, quas 
xxiiii Martii scripsisti, quibus nihil gratius est, quam de tua, tuorumque 
salute audire. Duodecim tantum episcopi rei sunt, ii nempe qui protesta-
tionem quandam interposuerunt de nullitate huiusce parliamenti, cui nec 
Londinensis1, nec amicus vester Cicestrensis2 subscripsere, praesentes 
licet; reliqui aliquot ruri absentes naufragium hoc commune evasere. 
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Horret animus in mentione istius belli Germanici ; nee immerito vereor, 
ne hue etiam transferatur aliquando flagellum illud irae divinae. Certe 
peccata nostra eadem sunt, nee nos magis a Nemesi tuti sumus. De 
iconibus gratum est, vix modum excederé potis es. De magnitudine iubco 
te securum esse, nam haud difficile erit licet mole diversas in unum librum 
satis commode compingere. Etiam quae non satis tibi arrident, ut est ilia 
Heinsii, haud ingratae venerint, dum meliores saltern inveniri possint. 
De tua3 haud refert quam vilis tute tibi prae modestia tua videris, sed 
quantus et qualis intus et in cute, et nobis amicis vere sis. Vellem sane ut 
tantum tibi temporis a studiis aliisque negotiis domesticis substrahas, ut 
possimus te hic vivis coloribus depictum cernere. Sunt vobis satis scio 
etiam Lugduni vestrae pictores egregii, ut tibi haud multum incommo-
dum futurum sit, nee ego impensum moror. Vide quam importunus sim. 
Musaeum enim meum te duplici de causa desiderai, vel ut amicum vete-
rem fidumque, vel ut virum doctum probumque, ne sis igitur nimium 
modestus. Non possum certe nisi valde ingratus tui non meminisse, et 
despero Martinum unquam, ut res nunc sunt, domi invenire, restât 
igitur ut eum literis tandem compellem, ut sciam an exemplar alterum 
Tobiae Aldini penes eum venale sit: dabo certe serio operam, ne frustra 
sis. De Tradescantio cassa spes est, non omnino patrissat, nec testiculi 
vena ulla paterni etc. De iuca eadem spes est, conveni omnes nostros qui 
talibus plantis exoticis delectantur, Tradescantium, Viduam Tuggie·», 
cognatum Barrellums, nec possum aliquam pretio comparare, et ratissime 
floret, etiam quae prae aetate posset. An ullam aliam plantam desiderasti, 
nec ego satis memini, hoc certe scio, me filio tuo copiose respondiese ad 
omnia, quas literas credo iamdudum te accepisse, ita enim monui. Perge, 
perge, fortiter in Glossario tuo, ut possimus tandem typis excusum 
videre. Titulus iste Julii Caes. Capaceli fucum mihi fecit, quid enim 
commune descriptioni cum historia. Ni Baroni Kinscio6 grave esset, 
volupe mihi foret, ut brevissimam saltern σκιαγραφιαν vitae privatae et 
interioris Ducis Fridlandiae usque ad vicesimum sextum huius seculi 
annum mihi exhiberet viginti aut duodecim saltern lineis. Reliqua eius 
vitae facile mihi suppeditabunt libri aliquot idiomate Lat. Ital. Gallicoque 
excusi, qui penes me sunt, Il Commentario nempe delle guerre della 
Magna del Conte Maiolino Bisaccione?, Le Mercure François8, Itinera-
rium Germ. Tho. Carve« presbyteri Hiberni, Everardi Wassenbergii10 
Embricensis Commentarli de bellis Germ, etc., Petrus Bapt. Burgus11 
Genuensis de Bello Suecico, Le soldat Suédois12, Laurea Austriaca Julii 
Belli", Itinerario e Compendio della guerra di Germ, di Bernardo 
Liveli14 Sargente Maggiore, I movimenti d'arme successi in Italia dal anno 
1613 fino al 1634 del Dre Pietro Capriata1 s, Germania sacra restaurata 
Caroli Caraffae1* Nuncii Apostolici, Historia delle guerre del Conte 
Galeazzo Gualdo Priorato dal anno 1630 fino al 1639. Hanc certe tibi 
molestiam creavi non ob alium finem quam ut mei memineris, ubicunque 
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forte fortuna incideris in alium authorem qui banc historian! vel saltern 
obiter tractaverit. Aliud est quo nos forte adiuvare posset Illustriss. 
Baro1 7. Video omnes fere autores discrepare de autore mortis Walsteinii, 
Mercurius Francicus18 factum tribuit Centurioni cuidam Waltero 
Debbrok1 9 nomine, presbyt. Hibernus Devereuxio tribuno Hiberno, 
Wassenbergius Gordono Scoto, alter nescio quis Butlero tribuno Hiber­
no. De coniugio isto est sane hic subtenuis quidam rumor. In Hibernia 
res haud adeo prospere cesserunt, neque tarnen portus omnino in 
rebellium manu sunt, et qui sunt, munitionibus aliquot nostrorum 
obnoxii fere sunt, ita ut haud difficile recipi possint. Orandus erit D. Le 
Neve ut tibi satisfiat, cum redierit Eboraco ubi se contulit festi Georgiani 
celebrandi gratia. Disquisitio illa de traiectione hominum brutorumque2 1 
in orbem alterum valde mihi allubescit. Vide, sodes, annon Jos. a Costa22 
rem illam attigerit, levi manu fortean et nimis perfunctorie. Cui vero 
provincia illa magis convenit quam Theol. Scholasticis et qui Hexame-
ron
2 3
 scripsere, modernis scilicet, quibus solis orbis ille innotuit? Non 
omisisset certe Tostarus2*, si ilio saeculo aut deinceps vixisset. Credo 
Pererium2 5 rem totam tractasse. De Quaestionibus Quodlibeticis 
Hadriani Sexti26 percunctabor D. Baronem27 an illas desiderat. lam 
recens accepi alteras tuas ш Aprilis scriptae, quibus perlectis, subiit me 
cogitatio unde tu tarn bene de rebus nostris ominaris. Certe haud ita 
prospera nobis auguria videntur, rege et regni ordinibus discordibus. De 
semine locus leve nimis videtur, пес prae pudore negare sustinebit, 
uteunque, ego haud dubito quin facile mihi sit siliquas aliquot cadivas e 
terra colligere, cum ego hortum invisero. Repetam iam rursus quod in 
limine fere huius epistolae dixi, in iconibus comparandis vix posse te 
modum excederé, пес deerit nobis ratio mole licet diversas facile in 
unum corpus compingendi ; perge igitur audacter de me bene mereri, пес 
de nummis omnino desperes, quos filio tuo subito refundam, simulac 
fasciculum recipere dabitur. In negotio ilio D. Camerarii, пес vobis, 
пес mihimet ipsi satisfacio hilum, undique deseror; пес ullus amicorum 
manum mihi praestat: quantum tarnen poterò, ingenue praestabo. 
Salvebis a me meisque ceterisque amicis. 
XVIII Aprilis MDCXLII 
Offendi iam tandem Martinum bene mane vino somnoque semisepultum. 
Negat se habere aliud exemplar Horti Farnesiani. Epistolae Ignatii una 
cum notis Primatis Armachani28 ultimam manum subiere, sed expectant 
epistolam Polycarpi et nescio quam aliam alterius2« scriptoris eiusdem 
aevi. Haec habui a D. Patricio Junio, qui etiam tibi salutem multam 
impertit. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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3 3 . ( ι 2-6-1642) f. 328 
He condoles with de Laet upon the death of his two eldest daughters. It seems 
there will be a civil war; he tries to be impartial and to see things with 'a 
doctor's eye'. The possibility of foreign intervention or intermediation. About 
books and pictures; he asks again for a picture of de Laet. He and his eldest son 
had been painted by Hanneman. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S .P.D. 
Нас ipsa vigilia Pentecostés accepi literas tuas xxviii Maii scriptas, 
quibus cer t ior factus de tua salute tantum gavisus sum, quantum doleo 
fatum inopinum, nimisque acerbum filiarum tuarum 1 maiorum natu. 
Vere olim dic tum, hominem toties mor i , quoties amit t i t suos. Quid 
igitur, an luctui , et maeror i penitus succumbcndum nobis est? Dixit 
ol im nescio quis philosophus, audito obitu filiorum, scio me genuisse 
mortales . Nobis tarnen altius consolatio petenda est, a Providentia 
nempe divina, qua suaviter omnia disponente, quae nobis pr imo intui tu 
acerbissima videntur , saepe in melius cecidere . Utcunque , nobis 
vel invitis cedendum est, trahi durum, magisque nos ur i t , duci suavius. 
Fiat voluntas tua, Domine , sepiuscule i teramus, quoties nos, nostrosque 
Deo commendamus. Avocanda est in ter im mens et cogitatio a curis 
hisce, et aegritudinibus domesticis ad res vestras publicas, ubi omnia 
pene supra vota fluunt; cum nos hic sola futuri cogitatio pene enecet . 
Sententiam iam fere mutavi , adeo omnia bellum civile minitari videntur . 
Nutant opt imates, quorum maxima ferme pars Londino relicto ad Regem 
se contulere , non ita populus Parlamenti magis reverentes , nemo 
intercedi t , nee eae sane partes nostrae sunt. Nosti illud physicorum 
oculum nullo omnino colore praedi tum esse opor t e re , ut singulos 
excipere r i te et distinguere possit.2 haec igitur p lerunque a vicinis 
suscipiuntur, quorum Gallus, Hispanusque, prae terquam quod nobis haud 
satis probantur , ob religionis diversitatem, etiam re rum suarum satagunt. 
restant Venet i , vest rumque Belgium, quos saepe miratus sum, valdeque 
stomachatus, non antea sese interposuisse. euge bene est, quod nunc 
tandem legatio extra ord inem a vestra rep . hue ad nos ideirco decernatur . 
De t deus ne etiam vos sitis regi suspectiores, ob istam vestram Demo-
cratiam, tanquam status monarchici plane osores. Accepi una cum literis 
tuis ora t ionem et carmina aliquot Barlaei3, omnesque icones, filioque 
tuo peeuniam muneravi . Reliquas Antverpienses expecto . De tua non-
dum mihi plane satisfacis : spero te tandem manus da turum. Vellem 
tarnen egregium aliquem artificem. Hannemannus* ille vestras, qui me 
olim cum filio natu máximo una tabula pinxit , iuvenis huiusce artis 
peritissimus Hagae Comitis nunc degit, quem scio, mea etiam causa, 
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totam artis perfectionem, ultimumque conatum in opus istud libenter 
insumpturum. Tractatum istum H. Grotii5 nondum hie venalem invenio, 
bibliopolia singula rimatus sum: sed frustra fui. Nil aliud restât, quod 
te scire operae pretium erit, non cessabo interim te tuosque omnes 
Deo O.M. precibus meis commendare. Vale amice dulcissime. 
Dabam Thistleworthae xn Juni i MDCXLII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
34. (24-8-1642) f. 330 
Political news: there has been a fight near Portsmouth. Morris still hopes King 
and Parliament will come to an agreement, perhaps through Scottish inter-
mediation. He regrets to hear about the death of De Thou1. About his study on 
Wallenstein and about plants. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Video te nondum literas meas ultimas accepisse, visum est tarnen tuis 
xxi Augusti scriptis paucula haec reponere. ¡ta iam nunc res omnes 
comparatae sunt, ut bellum civile vix tandem effugere detur, nisi deus 
aliquis απο της μηχανής, ut est in veteri verbo, nobis benigne succurrat. 
iacta est alea, ventum est ad sanguinem, occisis aliquot militibus prope 
Portesmutham ; nec ulla spes pacis reliqua est, nisi si sperare possimus, 
regi peditatum defuturum, adeo ut exercitu destitutus sanioribus con-
siliis tandem aliquando manus daturus sit. vae nobis si utrinque vires 
suffecerint. interim cordati omnes vos accusant, quod nemo vestrum 
intercédât, quasi hi tumultus vos minime tangant, nec periculum ullum 
sit, paries cum proximus ardet. haud divino, quid sit, ad quod collimare 
subinde videris, пес rem tarnen plane tangis, nisi innuere velles prineipem 
vestrum, huiusce necessitudinis nuper initae gratia, nobis nimis iniquum, 
et ordinibus vestris impedimento esse, quo minus hisce litibus compo-
nendis serio intendant. Scotis forsan onus hoc incumbet, modo per res 
suas licuerit, non enim ibi adeo tranquilla omnia sunt, quin merito 
dicere possimus furores hosce per totum fere orbem Epidémicos esse, 
res tarnen illis hactenus citra sanguinem stetit : nobis vero haud ita felices 
esse concessum est, quin iam tandem, post bellum istud chartaceum, ad 
caedes et sanguinem serio ventum sit; adeo insanimus fere omnes, et, 
si qui sani sunt, quae vix millesima pars est, aliena tarnen stultitia poenas 
luere debent. Doleo sane tecum Thuani vicem, tarn parentis, quam etiam 
sua causa: audio enim, eum, ut decet tanti patris filium, bonas literas 
colere non desinere. sane Eminentissimus ille famae suae gravem 
maculam inussit, ut olim Paul II Pont. Max. cum nescio ob quos leviculas 
suspiciones Platinam, aliosque istius aevi viros doctos carnificinae et 
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quaestionibus crudelissime subiecerit. Quae a Barone Kinschio accepimus 
satis apposita sunt, adeo ut nihil amplius desiderandum sit, nisi velis eum 
iterum interpellare. De priore Walsteinii uxore, quae eum moriens 
haeredem fecerat, an certuni sit, earn Baronis Moravi viduam fuisse: 
presbytero enim illi Hiberno in Itinerario suo vidua dicitur magni 
principis Hungariae. Utri fides magis habenda? Certe Baroni2 ; sed tarnen 
cupio, ut illud rursum firmet. Aliud est, et praeterea nihil cuius nempe 
manus illi fatalis, an Butleri, aut Gordoni, aut Devereuxii, an Centu-
rionis Debbrook, sic enim variant autores probatissimi. Cum tot mala 
iam patimur, maioraque multo merito expectamus, non ideo studia 
prorsus abjicienda, sed potius ad ea, tanquam quoddam curarum et 
aegritudinum levamentum, confugiendum censeo. Quantum adhuc video, 
non credo te orchidibus istis apiferis fraudatum iri. Respondent nondum 
tempestivum esse e terra eruere. Tempus iam appropinquai althaeas 
promissas transmittendi, et si una aliquot alios frútices, plantasve mittere 
libuerit, vide sodes, an adipisci possis arborem Indae fi. albo, oleandrum 
fi. albo, fraxinellam fi. albo, vel si quas alias sine tuo incommodo. 
Restât ut Deum veneremur precemurque tibi tuisque felices annos 
multamque salutem. 
Thistelwortha xxiv Aug. MDCXIII 
35· (i£-9-i642) f. 332 
News about the situation m England: there had been a fight near Sherborne. He 
is afraid this is only the beginning. About the situation abroad: rebellion in 
Portugal, French expansion and military successes. He continues about a book, 
about orchids, and about de Lact's picture. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Gestit animus, amice carisse literis tuis χι Sept. scriptis subito, unicoque 
calore responderé. Vêtus et verum verbum est, facile sperare homines, 
quae valde volunt. ego sane pacem etiam quamlibet, inter cives scilicet, 
quantum possum maxime opto et expeto, пес de illa tarnen omnino 
sperare sine desperatione possum, adeo indies nobis deteriora obver-
santur. turmae aliquot equitum sub auspiciis Marchionis Hartfordiae 
prope Sherburne castrum Comitis Bristoliae, quod contra Parlamentarios 
tutatur, a Comité Bedfordiae profligatae sunt; caesis 38 plus minus, 
inter quos aliquot, ut audio viri insignes, abreptis etiam ferme totidem 
captivis : et, proh dolor, merito timemus ne haec omnia nihil aliud sint 
quam gradus et arra futurorum ; nee interim spe omni plane destituimur ; 
eoque fortean magis miseri, quia haec quali quali spe pacis erectis, et 
insimul huiusce belli intestini iam capti, et quae talia consequuntur metu 
abiectis, et tantum non exanimatis fluctuât animus, quem alias constantibus 
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exemplis, ut dixit olim Thrasea moriturus, firmare conaremur, et 
praeceptis placitisque sapientiae ex purioribus christianae philosophiae 
fontibus haustis stabilire et corroborare. Grata sunt quae nobis ex 
epistolis hinc inde tibi missis, exscribere non omisisti ; adeo enim rerum 
nostrarum satagimus iamdiu, portubus insuper plerumque obsessis et 
obstructis, ut vix, ac ne vix quidem, ad nos perveniant, quae in próxima 
nobis Gallia agitantur. de Lusitano sane rem miram narras, nuper 
Pontífices Rom. non ausi sunt contra Hispanum mutire, nee regibus sane 
legitimis contra eundem subvenire, multo minus huic Bragantino, qui, 
meo quidem iudicio, iure haud satis liquido niti videtur, cum sit 
Parmensis proeul dubio haeres istius regni legitimus; minime mihi 
placet Gallos fimbrias suas utrinque dilatare, capto nuper Perpiniano, et 
nunc demum Sedano accessuro. quantum restât ut Rhenus, ut olim, 
nunc etiam limes Galliae statuatur, Alpes et Pyrenaeos etiam montes, ut 
vides, excessere, nee ulla sane spes reliquo orbi christiano, nisi, ut 
inquit ille tuus amicus, mortuo vel rege, vel Cardinale. Credo Austríacos 
satis securos fore abs Turcis, ita enim mihi constat ex Uteris D. Paulo 
Pindar Constantinopoli scriptis, quas mihi nuperrime legendas exhibuit. 
Moisessum ilium perlubenter viderem, rogo te, si modo Parisiis prostat, 
ut etiam mihi exemplar comparare velles. Icon tua1 mihi perquam grata, 
пес tarnen inexpectata superveniet. Ni fallant amici, quibus tarnen om-
nino credendum monet lex amicitiae, non deerunt tibi una cum hisce 
meis literis orchides aliquot apiferae, quas moneo, quamprimum accepe-
ris, ut sine mora terrae committas: ferunt enim non diu extra terram 
aetatem prorogare. Salutamus te animitus et ex corde ipse, uxor, mei 
omnes, пес non cognatus, vicinusque amicique denique omnes. 
Thistelwortha dabam xv Sept. MDCXLII. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
36. (17-io-1642) f. 331 
De Laet had not jet received the orchids Morris had sent. Morris is afraid that 
the civil war in England will cause division in Holland. He thinks the situation 
in England hopeless. He is afraid for his library ; for wife and family God will 
provide. He wants de Laet's picture. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Tamdiu binis meis literis responderé distulisti, vir amicisse, ut, ex ilia 
tarn diutina mora, de tua pene salute desperaverim, usque adeo ut nullate-
nus mihi satisfacere potuerim, donee filium tuum tandem convenerim, 
qui me opportune de rebus tuis, et negotiis istis Amstelodamensibus 
certiorem fecit, euge, bene est, quod omnia alia, praeter valetudinem 
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tuam responsa tua hactenus morata sunt, nunc tandem literas tuas xvi 
Oct. scriptas, ideo gratiores, quod adeo tardas, accepi, ex quibus per-
spicio ultimas meas xv sept, cum Orchidibus apiferis sex nondum tibi 
redditas, quod sane Orchidum precipue causa doleo. video etiam in 
vestra ilia πολιτεία non omnia satis bene procedere, et iam diu timui, 
ne pestis haec turbarum civilium etiam vos attingerei, legatio ¡sta tamdiu 
dilata, nunc etiam serior indicata redolere mihi videtur nescio quid 
turbidi : certe haud minima pars malorum nostrorum, ut mihi equidem 
videtur, ad vos redundabit, neque expectaverim, ut vel partibus regiis, 
vel parlamentariis accederetis; sed tanquam sequestri, et arbitri honor-
arii inter utrasque pacem conciliaretis; sed nescio quis malus daemon 
omnia conturbai, eo usque, ut nec amici, vicini, foederati, prudentes 
insuper virique πολιτικότατοι, quorumque interest, ne bellum hoc civile 
inter nos amplius procedat, nobis ne hilum quidem subveniant, sed un-
dique deserimur nec ulla spes nobis relicta est, nisi a precibus nostris, aut 
saltern, quod multo peius, et quod Deus omen averruncet, a lassitudine 
tandem bellandi. heu nos miseros, quibus ne bene quidem sperare satis 
prudenter licet. Opto subinde ut haec mea qualis bibliotheca1 in tuto 
esset, de me, uxore, liberis ceteraque familia, reculisque quibuscunque 
viderit Deus O.M. desolationem istam miserrimam Germaniae totius, 
Cliviae, Juliaci, Comitatus Meursensis, Dioecesis Monasteriensis, Colo-
nensis, totiusque Westphaliae, tractusque denique Ruscinonensis in 
Hispania, quam adeo graphice describís, videor mihi iam hic in partibus 
nostris sentire, faxit deus, ut vel non omnino eveniat, vel saltern nos 
ferendo simus. Vegetium de re veterinaria edit. Basiliensis, et Cordaeum2 
universali stirpium historia tibi seposui nuper filioque tuo indicavi 
inquirens, an cordi tibi futuri sint, cum forsan aliunde tibi iamdudum 
comparaveris ; ad unicum tuum nutum filio tuo tradentur, tibi transmit-
tendi. Ίππιατρικα nondum sese obvia dant, nec cessabo tarnen ubique 
exquirere, donee invenero. Nec de historiéis rerum Italicarum despero, 
me tandem aliquando fidem et diligentiam meam tibi praestare posse. 
Catalogum tuum mecum semper fero ut distinguere rite possim, quinam 
sint, quos iamdudum possides. Ciceronis operad ab Elzeviriis excusa haud 
ingrata erunt, gratiora tarnen multo futura charactere aliquantograndiori. 
Iconem avide expecto. Verum est de ordine Episcopali stirpitus exciso, 
quantum sane ad Ordines spectat, nondum enim legi isti annuit Rex : vero 
proximum est, nos Scotis accessuros, adeo in utroque senatu dominantur, 
qui in omnibus Scotizant: nec magnae molis erit antiquum morem 
objicere, sed novum inducere hoc opus, hic labor erit. Deus te tuosque 
omnes, amplissime Vir, amiceque candidissime felicem, sospitem, 
sanumque conservet. 
Istlewortha, xvn Octobris MDCXLII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
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39· (20-10-1642) f. 333 
The situation is dangerous; there are many soldiers all around. For that reason 
he has bought some muskets, and he asks de Laet to send some 'horsemens pistols' 
from Holland. 
On the other side of the same folio are accounts in de Laet's handwriting. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V .D . Jo . de Laet Joh. 
Mauritius S .P .D. 
Postquam literas istas posteriores xvi Octobr is ad te deder im, occurr i t 
mihi aliud, in quo opera tua perquam lubenter uti velim. Circumsidemur 
undique hie mili t ibus, nee possum tarnen mihi temperare , quin subinde 
Londinum commeare mihi necesse aut saltem volupe si t ; et quod olim 
cecinit Lucanus, Ensis habet vires, e t gens quaecunque vi rorum est 
bella geri t gladiis, hoc aevo haud penitus verum es t : arr ipuimus iam 
nunc Jovis arma, et igne puro pu to ubique pugna tur ; nee facile hic 
prostant to rmenta illa manualia, qualia équités cataphracti vestri gé ran t , 
nobis horsemens pistolls wi th firelocks dicta. Hoc igitur summopere te 
exora tum velim, ut mihi quampr imum compares paria duo is torum 
to rmentu lo rum quae ephippiis subnecti soient, opt imae omnino fabricae 
et melioris notae, quo rum pre t ium filio tuo statim refundam. Vix hic 
inveniuntur , idque immani pre t io . Ego aliquot, mihi ol im hisce primis 
motibus ne prorsus inermis essem, comparavi, alterius generis, quae 
nobis muskets d icuntur , quorum singula mihi xxx solidis nostratibus 
const i tere , quae tarnen vestris forsan bonitate cedunt , quantum pret io 
excedunt ; credo te subinde Hagam venti tare , ubi forsan meliora prostant . 
Tu melius omnia nosti , cuius arbitr io haec, aliaque omnia mea rel inquo. 
Deus te mihi conservet, amice dulcissime sanum, sospitem, felicem, cum 
tota familia quam diutissime. 
Istleworthae dabam xx Octobr is MDCXLII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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38 . ( 23 - I I -1642 ) f. 334 
He will send de Laet a list of Gaelic words made by an Irish Franciscan, a 
prisoner in the Fleet. Isleworth has been looted by soldiers; Morris had expected 
this and had gone to London in time with his wife and family ; also his library is 
in safety. He mentions the march of the Royalists to Tumham Green and their 
withdrawal. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literis tuis xvi Novembris scriptis tantisper responderé distuli, u t 
possim inter im de nomenclatura illa m e m b r o r u m humani corporis 
lingua Hibernica tibi piene satisfacere. Conveni multos Hibernos (est 
enim uxor 1 mea, u t nosti , ex illa gente oriunda, ita ut mult i continuo ad 
nos visendos domum nostram se conférant) quorum pler ique linguam 
prorsus ignorant, adeo altos radices lingua Anglicana etiam in insula illa 
egerit ; et qui callent, vix ac ne vix quidem grammatice , et or thographiée 
illam scribunt. Occur r i t mihi tandem vir sane doctus ex ord . Minorum, 
qui in arce Fletensi ( the Fleete) captivus det inetur , quique mihi pe rquam 
luculente satisfecit; t r ibusque columnis, u t vocant, r em to tam tibi 
peractam dedit . Vocabula Hibernica charactere illis propr io exaravit, 
quod non mu l tum abludit a Saxonico, cuius tu sane, prae omnibus aliis, 
facile peritissimus es. Ne tarnen in aliquibus t i tubares, exoravi fratrem, 
ut singula vocabula Hibernica etiam literis Latinis elegantissime, quantum 
potis erat , descr iberet . Columna tertia cont inet vocabula Latina vel 
saltern Anglica singulis Hibemicis respondentia, eademque explanantia. 
Credo me nunquam feliciore successu tibi inserviisse. Obduru i t fere 
animus ad hasce nostras calamitates dicam an infamias ; ñeque tarnen tan-
tum mihi philosophici roboris est ; ut audeam cicatr icem fere obductam 
commemorando nimis urgere . Tota fere rabies egenorum et furiosorum 
mil i tum in nostram Ist lewortham2 incubuit . Ego vero tempesta tem 
praesentiens cum tota famila, et libraria praecipue, reliquaque fere omni 
supellectile Londini fui. D u m de pace ageretur , u t magis securi essemus, 
rex cum toto exerci tu die Saturni, qui erat 12 Novembris Londinum 
versus movi t , densissima nebula solem ob tegen te ; sed occurrent ibus 
forte fortuna manipulis aliquot mil i tum par lamentar iorum in pagi nostri 
l imitibus p rope Brentfordam remora aliqua iis obiecta est in illis angus-
tile, ubi tandem regiis u tpote contra paucissimos praevalentibus usque ad 
Turnham Greene p rope Cheswick iv mil l . pass. Lond. distans tandem 
pervenerunt , ubi torus exerci tus Com. Essexii castrametabatur. sequenti 
die solis ubi ad manus fere ventum erat , xviii torment is maioribus 
explosis ex par te par lamentar iorum, ingentique inde strage secuta, rex 
cum suis omnibus discessit, nemine insequente, Thamesique ad Kingston 
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transmisso, Otelandiam pervenit, inde Redingam tandemque Oxoniam. 
sed manum de tabula. Deus vos omnesque suos ab hisce malis conservet. 
Salvebis ab uxore, nobisque omnibus. 
Londini xxiii Novembris MDCXLII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
39. (18-12-1642) f. 33£ 
De Laet is preparing on answer to De Groot's work on the origin of the Americans. 
Morris asks de Laet to be moderate. Some news about the negotiations between 
King and Parliament, and about the war on the Continent. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Gaudeo diligentiam, et studium meum in mandatis tuis procurandis tibi 
probari ; et tandem intelligo te Diatribam de origine gentium Americana-
rum praelo parare, in qua eadem Sparta omanda desudavit nuper popu-
laris vester doctiss. Grotius1 ; unde non possum mihi temperare, quin 
aurem tibi vellam, moneamque, ne idem vobis eveniat, quod Heinsio2 
nuper, Salmasioque. Video etiam in ista re vos plane dissentire, unde 
cautius tibi procedendum est, et cavendum ut ne minima quidem umbra 
amaritudinis in toto tractatu appareat. Satis novi olim iudicium, et 
candorem tuum, ita ut, si D. Grotio eadem sane mens sit, hocce meo 
Consilio nihil certe opus esset. Utcunque spero te mihi veniam daturum, 
et amori in te meo hanc meam πολυπραγμοσυνών, condonaturum. Scio 
enim quam haec omnia tibi melius et copiosius domi nascuntur. De 
rebus nostris, quantum ego hactenus video, aut augurari valeo, timere 
quam sperare multo proclivius est. articuli quos memoras, nondum 
maturaverunt, nec fortean adeo crudi futuri sunt, si modo Regii (de ipso 
enim, cuius sane res utrinque agitur, melius spero) ad pacem haud 
iniquam inclinaverint : a prudentioribus enim quid non condonabitur 
incolumitati publicae et populi saluti, quae olim suprema lex? responsum 
regis nondum expectari potest, cum articuli isti adhuc haerent penes 
Optimates, nec ad Domum Communium delati sunt, si una essemus soli 
et sine arbitro, possem tibi facile to tum filum horum tumultuum retexere, 
causasque et principia intrinseca nostrarum miseriarum tibi ante oculos 
proponere. Nihil audio ultra de Leopoldi et Piccolominii captivitate, ut 
literae tuae priores mihi insinuarunt: credo eos evasisse tandem incó-
lumes ; пес Austríacos video adeo prostrates esse, quin vires, tanquam 
Anthaeus alter, cito restauraturi sint. miserrima sane consolatio socios 
habuisse doloris : verissa sacra pagina, totus mundus in maligno positus 
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est, adeo insanit iam tota ferme Europa, nos etiam bellis plus quam 
civilibus. Det deus vobis sanio ra capita, ne in eadem mala tandem 
al ¡quando incurratis. Salvebis a me meisque omnibus, 
¿ondino w i n Decembris MDCXLII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
40. (16-1-1642/43) f.
 3 2 r 
His advice that de Laet should be moderate against De Groot has been made for 
de Laet's own sake, not to give offence. About their works and about other books. 
About peace negotiations on the continent. He does not think it safe to go to 
¡sleworth because of looting soldiers. He mentions where some of his friends are. 
The Franciscan has finished the list of Gaelic words; he had been ill and would 
have died, if Morris had not helped him. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Agnovi1 iam olim candorem et modestiam tuam, sed lubricum iter 
incedis alienam provinciam quasi invadens, vereorque subinde ne ansa 
aliqua malevolis detur institutum tuum calumniandi: maiore ergo 
cautione opus est. In toti negotio de prudentia tua nullo modo diffido, 
tantum metuo ne illam in me desideres, vitioque mihi vertas quod ausus 
sim te unico saltern verbo admonere; sed ego tuto tibi iurare possum, 
quae scripsi omnia ex mero amore in me tuo processisse sine ulla ne 
tenuissima equidem diffidentia specie : ego etiam arbitratus sum amicitiam 
saltern politicam tibi cum D. Grotio tanquam populan, viroque docto 
intercessisse. Scripta eius nupera nondum ad nos pervenere; diatribam 
illam de origine gentium Àmericanarum saepe penes Whitakerum2 
quaesivi, sed frustra, illi enim opus omnino ignotum. Intra arma quid 
opus est libris supellectile Musarum, nec soient mercatores, quibus omnia 
ad quaestum, Cynosuram scilicet suam, diriguntur, nisi in merces 
vendibiles nummos suos erogare ; ex Gallia tarnen nuperrime tomos 3 et 
4 Scriptorum Hist. Franciae ex editione Francisci Andreae filii Du 
ChesneJ, qui provinciam hanc patris defuncti subivit, attulerunt; ubi 
aliquam multi historici m.s. luci iam primum dati sunt: nec ego sane 
mihi temperavi, in hisce nostris tumultibus, quin subito mihi compara-
verim. Ita est certe, Primas* iamdudum Oxonii est, veniamque nuper a 
Domo optimatum scripto obtinuit thesaurum illum suum librarium illuc 
transferendi, quod etiam factum est, ibique fortean in ilio otio literario 
Epístolas istas Ignatii absolvet, praeloque committet. Accepimus Hisp. 
vos denuo de pace sollicitare, idque conditionibus valde honestis ; sed 
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credo vos adeo Gallis foedere devinctos, ut haud facile factu sit, nisi 
intercedente pace aliqua generali inter utrasque gentes, ferunt etiam in 
Gallia non omnia eodem ordine, quo olim sub Card. Richelio procedere, 
absoluto iam fratre regis, ahquotque nobilium proscriptorum in gratiam 
pristinam receptis: sed vos omnia melius et certius. Ego hie Londini 
dego inter armorum tympanorumque strepitus: non audeo, aut saltern 
minime lubet suburbanum meum intervisere, adeo regnant proterve et 
dominantur in domibus nostri milites parliamentarii disciplina militaris 
plane nulla. Nosti illud prophetae : Reliquum erucae comedit locusta, et 
reliquum locustae comedit melolontha, et reliquum melolonthae come-
dit bruchus. D. Sacuile ruri agit penes neptim suam Baronissam de 
Beauchampe3 in agro Wiltoniensi, aut saltern in Wallia. D. Seldemis, ut 
solet, Londini in aedibus Comitissae Cantii6 moratur, quern saepius 
inviso, hyeme enim adulto raro foras egreditur, aeri frigido haud ausus se 
committere. Et D. H e r b e r t s in aedibus suis Westmonasteriensibus. 
Reliqui sane dispersi hic illue vivunt saluti et otio suo consulentes. 
D. Johnsonius8 strenue pergit in Herbario plantarum indigenarum, sed 
operae tarde progrediuntur. Absolvit iam tandem frater«, quod mihi 
mandasti ; satis periculosa febre laboravit, quod in causa fuit, quod tam 
diu expeetationem tuam morati sumus. Iam fere convaluit, crebris 
Franciscanorum Recollectorum ieiuniis contra febres, secundum placita 
Asclepiadarum valde praevalentibus. Et sane, praeter ordinis instituía, 
quibus astrictus est, et paupertatem voluntariam, aliquam multa sunt, 
quae ipsum esuritioni damnant, amici plane nulli, ut inter ignotos, dis-
pendia captivitatis, custodum denique rapacitas, quae omnia miserrima 
inopia oppresso haud facile est concoquere: certe, nisi haec mihi pro-
vincia incubuisset eum subinde invisendi, periisset funditus. Sed non 
ultra te morabor. Salutamus te omnes mei. Deus O.M. det tibi omnia 
quibus viro bono opus est. 
Londini xvi Januarii MDCXLII 
4 1 . (22-4-1643) ff. 338-9 
Reading is besieged by the Parliamentarians. His personal troubles · heavy taxes, 
and hisjear that his wife and children will starve; he does not dare to write too 
much, but he had been more outspoken to Samuel de Laet; he cannot get near his 
library, yet he tries to study. He asks for some books. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ego etiam, ut par pari referrem, aliquandiu distuli literis tuis ν Aprilis 
scriptis responderé, sed certe, ut verum tibi latear, non prorsus id ex 
vindicta processit; alii sunt quam multa, quae me premunì, et inutilem 
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plane reddunt quibuscunque humanae vitae officiis. publica res agitur, 
quae omnes omnino cantates alias facile superat, adeoque praevaluere 
túrbida, vel, ut melius dicam, fervida Consilia, ut iam in manu fortunae 
positum sit, an ruât necne funditus omnis haec qualiscunque politela, a 
maioribus olim adeo prudenter, nee sine caede et sanguine constituía, et 
stabilita. Dum haec scribo Reddinga a Comité Essexio oppugnatur, 
oppidum satis munitum, et militibus, ut credo, strenuis refertum, Duce 
Arturo Astono Equ. Aur. bellis Suecicis, Polonicis, et Germanicis a 
teneris unguiculis innutrito, reique militaris, si quis alius, peritissimo. 
Sed ñeque hic sibi satisfacit fortuna mea adversa, fatumque malignum; 
alia sunt quae mihi1 incumbunt, et proximius urgent, utcunque res 
ceciderit, si belli rabiem evasero, mihi sane, meisque uxori liberisque 
infelicissimis tandem vel fame pereundum est. In subsidium belli, praeter 
vicesimam, ut vocant, plusquam alteram partem redituum meorum 
extorquent; ceteris omnibus extra Londinum positis vix centesimam 
contribuentibus : et quamdiu expectandum, credis, ut iniquum illud 
Taciti contra singulos utilitate publica rependatur? Nee haec fortunarum 
omnium eversio, millesima pars est miseriarum, quae ob oculos nobis 
obversantur. Infelix Anglia! deliciae olim orbis christiani, asylum pacis 
et tranquillitatis, quam misere nunc distracta iaces, paucorum hominum, 
an stipitum dicam, stultitia, vel potius insania? Dolendum sane, quod 
plus potest, unius et alterius hominum male feriatorum nequitia et 
inscitia, quam aliorum omnium prudentia et probitas. Nos Danos timere 
iam desivimus ; ferunt enim Ordines regni subsidium contra Parlamentum 
omnino denegasse. Sed nihil sane fama et rumoribus credendum, vix 
aliquid novorum sincere refertur, in crassissimis tenebrie hic degitur, et 
omnia haec forsan vobis magis liquent. Quid sperem vel metuam de 
bisce tumultibus, furoribusque, piane nescio, nec quod scio, chartis 
illinere audeo. Ego tarnen nuper filio tuo sensum animumque meum fami-
liari congressu explicui, idque forsan nimis libere, eo tarnen Iubentius 
quod mallem te literis eius, potius quam meis de omnibus certiorem fieri. 
Vellem ut una essemus paulisper, ut posset animus meus metempsychosi 
quadam Pythagorica in te transiré. Nec tarnen curae hae tantopere 
urgent, ut possint me a libris penitus abstrahere, a quibus tantum abest ut 
abhorream, ut inde potius nescio quam miseram consolationem petam, et 
interim tarnen a libris prorsus imparatus sum, bibliotheca mea iamdudum 
alio amandata, cum primum proscriptionem fere Syllanam aut triumvi-
ralem haud immerito metuerem; tantum non perii, nec omnino liber 
evasi, adeo fumum fugiens in ignem incidi ; et ea iam sunt tempora, vel 
homines potius, ut nequeam tandem cum poeta exclamare, О passi gra-
viora, Dabit Deus his quoque finern. Sed tarnen, ut possim horulas aliquot 
fastidiosiores eludere, cogor subinde libros aliquot a bibliopolis mutuo 
poseere, et edam hisce angustiis obseptus non cesso, ob hanc librorum 
inopiam, aliqua certe, qualia qualia, tanquam aranea ex ipsius ingenii 
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visceribus extundere, nugas sane meras, gerrasque germanas, sed quae 
tarnen eo tendunt ut me mihi interim surripiant, curis hisce, aerumnisque 
animum meum liberando, tempusque si non cum voluptate aliqua, quae 
prorsus abs oris nostris aufugit, at saltern sine fastidio fallendo. Islándica2 
igitur perquam libenter viderem, praecipue si non eadem sint, quae olim 
edidit nescio quis Arngrimus lonas. Vereor ne monumenta illa Dánica 
Olai Wormii3 Hafniae forsan vel Sorae suae excusa in Belgio vestro vix 
prostent, alias haud illubenti mihi accesserint, vesterque etiam Moisessus 
subito rediturus. Salute tibi praemissa, oro venerorque Deum O.M. ut 
te cum tuis omnibus salvum, sanum, florentemque quam diutissime 
conservet. 
Londini xxii Aprilis MDCXLIII 
4 2 . (30-Í -1643) f. 340 
News about the civil war: there has been a Royalist victory in Cornwall; 
Wakefield has been taken by Parliamentarians ; the Queen has been impeached 
JOT treason. There has been a French victory in Picardy. The Danishßeet is said 
to be bound for Hamburg, but Morris says it is bound for England. An assembly 
of divines will be held in July, to reorganize the Church; his view and Seiden's 
on it; they ask de beet's opinion about the influence of laymen in the Church and 
about the organization of the Protestant churches in Holland and France. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Acceptis Uteris tuis xix Maii scriptis gavisus sum te non solum bene 
valere, sed etiam tantum tibi otii abs rebus tuis superesse, ut adeo subito 
arrepto calamo mihi responderé haud distuleris. urgent nos undique 
mala inextricabilia, quorum exitum faustum felicemque ne sperare, 
nedum videre possumus, in deo solo spes nostra sita est, qui suaviter, ut 
solet, omnia disponens, dabit insperato forsan his quoque finem. adeo 
vero insanimus omnes, ut vana sint equidem humana auxilia quaecunque, 
cum, qui plurimum possunt, a pace et concordia piane abhorreant; 
prudentes vero et pacifici contempti iacent, prorsusque neglecti, adeo, 
ut quae inde secutura sunt mala, haud difficile sit divinare etiam sine 
tripode. Ita est sane, abiit ad plures Rex Gallorum, unde tumultus certe 
funestissimos haud immerito expectare possumus ; nisi obstet observado 
illa nupera Italorum, prudentes nempe omnes Hispanos, et fatuos Gallos 
iampridem obiisse (esser morti tutti i pazzi francesi, e tutti i sanii 
Spagnuoli). Accepimus nuper Gallos ingentem victoriam ab Hispanis 
reportasse haud longe a finibus Picardiae. Danumque aiunt cum ista sua 
classe et exercitu Hamburgenses potius quam nos cogitare, quod mihi 
equidem haud adeo probabile, est enim urbs situ et operibus munitissima, 
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vixque sine insidiis et proditione expugnabilis : ad nos sane nostrosque 
hosce tumultus et dissensiones magis respicere mihi videtur, ubi omnia 
magis prona, factuque facilia. sed haec omnia in manu Dei, cui nos, 
nostraque omnia lubentissime subiacere aequum est. victoriam illam 
nuperam Cornubiensium contra Parlamentarios ferunt nunc evenisse 
haud sine fraude et proditione iunioris Chudleii, qui priorem victoriam 
adeo miraculosam contra D. Rad. Hoptonum reportaverat, quoque 
contrariarum partium duce equitatus de industria abductus est, nescio 
quot millibus passuum a reliquo exercitu, ut victoriam facilem et 
incruentam hostibus traderet, quern etiam a patre Georgio Chudleio 
equ.aur. qui in eodem exercitu inter primarios duces fuit, seductum 
aiunt, ut proditionem istam moliretur. filius, quern captum audivimus, 
in exercitu hostium ordines iam ducit; paterque a Parlamentariis carceri 
mancipatur: haec habent literae Devonienses recentiores. literas etiam 
acceperunt novissime, praeloque dederunt a Ferdinando Barone Faire-
faxio partium Duce in tractu Eboracensi de insigni victoria contra 
Regios reportata, Wakefeild opido celebri, satisque munito capto, una 
cum Juniore Goringo, aliisque egregibus Ducibus, Tribunisque. quae 
omnia nihil ad pacem, sed omnino magis exaspérant ánimos iamdudum 
immane quantum exulceratos, et saniores, quibus res publica magis 
curae est, etiam in partes trahunt. Sit deus nobis adiutor, pacemque 
tandem aliquando procuret, fiat, fiat, reginam ipsam nunc demum 
proditionis insimularunt Ordines regni, interque alios artículos, hoc 
etiam objiciunt, quod Nuncios, Bullas, Agnos dei et nescio quae alia a 
Pont. Rom. acceperit, quae singula legibus nostris privatis sane capitalia. 
De sigillo majore etiam litigant. Optimates vix consensuros credunt. De 
Synodo hinc spes, hinc metus est. Vereuntur prudentiores ne, praevalente 
nimis clero, nimis obnoxii futuri simus superbiae Ecclesiasticorum, 
potentiaeque paucorum arbitrariae, quam tantopere in Rege abhorruimus, 
ut ad illam vitandam omnia alia mala, bellique civilis nimium quantum 
abominandi acerbissimas necessitates fortiter sane, nescio quam prudenter 
subierimus. Vir doctus1, inter Europae doctiss. quem nosti (religio mihi 
est quenquam nominare) dixit mihi heri, inter privatas confabulationes, 
se arma ista spiritualia Synodumque magis metuere quam utrumque 
exercitum. Et certe haud vanus est timor sed qui cadere potest in virum 
fortem, ni Laici etiam in Consistorium istud admittantur, quod in 
Ecclesiis fere omnibus reformatie fieri arbitrar, de qua re, quantum ad 
Ecclesias Gallicas spectat, ipse sententiam meam quaesivit, quam ego 
nihil haesitans affirmative dedi, ut et in aliis Ecclesiis fieri videmus, 
Scotorum nempe, nee alia via inceditur, quantum scio, in vestro Belgio. 
Vellemus uterque perquam lubenter, ut si tantum tibi abs re tua otii sit, 
proximis tuis ad me Uteris, de tota re nos certiores facias, omnemque 
hune scrupulum nobis prorsus eximas ; non desunt enim inter senatores 
istos, qui id prorsus negant, exertim in Ecclesiis Gallicis. Gratias ago tibi 
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quantum possum máximas, quod, etiam invitis istis tuis gravissimis et 
difficillimis occupationibus, me tarnen Uteris tuis gratissimis suavissi-
misque consolari dignatus sis. Idem a te iam brevi expecto, praecipue 
quod Synodus haec nostra Julio ineunte incepturus sit. Deus te una cum 
tuis omnibus faustum, felicem florentemque diu conservet, quod et 
votum est utriusque nostrum, totiusque familiae. 
Dabam Londini propridie Kal. Junii MDCXLIII 
42A. DE LAET to MORRIS (Leyden 25-6-1643) Queen's Coll. MS 284, 
f. 2θ· 
He is arranging his daughter's wedding, and he realizes how difficult this is 
without his wife's help; He then gives a long description of the way Protestant 
Churches are ruled. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque Viro D. Joanni Mauritio 
J. de Laet S.P.D. 
Accepi tuas quas pridie Kal. Jun. ad me dedisti, quamquam adhuc atraías, 
gratas tarnen quia te tuosque bene valere nuntiabat. Ego iam totus sum in 
adornandis filiae2 meae nuptiis, et experior nunc potissimum quam 
molestum sit sine Consortis auxilio talia tractare. Nolui interea respon-
sum differre, ad ea quae quaeris de Laicorum admissione in Consistoria... 
He then continues about Church-organization. He ends with a few remarks about 
the political situation in England, which he thinks bad; he hopes it will be 
better. 
43· (13-7-1643) f· 34« 
He thanks de Laet for his information about the Protestant Churches also on 
behalf of Seiden. He congratulates de Laet on his daughter's marriage. The 
situation in England is complicated and seems to be hopeless. His wife reminds 
de Laet about some books she had sent long ago to be bound. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet. 
J. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Haud scio an mihi adeo facile veniam daturus sis, qui tandiu literis tuis 
xvi Junii1 scriptis responderé distulerim; nee quidquam caussari possim, 
cur scriptione hactenus abstinuerim, praeter nescio quam animi morosi-
tatem, et inertiam, quae me prorsus ab omnibus qualibuscunque negotiis, 
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bisce temporibus turbulentissimis absterrent. Agnosco culpam, eoque 
maiorem confiteor, quod tu nuper ultimis meis tarn cito respondisti. 
Gratum fecisti mihi, ornatissimoque Viro utriusque nostrum amico 
D. Seldeno2, quod tarn ample, nee minus enucleate ad omnia respondisti. 
In tempore etiam et perquam opportune redditae mihi sunt literae tuae, 
scilicet aliquot dies ante primam sessionem Senatus Ecclesiastici. Ex ista 
tua lucubratiuncula confido aliquid operae pretium Ecclesiae nostrae 
afflictissimae reique publicae haud minus accessurum. Certe D. Seldenus 
totam statim suis usibus transcripsit. Istis filiae tuae nuptiis congratulor 
ex intimo corde, precorque Deum O.M. propitium, teque intra annum 
illinc etiam avum voveo. Res nostrae hie satis perplexae sunt, pacemque 
tandem sperare haud sine dementia fuerit. Credo vos omnia certius 
scire, quae hie aguntur quam nosmetipsos, ita varii et incerti rumores 
sparguntur. utra utra pars vicerit, moderati omnes certe plectimur : a dei 
solius manu medicina horum malorum expectanda. Det ille ut corda 
eorum tandem emolliantur, qui orbem nostrum digito tempérant, ne 
nobis in bisce malis omnino senescendum sit. in rebus tarn calamitosis 
non possum plura prae gemitibus, cordisque amaritudine : ne mihi vitio 
vertas quod tam brevis sim, uberior fortean futurus, ni obstaret haec 
animi mollities. Det Deus meliora, ut et ego pleniora. Salutamus te ab 
imo corde, D. Seldenus, ipsemet, uxorque, quae etiam aurem mihi 
subinde vellit, ut aliquid adjiciam de libro isto suo quem olim ad te 
miseram compingendum. 
Dabam Istlewortha xiii Julii MDCXLIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
44· (1-10-1643) f. 342 
Morris agrees with de Laet that the political situation in England will not be 
solved easily ; foreign intervention might help. He acknowledges the receipt of 
a book by de Laet, and congratulates him on Samuel de Laet's marriage. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Recrearunt me aliquantulum literae tuae хх ш Sept. scriptae, est enim 
quaedam, ut nosti, etiam in dolore voluptas; quae insuper mirifice 
intenditur cum videamus amicos nobiscum condolere : ас si vellent 
partem oneris, quod nobis incumbit, libenter subire, recte iudicas valde 
difficilem futurum nostrarum miseriarum exitum. an Galli idonei arbitri 
ad hosce motus sedandos futuri sint dubitas. Ego equidem nihil boni ab 
illis expecto, nisi id etiam ipsis satis conducibile sit. ita sane se gerunt 
nuperi isti politici ex ilio Italiae ángulo; apud quos nihil omnino valet 
aequum bonumque, ne ipse quidem totus virtutum chorus, ni etiam 
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interveniat nescio quae ratio status, ut vocant. videamus igitur annon et 
Gallis conveniat, ut nunc res sunt, has inter nos turbas tandem suffla-
minari. Vincant ordines regni, qui, ni defuerint nummi, satis alias ad 
omnia parati sunt, actum putant de regia potestate, et nescio quam 
Aristocratiam, aut saltern Democratiam somniant: quam rem horrent 
Principes, etiam in alio orbe eventuram. exemplum late patct, eosque 
saepe movet, quos non tangit. operatur etiam fama, si vincat rex, ita ut 
postilla nullis omnino legibus obnoxius sit, nimis sane potens vicinus 
futurus est. Ego iuxta tecum sentio neminem hisce tumultibus nostris 
componendis magis idoneum, quam Ordines vestros, modo id Principi 
Auriaco cordi fuisset; nee tempus omnino praeteriisse puto. Sed nobis 
non licuit esse tarn beatos, manum tandem de tabula; quid enim ego 
haec tibi blatero, gracculus inter olores? de opúsculo isto tuo gratum 
est. reliquos, simul accepero, amicis, quos nominas, perferendos curabo, 
modo ne ruri sit D. d'Euxius. te tuosque omnes plurimum salvere opto, 
inter quos D. Samuelem cum nova nupta; de quibus, nedum de eorum 
abitu, nihil mihi innotuit, donee nuperrime obvius mihi factus D. Cruzo 
in aula Westmonasteriensi me certiorem de omnibus fecerit. omnia 
illis tibique fausta voveo. Vale amice dulcisse. 
Londini ipsis Kal. Octobris MDCXLIU 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
4$. (ι 2-2-1643/44) f. 336 
He does not dare to write too much about the situation, even if D'Ewes dares to 
write much more. The situation is uncertain. He sends some books and encloses a 
letter from Parkinson. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Valde solicitus sum de tua, tuorumve saltern salute, quod nihil iamdiu abs 
te literarum acceperem. Libenter sane crederem negotia ista Societatis 
Americanae1, quae iam humeris tuis incumbunt, impedimento aliquan-
tulum tibi fuisse, quo minus literis meis ultimis nondum respondisti, 
vel saltern illas ipsas utrique nostrum periisse, aut forsan tibi haud ita 
gratas fuisse, quod nihil rerum, quae hic aguntur interserere subinde 
ausus sim. Vidi nuper D. Deusium, in eius ad te literis, non eodem se 
metu et suspicionibus circumscribi et devinciri passum, quin omnia 
ferme quae hie geruntur tibi perscribat: sed cum non simus eiusdem 
corporis homines, non eadem nobis ratio est. Ego aliquoties nimis prope 
ad hunc ignem, ex mero animi candore, aliquantulaque linguae libértate 
(non enim istorum hominum sum, de quibus Siracides sic loquitur: in 
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corde autem sapientum est os ipsorum) unde fortean plus quam par est 
ustionem timeo. Nee vererer, si quae sunt alia, omnia potius admitiere, 
quam de veteri tuo erga me amore aliquid sinistri suspicari. de pace hic, 
animisque tandem utrinque nimium quantum exacerbatis conciliandis 
(nosti illud Senecae, quanta rabies oritur, ubi supra modum odia creve-
runt?) quid egerit Gallus quidve vel legati vestri, vel tandem Scoti acturi 
sint, iuxta novimus. pacem certe desideramus omnes, nisi forte militiam 
professi, et quibus nulla omnino nisi rebus turbatis spes est. attamen, ut 
nunc res sunt, ego sane non piane despero. Scoti, ut mihi equidem videtur, 
pacem non penitus spretum ibunt : nostrique Demagogi ferme omnes ita 
animati sunt, ut nihil facile negaturi sint, quod illis allubescet. unde 
pacem forsan aliquam, rege, suisque maximam partem satis pronis, dedola-
tam et exasciatam, nobis tandem aliquando dabunt. Exiit nuper in dias 
luminis oras libellus vernaculus elegantissimus nescio cuius M.D. non 
sane huius Collegii Londinensis, sed qui ruri degit Ipswici, ut memini, 
vel saltern Norwici, ei nomen Browne2. In hunc librum statim diatribam 
sub titulo Observationum emisit ex isto suo carcere Southwarciensi 
prope ripam Tamesis D. Kenelmus Digbie3 quos utrosque tibi nunc 
mitto. Et quia video te comparatione linguarum exoticarum delectari 
simul etiam mitto alium* de lingua, moribus, ritibusque aliquot Ameri-
canorum, qui tractum illum incolunt qui nobis Nova Anglia dicitur. Vix 
illum tibi comparare potui, eumque ita misere, ut vides, compactum ; 
author enim plerosque sibi suis impensis excudi voluit, ut eos in novum 
istum mundum transmitteret. Ecce tibi etiam una cum hisce meis literas 
ad te D. Parkinsoni optimi senis, nescio quid abs te postulat, tute videris. 
Saluta meo nomine filium tuum una cum uxore. Deus O.M. te tuosque 
omnes diu sospitet. 
Londini xii Febr. MDCXLIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
46. (26-2-1643/44) f. 337 
Moms repeats that he does not dare to write too much. News about the negotia-
tions; there is a Dutch embassy to intermediate. He mentions Saumaise\ return 
to Leyden and De Groot's answer to de Laet; he is displeased about its tone. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Dedi ad te nuperrime literas, quibus vix tandem D° Cruzoni traditis 
redditae sunt mihi tuae xv Februarii scriptae, ex quibus, praeter quam 
quod cognoverim de tua salute, quod mihi nunquam non gratum, et de 
qua etiam pene desperaveram, ob diutinum tuum silentium, video 
utrasque nostras intercidisse. de tuis sane doleo; meas autem periisse 
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parum refert, modo ne in alienas manus pervenerint, ut periculum 
postea mihi crearent. quae res sane mihi scripturienti subinde aurem 
vellit, ut cautius incedam, quoties aliquid chartis mandaturus sum, 
singula verba librando, pensandoque, ne lateat aliquid, quod in deterio-
rem partem perverti et detorqueri possit. notavit olim Seneca, ut nosti, 
voces aliquot quandoque excidere per iugulum redituras. non equidem 
miror pauca ad vos sincere de rebus nostris adferri; adeo invalescit 
vigetque quotidie partium studium, quo Veritas inficitur, vel ut verius 
dicam, plane interficitur. At qui de rebus hisce recte iudicaturus est, 
oportet ut sit a partium studio omnino immunis, suique plane iuris, 
nosti illud philosophorum de organis sensuum etc. sunt aliqui forsan 
inter nos, qui neutri parti ita addicti sunt, quin rerum ventati magis 
litandum iudicent; sed vix talcs se profited audent, adeo utrisque invisi 
sunt, illud Solonis omnibus hie arridet; prae quo ille alter plane sordet, 
qui palam profitebatur, se pro suis habiturum, qui contra se in acie haud 
steterint. ut res nunc sane sunt, haud omnino despero. Legati vestri 
diutius Oxonii haeserunt, quo maior nobis spes est, aliquid inde boni 
nobis extundi posse, sint modo omnia etiam penes vos sincera, nee plus 
praevaleat ratio ilia status, quam vocant, quam vera infucataque virtus et 
religio, omnia certe, quantum ego perspicere possum, Ulis valde oppor-
tuna futura sunt, a Scods enim aliquid boni expectandi multae mihi causae 
sunt, plebs etiam omnis maximopere pacem anhelat, nee ab ea regii, ut 
verisimile est, abhorrent; victoriam enim vix sani sperare unquam pos-
sunt, praesertim ut res nunc vergunt, sperabo etiam contra spem D.O.M. 
hanc vobis coronam reservasse, quam nuper gentium nunc potentissimae 
denegavit, ut sitis utrinque gloriosi. Quid enim aliud vobis restât, post tot 
trophaea et triumphos bellicos ab hoste potentiss0 reportâtes, quam ut 
nunc pacis arbitri de gente haud piane ingloria, et de vobis olim bene me-
rita, etiam vos iam tandem bene mereri possitis, et par pari referre? de 
pace certe aliquid nuper tentatum est per literas Comitis Forthi regiarum 
copiarum Ducis ad Comitem Essexiae scriptas: sed nulla pari, mentione 
facta, res frustra fuit, mussitatur etiamnum nescio quid de Comité Dorset-
tensi et Barone de Dunsmore cum legatis vestris Londinum Venturis ad 
pacem promovendam. Gaudeo D. Salmasium ad vos nunc tandem rediisse ; 
magis gauderem1 si vobis amicis communibus contingeret amicitiam inter 
ipsum et D. Heinsium veram et infucatam redintegrare. Nihil audiunt 
bibliopolae nostri de Responso ilio D. Grotii2. Valde mihi displicet adeo 
aculeatum produsse. Alias certe vos inter vos modeste et sobrie altercari 
haud inutile nobis esset. Aliquid enim haud dubio in ordine ad veritatem 
ex talibus digladiationibus reip. Iiterariae proveniet. Salve amice dul-
cissime cum filio tuo tuisque omnibus, Deusque vos omnes sanos in-
columesque diu servet. 
Londini xxvi Februarii MDCXLIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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47. (1-6-1644) f. 348 
His last letter is sent later, because de Laet's letter had been lost through his 
nephew's carelessness. He has received three copies of de Laet's work against 
de Groot, and he asks to whom they should be passed on. The political situation 
is still the same. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Vereor ne mihi iamdudum vitio verteris, quod nondum aliquid literarum 
ad te dederim, cum tantum temporis interlapsum sit, ex quo postremae 
tuae ad me datae sunt. Vin causam? mihi plane perierunt, incuria servi 
nepotis mei, filii scilicet istius meae sororis quam olim nosti. distuli ideo 
hactenus ad te scribere, opperiens scilicet literas istas tandem inventas 
iri; sed iam piane despero, oro te igitur, si modo exemplar literarum 
quas scribis penes te serves, ut istas mihi describi iterum cures, praeter-
quam enim quod nolim abs te aliquid mihi unquam perire; accepi 
nuper tria exemplaria Diatribae tuae de origine gentium Americanarum 
amicis quibusdam forsitan distribuenda ; sed nescio quibus, nisi tu porro 
indices, nihil hic novorum. omnia eodem modo procedunt, martern 
et arma spiramus omnes, pacis tractatus quam lente progreditur, nescio 
quo malo fato quorumve culpa, nos certe tot liberorum parentes interea 
misere plectimur, culpamque alienam immerentes luimus. aveo abs te 
audire, quid vos exteri de hisce nostris malis sentiatis. illi sane quorum 
haud tantum interest quid eventurum sit plerunque sincerius iudicant. 
ego certe quid sentiam haud multum refert, nee parum mihi dolet, 
quod quicquid id tandem sit vix ausim proferre, metusque et suspiciones 
meas in sinum amici tam benevoli effundere. Lingua sile, non est ultra 
narrabile quicquam, ut olim cecinit poetarum ingeniosissimus. faxit 
Deus ut hisce tandem tumultibus faustum felicemque exitum nobis 
concédât. Vale amice dulcissime cum tota familia. 
Londino ipsis Kal. Junii MDCXLIV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
48. (26-7-1644) fi0. 349-50 
Morris had been ill and he had had to undergo blood-lettings ; he was treated by 
May erne, who had returned from the Queen. He passed on the books he had 
received (cf. No. 47 '), except to Le Neve, who has been away for a long time 
following the King. About other books. He repeats that he does not want to write 
too much. York has surrendered to Parliament. The Queen has gone to France. 
He is afraid that the civil war will be followed by a worse conßict among the 
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religious sects. He thinks the Independents a menace, although he admits that 
there are some excellent men among them. He praises Saumaise's Hellenistica. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ita sane est, nosti iam veram causam silentii tarn diutini, quod literas tuas 
non plane deperditas fore speraverim ; quarum sane non ita levis iactura 
est, ut scribis : nihil enim mihi non carissimum quod a te procedit, 
saepeque otiosas horas summa cum voluptate fallo, literas tuas veteres 
revolvendo. Nee vacavit mihi ad tuas VII julii scriptas citius responderé, 
febrícula nuper tentato, quae me lecto affixit, nee nisi venae sectione, 
diaeta tenuissima, aliquotque clysteribus illam expugnare potui ; commo-
dumque mihi acciderat, quod Excellentiss. Maiernius1, eo ipso tempore, 
quo aegrotare caepi, a Regina2 reversus sit: iamque plane convalescere 
me sentio, sed nondum pedem domo extuli. Ego diatribas istas tuas3 obviis 
ulnis excepi, avideque devorare caeperam. Quid enim aliud prima facie 
suspicari potui, quam esse rescriptum tuum ad respons. H. Grotii, quod 
memini te nuperis tuis ad me promittere? Sed video tandem ipsissimas 
esse, quas a te iamdudum accepi, quarumque exemplaria duo D. Seldeno, 
et D. d'Ewes, tuo iussu tradidi. Suam D. Le Neve reservabo, daboque 
cum Deus ei meliorem mentem dederit. Est enim unus malignorum, ut 
ita anglizare iam liceat, bienniumque ferme elapsum est, ex quo Urbem 
reliquit, Regemque sequitur. Gaudeo libellum istum de lingua Nova-
Anglicana4 tibi ad gustum fuisse. Dum haec scribo accepi Biblia uxoriss, 
D. Salmasii6 Hellenisticam, Responsionem tuam ad dissertationem 
seeundam? H. Grotii, et eipst. cuiusdam Poloni8, aut Bohemi saltern, (id 
enim terminatio Slavonica nominis promittere videtur) sed incertum 
mihi est, quibusnam tradi velles. Res gestas apud nos tuto ad te perscribi 
posse putas, idque exemplo edoctus D. d'Ewes, cuius prolixiores ad te 
literas, rerumque nostrarum gravidas olim perlegi. Sed non adeo facile 
mihi sane videtur de his rebus scribenti, iudicium suum subinde non 
interponere ; quod ut non omnino periculo vacuum, ita etiam plerumque 
nil nisi mera divinado est, adeo partium studio etiam hic distrahimur, 
nihilque nimis sinceri eorum quae extra Londinum geruntur, nobis tradi-
tur. credo tarnen Principem Rupertum in agro Eboracensi praelio nuper 
victum terga dedisse, Eboracumque exinde deditum, satis honestis tamen 
conditionibus, Marchionemque Novocastri, Baronem Widdringtonum, 
et Jac. King Scotum Ducem veteranum ad vos vel saltern in Flandriam 
aufugisse. Audio nuperrime illos Hamburgi appulisse. feruntque etiam 
debellatis adeo partium ducibus, fractisque reliquorum animis oppidum 
Novocastri iam nutare, et de deditione cogitare, etiam regina nos nuper 
reliquit, Galliam cogitans, ubi etiam, Bresti nempe in Britannia minore 
appulisse dicunt. haec omnia satis certa mihi videntur. ego sane iuxta 
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tecum sentio ad res nostras rite componendas non nisi per pacem perveniri 
posse, sed unde illam tutam, et sinceram tandem adipisci possimus, haud 
ita facile dispicere est; adeo efferati utrinque sunt animi, spes mea de 
Scotis iam ferme decollavit, aut saltern valde refrixit ; adeo articulorum 
regi exhibendorum iamdiu obliti sunt. Spes reliqua non nisi in Deo est. 
Etiam cum res quoquo modo compositae fuerint, vereor ne aliud, 
peiusque bellum Ecclesiasticum nobis tandem oriatur, ita scatet regnum 
universum sectis pertinacissimis, eaque praecipue, quae nobis Indepen-
dentium dicitur, quorum plurimi, viri egregii, probi, médius fidius, 
doctique vitaeque piane Apostolicae, periculum ingens Ecclesiae minan-
tur. Non solum in Synodum irrepsere, ubi acerrime contra Presbyterianos 
rationibus digladiando, omnia pertinacia sua confundunt, remoramque 
progressibus reliquorum damnosissimam objiciunt; sed etiam exercitus 
nostri fere omnes iis pleramque partem constant, eorumque praecipua 
opera res maximae gestae sunt. Unde ordines regni illis forsan nimium 
iamdiu indulsere. Hellenisticam istam D. Salmasii evolventi venit mihi in 
mentem vetus illa fabula patrisfamilias, qui filios miro modo ditaverat 
exiguam vineam illis legando, ubi auri, quod satis esset, se abscondisse 
finxit, undc illi, patre tandem mortuo, fodiendo scilicet, et ruspando, 
quod non erat omnino in vinea, invenerunt saltern in vindemia. Eadem 
ferme ratio est de Hellenistica ilia, quae sane an fuerit necne unquam in 
rerum natura, parum interest, ut ego equidem sentio, reip. literariae 
totum vero librum legendo, quo ille, more suo, plenam messem 
copiosamque farraginem variarum lectionum congessit, tantum abest ut 
operam lusisse mihi videar, ut potius illas horas quas inibì insumsi, 
optume me collocasse putem, nee sine summa animi voluptate. Vide quo 
iam garriendo processerim adhuc haud piane sanus, necdum quippe e 
cubiculo egressus. Meliorem tibi sanitatem, viresque firmiores voveo. 
Saluta meo nomine tuos omnes, precipueque filium istum tuum quem 
novi cuique valde me devinctum agnosco. Vale anima candidissima. 
Lond. xxvi Julii Juliani MDCXLIIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
4 9 . ( 1 0 - 1 - 1 6 4 4 0 . 8 . ) f- 343 
He condoles with de Laet upon his daughter's death. D'Ewes is not likely to 
publish anything; Morris had seen a collection ofletters from him to the Elector 
Palatine. There is a chance of peace. Some Royalists have been executed. Laud 
has been sentenced to death; some information about his last days. Morris sends 
Laud's diary and some other books. Sir John Spelman died at Oxford some time 
ago. Laud's execution takes place on January 10th. 
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Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Jo. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Enimvero verebar ne aliquot tuae literae utrisque nostrum denuo perie-
rint; neque id tantum mihi suboluit ex diutino (fere dixeram contumaci) 
tuo silentio, quam quod perspexerim ex literis tuis, quas' ad D. d'Ewes 
nuper dedisti, priores tuas ad eum, quas amico cuidam tradidisti, nondum 
redditas esse. Unde sane suspicabar eandem mihi sortem subeundam 
esse. Sed nunc tandem hunc mihi scrupulum exemerunt literae tuae 
exoptatissimae, nisi quod simul feralem et luctuosissimum de obitu 
filiae tuae2 lectissimae feminae, meritoque tibi dilectissimae, nuncium 
attulerunt. Praeclare sane Mimographus olim, Homo toties moritur 
quoties amittit suos. Attamen gratulor tibi istud tuum tarn firmum 
pectus, quo possis tarn diros fortunae casus, tanta patientia, tantoque 
mentis robore concoquere, animique securus ad pristina tua studia 
theologica, verum animae pabulum, et medicinam, tanquam ad anchoram 
sacram confugere. Macte, sodes, ista tua virtute. Gaudeo etiam te D. 
d'Ewes tandem satisfecisse, iuxtaque tecum sentio, satius esse amicum 
qualem qualem retiñere, etiam cum periculo aliquantulo propriae 
libertatis, sit modo intra modum, ut non tam pusillanimitati quam 
urbanitati tribuendum sit. Multa saepe fribuscula amicorum morositati 
condonanda sunt, multaque alia mihi sese offerunt, quae tua tibi philo-
sophia melius suppeditat. Vix credo illum de literarum suarum editione 
cogitare; uteunque sane non de alienarum, quod haud multum distat a 
plagio. Vidi aliquoties volumen satis grande literarum3 suarum ad Princ. 
Electo rem Pal.* Diarium plane huisce Pari, quod olim legisse iuvabit, 
exteris praecipue quibus res nostrae magis ignotae. De stylo haud arbi-
trar eum ipsum tam praeclare sentire, ut in lucem eas aliquando emitiere 
velit, cum vix, ac ne vix quidem, respondeat Latinitati prisci aevi. 
Observasti, nullus dubito, nos Anglos semidoctos Anglicismos raro 
effugere posse, io triumphe, aliqualis iam spes pacis nobis refulget, et, 
nisi Sabini quicquid volunt somniant, haud penitus despero, utraque pars 
iam piane fatiscit, et de modo nunc, methodoque, loco, tempore, per-
sonis, rebusque aliis, quae ad veram, solidamque pacem conficiendam 
conducunt, convenit. Sperat quidem animus, ut inquit Comicus, quo 
eveniat, deo in manu est. faxit ille, ut vota nostra tandem exaudiat. 
immane quantum plectuntur Achivi. Hothami filius, paterque inverso 
naturae ordine colla securi subiecere; filius ipsismet Kalendis Januarii, 
paterque postridie. D. Alexander Carie Baronettus eos paulo ante 
processerai, eodemque mortis genere, idem Archipraesuli Cantuariensi 
brevi subeundum est. sententiae iamdiu in eum prolatae a Domo Com-
munium magnates nuperrime consensere unanimiter. unde ille spe 
reliqua undique profligata, libellum supplicem iis exhibuit, ut vellent 
sentcntiam mortis horrendae, ut mos est, mitigare, quod Optimates 
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alteri consessui significarunt, infelici plane successu. postridie vero, 
octavo scilicet huius mensis, cum idem ipse libello itidem supplice ab 
iisdem petiisset, haud gravate assensum est. dein eosdem humiliter 
obsecravit, ut liceret ei cum quolibet ho rum trium S. Th. Doctorum 
Sterne, Hayward, et Martin, consolationis, animaeque salutis ergo con-
gredi. assensum est libenter ut Primus eum conveniret una cum D. 
Marshall et D. Palmer, qui solus provinciam subiit, alter enim ut mihi heri 
significavit, veretur ne si ipse adesset, insultare reo videretur, faedoque 
spectaculo hominis olim invisi oculos pascere, quod sane modestiam et 
charitatem antiquorum temporum mihi redolere videtur. Mitto tibi 
Diarium Archiepiscopi5, idque tuo iussu, alias certe de eo nunquam 
cogitarem, adeo insulsum, puerile, ridiculum. Sed reprimo me. Utcunque 
in eo possis videre et ridere suaviter fatuitatem hominis, et ludibria rerum 
humanarum, quod talis homuncio orbem hunc nostrum digito temperavit. 
Mitto etiam aliud eiusdem farinae, ut, dum rideas, ridere ne cesses, 
vitam scilicet H. Burtoni6 divini verbi praeconis a seipso etiam scriptam 
et emissam, qui initio huius pari, una cum duobus collegis D. Prinne, et 
D. Bastwick M.D. ovans Urbem introiit, et de tota tribu hierarchica 
triumphavit, ubi etiam mira et mera somnia, ut vere dicere possis, vita 
hominis somnium. Ego facile tibi concesserim, nihil tam faedum et hor-
rendum cogitari posse, quod non alicubi perpetratum sit apud nos. At 
certe adhuc non adeo saevitum est. Ita sane prostat plerunque Beda7 
Saxonicus, ut dicis. Leges illae antiquae8 seorsim in publicum prodiere 
cura et sumptibus D. Rog. Tuisden eq. aur. in aedibus Lambethanis 
iamdiu captivi ob nescio quas malignitates. Ego me gratum tibi facturum 
credidi, si eas etiam mitterem, tali enim forma nunquam excusae sunt. 
Etiam me multum angit, quod versionem veterem repudiaverit. De aliis 
eiusdem generis pauxilla spes est; inter arma enim silent Musae. De Spel-
manno nostro seniore» video memoriam tibi labascere; quarto enim 
abbine anno decessit Londini, et Westmonasterii sepultus iacet, inter 
alios proceres et heroes, quod etiam satis memini me tibi tunc temporis 
scripsisse. Filius natu maximus10 aliquot abhinc menses Oxonii morbo 
epidemico mortem obiit. Eaedem furiae bellicae Ignatium Venerabilis 
Usherii adhuc morantur. Ipse toto hoc tempore belli Oxonii haeret, unde 
hie male audit. Doctrinam nec vitam nihil moratur, dummodo noster non 
sit. Accepi libros quos miseras. Salvebis denique a me, meisque omnibus 
una cum filio Samuele amico meo vetere, et puello. Vale. 
Londini io Januarii 1644 quo die moriturus est Archiepiscopus. Et 
credo sane, me posse tuto tibi dicere vixit. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
9 8 TEXT, N O . ГО 
SO. (4-2-1644 O.S.) ff. 34Г-6 
Some information about Laud's last days and about his death; he sends a book 
on Laud. He hopes to get some work of the two late Spelmans. An Ambassador 
from Sweden has arrived. The new Pope is pro-Spanish. About Ussher's work. 
Morris likes biographies, and he asks for some. Some remarks about the situation. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S .P.D. 
Nescio an verum sit, quod de D. Prinno scribis, mihi cer te inauditum est. 
Attamen satis constat D . Joh. Clotworthy 1 eq. aur. et D . Nicolaium 
u t r u m q u e ex D o m o C o m m u n i u m m o r t i eius publice interfuisse, quasi 
miseria hominis ipsis ol im invisis oculos pascere voluissent. Hic cer te 
cr imina contra eum a D o m o C o m m u n i u m obiecta coram Optimat ibus 
acr i ter persecutus est. Utriusque factum parum h u m a n u m visum est, 
virisque cordatis palam improbatum. Audio et iam D. Burtonum, cuius 
vitam tibi misi, i l ium in carcere, paucis ante m o r t e m eius diebus, 
i m p u d e n t e r invisisse. Ita equidem se gessit misellus in tota anteactae 
vitae scena, ut multa quotidie fiant in hac nostra Christiana r e p . quae 
impense damnassent 2 philosophi e thnicorum, cer te humanitatem per-
p a r u m sapere v identur. Haud pauci sunt, inter quos et Burtonus 3 ille, 
qui libellos satis mordaces ediderunt contra ea quae ipse in pegmate iam 
m o r t i propinquus ad populum concionabatur, etiam non n e m o in ipso 
suggestu coram populo omnia eius ultima verba refutavit. Anne hoc 
aliud est quam larvarum m o r e cum mortuis luctari ? Isagoge in documenta 
c r iminum eius, quae promisit D. Prinnus* nuper prodi i t , quam simul 
m i t t o , reliqua suo t e m p o r e sequentur. Spero m e ol im ope D . Rad. 
Whitfeldiis eq. aur. e t του μακαριτου generi opera eius aliquot extor-
quere posse, siverint m o d o haec turbulentissima tempora, Musis parum 
amica. Filius 6 et iam scripsit vitam Alfredi regis nostro idiomate piane 
luculenter, quam olim perlegi, пес vellem sane inter tineas et blattas, vel 
quod idem est in manibus h o m i n u m άμουσων, peni tus negligi et tandem 
per i re . Miror Doctiss. Usserium bonas horas consumsisse in scr ip tore 7 
forsan tam ignobili. Video enim Salmasio vestro ψευδεπιγραφον censeri, 
u tcunque tarnen notae ipsae a viro adeo docto , et ant iquitatum eccle-
siasticarum scientissimo, doctis omnibus allubescent. Etiam ipse Primas 
videtur sententiam Salmasii confirmare coniecturis, et rationibus 
quibusdam, ut mihi i n d i . . . 8 D. Patricius Junius, qui notas ipsas iam-
dudum perlegerat . Legatum Suecicum ad Pari, venisse omnino constat, 
navesque poposcisse, et milites vicissim obtulisse, u t audivi. Sed aliud 
forsan est quod in obscuro latet. Pontificem novum Hispanis propensio-
r e m esse haud ambigo, quid enim aliud ageret ex ratione status, nisi u t 
imbecilliori adhaereret , quod et nobis forte magis conveniret, ut res iam 
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fluunt, si modo canonibus et theorematibuspoliticorum insistere velimus. 
Nosti alias ex omni historiarum et studiorum genere me vitis delectari 
praecipue. Peto igitur a te, ut mihi quamprimum transmitti cures 
vitam illam Electricis» Palatinae, quae mihi praeter historica illa, quae 
tangit, satis exoptata ab autore etiam mihi commendatur. Idem enim 
est, ni fallor, et certe vix fallor, qui olim edidit idiomate Gallico vitam 
Christofori Baronis a Donau 1 0, principis vestri affinis, suppresso itidem 
nomine. Illud Balsaci11 nondum ad nos transvolavit. Frigent enim hic 
bibliopoliae, regnante iam Bellona. Vidimus hic nuper historiam Gallice 
scriptam1 2 res gestas complectentem a morte H. 4 ad annum huius 
seculi vicesimum sextum sed exemplaria omnia subito divendita sunt. 
Videntur mihi apud vos excusa fuisse, de άταξια nostra haud vani sunt 
rumores, ita sunt plerunque homines, ubi semel fines transilierint in 
abruptum et precipitia itur. si qui sunt interim proborum et modestio-
sum hominum, expectant quid tandem Synodus decreverit, ut modus 
sistatur scabiei huic et prurigini dogmatizantium. Sed vix meliora spero, 
adeo penitus depravata sunt hominum iudicia, superiorum temporum 
indulgentia, et disciplinae relaxatione, ex nimia magistratuum conniven-
tia. De secta illa Scepticorum, quam memoras, nihil mihi hactenus, nisi 
ex te auditum est. forsan sunt, qui hic independentes dicuntur, penes 
quos quot ecclesiae, tot plane resp. ecclesiasticae sunt, ita ut nee classi-
bus, пес Synodis subesse velint, unde iis nomen istud impositum: qui 
etiam in dogmatibus vix sibi constant adhuc, nondumque sibi constitue-
runt regulam ita ut Sceptici plane nobis appareant. horum quinqué preci-
pue, aut plures forsan in hoc Theologorum conventu sunt, qui acriter pro 
partibus digladiando multum negotii reliquie facesserunt, immanemque 
remoram concordiae, pacisque ecclesiae exhibuerunt. De pace non 
omnino desperamus. convenerunt iam Uxbrigiae de religione reformanda 
primo loco, dein de militia tam pertinaciter utrinque olim controversa 
acturi. videntur mihi regii pacem serio optare, nee earn nostros abnuere 
velie spero. Det Deus modo bonum exitum conatibus nostris, tibique una 
cum tuis omnibus salutem integerrimam. Vale amice dulcisse. 
Londino iv febr. MDCXLIV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
Si. ($-3-1644/45) f. 347 
He sends a MS1 and asks de Laet to be careful with it. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Nihil dicam de diligentia mea in mandatis tuis exequendis. Enimvero, 
ut nunc sunt tempora, D. Seldenus non est ubilibet compellandus. 
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U t c u n q u e cer te tua causa facile assensus est, q u a m p r i m u m mihi obviam 
factus est, professus etiam se olim D° Boswellio idem promississe. Mitto 
iam l ibrum, ut i iubes, D . Cruzoni, tibi q u a m p r i m u m t ransmit tendum. 
Nihil opus est, u t eius curam tibi c o m m e n d e m . Satis nosti valorem 
istiusmodi cod. m.s . Verbum non amplius addam, u t nunc instant mihi 
negotiola varia. D e u m p r e c o r u t te cum tuis omnibus incolumem diu 
servet. 
Lond. ν Martii MDCXLIV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
52. (30-Í-164S) f. sss 
De Laet had received Seiden s dictionary. About books. Morris defends the rights 
of the Vaiatine family to their country against some writers, and he refers to some 
authors. He promises to send some plants and seeds. About Higden's Polychroni-
con. Some political news. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Lectis literis tuis xxiv Maii scriptis serio gavisus sum Lexicon Arabicum 
Clariss. Seldeni1 tuto ad te pervenisse. De reliquis Anglicis haud adeo 
magni moment i sunt, u t tibi mihive gra tulan possim, quod eos iam 
tandem recepist i . Ita est sane, u t scribis, epistola illa Barnabae2 Lutetia 
excusa est, u t mihi nuper indieavit D. Patritius Junius, sed nondum earn 
vidi. Etiam audio Oxoni i produsse nuper Ignatium ab ineude Doctiss. 
Primatis . Aiunt exemplaria aliquot amicis missa fuisse, sed nondum hic 
prostant . Ego in mea persto sententia absque ulla omnino haesitatione 
libellum illum W m Alexandria de Coloniis eundem plane esse cum ilio 
al tero Alexandri Gulielmii , quem amicus tuus quaerit , valde vereor ne 
frustra. Satis perspicua et clara mihi fecisti, quae ego abs te pet i i , de 
autore , e t opere ilio Bavarico·*, cui titulus La pierre de touche de Baviere, 
ex qua sane pharetra (Jesuítica scilicet ni fallor) quid aliud expectandum 
est? Hispani cer te haud aliter animati sunt, ex quibus D. Gonçalo de 
Céspedes y Menesess, vir alioqui satis sani cerebr i , narisque minime 
obesae, in vita huiusce regis Catholici, a talibus scriptis, scriptoribusque 
deceptus, vel forsan ut ipse alios decipere t , disertis verbis tradii familiam 
Bavaricam a Lud. ini Imperatore o r tam, cuius frater natu minor Rudolfus 
Comes Palatin, a quo Electores Palatini hodierni genus t rahunt . O insci-
tiam plane puer i lem, vel, astutiam potius malitiosam ! u t credulis scilicet 
imponere t , persuaderetque Bavarum non tam ex investitura imperiali , 
quam ex iure pr imogeni turae, Electoratum iam, quasi postl iminio, 
recepisse: cum omnes omnino historici Germanorum, et genealogici, 
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Henningius6, Reusnerus7, Diepholdius8, ipseque Albizius' inter Italos 
Rudolfum Electorem Palatinum fratrem natu maiorem Lud. Imp. exerte, 
verbisque dispositis fateantur. Cum haec igitur ita sint, nihil est cur 
sentías me quaesivisse de opere isto Spanhemii10, quern ego olim, 
tanquam ex ungue leonem, ex aliis eius operibus, virum doctiss., 
iudiciique subacti iudicavi, reliquaque eius opera, quae mihi videre 
contigit, mihi valde probata sunt. Vereor tarnen ne in aliquibus familiae 
Palat. paulo propensior sit, quam vel ratio, vel rerum gestarum ventas 
dictant, ea est, equidem, hominum natura, ut, plerunque partem, mise-
ris, et infelicibus faveant, et nescio, etiam, qua natale solum dulcedine 
cunctos ducit, et immemores non sinit esse sui. Est etiam, ni valde 
fallor, ipse ex Palatinatu oriundus. Ego omnes irides quae in horto meo 
insunt, colore quoquo modo variantes signavi, ut cum tempestivum 
fuerit, effodiam, tibique quam primum transmittam. De narcissis com-
pellavi amicum quendam Florae sacerdotem ut mihi suppetias ferat. 
Egomet aliquas rariores habeo Byzantinum scilicet et alium ex opido ilio 
pyratico Algiers dictum, sed hoc nostro cáelo, soloque mihi nunquam 
mihi floruerunt. De orchidibus apiferis iubeo te esse securum ; amici enim 
aliquot fidem interposuerunt, minime mihi defuturas : sed tempus expec-
tandum est, dum enim virent, erui e terra non ferunt, sunt enim tenerae 
nimis, et molliculae, ut tu olim periculum fecisti, cum etiam tibi, ut et 
mihi, prorsus perierint, nee tarnen tempore prorsus alieno extractae 
fuerunt. Decrescunt etiam pretio hic nobiscum tam tulipae, quam flores 
alii quotcunque, ñeque id solummodo, ut ego sane autumo, sua copia, sed 
etiam quod totus omnino orbis christianus, ut nuper hac florum insania, 
nunc illa altera peiore Martis et Bellonae fervet, ut nec tanta nummorum 
copia plerisque iam suppetat, nec quibus suppetit, volupe est pecuniam 
in res baud plane necessarias, hisce praesertim duris temporibus insumere. 
Nihil habeo de ilio Arnulfo Cestrensi, valde vereor ne idem sit cum 
Ranulfo Cestrensi11, cuius hist. Polychronicon dicta nunquam, quod 
sciam, typis cusa est. Eandem vero tempore, ni fallor, Edw. ini (libris 
enim meis omnibus, ut nunc sunt tempora, plane destituor) vertit 
Anglice, et continuavit Nie. Trevisa12 sacellanus Baronis de Berkeley, 
quae lingua veteri centum abbine annos excusa ad minimum penes me 
est. Quid sibi velint cum regimine isto politico ix viris commisso haud 
mihi constat, certe nihil tale hic publice actum est, quid privatim furio-
suli quidam machinantur, haud facile est augurari. de petitionibus 
Cantianorum aliorumque provincialium, credo rumorem bine ortum, 
quod petierunt ut decreto Ordinum exercitus Scotorum in has Australes 
Angliae partes deduci possit. Salvebis merito a me meisque omnibus, 
precorque Deum ut te cum tuis sanum sospitemque conservet. 
Londino penult. Maii MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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Johnson has been killed near Oxford; Morris does not expect that the books he 
had lent him will ever be returned. The political situation is uncertain. Leicester 
has been taken by the Parliamentarians. The King is not inclined towards peace. 
The people are divided into many sects. He will send several kinds ofßowers and 
asks for some. 
P.S. About some plants and about a book he will return to de Laet. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Acceptis uteris tuis HI Julii scriptis, distuli hactenus ad te scribere, 
istisque tuis responderé, ut possem interim historiam belli Foroiuliensis 
Faustini Moisessi, abs te, vel saltern tua commendatione mihi mutuo 
datam perlegere, unaque cum hisce meis tibi remittere, cum interea 
alteras tuas πι Aug. scriptas nunc iam receperim. Certe, ni mea me 
multum fallai memoria, scripsi tibi olim de obitu nostri Jonsoni1, qui 
initio horum tumultuum ad regem aufugit una cum pecunia publica 
viritim collecta in usum belli Hibernici, ad summam plus minus quad-
ringentarum librarum steri. Oxonii postea lauream medicinae adeptus, 
Musis tarnen subito valedixit, Martique sese strenue addixit, optio 
tribuni militum in arce Basingensi, quae est domus Marchionis Winto-
niensis; ubi, post multa egregia facinora patrata, ictus sclopeto in hu­
mero, exindeque febri lacessitus xiv dies elanguit ad mortem usque. Ante 
obitum omnia sua convasavit, ut quod iam adversariis suis Botanicis, 
librisque factum sit haud facile sit divinare. Binos meos, Musaeum scilicet 
Femandi Imperati2 pharmacopaei Neapolitani celeberrimi Italico idio-
mate, alterumque Joh. Bapt. Ferrarli Senensis e Societate Jesu, de florum 
cultura inscriptum, olim mutuo datos forsan haud ita facile mihi recupe­
rare dabitur. De rebus nostris quid dicam nescio. ita incerta sunt omnia et 
piane confusa, duobus magnis praeliis intra unius mensis spatium diver-
sisque regionibus vieti sunt regii, nee tarnen plane despondent. Leicestria 
recepta, aliaque quamplurima oppida capta, Exonia item nuperrime 
tentata, nee tarnen haec omnia ad summam belli magnopere profutura 
videntur. obduruit rex ad haec reip. dispendia, occalluitque animus rebus 
adversis, abhorretque a mentione pacis, nisi quam regina nobis e Gallia 
praescribit. nescio quas auxiliares copias ab Hibernis, Germanisque, 
qui tarnen rerum suarum piane satagunt, sibi somniat, iis solummodo 
aures accommodans, quibus nulla pace salus futura est, nullaque nisi 
rebus prorsus turbatis, spes reliqua est. interea perimus omnes, misereque 
elanguimus, quibus religio, salusque reip. cordi est. et sane uteunque 
haec fluxerint, veneritque nobis tandem optata pax, cum deo placuerit. 
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etiam maius a pace malum timetur, adeo in diversas et contrarias 
partes distrahitur vulgus inter Papicolas (qui tarnen, ceteris concor-
dibus, haud magni momenti sunt) Protestantes, Presbyterianos (mitto 
Anabaptistas, Antinomianos, ceteramque sectarum colluviem) et 
Independentes, qui mirum in modum succrevere, numero, potentia, 
animisque, nee non rei militaris peritia, armorumque usu. hinc inde 
distractis nulla sane nobis nisi a Deo salus expectanda datur. Mitto tibi 
irides aliquot ex meo horto, inter quas unam variegatam, vel striatam 
potius, alteramque omnium quotquot sunt sine controversia elegantissi-
mam, Persicam scilicet. Reliquae coloribus inter se diversae sunt. Nar­
cissi, de quibus iamdudum ad te scripsi, e longinquo mihi petendi sunt; 
nondumque ad nos pervenere, interim ш alios tibi mitto, Byzantinum 
scilicet, Algerianum, tertiumque mihi adhuc incognitum, absum enim a 
libro, nee potui eos ab invicem distinguere; aliumque insuper mediola-
tum, quintumque fl. pieno Tradescanti. Orchidee nondum in mea 
potestate sunt, de quibus tarnen iubeo te esse securum, et forsan cum 
narcissis reliquis ad te properabunt. Olim, ni fallor, mihi promisisti 
althaeam fruticosam fi. penitus purpureo, non ut haec nostra fl. albo cum 
umbilico purpureo; est et alia nobiscum rarissima flore carneo diluto. 
Cesso iam hisce nugis tibi amplius obstrepere. Deus te, Vir amplissime, 
tuosque omnes incólumes florentesque diu mihi reliquisque amicis 
conservet. 
Istlewortha VII Aug. Juliani MDCXLV 
Semen herbae vivaciss. avide expecto et si quae alia tibi ad manum 
fuerint, et praecipue maracoci Americani. Librum-1 haud penitus per-
lectum nondum remitto alias D. Cruzoni traditurus; neque piane scio 
a quo mihi pervenerit, an ab Illustrissimo D. Boswellio, sic enim mihi 
innuere visus est qui eum mihi in manus dedit. Fac, sodes, ut sciam. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
54· ( ΐ£-9-ι64ί) f· 3Í» 
He returns Moisesso's book. About theological quarrels and about the civil war: 
Bristol has been taken by Parliamentarians ; the Clubmen are joining the Parlia-
mentarians. Christian countries should unite against the Turks. He has received 
a letter from de Laet and Indian seeds. He mentions a book, Tomus Flandriae Π 
(cf. No. 58, п. 3). 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Remitto tibi Hist, belli Foroiuliensis, quam spero D. Cruzonem tibi tuto 
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transmissurum, in qua nullam mentionem Walstenii factam miror simul 
et indignor. sed video Italum istum illam nondum ad metam perduxisse, 
unde tam altum de isto Heroe silentium, qui in principio belli nondum 
inclaruerat. Vereorne nimis recte de rebus nostris Ecclesiasticis omineris, 
quibus subinde pensatis, venit mihi saepe in mentem istud Gruteri 
nullum, scilicet, bellum citius exardescere, nullum tandiu deflagrare 
quam theologicum. nee abludit observatio ista Galeni de sectis medi-
corum sui temporis; adeo indebile, inquit, malum est eluique non 
potens ista circa sectas ambitio, ac scabie quavis ad sanandum rebellius. 
idem rursus nulla tinctura ineluibiliter imbuitur ut affectio ad vitiosa 
dogmata citra ratiocinationem. bellum illud verum iam ferme videtur 
ad finem tandem collimare, Bristolia recepta ; unde ingens Parlamentariis 
accessio, non fama tantum, quae saepe in bello utramque paginam facit, 
sed plane revera exsurrexere enim noviter haud pauci apud nos, ut olim 
inter Henoticos Galliae Momorantii, qui nec Regiis, nec Parlamentariis 
accedentes, sese, et bona sua tutantes contra insolentiam, et rapinam 
militum, nobis Clubmen dicuntur, licet haud inermes ad bellum proce-
dunt, sclopetis etiam plerumque instructi. horum plerique, non dico 
nutant, sed palam iam Parlamentariis sese iungunt, et nunc equitatu 
omni praemisso Exoniae obsidionem minitantur. interea, dum tota ferme 
Europa ita insanit, bellisque sese invicem petit, ferox ille christiani nomi-
nis hostis nescio quos novos triumphos, spoliaque opima ex nostra sibi 
ruina despondet. Nec ego sane, quorsum haec plane evasura sunt, video, 
vix enim sperandum est ut principes nostri, eradicata penitus pestilenties1 
ista ambitione, imperiique prolatandi cupidine, simultatibusque inde 
exortis, unitis iam animis viribusque insurgant ad communem hostem, 
eumque immanissimum, teterrimumque repellendum. nec Veneti 
seorsim, imo nec Hispanus ipse, ut res nunc sunt, multo minus ceteri 
principes Italorum satis vel viribus vel Consilio, vel animis valere mihi 
videntur ad hanc tam gravem provinciam sustinendam. restât ut deus 
noster, ex abysso misericordiae suae causam suam nostramque solus agat. 
faxit interim ut nobis saltern si non caeterae Europae, in hoc orbis 
ángulo pacem tandem fidam et diuturnam concédât, semina Indica una 
cum Uteris tuis accepi. tomum alterum Flandriae iam produsse in lucem 
abs te iam primum audio. Salutamus te quam officiosisse. Deumque O.M. 
precamur ut te cum tuis omnibus, in quibus amicus meus D. Samuel, una 
cum uxore, et filiólo, et forsan iam altero, salvum, sanum, sospitem 
florentemque conservet. 
Dabam Istelworthae ι ς° Sept. MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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He sends some orchids with their own clay soil so that they will not die. He has 
not yet got any narcissi JOT de Lact. The suburbs of Chester have been taken by 
Parliamentarians. 
Ecce tibi, Vir Amplisse, sex Orchides apiferas, quae iam, ut vides, folia 
emiserunt, quasque ideo una cum solo genuino, terra scilicet argillacea 
tibi mitto, idque ne, ut olim, tibi pereant, ut etiam meae omnes, quia 
forsan e terra temere extractae fuerint, inque solum pinguius, uberiusque 
translatae, quale est vestrum illud Bataviae. Narcissos rariores nondum 
recepì, viderint amici, fidemque suam libèrent, qui eos mihi saepius 
promiserunt. Salutat te uxor, simulque deum precamur, ut te sanum 
felicemque diu conservet. 
Istelwortha Dabam 11 Octobris MDCXLV 
Suburbia Cestriae capta iam diu sunt, et ne urbs ipsa deditionem faceret, 
rex cum quinqué mill, equitum intercessit, animosque obsessis addidit, 
qui victus, ut ferunt, cum septingentis tandem equitibus evasit, nee 
tarnen urbs ipsa adhuc victoribus cessit. heu quot et quantis preliis 
pugnatis bellum tarnen durât, nee unquam sanguinis satis est. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
56. (1-11-164$) f· 360 
The Royalists are practically beaten. The Earl of Bristol has gone to Scotland to 
join the Marquis of Montrose. There was a quarrel among Royalist commanders 
at Newark, with the result that some of them will leave England. About the war 
of the Venetians with the Turks. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Sanum te iam tandem, incolumemque quasi postliminio ad penates tuos, 
liberosque desideratissimos rediisse post tot hebdomadarum pene exilium, 
gaudeo sane, tibique gratulor. post istas meas xv Sept. scriptae dedi ad 
te alteras una cum pyxide Orchidibus apiferis referta, quas statim ad te 
transmisit D. Cruzo, ut filius eius mihi nuper indicavit. de rebus nostris 
ita est sane ut dicis ; regiorum enim certe vires ita penitus prostratae sunt, 
ut, ni deus alia omnia statuerit, nulla saltern spes resurgendi reliqua sit. 
aliud etiam nuperrime insperato obvenit, vobis adhunc omnino ignotum, 
quod regem eiusque asseclas procul dubio valde afflixerit. plerique 
regiorum, viri praesertim militares, quorum animis, armisque, si unquam, 
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reducendus rex est, et in throno avito reponendus, stabiliendusque 
stomachantur, aegreque ferunt togatos aliquos, eosque a Parlamento 
pro scriptos regem quasi solos possidere, omnemque pacem, quia nulla 
ipsis, nisi in bello salutis spes est, interturbare. Inter hos supereminet 
Baro Digbie Com. Bristoliensis fil. natu maximus. Is praelio nuper in 
agro Eboracensi victus cum equitibus ferme mille octingentis evasit, 
eosque in Scotiam, ut videtur, et, ut fama fert, quod antea fixum ei, 
statutumque erat, duxit, ut cum Marchione Monrosio copias conjungens, 
aciem eius, pleramque partem pedestrem equitatu adeo numeroso firma­
rci, partesque regiorum labascentes in novas spes erigeret. huius absentia 
ut suorum ánimos minuit, ita duces adversarum partium ad spem melio-
rem erexit. inter hos principes Palatini utrique, Baro Gerardus bonus 
militia, Baro Halley nuperi ambo, Rich. Willis equ.aur. nuperque 
praefectus oppidi Newarke, ubi nunc degit rex. hos omnes D. Bellasis 
praefectus, in locum D. Willis suffectus, convivio excepit, ubi inter 
pocula, ut ferme fit, sermones serentes Gerardus paulatim delabitur in 
mentionem victoriarum Parlamenti, iurans nihil melius sperari posse, 
dum rex totum sese proditori regendum daret, Baronem Digbie nomine 
indigetans, cuius patrocinium praefectus Bellasis subiens more militari 
mendacium ei improperavit, unde a mensa tumultuose surgentes gladiis 
utrinque strictis, secessionem fccerunt principes utrique, Gerardus, 
Halleius, Willius, una cum quadringentis equitibus primaras commea-
tuque a Parlamento petito ope Rossiteri adversarum partium ducis ut 
Londinum tuto venire possint, inde in Galliam, Belgiumve vestrum 
profecturi, dato insuper iuramento, ne unquam contra Parlamentum 
militarent. haec quorsum eventura sunt, non adeo facile est divinare, hoc 
saepe observavi, regem multoties victum abscedere, neminemque interim 
vincere, bellum ferme profligatum videtur, nec pax tarnen optata magis 
nobis inde illucescit. unde haec tam contraria oriantur, deus seit, ego 
nescio, ut dicere olim solebat Franciscus ille Assisias. res prosperae Vene-
torum mihi pergratae, attamen vereor ne ut olim Cypro perdita classe 
victores Cretam insulam amittant. Det Deus meliora. monet me charta 
ut iam sileam. Salutamus te omnes Deumque simul precamur ut te cum 
liberis totaque familia sospitet. 
Istlewortha Kal. Nov. MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
57. (9-12-164.Г) f. 361 
De Laet had received the orchids Morris had sent. The political situation is still 
confused, also on the Continent. The Earl of Bristol is said to have left Ireland. 
The King, who is at Oxford, has asked for a safe-conduct for the Duke of 
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Richmond and companions to go to London for negotiations. His wife sends a 
stone serpent and some shells. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ex tuis iv Decembr. Greg, ad me scriptis intelligo te iam tandem orchidee 
recepisse adeo vividas, ut nihil desperes de earum salute, id mihi sane 
pergratum est. vix enim video in toto genere plántulas elegantiores, et 
licet caelum, solumque peregrinum prima facie refugere videantur, non 
sunt tarnen adeo tenerae, molliculaeque, quin, ubi paulatim alieno solo 
assueverint, satis robustae, et fertiles évadant, haud mirum, te ista tua 
prudentia et modestia nihil ausum pronunciare de rerum nostrarum statu, 
cum ne nos quidem, qui hic quasi in sublimi specula positi, et sermones 
indies sereníes cum his qui rebus omnibus intersunt, ne divinare quidem 
satis liquido possimus, quorsum haec omnia eventura sunt, certe nulla 
salus bello, nee tarnen pax affatim nobis allubescit. causam certe partim 
difficile, partim intutum est dicere. Hibernum hocce tempus ferias 
quidem belli dixerunt antiqui unde recte illud pacis consiliis oppor-
tunum autumas, modo idoneus intercederei animique paribus votis ad 
illam inclinarent. etiam hoc ultimum si tandem al ¡quando spondere nobis 
possimus, haud unquam deesse poterai sequester, eius vicem pars utraque 
perpulchre gereret. Deus aliquando providebit cum nos peccata nostra 
vera penitentia eluerimus. Video etiam nullibi gentium melius esse. 
Gallia, Hispania, Lusitania, Belgium utrumque, Germania bellis iam 
misere ardent, nee Italia ipsa magis iam tuta prae minis Turcarum. sed 
quid tarnen iuvat socios habuisse doloris ? et nugae sunt reliqua omnia prae 
bello civili. Baronem Digbium audivimus iam diu ab Hibernensibus 
Dublini appulisse una cum fido Achate Marmaduco Langdale eq. aur. 
Videbimus actutum quorsum haec istorum profectio evasura sit. fidem 
mihi faciunt Hibernenses nostri Marchionem Ormondiae, oriundum 
alioquin ex gente Papicolarum, adeo nostrae religioni addictum prorsus 
esse, ut, licet antehac regias partes quodammodo secutus sit, nunc tarnen, 
cum deus, et meliorfortuna Ordinibus afflaverit, nunquam commissurum, 
ut paci adeo iniquae cum rebellibus Hibernis assentiat. Rex Oxoniae iam 
diu haeret, sed quantum paci addictus, ex literis eius ad Principem 
Rupertum videre est. et tarnen nuperrime vili huiusce mensis, tanquam 
rerum iam facie prorsus mutata, ipsiusque simul animo fortunae suae 
adversae obsecundante literas ad Ordines misit, commeatum petens pro 
Duce Richmondiae, Comité Southamtoniae, Johe Ashburneham, et 
Gulfrido Palmer, ut possint tuto Londinum commeare, et de rebus 
componendis agere, quibus responsum est, ordines nuncium ad regem 
ea de re missurum. quidam interim tantum ab insidiis Sinoniis cavendum 
iudicant, ut etiam ab omni de pace tractatu abhorrere videantur, quasi 
haec sine ilio omnino haberi posset, videant politici, quibus haec curae 
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sunt, haud aliud restât, quam ut, post officiosissimam salutationem, te 
tuosque omnes deo precibus nostris iugiter commendemus. 
Londino ix Decembr. Jul. MDCXLV 
Mitto tibi una cum bisce meis serpentem lapideum, ακεφαλον, convolu-
tum, aliquotque cochleas, conchasque item lapídeas, omnia ab uxore, 
quae supplenda sunt cum pax optata nobis aliquando illuxerit. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
58. (22-12-1645) f. 362 
About books. Hereford has been taken by Parliamentarians. Three books Morris 
asked for were underlined by de Laet, who also made marginal notes (the prices?) : 
'ft 6; ft 7 ; ft 10, ongeb.', respectively. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V . D . Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Non est sane res nihili , mihi credas, quod te tam ci to, extraque ord inem 
interpel lo, hisceque meis obtundo. Vin quid velim? Amicus quidam ex 
meliore nota, D . Johannes Cocus1 , eq . au r . , filius illius, qui , dum vixit, 
regibus nostris fuit a secretis, vir in tota encyclopaedia appr ime eruditus 
desiderai nescio quem Commentariumyo/i . Kepleri2 de Stella Martis. Hune 
diu frustra quaesivit in bibliopoliis nostris. Restât igitur u t tua opera illi 
consulam, si modo in vestris bibliopoliis prostat . Mihi sane benigne 
feceris, si i l lum penes vestras officinas librarías quaesiveris, mihique hue 
transmiseris una cum p r e d o . Dum haec scribo accepi secundum tomum 
Flandriaeì, cuius libri tanta est elegantia, u t valde sim immodestus , ni 
confiterer, maioris esse pret i i , quam ut pro dono mihi venire possit. Et 
cer te subinde mihi in men tem venit te exorare , ut possim libere absque 
verecundia in hisce rebus opera tua aliquoties u t i , quod vetat me 
pudor meus, nisi hoc mihi simul concedas, u t possim tibi statim im-
pensam rependere , quod, u t minoris sumptus, ita forsan tibi maioris 
molestiae futurum. Prodii t nuper Lutetia Gallice vita Thorasii* Franciae 
Mareschalli, qui insulam Ree contra Ducem Buckinghamiae ol im strenue 
défendit, ubi haud pauca minime obvia de rebus nostris. Is liber licet non 
nimis grandis venit hic (ea est bibliopolarum nos t ro rum vesana lucri 
cupido) xxiv solidis nostratibus, cum eius iustum pre t ium vix excedere t 
xiii aut xiv. Si vobiscum venalis sit, per lubenter cognoscerem, quanti 
venumdatur . Et fortean opera omnia Ciceronis ab Elzeviriis excusa, mihi 
haud ingrata venerint sub condit ione u t supra. Idem est prorsus r e r u m 
nost rarum status quem tibi ultimis meis ad te scriptis depinxi , nisi 
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quod nuperrime Heretordiam furto quodam belli ceperunt parlamentarli, 
quae sane urbs haud levis momenti futura videtur ad reliquam Walliam 
penitus debellandam. de Cestria eadem spes est, о quam de pace vellem ! 
Deum O.M. precor ut te cum tuis omnibus sanum incolumemque diu 
servet. 
Londino xxii Dec. Jul. MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
59. (6-1-164Г O.S.) f. 351 
About the negotiations between King and Parliament, and about the situation 
on the Continent, and the chance of peace. Orchids are strong flowers and resist 
severe cold. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Abs istarum literarum scriptione, quibus xxi Decembris respondisti, dedi 
ad te binas meas ix et xxii Decembris Jul. scriptas, ex quibus utrisque 
aliqua saltern, quantum perscribere tutum est, de rebus nostris cognos-
cere possis. exinde alias iterato abs rege acceperunt, unde constanti, non 
vulgi modo, sed eorum etiam, qui sese haud malos ariolos esse credunt, 
sermone fertur, eum subito ad Ordinum conventum rediturum. ipsi enim 
iamdudum publicis suffragiis unanimiter decreverunt, nullum pacis 
tractatum, quia hactenus frustra fuerunt, sese admissuros. sed eius vice 
artículos quosdam regi per billas, ut vocant, transmissuros, quae regis 
suffragio confirmatae, actorum vel statutorum parlamentariorum vim 
naturamque subeunt. nee facile invenire est in Archivis, ut tradunt anti-
quarii, regem billas ab ordinibus regni saepius oblatas respuisse, quoniam, 
ut est vetus verbum, plus vident oculi quam oculus. egomet sane in spem 
qualem qualem pacis libentissime propenderem, nisi vererer quaedam 
interventura, quae, tanquam mors in olla, omnia tandem conturbabunt. 
notavi olim in Germania odia acerrima Lutheranorum et Calvinistarum. 
sed, ut res iam sunt, utrique prudentius sibi consulerent, deponendo 
saltem tantisper odia, dum hostis communis in ordinem redactus foret, 
attamen ea est hominum male feriatorum imprudentia, vesanaque 
vindictae libido, ut eo unice intenti, pericula, quae inde sibi impendent, 
prorsus negligant, cuius rei, perquam eleganti Apologo de cervo, equo et 
homine admonuit nos olim philosophus ille mythologicus, ut verbo 
Pliniano uti mihi liceat. dissidia forsan Gallorum Suecorumque quae me-
moras pacem communem promovebunt. nec vereor quin vobis etiam 
vestrisque provinciis pax cum Hispanis haud inutilis futura sit, modo id 
consensu Gallorum, quos haud satis honeste destituere potestis, fieri 
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possit. mihi satis persuasum est Lusitanos rem suam male gessisse, cum 
vos, qui maris fere ubique domini estis, nimis inconsulte offenderint, 
peius quod sub specie amicitiae adeoque per proditionem omnia egerint; 
nee sane dubito, quin satis mature paenas vobis daturi sint. et Portean 
spes aliqua pacis, vel induciarum saltern ab Hispanis oblata hanc ipsis 
insaniam insanire fecit, certe mussitant hie nescio quid de pace generali 
inter orbis christiani principes, ut possint liberius unitis viribus in feram 
Turcarum gentem insurgere. expertus sum saepe alias in ista vestra 
Batavia frigus multo intensius dominari, quam in hac nostra insula, nee 
tarnen video causam ullam tarn scrupulosae tuae curae in Orchidibus 
apiferis tuendis; satis enim animose contra frigus sese defendunt, nee 
foliis virore vegetissimo praeditis per totam hyemem destituuntur. quod 
illas tarnen cum sua terra servas, laudo. Det tibi Deus omnia quae optas, 
votisve pro te petere amici possumus. 
Londino vi Januarii MDCXLV stylo vet. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
60. (2-2-1645 O.S.) f-352 
Dartmouth has been taken by Parliamentarians, who also dominate most of 
Devonshire. About the negotiations between King and Parliament. About books 
and plants. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Acceptis uteris tuis xvi Jan. scriptis, non tam negligentia mea effectum 
est, ut hactenus nihil responsi aeeeperis, quam quod tantum temporis a 
publicis negotiis surripere non nisi carptim, et vellicatim potuerim. post 
Dartmutham captam haud multum sane profeeimus, itineribus undi-
quaque frigore et gelu obsessis, nisi quod, Devonia iam pene tota in 
ordinem redacta, Exoniam facile, et subito secuturam speratur. nee tarnen 
possum certam aliquam et indubitatam spem pacis mihi spondere; nescio 
quae interventura sunt, et spes, votaque bonorum omnium conturbatura : 
nee tarn nescio sane, quam dicere non audeo, ne in aurem quidem Harpo-
crati. misit iam rex sextum literas ad ordines regni de toto negotio 
Hibernico, eulpam omnem, factique invidiam a se rejiciens in Comitem 
Glamorganiae (filius est is haeresque Comitis Worcestriae) in Hiberniam 
missum ut decern millia militum conscriberet, et in Angliam trajiciendos 
curaret. hunc rex ideo, suoque iussu in carcerem coniectum Dubliniae 
dicit. istis etiam literis regni totius militiam tanto, totiesque contro-
versam Parlamento in septennium concedit. sed ut res ecclesiae eodem 
statu consistant, quo legibus stabilitae sunt postulat, donee disputatione 
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Theologica evincatur meliora esse, quae propediem introductum eunt. 
Vellem equidem, ni tibi nimis grave sit, ut libros hosce mihi mittendos 
cures, Commentarium nimirum Kepleri de stella Martis, Vitam Thorasii, 
Ciceronis opera, et tractatum Campancllae1 de Monarchia Hisp. vestro 
isto more omnes eleganter compactos. Expectabo catalogum seminum, 
quae amicus iste tuus desiderat, in qua re, ut in omnibus aliis quae 
mihi mandaveris, pergratum erit tibi, quantum sane possum inservire. 
Conveni iamiam ea de re Tradescantium, Parkinsonium, aliosque amicos 
rei botanicae studiosos, qui mihi libenter operam suam promiserunt. 
Non omittam D. d'Ewes2 serio monere, ut tibi tandem pro sua comitate 
respondeat. Mukus est in concinnanda historia Guil. primi, ubi multa 
promittitur de familiis nobilium, qui eius auspiciis Àngliam nostram 
olim armis subegere. Spissum opus erit et laboriosum, sed nondum vidi. 
Deum precor ut te cum tuis omnibus salvum incolumemque diu con-
servet. 
Londino il Febr. MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
6 1 . (16-2-164^ O.S.) f· 3 Í 3 
The situation is still uncertain. The Parliamentarians have taken Chester. He 
thinks French intervention to be unlikely. The situation on the Continent. The 
winter is very severe; all his ranunculi have died. Letters from France to Scotland 
about help JOT the King have been intercepted. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
lllud tibi lubenter assentior res regni nostri nondum in portu constitutas, 
sed incertas, dubias et vagas adhuc fluctuare et vacillare. Vicerunt certe 
Ordines, et Cestria nuper deditione in eorum potestatem venit ; sed nescio 
quo malo nostro fato victoriae quam plurimae ad pacem regni universa-
lem, quam omnes boni valde desiderant, perparum proficiunt. inter tot 
capita tam variae et diversae sententiae nonnisi tarde in unum coeunt. et 
quis seit, an non sint etiam inter bonos, qui res suas nimis cordi habent, 
publicasque tanquam parerga quaedam, paulo negligentius curant, viden-
tur Galli adeo rerum suarum satagere, ut nec nummos, in tanta aerarli 
augustia, nec milites hue transmissuri sint. valida enim classe opus erit; 
nostrum sane multum interest, Gallos Hispanosque continuo belligerare; 
et si Papa eorum dissidiis sese intermisceat, non nostrum est prohibere. 
agedum procédant acriter et pertinaciter, nec res nostras, ut iam sunt, 
respiciant; dein tuto pace universali collocatae sint. sed interim, proh 
dolor! hisce christianorum principum litigas et certaminibus Turcae 
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vires recipiunt, adeo ut tota resp. Christiana valde periclitetur. et video 
iam vos praeter bellum istud cum Hispanis septuagenarium, prae quo 
Troianum illud nihili estimo, in arenam iam cum Lusitanis descendere, 
quos facile credo in culpa lata fuisse, sed tarnen forsan motos praestat 
componere fluctus. etiam nos hyemem experti sumus acerrimam, quae 
mihi ranúnculos, quotquot certe fuerunt flore pleno, plane perdidit, ita 
ut ne unum quidem mihi reliquum fecerit. vicino vero meo, viro opt. 
quem nosti, plus quam centum perierunt. verentur prudentiores, et qui 
futura e longinquo prospiciunt, ne haec discordiarum semina, quae inter 
Scotos, nostrosque pullulare ceperunt in magnum utrique genti malum 
tandem prorumpant. Audisti, fortean literas quasdam e vicina Gallia hue 
nuper evolasse, quae significant Scotos auxilium a Gallis petiisse, quo 
freti possint regi contra Parlamentum opitulari. his literis subscripsit 
nescio quis Robertus Wright ex nubibus sane, ut credo delatus, quern 
nemo ex ista familia unquam noverat. huius horribilis secreti autor 
Roberto huic scilicet fuit eques quidem aur. incognitus. has literas 
Ordinibus obtulerunt D. Oliverus St. John regis procurator, vel, ut 
nobis dicitur, Sollicitator, et Joh. Crewe, in quos fremunt Scoti, quasi 
omnia in eorum dedecus conficta sint. in hoc uno conveniunt Regii et 
Indépendantes, ut omnem moveant lapidem quoad Scotos abs nobis 
seiungere possint. oh quam serio insanimus? salvebis a nobis omnibus, 
Deumque precamur, ut te cum tuis liberis totaque familia incolumem 
florentemque conservet quam diutissime. 
Londino xvi Febr. MDCXLV 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
62. (24-3-1645 O.S.) f. 3J4 
The shells he had sent before have been useful for de Laet's De Gemmis et 
Lapidibus. He asks for some books. About the political situation: negotiations ; 
the Parliamentarians have conquered most of Cornwall, and they won a battle 
m Gloucestershire. He lost many plants last winter, but other plants survived. 
Parliament will allow the King to return to London if he grants their petitions. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Dortissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Pergratum est conchas, quas dudum ad te miseram, ad rem tuam faceré 
etiamque in tempore venisse, antequam Syntagma istud tuum de gemmis 
et lapidibus1 e manu tua evolarit. Aveo sane istud videre una cum libris 
istis quos desidero, avideque expecto, Keplerum praeeipue. Quae enim 
amicorum sunt diligentius curare soleo. De rebus nostris ita sane videtur 
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esse ut autumas, de pace scilicet haud magnam curam esse, certe ut res 
nunc sunt, vix video quid pacem amplius morari iam possit, nisi utrinque 
plane desipiamus. Utcunque regii adeo fracti et concisi iacent, ut vix ulla 
resurgendi spes reliqua sit, Cornubia iam tota fere subacta, caeterisque 
regis copiis, quae ex Walliae confiniis, ut cum rege unitae, nescio quid 
novi tentarent, commeabant, duce novo Barono D. Jacobo Asteley, qui 
diu sub vestris Ordinibus meruit, victis et dissipatis in agro Glocestrensi, 
duceque ipso capto, nec tamen pax ad nos tandem respicere videtur. 
pudet nos scilicet, tota fere rep. Christiana bellis involuta, solos paci, 
quieti otioque inerti litare, oh quam pauci interim quae futura sunt 
prospiciunt, et, prudentium more, in longitudinem consulunt. redditae 
sunt Ordinibus hodie aliae regis literae, quibus stipulatur sese actutum ad 
Pari, suum Westmonasteriense rediturum, eorumque consiliis posthac 
omnia transigenda vovet; hoc solum sibi concedi postulat, ut qui eius 
fortunam hactenus secuti sunt, a proscriptionibus piane liberis, res suas 
sibi habere tuto liceat, idque sine iuramento isto, quod nobis, vocabulo a 
Scotis mutuato, Covenant dicitur. mane ex more ieiunatur, diemque 
sequentem seposuerunt, quo, quid regi respondendum sit, discutiant. 
nequeo iam non gratular! fortunae meae, qui haud ita grandem iacturam 
in horto meo hoc frigore hyberno expertus sum. Orchidee solum mihi 
perierunt omnes, quod plus tamen nivi, quam frigori attribuo. Iridem 
primam Clusii, quae mihi unica erat, amisi, relicta tamen sobóle. Ane-
monae, tulipae, narcissi etiam rariores et teneriores, et praecipue 
cyclameni valide frigori restiterunt. Salutamus te ego meique omnes, 
teque tuosque omnes precibus nostris indies Deo commendamus. 
Londino xxiv Martii MDCXLV 
Hodie, qui est xxvi Martii MDCXLVI unanimi consensu Domus Commu-
nium statutum est Regem non nisi petitionibus Ordinum per Billas 
concessis, Londinum tuto redire posse. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
63· (15-4-1646) f. 365 
Parkinson suspects that de Laet will not give him some seeds he had promised him. 
Exeter has been taken by Parliamentarians. Morris is afraid of Presbyterian 
tyranny. About some plants he will send. He asks for Rohan's Memoirs. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ea est iam tristi morositate D. Parkinsonius, ut suspicetur profectionem 
istam tuam suscipi, vel protendi potius, ut ipse seminibus promissis 
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defraudetur. Nosti quam suspiciosi sunt senes, ita ut ipsemet, qui 
humanitatem et candorem tuum satis perspexerim, vix eum verbis et 
persuasionibus meis placare potuerim. Quam vellem aliquid tibi certi de 
pace tandem perscribere. Vix aliquid belli iam restât, Exonia tradita, 
reliquoque fere Occidente, et tarnen tantum a pace absumus, quasi 
bellum iam nuper inceptum esset. Turbant Scoti, et dum iura regalia 
tueri prae se ferunt, regem, pacem morando, plane deperditum eunt. Et 
clerum Londinensem Synodumque in suas partes traxerunt, ita ut, 
ni vellemus, tyrannide papali olim, et nuper episcopali profligata, aliam 
presbyterialem substituere, omnia pessum itura sint. Potestatem cquidem 
arbitrariam petunt, ut possint quemvis excommunicare, pretenso nescio 
quo scandalo, rem ipsam Ordines haud abnuunt, sed ea lege, ut singula 
enumerent, quibus commissis excommunicatio recte possit procedere, 
quae conditio non placet, volunt piane ius aliquod in scrinio pectoris sibi 
reservari. nec sane multum praesidii abs senioribus laicis expectare 
possumus, quorum potestas, ruri praesertim, ubi perpauci adeo cordati 
reperiuntur, ut sensu suo se gubernent, sed in alienam potius sententiam, 
quasi mancipia, pedibus eunt. Precaria fere futura est; presbyteris, facile 
omnia ad se trahentibus, et in concionibus dominantibus, non eloquentia 
solum, et verbi divini pretextu, sed quod ipsi soli loquuntur, nemine 
interim ne hiscere equidem auso : et si vita haud discrepet, omnia in pro-
clivi sunt. Nec desunt qui quidlibet ex quolibet trahere haud verentur, ut 
videre est hic nuper Londini, ubi palam in suggestis détonant, et discipli-
nam, regimenque istud suum praesbyteriale iure divino niti déclamant. 
Aceris maioris tanta est in hac nostra insula copia, ut nemo unquam 
operae pretium putaverit semina colligere, et quae cadiva reperiuntur 
sparsim per terram iacentia, iamdiu germinarunt. Próxima tempesti vitate 
tibi haud deero. Mitto tibi bulbos aliquot croci veri autumnalis, nec 
plures mitto, quia subvereor, ne haud satis tempestivum sit eos nunc ex 
terra eximere. Utcunque acciderit, si plures desideras, captabo tempus 
opportunum ut tibi plane et piene satisfiat. Audio nuper denuo apud vos 
produsse historiam Ducis Rohanii1 cum additamento libri quarti, ubi 
multa de expeditionibus nostris San Martinianis, et Rupellanis, quam 
vellem una cum aliis mihi transmittendam cures. Deus O.M. te cum tuis 
omnibus salvum, sanum, florentemque diu conservet. 
Londino xv Apr. st. vet. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
64. (30-4-1646) f. 366 
The Prince of Wales is on the Scilh/ Islands; Parliament has invited him to come 
to London; the Prince has asked them to allow Dr. Duppa to visit him. Some are 
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afraid of the Scots. The King has left Oxford, which has surrendered, but nobody 
knows where he is; some think he is in London. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Cum literas meas xv Apr. scriptas D. Cruzoni ad te mittendas tradidissem 
accepi ultimas tuas х ш eiusdem mensis scriptas. princeps noster certe 
nondum excessit ex insulis Sillie. D. Baro Culpeper, D. Rich. Greenevile 
aliique eius asseclae et domestici in Armoricam secessere, quod causam 
rumori isti dedit. sed nondum nobis adeo iniqua sunt fata, ut hoc 
permittant; nec Comes Berkensis ex familia Howardorum, cui princeps 
maxime innititur in istam sententiam unquam ibit. ipseque princeps a 
Gallis valde aversus est, adeo ut vix sibi imperare olim potuerit, ut ea 
lingua pro principum more aliquoties uteretur. et nostri eum semper, 
dum abfuerit, quovis modo demereri satagerunt, commeatum ei indies ex 
Cornubia ministrando (sunt enim insulae istae pro tot et tantis hospitibus 
haud satis fertiles) nec defuerunt Ordines pro parte sua, qui eum Uteris, 
quas ipsi D. Fairefaxe vi huius mensis per tubicinem misit, invitarunt, ut 
Londinum remeare vellet. facile sane mihi persuaden paterer omnia 
posthac in melius itura nisi peccatis nostris Deus nondum irasci desiverit. 
certe expedit reip. nostrae, bonisque omnibus, ut pax optata tandem nos 
denuo révisât. Deus bone quis credere posset, tantum posse, qui publica 
susque deque habent prae se, suisque quorsum eventura sunt, quae inter 
nos et Scotos nuper acciderunt, haud facile est divinare. Non desunt 
certe, qui oleum flammae affundere haud verentur, ut ipsi interim in 
aquis turbidis piscari possint. princeps nuperrime literis istis Ordinum 
respondit, fidemque facit ex Anglia se minime excessurum. commeatum 
petit pro Episcopo olim Cicestrense, nunc Sarisburiense, (D. Doctore 
Duppa) paedagogo suo, ut posset ad eum tandem tuto repedare. ipse 
princeps relictis insulis istis sterilibus, ubi tandiu delituit in insu lam 
Garnsey nuper secessit. Rex xxvii hujus mensis hora secunda antemeri-
diana excessit Oxonio, relictis ibi Duce Richmondiae, Comité de 
Lindesay, qui postea una cum D. W° Fleetwood eq. aur., D. Sydnam, 
D. Carie nostris subito se dediderunt, ab Ordinibus exinde in custodiam 
traditi in Castro Warwicensi. Suspicantur multi regem Londini latere, et 
certe, si vel Scotiam vel Hiberniam cogitasset, non videtur suos, Ducem 
precipue, relicturus. nil amplius addo. Deus te cum tuis omnibus tibi 
ipsi, reip., nobisque amicis sanum felicemque diu conservet. 
Londino Ult. Apr. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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6¡. (26-5-1646) f. 367 
De Laet had sent another letter with books and plants before (cf. Nos 67 $_ 68J, 
which Morris had not jet received. The Prince of Wales is not likely to leave 
England. He does not think the Scots are dangerous. He mentions some letters 
concerning the negotiations, and he sends copies of them. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Praeter ultimas tuas literas xxii Maii scriptas, quibus nunc respondeo, et 
cum quibus etiam semina ad me venerunt, non alias accepi abs istis tuis 
х ш Apr. scriptis. unde suspicor alteras, quas memoras, cum fascículo 
librorum vel omnino periisse, vel saltern, quod magis sperare lubet, per-
nimis cunctari. est sane pax bonum necessarium, nobisque precipue, qui 
hactenus non tam methodice, ut vos, belligeramus ; ita ut unius forsan 
mensis sumptus in totum ferme annum vobis sufficeret, adeo estis frugi 
homines, reique totius militaris gnari. nec tamen tantum stipendii capiunt 
milites nostri, ut misera plebs ab eorum rapinis libera sit; a quo si com-
meatum tantummodo exigunt, bellissime secum actum esse arbitrabitur. 
haec sunt sane, quae magis indignantur homines, eo quod potestas iis 
facile medendi in nobis sita est. haud recedo adhuc a sententia priore, 
principem Angliam haud facile deserturum, multo minus Galliam 
cogitaturum, ni nos adeo deserat undique prudentia, ut eum in maiores 
angustias conjiciamus. nondum mihi e memoria excidit, quod dixit olim 
nescio quis tyrannus, non nisi pedibus tractum debere tyrannum etc. nosti 
reliqua. nec credo Scotos nos libenter offensuros (et spero nostros nullam 
iis ansam contentionum daturos) praeterquam enim quod exercitus 
numerosi, fortes, et iam veterani nobis haud desint, quis tam démens, ut 
belli incertum eventum, magis quam tam immanem pecuniae summam, 
quae iis debetur, offerturque malit? ab iis igitur haud valde nobis timen-
dum arbitror, ni, pace inter Christianos principes tandem facta, Galli 
Scotis veteribus amicis, ut saepe alias, sese adiungant. Venerunt iam 
tandem literae ab Rege1 ad Ordines, quibus in omnibus tam quae ad res 
civiles quam quae ad ecclesiasticas pertinent, profitetur se in eorum potes-
tate futurum omnino, eorumque Consilio in posterum omnia transactum 
iri. Hodie S.P.Q. Londinensis2 Ordinibus petitionem exhibuit, cuius 
exemplar hisce inclusum mitto, una cum Uteris Regis3 ad Ordines Scotiae, 
et+ ad Praetorem, civesque Londinenses; illae alterae ad Pari, nostrum 
nondum typis excusae prostant. Taeduit me iamdiu harum belli etiam 
cogitationum, scriptionumque. Posthac spero multo me laetiora tibi 
enarraturum : nec spero tamen prorsus sine quali quali momento despera-
tionis. Haud subito cessant fluctus maris ventis omnino sedatis; nec 
animi irritati, et exacerbad facile in rectum rationis gyrum reducuntur. 
Salvebis quam officiosissime abs me, meisque omnibus, Deumque 
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precamur ut te totamque familiam sanam, felicemque conservet. 
Dabam Londini xxvi Maii MDCXLVI 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
66. (11-6-1646) f. 368 
He has not yet received the books de Laet had sent. He will try to get some seeds 
for de Laet. There are not many good botanists in England at the moment. About 
the power of the Independents and about the theological discussions in England. 
Opinion about the Scots is divided; he thinks Parliament will also be to blame. 
He sends some pamphlets. Ussher is in London. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literas tuas vi Junii scriptas heri accepi, nondum tarnen libros: sed haud 
multum sane refert quam sero, modo tuto venerint. Doleo equidem 
Keplerum non simul venturum. Catalogum istum tuum seminum bis 
terve iamdudum exscripsi, ut possim eum cum amicis liberius communi-
care, in eum scilicet finem, ut tibi amicoque tuo quam primum satisfiat. 
Vereor enim quam piene, Botanicorum enim nuper quam rara seges est, 
mortuis Johnsonio. Parkinsonio, exulanteque iam iuvene eius artis 
peritissimo ob papismum, qui hortulanus fuit ante hoc bellum civile 
Comitis Neoportensis; ipseque Tradescantius ab arte fere exulat, adeo 
haec studia fere negligit, et iam in insulis Canariis mercaturam exercet. 
Solus nobis restât opt. spei iuvenis Ducis Buckingamiae, hortulanus satis 
peritus, sed literarum omnino rudis. Quicquid tamen possum tua causa 
praestabo serio et cum cura. Non tantum possunt hic Independentes, vel 
in rep. vel in exercitu, quantum ipsi iactant; alibi forsan plus possunt, 
quam vellent prudentes, et salutis publicae amantes, idque non tam 
suflVagiorum numero, quam quorundam pusillanimitate, qui non audent 
sententiam suam libere proferre; aliqui etiam in res suas nimis intenti 
suffragia sua subinde nundinantur, et in omnia alia eunt, quam quae ex 
animi sui sententiareip. conducere arbitrantur, utadversae partis suffragia 
vicissim in rem suam emendicent. et sic mulus mulum scabit. articulus 
iste descensionis, ut Theologis ansam nuper dedit variarum disputationum, 
sic Politicis etiam nunc haud levis dissidiorum fomes est. vix invenías 
homines in hoc corrupto rerum statu adeo bene moratos, ut libenter 
Dictaturam perpetuam deponere vellent. nosti scomma Julii Caesaris in 
syllam quod nescivit literas, nostri certe eruditiores sunt. De Scotis varia 
sunt iudicia, prout hue illue inclinant animi, ego ita iudico, eos haud 
adeo impudentes futuros, ut contra pacta conventa facile et quasi per 
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lasciviam ituri sint. vereor ne nostri potius in culpa futuri sint, suspi-
cionibus injustis eos irritando. In earn rem mitto tibi literas Regis ad 
Marchionem Ormondiae1 Hiberniae Proregem, quas ipse subito ad Mon-
roum Ducem Scotorum in Ultonia misit ipseque ad legatos nostros in 
Hibernia, qui eas Ordinibus nostris transmiserunt, quibus nunc multum 
negotii facessunt. Ad eas literas Scoti qui Londini res patrias procurant 
responsum2 Parlamento nostro exhibuerunt, quod simul etiam mitto. 
Primas Hiberniae3 iam tandem Londinum rediit. nee ultra te moror, 
sed post salutationem officiosissimam abs me, meisque salutem et 
incolumitatem tuam Deo O.M. commendo. 
Dabam Londini xi Junii MDCXLVI 
67. (23-6-1646) f. 369 
He has received de Laet's letter and some books; he asks for some other books. 
De Laet judges the situation in England correctly. The Duke of York was taken 
prisoner at Oxford. He criticizes a book by Hornius. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Jo. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Venerunt iam tandem libri, nee absque uteris tuis χι Maii scriptis, pro 
quibus XLIX Sol. Angl. D. Cruzoni muneravi. Velim signifiées, an oratio 
ista D. Spanhemii1 in funere του μακκριτου Polyandri recitata sit liber 
iste, quem literis tuis in Apr. scriptis nuper prodiisc scripsisti, quemque 
una cum reliquis, quos abs te petii, adiuncturum te promisti, eo quod 
operae pretium esset eum videre. Velim etiam inquiras ab Elzeviriis 
vestris, annon aliquando prodierit editio aliqua elegantiuscula Apuleii2, 
non nimis grandis, ita ut in manibus circumferri possit ubique, nee 
sit tarnen charactere adeo pusillo, ut oculos nimis fatiget, qualis est 
ista vestra Ludg. Bat. P. Соі ііз
 e
t Bon. VulcaniH. Accepi etiam nuper-
rime, dum haec scribo, literas tuas posteriores xx Junii scriptae, ubi 
de rebus nostris perquam recte iudicas, ac si hisce omnibus hoc toto 
triennio plane interfuisses. Ego sane isti tuo iudicio nihil intermisceo, 
cum tute certe rem omnem acu tetigisti ; vereorque insuper, ne venerint 
aliquando literae nostrae in alias manus, quam quibus destinatae fuerint. 
at certe pax, vel saltern umbra quaedam pacis haud longe abesse videtur, 
Oxonio iam reddito, una cum Duce Eboracensi, quicquid enim moliun-
tur improbi, qui hisce tumultibus ditescunt, aliique Dictaturam suam 
haud ita facile deposituri sunt, cives certe Londinenses, qui cum pluri-
mum possunt, totumque reip. corpus adeo ad pacem aspirare videntur, 
ut verba sibi dari diutius vix, ac ne vix quidem passuri sint. nee tarnen 
istius beatissimi saeculi lucem, qua olim gavisi sumus, haud ita subito 
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sperare licet, ob causas quas tute recte enumerasti. Haud unquam 
profecto accederem istorum sententiae, qui ignorantiae locum ullum 
tribuunt in hac rerum humanarum scena, adeo ut nihil eorum, quaecun-
que in hoc magno mundi theatro acta sunt, supprimi vellem, sed vere et 
sincere literarum ope, ad posteros transmitti, ut exemplis praeteritis in 
futuris erudiamur. Nee tarnen divinare facile possum quid sibi velit 
Germanuss iste, aut quid tandem isto suo conatu praestare possit in 
huius civilis belli historia. An sufficit histórico rerum et actorum mera 
et nuda notitia? Minime gentium. Rimari certe debet Consilia utrinque, 
eventuumque causas. In praeliis describendis topographiam etiam caliere 
debet, unde Sallustius bellum Jugurthinum scripturus in Africani traie-
cisse dicitur, gentis item genius intus et in cute cognoscendus. Quae de 
gentium migrationibus scripsit operae pretium esset videre, eo quod 
tibi adeo adlubescant, nee author interim inibì ultra crepidam migrât. 
Sed quid ego te bisce nugis meis obtundo? Nil amplius addo, sed post 
omeiosissimam salutationem Deum precor ut te cum tuis omnibus 
praecipueque amicum meum D. Samuelem quam diutissime conservet. 
Dabam Londini xxni Junii MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
68. (10-8-1646) f. 370 
De Laet's garden was ruined during the past winter. Morris sends some plants; 
he has one rare plant and wonders how to treat it. Political news: about nego-
tiations; the King will not give in; Scottish commissioners in London for 
negotiations ; the King is not likely to receive help from abroad. Sackville 
has died. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi iam literas tuas 11 Julii Greg, scriptas, ex quibus horti tui ruinam 
ex praeteritae hyemis intemperie non sine dolore intellexi, quam quidem, 
quantum in nobis est, ut reparem, animus est. eandem igitur serram 
reciprocare iam lubet, mittendo tibi irides bulbosas, ut antea, narcissos 
item Byzantinos, Algerianos, aliosque. Cyclamena haud tempestivum est 
e terra eximere, quae certe alias misissem. Etiam semina iamdudum 
terrae mandata sunt. Semina, quae a te acceperam, aliquot mihi satis 
felicter provenerunt, praecipue arboris illius quae pagamiriola dicitur, 
quae nee in Exoticis Clusii1, nee in curis posterioribus, nee in plantis 
Aegyptiis Alpini, Veslingiive, neque denique in America tua2 invenitur, 
adeo ut ne divinare equidem possim quo modo tuto curari possint; 
utcunque acciderit, ego binas una cum terra exemptas ollae imposui, ut 
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possint a frigo re hyberno defendi. Rescribas, sodés, quicquid de istis 
noveris. Distuli aliquantisper tuis posterioribus responderé, ut possim 
hisce nostris insaniis colophonem, ut speraveram, addere. attamen 
vereor, ne rex, rebus suis licet adeo impeditis, et penitus fractis, tantum 
sibi imperare queat, ut Ordinum petitionibus facile assentiatur, quorum 
Deputati iam redierunt absque ulla spe pacis, hoc solum boni reportant 
Scotos fidem suam liberaturos, neque a pactis convenus ne latum quidem 
unguem discessuros. sic sane ferunt, at mihi επεχειν concédant velim. 
quorsum enim regi non assentiri expedit, nisi Scotis aliquantillum 
delinitis. non enim an exteris auxilii spes ulla refulget, adeo rerum 
suarum, ut nunc sunt tempora, quaquaversus satagunt. venerunt nuper 
ad nos Marchio Argatheliae, Scotiaeque Cancellarius D. Lowdoniae, eo 
fine, quantum equidem coniectura assequi possumus, ut Ordinum 
postulata fortean nimis rigida aliquantulum mitigare contendant. faxit 
deus ut eorum conatus féliciter conducat, ecclesiae et reip. bono, iam 
enim haec ad crisim vergere videntur, medicumque peritum, qui sese 
interponat, desiderare, cui rei Gallos minime omnium aptos credo, 
quibus valde expedit, nostros hoc bello civili iugiter distineri, ne sese 
istis totius Europae intemperiis tandem aliquando intermisceant. Velim 
tibi persuadeas irides illas maiores nomine tantum tenus Anglicas esse, 
quas Botanicus quidem ex vestratibus hue ex Lusitania advectas offendit. 
Certe solum vel caelum nostrum haud facile ferunt. Ego aliquot horto 
meo hisce quatuor quinqué annis magna cura colui, nee tarnen unquam 
florem ferunt, bulbis interim decrescentibus, donec tandem penitus 
evanescunt. Amicus utriusque nostrum D. Tho. Sacuilius3 ad Dcura 
migravit ferme duodeoctogenarius. Salvebis quam officiosissime abs me, 
meisque omnibus, Deumque indesinenter comprecamur, ut te cum tota 
familia quam diutissime incolumem nobis servet. 
Dabam iam Istleworthae, x Aug. Jul. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
69. (2 £-8-1646) f. 371 
The King will not accept the English proposals, but he is not likely to get help 
from France or Scotland. Vendennis and Raglan were taken by Parliamentarians. 
Morris does not like the monarchies of France, Spain or Austria. About plants 
and books. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Quid vetat quo minus birds tuis literis vin et xxii Aug. scriptis nunc iunc-
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tim respondeam? Nulla spes est Regem propositionibus nostris, ut vobis 
videtur duriss, adhuc assensurum. Nee tarnen divinate omnino possumus 
quid ipsi spei affulget, ut adeo praefracte se, suos, totumque regnum 
perditum eat. an a Scotis? certe alia omnia promittunt, negantque sibi 
nisi in utriusque regni concordia spem ullam reliquam esse; spondentque 
sese facturos quicquid utriusque regni saluti conducere videtur. quod 
miram illis gratiam conciliavit etiam cum Independentibus, alias Scotis 
inimicissimis, adeo ut Ord. regni de edicto cogitare iam ferant, quo 
cavetur, ne quis quicquam in eorum dedecus opprobriumve vel loquatur 
vel scribat. ad Gallos certe rex magis spoetare videtur, qui tarnen, ut 
res nunc sunt, adeo rerum suarum satagunt, ut nihil inde mali nobis 
facile timendum sit, dum vigeant haec bella funesta, et iam Castellum 
istud munitiss. iuxta portum Faymuthae (nobis Pen-Dynas dicitur) 
alterumque Ragland dictum Marchionis Worcestriae in Pari, potestatem 
dedita sunt, observavi olim nihil unquam produsse ex officina Cl. Salmasii 
quod non fuerit ingeniosissum elaboratissimumque. est enim vir sani 
iudicii, lectionis infinitae. haud mirum est plenipotentiarios vestros 
insciis Gallis res suas agere, et cum Hispanis inducías tandem, vcl pacem 
machinari. est enim privato rum pactis conventis stare, principibus salus 
populi suprema lex esse debet, et certe Galli in tota Europa iam nimium 
possunt, et Hispanizare incipiunt, Monarchiam nescio quam sommantes, 
et quid, quaeso, vos iuvat, excusso Hispanorum iugo, sub amicis olim et 
confoederatis de libértate periclitan, ego sane neque ad Gallos, ñeque ad 
Hispanos nimis inclino; hoc tantum vellem ut liberi esse possimus, quod 
haud adeo facile fit, nisi etiam reliquae gentes liberae sint. Monarchiam 
vel Gallicani vel Hispanicam vel denique Germano-Austriacam omnino 
abominor. Irides aliquot bulbosas cum Narcissis accepisti fortean cum 
literis meis χ Aug. Jul. scriptis. Gaudeo orchidem tibi apiferam vel 
unicam reliquam esse. Omnes enim mihi periere hac postremae hyemis 
intemperie. Ut vero possis tibi alium orchidum populum suscitare, ecce 
tibi mitto seminis affatim. Videtur magis pulveri quam semini accedere, 
sed tarnen video haud paucas plantas non aliud semen ferre. Langueti1 
istas Epist. hist, et políticas ad Ph. Sydneium scriptae Francofurti olim 
a Fischerò2 nostro excusas iamdudum mihi comparavi. At si haec vestra 
editio ut elegantior, quod facile sane credo, sic ctiam auctior prodierit, 
haud ingrata veniet. De Apuleio autem iterum aurem tibi vello. Fac, 
sodes, certiorem me facias3, an alia editio correctior et elegantior (ut 
sunt plerunque Elzevirianae) quam hactenus habuimus, sit penes vestros 
bibliopolas venalis, et ne sit tarnen charactere nimis pusillo. Haud mihi 
plane liquet, quid tibi vis cum isto tuo Itinerario quadriennali Jacksoni4. 
Explica te plenius, si placet, signando tempus editionis, etiam an fuerit 
Americanum, an vero in Indias Orientales. Valde tibi gratulor nobisque 
rerum naturalium studiosis, quod adeo strenue et suaviter incumbas ad 
Americani vestrams augendam. Perge audacter. Et vellem etiam 
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Herbarium illud Americanum olim promissum. Non sunt hie qui ligno 
icones excidunt, nisi vestrates, et isti perpauci. Nee dubito quin plures 
et peritiores penes vos reperiantur. Deum precamur ut vos omnes 
salvos sanosque diu conservet. 
Istelworthae xxv Aug. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
7 0 . (7-9-1646) f. 372 
Cotton's library has been barricaded up, but Seiden has got permission to get 
the Vitruvius MS from it; de Laet and Saumaise want to publish an edition of 
this writer. The political situation is still uncertain. About the negotiations 
between King and Parliament. Morris asks for some books. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Non nimis probo, si verum confiten fas sit, et palinodiam canere, quae 
postremis ad te scripsi1 Uteris meis de D. Seldeno. lam enim satis mihi 
constat ex ipsa αυτοψία ostium Bibliothecae Cottonianae, mandato 
domini, calce lateribusque obstructum2 fuisse; ita ut verissime mihi 
scripserit non potuisse nobis satisfieri sine máximo incommodo. Herí 
tarnen mihi signifieavit per communem quendam amicum ex domo 
Communium remoras omnes mea tandem causa ablatas esse, librumque 
ad quam oeyssime transmissum iri. Nee multum fortean aberrarem si 
dicerem literas D. Boswelli haud parum mihi profecisse in eo impetrando 
(et hoc obiter tibi in aurem insusurratum velim, ut subinde obsequia mea 
ei quantum potes ofnciosissime déferas, viro sane ut doctissimo, sic et 
prudentissimo et probissimo, et quod me sane haud leviter in eius 
amorem stimulât, tui amicissimo) mea tarnen opera in codice ¡sto m.s.3 
ad te transmittenda haud usurum credo D. Seldenum. Nollem eum 
serius ad te venire. Video enim ex literis tuis, quas, dum haec scribo, 
accepi, Vitruvium iam totum excusum* esse, quod me impulit ut 
properarem adeo ad te scribere, ut mora saltern aliqua interposita 
expectes paulisper codicem m.s. ut vos creditis, correctissimum et 
vetustissimum. hoc certe erit secundum illud Augusti, festinare lente. 
Enimvero manibus Vitruvianis iam gratulor, quod te una cum D. Salmasio 
tantos patronos nactus sit, quorum ope post tot sécula quasi redivivus, 
integerrimus, correctissimus, nec non typis vestris Elzevirianis elegan-
tissimus in dias luminis oras propediem exibit. Res nostrae nondum 
satis certae, neque piane extra timorem vivimus : de plebe vero tumul-
tuante iubeo te securum esse, nisi sit plebs illa militaris quam indigetas; 
neque credo ipsos milites viliores, qui leges Agrarias non solum mussitant, 
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sed palam promulgatum eunt, adeo sibi confidere, ut hiscere audeant. 
nedum contra ire, aut contradicere, si modo regi cum utrisque Ordinibus 
conveniat. faxit deus, ad regem iam commeant Ordinum concessu 
quos ipse vel ad consilium, vel ad alia ministeria accersivit. amicus 
noster Episcopus olim Cicestrensis, nunc Sarisberiensis, principisque 
paedagogus inter Theologos et capellanos accersitus iturus est in curru 
cum Marcinone Hartfordiae, nimirum cui alias, ut res nunc fluunt, 
vix loculi sufficerent ad viaticum. Deputati Ordinum sequenti die 
lunae iter incipiunt. hactenus ob inopiam pecuniae publicae morantur, 
quam nunc Londinenses mei mutuo dant, ob rem sibi iam totiquc 
Angliae gratissimam. Epístolas Grotiis ad Gallos, licet hie etiam 
veneant, mallem tarnen a te postulare ob elegantiam complectionis, 
item Epístolas D. Schurmannae6. Et scrip. . .? mihi olim Cardani8 
vitam apud vos prostare. Oro ne te obliviscaris mihi seponere. De vita 
Socini« nihil abs te audio, istumque Salmasii10 de annis climactericis 
credo produsse. Amplius nihil est quod addam, nisi ut Deum precor 
corde intimo ut te cum tuis omnibus salvos felicesque quam diutissime 
prostet. 
Istelwortha VII Sept. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
71 . (23-9-1646) f. 373 
De Laet is at work on his natural history of Brazil, and has difficulty in getting 
some pictures made for it. Morris encourages him to go on with his Anglo-Saxon 
dictionary. Political news: the King is still unwilling to give in; a financial 
agreement with the Scots; the Elector does not get much help. About plants, e.g. 
the news that Morris had sent his servant forty miles to collect seeds for de Laet. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Accepi literas tuas vi Sept. Greg, scriptas, quibus lectis, valde gavisus 
sum, quod tarn strenue progrederis in historia naturali Americae, quam 
sane videre et perlegere gestio, et quam primum in lucem prodire 
vellem. Angit me supra modum quod artificibus, qui icones ligno 
incidunt, destitueris, quod in Belgio vestro mirum est, et sane vix 
credibile. Memini Johnsonium et Parkinsonium de eadem re saepius mihi 
conqueri, et ille nescio cuius Belgae opera usus est. Enimvero eiusce 
artis periti hic haud adeo fréquentes sunt, et si qui sunt euiuseunque 
artificii, quibus res ob hoc bellum non satis ex animo procedit, abeunt 
statim militatum, adeo ut multa minuta opificia prae operarum infre-
quentia, piane desierint; et si qui adhuc restant, vereor ne patriam haud 
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facile relicturi sint. Videbimus tarnen quid fieri possit, ut tibi, imo ut 
mihimet ipsi satisfaciam. Vix enim tibi concédèrent in opere isto promo-
vendo. Attamen nollem te interim Lexici Saxonici prorsus negligere, 
abjicereve. De rebus nostris non possum tibi certi aliquid promittere. 
nequeunt Scoti regem adhuc tantillum mollire, ut propositionibus 
nostris velit assentiri, nulla licet reliqua salutis spe vel sibi vel suis, ad 
Gallos sane respicere videtur, quibus tamcn expedit bello hoc funestiss0 
diutius nos distineri, ne tandem sero licet expergefacti, hisce Europae 
dissidiis turbis in eorum damnum operam nostram interponamus. con-
venit inter nos Scotosque ut acceptis brevi manu ducentis mill, librarum 
steri, quae mutuo dant Londinenses ut multibus statim satisfiat, oppida, 
arcesque quae in Anglia tenent, dedituri, et in patriam redituri sint. alte-
rumque tantum pro stipendiis damnisque quibuscunque promissum est. 
quid tum regi futurum sit, haud satis compertum est. Hibernia interae 
periclitatur, nec non in Germania religio quam profitemur, non tantum 
Principes Palatini, quibus, si vis ut verum dicam, certe non nimis favere 
videmur : ipse Princeps Elector, licet a partibus nostris iamdiu steterit, 
luit tarnen errata matris fratrumque. nescio quae literae reginae istius 
interceptae olim non satis ex sententia Pari, exaratae. quod manet alta 
mente repostum. Quum postremum ad te scriberem, oblitus sum semen 
interceptae olim non satis ex sententia Pari, exaratae. quid manet alta 
mente repostum. Quum postremum ad te scriberem, oblitus sum semen 
orchidis apiferae, quod promiseram, Uteris meis includere, quod nunc, 
una cum bisce accipies. О quam vellem ut fidem meam aeque liberare 
possim mittendo itidem semen cochleariae nostratis. Amici in istis locis 
entes, ubi istius herbae magnus proventus est, operam suam satis 
liberaliter mihi obtulerunt, qua vana spe lactatus nimiaque amicorum 
fiducia deceptus omisi tempus opportunum semina colligendi. Exinde, 
sero licet, servum meum in agrum Essexiensem prope mare 40. mil. 
pass, a domo mea amandavi ut possem amicorum incuriam diligentia mea 
supplere. Sed tempus interim effugit, semine deciduo, plantisque solum 
remanentibus, quarum mihi satis magnam copiam attulit, quas in margine 
fluvii, qui hortum meum interluit1 partim terrae commisi, reliquas in 
ollis supra vota virentes adhuc servo. Salutem dicas meo nomine Samueli 
filio, quem una cum coniuge, liberis vobisque omnibus tutelae divinae 
commendo precibus meis. 
Istlewortha ххш Sept. Jul. MDCXLVI 
Ecce tibi edam specimen flores colchici chii quod olim a me postulasti, 
et nunc radicem vel bulbum sane, ut accuratius loquar, spero me posse 
nancisci ex horto scilicet vicini mei quem nosti, quique te officiosissime 
salutai. Sed nunc floribus nondum deciduis haud tuto e terra eruitur. 
deg 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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7 2 . (22-10-1646) f. 37 Γ 
Morris asks for books, e.g. biographies, and for pictures of famous men. Jackson's 
Itinerarium ¡s nowhere to be had. He is willing to write about the political 
situation, but there is no reason to write so frequently : much 'news' is only 
rumour or propaganda ; besides, he is the beginning to feel signs of old age and 
seldom goes to London m winter. About the political situation · negotiations are 
going on, but the situation remains uncertain. Seiden reminds de Laet to be 
careful with his Arabic MS dictionary. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Haud multum refert quid aut quantum irascatur noster S.D. dummodo 
nos talia inter nos condonamus, nee sumus sane eiusdem farinae homines. 
In posterionbus meis Uteris, quas, cum tuas scriberes xxv Sept. video te 
nondum accepisse, accusavi memoriae meae imbecillitatem, et ut 
iacturam illam resarcirem, inclusi semina orchidis apiferae paulo ante 
omissae. Nee tarnen perspicio memoriam tuam tibi magis constare, cum 
dicis te nihil amplius addere posse de Apuleio, quam quae ante signi-
ficasti. Certe vel illae literae mihi plane perierunt, vel saltern memoria 
tibi labascit. Nihil enim de Apuleio invenio in istis Uteris quas abs te 
unquam antea recepì. Epistolis istis Langueti ad Sydneium nostrum, cum 
sit editio adeo elegans, nollem carere, licet illam alteram Francofurtanam 
iamdiu possideo. Sed illas ad Camerarium1 hactenus invisas praecipue 
desidero, una cum Plessei2 vita et memoriis aliquot ineditis. Nosti forsan 
ex molestia quam mea causa olim subiisti, quantum vitis capior. Unde 
cogor iam te iterum monere, ut si quae sunt nuper in lucem emissae, eas 
mihi seponas; et de iconibus virorum clarorum, quarum copiam satis 
amplam olim abs te recepì, velim ut mihi prospicias. Nondum VII illos 
solidos D. Cruzoni numeravi expectans scilicet dum in summam maiorem 
exereverint. Itinerarium illud quadriennale Jacksoni nondum adipisci 
possum. Nescio quod bibliopolas XL ad minimum, convenerim, qui de 
eo ne tenuissima equidem auditione quicquam audiverunt. Restât ut 
operas societatis typographicaeJ de eo interrogem, qui omnes libros 
Londini excusos albo suo inscribunt. Neque hac via piane me expediam, 
si modo author propriis impensis illud praelo subiecerit ; qui turn consu-
lendus ipsemet esset, si non esset, si non peregre abesset. Vellem certe 
hbentissime, ut tibi re quavis inservirem, ad te singulis septimanis 
scribere. Sed video te ideo literas meas spissas te fréquentes desiderare, ut 
possis rerum nostrarum statum praecipue intelligere, quae adeo lento 
gradu progrediuntur, ut vix mihi materia subinde suffectura sit, et ego 
hacce hyemis tempestate haud adeo frequens Londini futurus sum. Hisce 
in. ivve annis senium4 me plane invasit, nee possum, ut antea paulo 
intemperantiorem aeris constitutionem hyemalem sufferre. Sed nondum 
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tibi plane deero turgente materia nee mihi animus est, quicquid populo in 
buccam venerit, tibi perscribere. De rebus nostris, ut nunc stant, nihil 
certi affirmare ausim, adeo variae, et difficiles admodum sunt, ut fit 
plerumque in rebus omnibus, quae arbitrio tot hominum adeo inter se 
diversorum reguntur, et quorum pleraque pars nee natura, nee rerum 
usu multum subacti. et qui minus futura prospiciunt aliorum prudentiae 
minime omnium cedere volunt. etiam ii, quorum consiliis rex innititur, 
vel ei pessime, meo equidem iudicio, consulunt, vel saltern nescio quae 
auxilia e longinquo expectant, ita utrinque perimus. et certe fratres 
nutare quodammodo videntur, quos tarnen absque Gallorum subsidio 
nobis non multum molestos futuros arbitrar. Guil. Moravius regi a 
cubiculis, qui Londini nuperrime capitis causam dixit coram tribunali 
militari, absolutus Novum Castrum ad regem se contulit, nudiusquintus, 
sextusve ab eo reversus est. quid fert haud ita nobis in comperto est. 
quidam augurantur, ex eius reditu, regem plerasque propositiones 
confirmaturum ; de reliquie, cum propius venerit, quod summo cum nisu 
urgetur, disceptaturum. sed fortean quicquid volunt homines somniant. 
et tarnen licet res nostrae in tam ancipiti statu sint, haud leviter, et forsan 
aeque me angunt incursiones istae Turcarum, nostrorumque ea de re 
incuria, Venetorumque imbecillitas. faxit Deus toti reip. christianae 
omnia tandem in melius sistat. Monuit me heri CI. Seldenus, ut prospice-
rem, ne Lexicon suum Arabicum m.s. in malam rem abeat, quod non 
possum tibi non inculcare. Ast ego tuae fidei, quem satis novi, innixus 
respondí te pro solita tua prudentia, probitate, et cautione, nihil eorum 
neglecturum, quae ad amicos tuos ullo modo attinent, fidemque meam 
interposui. Satis video eum pro bono publico moram ampliorem D. Golio 
lubenter condonaturum modo liber tandem in tuto sibi sistatur, quod 
sane, quantum in te est, te curaturum nullus dubito. Hoc tantum scripsi, 
ut amico tarn bene merenti, meoque promisso satisfiat. Deus te tuosque 
omnes incólumes florentes diu conservet. 
Londino xxii Oct. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's handwriting: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo merchant in Bishopsgate 
streete nigh the black Bull Inne to be sent accordingly.' 
73. (29-10-1646) f. 376 
De Laet's Natural History of Brazil is almost ßnished, and he also intends to 
publish his Anglo-Saxon dictionary soon. D'Ewes is not likely to publish his 
Anglo-Saxon dictionary. Morris thinks de Laet's method better than D'Ewes's: 
de Laet also paraphrases the meaning of the words. The political situation is still 
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complicated: there might be another civil war. He has not jet found out about 
Jackson's Itinerarium. The servant he had sent to collect seeds had deceived him, 
but he will try to get them from friends. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Joh. Mauritius S.P.D. 
Postquam literas meas xxii Oct. Jul. scriptas D. Cruzoni in manus 
tradidissem, accepi tuas xix eiusdem mensis secundum ephemeridem 
Gregorianam scriptas, quibus iam raptim responderé cogor: instat enim 
tabellarius. Gaudeo te historiam naturalem Brasil, prorsus absolvisse, et 
icones tantum te morari. Nee minus gaudeo Lexicon tuum Saxonicum1 
tam prope ad editionem accedere. Eodem sane die quo literas ea de re 
legi, obvius mihi fit D. Whitakerus princeps nostrorum bibliopolarum, 
societatisque typographicae plane coryphaeus. Quod casus dédit in 
consilium vertens pertentavi hominem, et quantum equidem vel verbis 
eius, vel vultu conjicere potuerim, videtur mihi serio et ex animo 
exemplar tuum desiderare, quod, si velis, mihi committere, ego bona 
fide tibi restituam, vel, quod magis cupio, potiusque futurum credo, typis 
excusum tibi, caeterisque rerum antiquarum curiosis sistam. Eia age, ni 
tibi grave sit, accinge ad id paulatim absolvendum, ut possis antiquariis 
nostris, vestrisque gratifican, amicumque nostrum2 (nosti quem sentio) 
simul ulcisci. Habet enim ille simile Lexicon pene absolutum, quod olim 
vidi, et aliquandiu perlustravi. Sed sane haud mihi vale allubescit metho-
dus operis. Nullum enim Lexicon probo, ubi verbum verbo redditur, sed 
periphrasi potius utendum esset ad vim verbi explicandam. Fluctuât alias 
subinde animus, nec satis expediré se lector potis est cuinam verbi 
signification! (singulae enim dictiones plerunque res varias prorsusque 
diversas dénotant) adhaerendum sit. Tu alia via insistís, ni me mea me-
moria fallat, elapsis iam quinqué sexve annis ex quo illud tuum in aedibus 
lectissimae feminae D. Powell3 primum vidi. Res nostrae, ad quas iam 
postremo loco, et invitus, piane accedo, indies mihi magis ancipites, 
intricatioresque videntur, et quasi nihil iam abs regiis exterisve nobis 
timendum sit, etiam fratres in partes inviti, et obtorto collo arcessiti 
videntur. satis aerumnarum bello hoc civili perpessi sumus, et tarnen 
nescio quo malo fato, nostraeque qualicunque reip. quantum equidem 
haud vanis coniecturis auguran possumus, olim lugubri, in aliud bellum 
magisque exitiale sponte et quasi per lasciviam ruere videmur. multa 
sunt, quae nos inter nos garrire poteramus, si modo simul essemus, quae 
alias nec libet, nec licet tuto profari, et quae tute possis facile ex te 
conjicere. nec enim adeo peregrinus es in nostra rep. quin possis ex 
rumoribus literisque amicorum impendentia nobis fata praevidere, ni 
deus nobis invitis omnia in melius sistat. Nondum conveni societatem 
typographicam, unde de Itinerario Jacksoni nihil adhuc possum tibi 
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responderé. Restât ut proximis meis quantum possum, tibi satisfiat. Non 
possum dicere quantum me puduit cum mentionem seminis aceris maio-
ris in Uteris tuis viderim. Quod si prioribus tuis fecisses, nullus dubito, 
quin satis magna copia nobis praesto foret. At nunc vereor, ne sit nimis 
serum. Famulus equidem me decepit, cui eiusce rei curam mandavi, et 
memoriam meam nunquam mihi satis constantem experior. Quod solum 
nunc potui, post lectas literas tuas conveni hortulanos Hospitiorum4 
Graiensis et Lincolniensis, ubi istarum arborum satis magnus proventus 
est, qui mihi operam suam promiserunt. Quod si féliciter mihi succes-
serit, tradam semina D. Cruzoni una cum hisce meis Uteris tibi 
transmittenda. Interim Deus te incolumen cum tuis omnibus, felicem 
florentemque quam diutissime conservet. 
Dabam Londino xxix Oct. Jul. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
74. (11-11-1646) f. 377 
Morris has made enquiries about Jackson's Itinerarium: it was never entered in 
the Stationers' Registers; but there may have been a Jew copies made at the 
author's own expense; he asks de Laet to give further information about it. The 
Bishops' estates might be sold to pay the Scott. Many are afraid there will 
be a war with the Scots. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Dedi ad te literas nudius sextus, septimusque plus minus una cum semini-
bus aceris maioris. Quod vero nunc ad te scribere gestio, non est certe, ut 
te rerum nostrarum certiorem facerem (nec enim adeo laetae, prosperaeve 
sunt, et insuper plerumque lentius progrediuntur, quam ut singulis 
septimanis scriptionis materia nobis suffectura sit) sed ut tibi rationem 
reddam ampliorem istius Itinerarii Americani quod iterum atque iterum 
nuper a me petiisti. Fidem mihi facit Whitakerus nullum librum sub isto 
titulo publice unquam veniisse, utpote qui in tabulariis societatis 
typographicae non omnino invenitur. Restât igitur ut, si modo tute talem 
codicem in manibus D. Rob. Honiwoodi1 unquam vidisti, eius exem-
plaria paucissima impensis autoris excusa prodiisse nullo modo venalia, 
sed ut amicis solummodo mitti et donari possent. Incumbit igitur tibi, ut, 
inspecto iterum libro, rescribas mihi nomen typographi, a quo fortean 
exemplar unum alterumve habere possumus. Ipsemet enim aeque ас tu 
eius desiderio haud parum capior. De rebus nostris quod hisce meis 
literis inseri possit, vix habeo. de summa rerum nil agitur, tantum discep-
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tatur in conventu tertii ordinis de latifundiis Episcoporum vendendis, 
venditionisque modo, ut tandem Scotis satisfiat. veremur plerique, qui 
fermento Independentium minime imbuti sumus, ne hae controversiae 
chartaceae inter Ordines Scotosque in bellum tandem erumpant, ut 
acciderat olim inter regem et eosdem Scotos, interque regem ordinesque 
regni, quod Deus omen averruncet, in quo voto post officiosissimam 
salutationem finio. Deus te vir amicisse salvum, felicem, florentemque 
diu conservet. 
Londino xi Novembr. MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
75. (1-12-1646) f. 378 
About the chances of war and peace in England and on the Continent. The English 
are not in a position to give much help to the Elector. He thinks the Dutch should 
be moderate against Spain and beware of their ally, France. He asks for some 
books and mentions his health, which has improved: he no longer has complaints 
of hypochondria or of stomach troubles, which he has had since his twenty ßfth 
year ; he cannot bear extreme heat or cold. De Laet has passed theßrst stage of 
old age and is still healthy. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Gaudeo vos iam fere in portum tranquillum pacis venisse, totique reip. 
christianae gratulor quod pax tandem universalis futura videtur, licet nos 
miseri in mediis fluctibus immersi maneamus. nee tamen non possum non 
confiten nos iam non tam bello urgeri, quam eius metu, pacisque tand i u 
mora torqueri. Enimvero pudet me taedetque, quod prae hisce nostris 
tumultibus vel nolumus vel saltern non possumus illustriss. et antiquiss. 
familiae Palatinae iam pene deploratae succurrere. nee vellem tamen vos, 
qui multo magis politici semper fuistis, hanc nostram imbecillam ratio-
nem status imitari, et Lusitanum in hac pace universali penitus negligere, 
nam licet Hispanus prae potentia Gallorum iam pene suceubuerit, interest 
tamen vestrum, reliquorumque prineipum Christianorum, ne ipse pror-
sus destituatur. nollem igitur vos irae et vindictae tantum indulgere, ut 
ipse licet a vobis pessime meritus, plane vapulet ; Hispanorumque poten-
tiae solus relinquatur. hoc est certe ira magis quam Consilio res vestras 
agere. prudentioribus, ut mihi equidem videtur, non tam metuendum, ut 
tute reris, quam sperandum est aliquid turbarum in Gallia oriturum, quod 
incontingat. vae vobis, vae nobis, vae denique totae Europae. certe eos 
haud adeo modestos futuros arbitror, ut potentiam suam intra limites 
aequi bonique coercitam velini, fateor equidem me rerum politicarum 
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valde rudem esse, video tarnen reges quosque potentiores ius fas gladio 
semper metiri solitos. Condaeus primarius licet principum sanguinis non 
tam aptus mihi videtur, ut aliquid boni efficere possit. Audio Anguinium 
filium apud viros militares, quales nunc sunt Galli pene omnes, valde 
gratiosum esse, quod turbis struendis verus modus est. attamen vereor 
ne potestas regia nimis altas radices egerit, quam ut hisce rebus sufficere 
possit. nos altum interim stertimus, haec omnia susque deque habentes, 
nec spem, nec metum ultra limites pusillae nostrae insulae extendentes. 
Avide expecto epist. istas tam Langueti quam Melanchthonis1, iliaque 
alia Plessei, et reliqua quae memoras. Hae amoeniores literae mihi 
equidem videntur vere posse dici peculium senum, quorum palatum 
plerumque ad severiores Musas languet vel plane hebescit. Ego vero non 
possum non agnoscere divinam erga me misericordiam, qui iam non 
omnino laboro* βραδυπεψια illa, quae ab anno aetatis vicésimo quinto 
satis moleste exercitus sum, nec reliqui affectus melancholici valde mihi 
graves sunt. Hoc tantum mihi dolet quod nec aestivos calores, пес 
frigora hyberna omnino sufferre possum. Quod nescio an mihi evenerit 
a frequentiori olim venae sectione. Quod vero tibi melius sit, et quod 
primam senectutem fere egressuss nullas eius molestias vix sentías, 
pergratum mihi est, licet nobis multo iunioribus haud liceat esse tarn 
beatis, quam vividam vegetamque senectutem ut Deus tibi quam diutis-
sime concédât ex animo opto. Vides iam quam suave mihi fuerit tecum 
garrire, qui interim alia omnia expectas, quae partim non possum prae 
materiae defectu, partim non audeo tibi perscribere. Salvebit a te 
D. Seldenus quam primum mihi occurrerit. Non dubito quin iamdiu 
semina aceris maioris recepisti, vel saltern literas meas ea de re, quae 
celerius ad te utpote per veredarium pervenire potuerint. Nunc demum 
post officiosissimam salutationem te tuosque omnes valere optamus. 
Istelwortha ipsis Kal. Decembris MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's handwriting: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo at his House in 
Bishopsgate streete neare the Blacke Bull Inne.' 
76. (3-1-1646 O.S.) f. 363 
He asks for the biography of Paolo Sarpi. Political news about the sects, and 
about the relations with Scotland. The King will be taken to Holmby House. He 
sends a copy of Edwards' s Gangraena III. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
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Мігог semina aceris minoris tamdiu in itinere morari, sed haud multum 
sane interest, satis enim tempestive vere proximo venerint. Gaudeo 
vitam Patris Pauli Veneti1 apud vos prodituram, a qua non possum non 
expectare aliqua scite dignissima. Vidi earn olim m.s. penes Sacuilium 
nostrum, nee poteram earn saltern degustare. Ipse enim non nisi mutuo 
acceptam abs nescio quo amicorum paulisper habuit statim reddendam. 
Nolim te tantopere angi ob sectas nostras invalescentes : iamdudum enim 
ad ακμην pervenerunt, et nunc potius decrescunt. Ordines enim edicta 
quaedam promulgarunt adversus sectarios quoscunque, quibus effectum 
est, ut non tantum insanire pergant. nee inter Domum Communium 
Optimatumque adeo gravis unquam lis fuit, ut non inter se satis conve-
niant ad remp. ordinandam, et spero deum eorum conatibus tandem, sero 
licet, opitulaturum ; si rex precipue ad nos propius accederei, ut unanimi 
consensu statutum est nuper ab Ordinibus. Spero itidem пес pravos, 
turbulentosque homines, imo пес ipsum diabolum tantum posse, ut 
nostros, Scotosque inter se unquam committere possint, inter quos nunc 
res haud adeo perplexae, ut antea, mihi videntur, nunc, inquam, cum 
vires Independentium, qui Scotis praecipue adversantur, infracte magis, 
debilioresque appareant, hi enim hactenus ubique dominabantur, solique 
utramque paginam faciebant, nescio qua quorundam incuria, timore, vel, 
ne peius dicam, incogitantia. nostri certe nuper literas ab Ordinibus 
Scotiae acceperunt, quarum tenor sic se habet, sese nempe denuo regi 
supplicaturos ut propositiones confirmare velit, faederique nationali 
subscribere : quae si abnueret, sese utriusque gentis saluti nihilominus 
minime defuturos, sed serio daturos operam, summaque ope annisuros 
ut pax inter utrumque regnum firma et illibata conservetur. quod haud 
multum a verisimili abesse videtur, utraque enim domus nostrorum 
statim suffragiis evicerunt, ut delegati aliquot nominarentur, qui Regem 
abs Scotis reciperent, cum in patriam remearent, eumque in domum 
suam Holmebiensem in agro Northantoniensi deducerent. Tertiam 
Gangraenam iam nuper, ex quo has literas inceperam, emisit D 8 Ed-
wardius2, quam etiam cum prioribus D° Cruzoni tradendam curavi. 
Salvebis a nobis omnibus, cui multos annos felices faustosque vovemus. 
Dabam Thistelwortha ITI Januarii MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's handwriting: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo at his house in 
Bishopsgate street nigh the blacke Bull Inne.' 
77· (17-3-1646 O.S.) f. 364 
TTiis letter is about the treatment of plants. 
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Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ita est sane ut antea praedixeram ; semina quae postulas non possum tibi 
comparare, praeter unam serratulam, quam hisce inclusam habes. Instat 
enim iam tempus sationis. Botanici nostri circa eas res haud satis attenti 
sunt, quae nullam spem lucri promittunt; ipsaeque plantae rariores, 
quas olim Dominus Tradescantius in hortum suum collegerat, incuria sua 
prorsus perierunt. Nee despero tarnen, quin possum ex horto meo semina 
cochleariae nostratis tibi aliquando transmitiere. Video tarnen plantas 
istas ex nativo solo propter mare transpositas salsuginem suam, quae 
earum dos eximia, pene amittere. Res nostrae nil boni promittunt. Nisi 
Deus manum porrigat, prorsus perimus. Vobis alia omnia auguror, 
tibique salutem inconeussam et diuturnam. 
Istlewortha xvii Martii MDCXLVI 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
78. (1-4-1647) f. 381 
He sends a list of his pictures. The political situation is uncertain. Morris knows 
several of the ruling men. He has received some of the books he had asked for. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Distuli hactenus ad te scribere, ut possim indicem iconum mearum tibi 
transcribere, quod dum mihi satis belle processisset, nescio qua mea 
incuria accident, ut epistolam tuam ad me ultimam vel mihi surripuerant 
pueruli mei, vel saltern earn alicubi seposueram, adeo ut nondum earn 
invenire detur, unde fit ut tibi κατά πόδα responderé nequeam. Habes 
interea hisce inclusum catalogum iconum mearum, quas vel tute mihi 
olim comparasti, vel ego saltern aliubi conquisivi. De rebus nostris nihil 
omnino tibi perscribere possum, adeo omnia incerta sunt ; et cum omnia 
mecum tacitus revolvo, ipse qui sim in loco, et cui usus sane, et familiari-
tas haud mediocris sit cum plerisque eorum, qui iam orbem hunc nostrum 
digito tempérant, non possum tarnen ne divinare equidem quorsum haec 
evasura sunt; hoc tantum possum audacter pronunciare quicquid tandem 
futurum sit, fortuito casu, ut olim atomi Democriti, eventurum: ita 
plerumque hic reguntur omnia fato, vel quovis alio modo, quam Consilio. 
Accepi una cum ultimis tuis Uteris Epístolas Langueti ad Sydneium 
nostrum, necnon ad utrosque Carnerarios, reliquosque expecto, simul-
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atque p r imum prodierunt . Tibi tuisque omnibus fausta omnia et felicia 
voveo, augurorque. 
Dabam Thistelwortha Kal. Aprilis MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's handwriting: 'Leave this wi th Mr Cruzo a Dutch merchant 
neere the blacke Bull Inne, within Bishopsgate. ' 
79 . (20-4-1647) f. 382 
The civil war is over, but the English are still where they were at the beginning 
of the war. About Gaelic boohs, and some kinds of medicine. He asks for some 
Scandinavian books. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
De rebus nostris sane summopere me tuo , nee tamen satis scio quid, aut 
unde me tuendum sit. omnia in tuto esse v identur ; hostis nullus, aut, si 
qui sunt, imbelles plane, et invalidi, viribusque fracti prorsus et prostrat i 
iacent, animo potius, quam alias t imendi . nos tamen, bello féliciter 
perac to , in po r tum neutiquam evasimus, nec alii iam sumus quam dudum 
in mediis be l lorum procell is . in eodem cer te statu sumus, ne hi lum 
quidem progredimur ; quod cum regredì sit, non video quid boni nobis 
sperare tandem liceat. haec sane malacia, qua iam fruimur, feriae belli 
et induciae mihi magis videntur , quam pax fida, stabilisve. cer te hactenus, 
tanto sanguine effuso, tantoque thesauro profuso nihil ac tum videtur , et 
ni Rex tandem, qui tamen e t iamnum valde obdura tur , Ordinibus 
assentiatur aut saltern Ordines regi, actum est de nobis, qui cer te neque 
adeo hebetes , e t vecordes sumus, u t totam servi tutem, neque prudentes 
adeo, u t to tam l iber tatem ferre possimus. verendum inter im est, ne 
haec regis pertinacia salivam moveat quibusdam Aristocratiam nescio 
quam introducendi ; e t cer te talem politiam haud pauci olim somniasse 
v identur ; ad quam, deus bone , quam inepti sumus, quibus nec Auriacus 
ullus, Barniveltiusve, in p romptu est. Postremis meis Uteris significavi 
me accepisse Epístolas Langueti, et Vitam Patris Pauli. Nullus, quod 
sciam, liber lingua Hibernica impressus penes nos prostat . Vidi o l im 
Liturgiam Ecclesiae Anglicanae ea lingua excusam1 , sed nescio an iam 
ullo modo adipisci possimus. Videbimus tamen. Memini fratrem istum 
S. Francisci, qui Hibernica illa mihi suppeditavit, quae ego ad te misi, 
mihi dixisse, conventum suum Bruxellensem, vel forte Lovaniensem 
Dict ionar ium 1 Grammaticamque in usum missionis, u t vocant, con-
cinnasse, quae si tandem prodier i t , vos, u t mihi equidem videtur, ope 
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amicorum inibi degentium facilius comparare potestis. Scandulae istius 
Hibemicae, nobis Irish slate, virtutes insignes non satis tibi praedicavit 
D. Boswellus, eius sane ope ego olim famulum ab ipsis Orcifaucibus 
eripui, cum in mola ad mortem ferme contusus esset. Nescio tamen, an 
aliquis nostrorum medicorum, philosophorum, pharmacopaeorumve 
mentionem illius in scriptis fecerit. Consulam Excellentiss. Maiernium. 
Alter ille, quam Warming stone nominas, est lapis factitius, ab eo genere 
hominum, qui Italis Charlatani, et Montabanci dicuntur, tanquam 
panchrestum aliquod ad omnes fere morbos vulgo nostrati magno 
hiatu praedicatus. Etiam libellum3 virtutum eius indicem ediderunt, ut 
audio, nondum enim vidi, nee in bibliopolas nunc omnino invenitur, 
sed fortean ab amicorum quopiam impetrari potest. Nollem tibi nimis 
importunus esse; est tamen liber unus aut alter, quem vellem mihi 
comparan, si id absque aliqua molestia, et quasi aliud agens faceré possis; 
leges nempe Scanienses ecce abhinc annos et quod excurrit Latió 
donatas ab Andrea Sunonis4 Archiepiscopo et Cancellarlo Daniae, et ab 
Arnoldo Whitfeldio5 itidem Cancellano in lucem ope typo rum editas. 
Est item Catalogus plantarum in horto Regis Daniae crescentium Hafniae 
nuperrime impressus6, necnon leges Suecorum editore Ragualdo Inge-
mundi7. Haud aliud restât quo te molestus sim. Salvebis abs uxore mea, 
meisque omnibus quam officiosissime, Deumque precamur ut te totam-
que familiam incolumen diu servet. Cum haec scripsissem interveniens 
amicus quidam mihi signifieavit lapidem posteriorem venire ini sol. 
nostrat. propter aedem D. Pauli. Rescribe, sodés, si vis ut eo predo 
tibi coemam. 
Dabam Istelwortha xx° Aprilis MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet, demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's handwriting: Leave this with Mr Cruzo at his house within 
Bishopsgate neere the black Bull Inne. 
80. (17-C-1647) f. 383 
Morris has complaints of nephritis. A Danish student, Scavenius, has come to 
visit him with a letter of introduction from de Laet; Morris will introduce him 
to the Bodleian Librarian. About books. There is a rumour that a letter from the 
Queen to the King f advising him to give inj has been intercepted. The use of 
Irish slate, a medicine. He mentions some typically Irish things. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
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Ob causam sane sonticam distuli hactenus ad te scribere, trinisque tuis 
Uteris responderé. Namque nephriticis doloribus totos quindecim dies 
adeo nuper afflictus sum, ut ne tantillum quidem temporis impetrare mihi 
potuerim, vel ad publica privatave negotia obeunda. Nunc, cum iam 
paululum convalescere caepero, unico hoc epistolio satisfacere tibi 
conabor. Casu equidem fortuitissimo fit obvius mihi domum redeunti 
iuvenis ille Danus Petrus Scavenius1 cum libro literisque tuis, quibus 
lectis opem et operam meam illi obtuli, paucisque diebus elapsis, dedi 
ad eum literas, invitane eum in suburbanum meum, ut possimus coram de 
tota re inter nos statuere. Inclinât magis ad Academiam Oxoniensem 
invisendam allectus egregia fama Bibliothecae publicae ; quod sane insti-
tuto eius haud satis mihi convenire videtur. Iacet enim piane Academia 
ista, a solita studiosorum frequentia deserta. Vix unus aut alter in Collè-
gue singulis reformationem hanc parlamentariam sufferre sustinent, 
actumque erit piane de paucis istis qui adhuc remanent, cum venerint 
visitatores. Nee tarnen sententiam mihi mutaturus videtur, adeo Biblio-
thecae lustrandae studio insano tenetur. Ego in me recepì literas meas ei 
tradere ad D. Rouse Bibliothecae publicae custodem primarium; quem 
serio rogabo, ut amicos ei aliquot aequales suos conciliet, quorum usu et 
familiaritate in rebus nostris haud piane peregrinus erit, et, quod ad 
Bibl. attinet, ego fidcm meam interpono nihil ei clausuni fore, modo 
Academia non plane deserta iaceat, occlusis Scholis, Bibliothecaque 
publica. Pergratum mihi est Historiam tuam plantarum Brasiliensium tam 
belle procedere. Et iam memini librum tuum de gemmis et lapidibus 
involutum fuisse scheda Herbarii cuiusdam Georgii Marcgravii2, aveo 
scire, annon is liber pertineat ad historiam tuam Brasiliensem, et anne sit 
is ipse, qui prodiit olim Mexici, opeque tua Latinus factus fuerit. Scripsi 
antehac me Camerarii3 Epistolas, Vitamque P. Pauli accepisse. Scripta* ea 
quae abs Plenipotentiariis Hisp. Gallisque proderunt, haud ingratum erit 
videre, si modo publice veneunt. Aiunt iam literas reginae5 ad Regem 
interceptas esse, quibus consilium dat, ob nescio quas victorias Hispano-
rum, Batavorumque defectionem, ut concordiae studeat propositioni-
busque Ordinum tandem assentiatur, unde rex (literae enim statim ad 
eum ab Ordinibus delatae sunt) petiit, ut propositiones maturarent, et 
quovis modo emollitas sibi signandas transmitterent. sed haec tantum 
rari audivi, Londino enim iam diu abfui, ita ut non possim plane 
probeque dispicere, quae magis verisimilia sint. mihi credas, ego ante 
postremas tuas literas acceptas, consului multos medicos de scandula ista 
Hibernica, nee tarnen scire possum, quenquam de illa aliquid scripto 
commisisse. Alias tibi de virtùtibus eius scripsi, nempe contra contu-
siones internas in pulverem redacta, vinoque albo epota. Ncc amplius 
addere quicquam possum. Est enim inter genere bituminum, adeo, ut, 
una cum ambra grigia, spermateque caeti, ad contusiones sanandas 
plurimum valeat. Parturientibus etiam valde conducit, unde ab obstetri-
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cibus expetitur ad secundinas praecipue depellendas, contusionesque 
quae in partu baud raro absunt, mitigandas. Tria sunt Hiberniae pene 
peculiaria, quae iam ferme evanuerunt6, canes scilicet leporarii, per-
grandes ad lupos abigendos, capiendosque : equi tollutarii, qui nobis 
Hobbies dicuntur, et scandula illa preciosa, ita ut non multa eius copia 
nobis supersit, et quae passim apud pharmacopolas prostat maximam 
partem adulterata est. Egi tarnen cum uxore, ut tibi aliud perixiguum ex 
penu suo transmittat quam possum tibi probam praestare, nosti enim 
uxorem meam illinc oriundam? esse. Et haec funesta bella Hibernica 
viam nobis praeclusit maiorem copiam nanciscendi. Salvebis plurimum 
abs me, meisque omnibus, Deumque O.M. precamur ut vos salvos quam 
diutissime custodiat, teque a tertiana ista tua quamprimum liberet. 
Dabam Thistelwortha xvn Maii MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
8 1 . (24-6-1647) f. 385 
The Army has seized the King and is marching to London. There is a rumour 
that the Prince of Wales will go to Scotland for troops. The King is said to have 
left Newmarket. Scavenius has left for Oxford. About a book and about his 
health. 
Nobiliss" Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literas tuas xii Junii scriptae abs D. Cruzone nuper accepi, quibus respon-
deré paulisper distuli, ut me colligerem, et dispicerem quorsum even-
turae sint res nostrae, portenta prorsus, et prodigia rerum humanarum. 
Nam, quum Rex diu in aedibus Holmebiensibus quasi captivus detinere-
tur, idque contra spem votaque universae fere plebis, imo et suffragia 
totius Domus Optimatum; nunc tandem, eum Richmondiam nostram 
deducendum omnimodis suffragiis utriusque Domus decreverunt, cum 
id iam in ipsorum manu minime sit. Regem enim milites parlamentara 
tumultuantes iamdudum ob stipendia dilata, et nescio quas contumelias 
ab Ordinibus sibi il latas, in potestatem suam redegerunt (interveniente 
etiam larva quadam religionis; sunt enim plerique militum, precipue 
Coryphaei Independentes) adeo ut Rex iam tertium captivus sit. heu 
quam versatilis res sit ratio, et ingenium humanum, cum nihil tarn 
execrandum unquam fuerit, quin sacris Codicibus, si diis placet, statim 
confirmetur. exercitus iam iam Londinum cogitat, interceptis Oxonio, 
Windesoria, et plerisque aliis, quae praesidio tenebantur, oppidis, reli-
quie etiam per totum regnum sponte sese dedentibus exercituique 
accidentibus. tormenta etiam maiora secum trahunt, aliquosque ex Domo 
Communium ad iudicium postulant. Ordines omnem lapidem moverunt 
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ad has nebulas dispellendas, et ut militibus satisfiat. intercesserunt etiam 
cives Londinenses missis ad eos aliquoties Aldermannis quibusdam, aliis-
que civibus primariis, ut rem componerent, ne propius Urbem accédè-
rent, quod ipsis valde formidabile, utpote locupletibus, et qui soli 
turbis et tumultibus hisce ditescunt. ferunt reginam spe 40000 libr. sibi 
quotannis solvendarum consensisse ut Princeps in Scotiam amandaretur, 
inde hue cum copiis processurus ad milites Independentesque debellandos, 
regimenque praesbyteriale erigendum, ipso interim praefracte abnuente, 
omnesque matris preces blanditiasque prae officio suo, pietateque in 
patrem negligente, licet etiam ipsamet Gallorum regina id ei perquam 
vehementer consuluerit, quorum sane interest ut nos continuis bellis 
distrahamur, hoc tempore praesertim cum vobis iam pax allubescere 
caeperit. aiunt hodie regem Novomercatu discedere, et Roistone per-
noctare. D. Scavenius biduum hic apud nos fuit, habuitque literas meas 
ad D. Rouse Bibliothecae publicae Oxoniensis custodem primarium. Sed 
ipsi consului ne adhuc Oxonium tenderei, donee omnia magis in tuto 
sint. Nondum aliquid, praeterquam ex tuis Uteris, audivi de vita Plessei, 
nec omnino scio quis ille Cromptonus1 sit, per cuius famulum te misisse 
dicis, et sane oblitus sum D. Cruzonem, qui hic nuper me perbenigne 
invisit, de eo percontari. Non omittam remedium tuum nephriticum 
Femelianum2 experiri, licet iam piane convaleam. Salvebis a me quam 
plurimum, una cum tuis omnibus, praecipuc vero amico meo vetere 
D. Samuele, quem audio iam tecum esse una cum uxore liberisque, 
Deumque precor ut salutem tibi restituât, teque porro incolumem, 
florentemque conservet quam diutissime. 
Istleworthae xxnii Junii MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
82. (26-8-1647) f. 386 
The politicai situation is still confused. The Army has occupied the Tower of 
London. The King might take advantage of the disagreement between Parliament 
and Army. He has got his library again, after four years. About books and plants. 
The King, who is at Oatlands, saw his children at Syon House. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Nova equidem scena, ut tuo verbo utar, apud nos nuper sese apcruit. 
Tragediam miseriam expectavimus, sed, deo volente, in Tragicomediam 
desiit, si modo ita piane desiverit, ut non denuo in perniciem reip. (nisi ea 
iam prorsus nulla sit) tandem erumpat. nos etenim more Graecorum 
Troiam olim oppugnantium pro Helena quae in Aegypto interim abfuerit, 
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tandiu pro libértate, quae plane evanuit, bella gessimus. Nee possum tibi 
spondere, ullas harum turbarum Consilio processisse, sed potius ut 
Democritus olim et Epicurus de atomis suis delirabant, casu omnia et 
fortuito transacta fuisse, quis enim mediocris saltern prudentiae adeo su-
pine res suas ageret, ut cum rerum omnium, imo hominum, temporumque 
dominus fuerit, leges tandem accipere cogeretur a mercenariis suis, ut 
olim Carthaginiensibus accidisse memorai Polybius1. Postilla de Londi-
nensibus meis triumpharunt, traducto per medium Urbem toto exercitu, 
turrique Londinensi, decreto Ordinum in potcstatem suam recepta: nee 
tarnen satis sincere adhuc pax procedit. sed certe, ut videtur, ad crisim 
tandem perventum est, et ni Scoti turbaverint, quod haud ita facile 
futurum creditur, horum tumultuimi forsan finem aliquem habituri 
sumus, pacemque tandem firmam, simodo rex sese interponere dignabi-
tur, utramque partem, tanquam sequester, coniungendo. milites, qui iam 
soli dominantur, petierunt nuper ab Ordinibus, ut omnes, qui post 
discessum prolocutorum reliquorumque collatarum, qui ad exercitum 
sese contulerunt infirme plebis tumultuantis minas, vimque apertam 
effugientes, mansere e conventu Ordinum prorsus excluderentur, 
tanquam de rep. pessime meriti, utrinque sane satagunt regem in suas 
partes traducere : cui enim accedit, ut res nunc fluunt, is facile victor erit. 
quippe ncc regii solum, sed plebs fere omnis, et prudentiores quique, 
reique publicae amantes in regem iam valde inclinant; insigni documento 
vicissitudinis rerum omnium humanarum. is vero adhuc fluctuare mihi 
videtur, пес satis statuisse, quibus accedere sibi tutius sit, temporibusque 
insidiari, consiliumque ab eventu, rerumque successu capere velie, 
alienam stultitiam, ut inquit ille, operiens. Offendi nuper inter libellulos 
aliquot meos infimi ordinis ruspando, iam enim bibliotheca2 post 
quadriennium (tandiu sane exulavimus) mecum domum rediit, librum 
illum de Coloniis Wil. Alexandre, quem olim a me postulasti, cum hac 
Epigraphe, The Mappe and Description of New Engl, together with a 
Discourse of Plantation, and Colonies: also a Relation of the nature of the 
Climate, and how it agrees with our owne Countrie of Engl. How neere it 
lyes to Newfound land, Virginia, Novafrancia, Canada, and other parts of 
the West Indies. Written by SW™ Alexander Knight. Lond. 1630. Agit 
praecipue breviterque de Gallorum nostrorumquehominumque navigatio 
in Brasiliam, partesque Boreales Americae quae Virginia, Nova Francia, 
Nova Scotia, Canada, Nova Anglia, terraque noviter inventa. Si tibi usui 
futuram existimas, cito ad te advolabit, simul ac iusseris. Dedi D. Cruzoni 
tibi transmittendum abs vicino meo D. Downton4 Colchicum chium 
olim a te petitum. Invenies item hisce meis literis inclusum semen 
cochleariae nostratis, quod olim pro amico quodam desiderasti. Nondum 
quidquam audio de vita Plessei. Rex nondum Windesorae fuit, sed 
aliquando apud Stoke, quae est domus filii Vicecomitis Purbecks
 e
x 
haereditate aviae sub D. Eliz. Hatton. nunc apud Oatelands moratur, 
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nuperque xxin nempe huius Augusti fuit hic in domo Com. Northiim-
briae quae Syon dicitur, ut liberos suos inviseret, ubi et pransit, interfuit 
etiam prandio Princeps Pal. Elector, sed rex eodem die reversus est, et 
de adventu eius ad Hampton Court aliqui mussitant, sed nihil adhuc 
certum est. multo certe laxius habetur, non quod6 . . . sed potius, ut tam 
ipsi, quam plebi causam suam probent, interimque Ordinibus, apud quos 
omnia secus acta sunt, invidiam crearent. Velim perquam lubenter ut 
mihi indices pretium tam immane libri istius Gasp. Barlaei?, ut cum 
crumena mea consilium capere possim. Piget me quod non possim distin-
guere semen aquilegiae roseae abs reliquis aquilegiis, quas hortulanus 
meus in unam simul farraginem congessit, sed spero me ante sationis 
tempus ope amicorum tibi ea in re satisfacturum, vel saltern haud ingrata 
venerint aquilegiae utriusque generis semina. Caryophyllati vix unquam 
mecum semen ferunt, et amici vix adeo amici futuri sunt, ut melioris 
notae semen donare velint. Sed et de his etiam videbimus nihilquc prae-
termittemus ut possimus tandem gratifican. Nee mihi iam aliud occurrit 
quod te scire expedit. Deum precor ut te tuosque omnes salvos floren-
tesque quam diutissime conservet. 
Thistelwortha xxvi Augusti MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's hand: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo at his house within Bishops-
gate neere the black Bull Inne. 
83. (12-10-1647) f. 387 
The situation remains uncertain, and the only chance of peace is in disagreement 
among the soldiers. He agrees with de Laet about the necessity of a constitutional 
monarchy for England. About pictures. He asks about the price of some books he 
had received, and he adds a postscript about plants. At the bottom of the folio 
some titles and prices were added by de Laet. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Constitueram sane aliquandiu silere, etiamsi literas tuas ultimas iam-
dudum acceperim, non quod tanta negotiorum mole plane obrutus sim; 
sed multo magis, ut potuissem tibi aliquid boni de rebus nostris certo 
promittere, sed, praeter spem aliquam, eamque haud sine tantilla 
desperatione, nondum nobis illuxit ea felicitas, nee possum tarnen, cum 
summatum nostrorum Consilia, opes, finesque speculatus fuero, ullo modo 
despicere, quid pacem populo tam optatam, toti regno tam salutarem, 
imo plane necessariam, sufflaminare val eat. Satis scio inter mortales haud 
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unquam defuiise, qui se solum suasque, res spectant, publice insuperhabi-
tis et plane postergatis : sed unde cvenit, ut isti tales in consessu virorum 
proborum, reip. pub. studiosorum soli praevaleant, haud ita facile 
divinare possum, libenter vel fato vel gentis nostrae malo genio haec 
omnia imputarem. paucissimi sunt, qui non iuxta tecum sentiunt, 
incólumes nos esse non posse, nisi salva regis authoritate, stabilitaque 
monarchia illa antiquo more, iustis nempe limitibus circumscripta, adeo 
verum semper et ubique fuit populum dominorum regimini assuetum 
per tot sécula, plenam libertatem haud satis modeste unquam laturum. 
haud alia iam spes est, eaque perexigua, quam in militum tandem inter se 
dissidiis, quae iamiam pullulare videntur. faxit deus ut tandem vigeant 
boni, si qui sunt; mali vero, quorum satis magna copia est, vel ad bonam 
frugem redeant, vel saltern confundantur penitus in malitia sua, ne 
totam gregem in ruinam irremediabilem trahant. De iconibus laudo 
judicium tuum ut eas praecipue seligas, quae sese commendant vel ab 
artifi. . .1 vel a celebritate eorum quos oculis nostris exhibent; quae 
etiam cum venerint, pervelim ut simul pretium designes, necnon 
librorum, quos olim abs te accepi, nempe binos illos Verini2 vel 
Salmasii potius, Epístolas Langueti et Camerarii, Vitam Pauli Servitae, 
Plessaei, et si qui sunt alii qui iam memoriae meae non occurrunt, ut 
possim D. Cruzoni in usum tuum pecuniam istam quam meo nomine 
insumpsisti, reponere; iam enim in satis grandem summam excrevisse 
necesse est. Amplius nil addo sed post salutationem officiosissimam abs 
me meisque omnibus precamur Deum ut te cum tota familia vetereque 
meo amico praecipue una cum uxore et Iiberis, D. Samuele sanum 
incolumemque conservare dignetur quam diutissime. 
Istelwortha xn Oct. MDCXLVII 
Habes iam hic inclusum semen caryophyllatae quale certe hortus meus 
non producit. Possum tarnen fidem meam interponere nihil melius hic 
inveniri : habui enim ab amico, viro probo, hortulano Comitis Northum-
briae. Semen alterum aquilegiae est utriusque generis, roseae scilicet, et 
variegatae, diversorum, et pulchcrrimorum colorum ex meo horto 
utrumque. 
Then follows the account in de Laet's hand 
Contra Grot.3 
Verin, de Transsubst. 
Langueti et Cam. 
Vita Pauli Servit. 
Plessis 
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84. (30-II-1647) f. 388 
Political news: about the King's escape to the Isle of Wight, about the negotia­
tions between King and Parliament and about Parliament's conditions. He 
continues about books and mentions Ussher. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Literas tuas х ш Novembris scriptae Londini accepi, ubi diutius egeram 
aliquibus negotiis implicitus, quod in causa fuerat, ut non citius tibi 
responderé potuissem ; nunc tandem domum reversus, haud aliud luben-
tius ago, quam ut tibi quamprimum satisfaciam. audistis haud dubio 
iamdiu regem evasisse, et in insulam Vectam secessisse ; nee desunt tamen 
qui suspicantur regem suorum credulitate, fictaque periculorum osten-
tatione deceptum in retia sibi tensa incidisse potius, quam in tutum 
evasisse. quid enim efficere nequeunt, quibus fides mera stultitia, et 
rusticitas est: iusiurandum ludus et iocus. et certe, ni fidem, quam 
promiserint, praestare porro pergant triumviri isti militares (nomina satis 
nosti) actum est de regiis. et si fidem tandem praestaturi sint, lente tamen 
admodum adhuc procedunt, ac si temporibus callide insidiarentur, ex re 
consilium capturi. quod mihi sane non magis bilem movet, quam nescio 
quos scrupulos mihi injicit, ut facile mihi persuaden paterer non omnia 
recte sincereque procedere, nec, in hoc tractu Boreali, ubi gentes ple-
runque animosi sunt magis quam callidi, desse Lysandros, qui ut pueros 
bellariis et tragematibus, sic viros pollicitis et deiuriis decipeindos 
putant. transmissuri sunt iam regi dummodo Scoti assentiantur, propo-
sitiones veteres, nec omnino molliores, quas rex hactenus aversatur, 
obnixe petens tractatum, ut vocant, personalem, ut res omnes colloquio 
mutuo tandem transigantur. quaedam interim offert haud respuenda, 
ut mihi equidem videtur, aliis vero, iisque forsan prudentioribus, non 
satis probata. Scoti hac in re regi accedunt, nec abnuunt Optimates 
nostri regi satisfacere, bisce conditionibus per billas, ut vocant, prius 
firmatisi i° . ut militia in Ord potestate. sit, quam rex durante regimine 
suo saepius obtulit, modo ad suos postea redeat. et hic etiam tantum regi 
concedunt, ut de hac cautione ultima altum sit silentium, quo utrisque 
sic satisfiat, ne iure suo scilicet cessisse videantur. 2°. ut rescindatur acta 
et Edicta quaecunque contra Ord. 30 . ut ii omnes quos rex in Parium 
numerum cooptavit ab eo tempore, quo Custos M.S. D8 Litletonus una 
cum sigillo Oxonium aufugit nomine tantum tenus Nobiles sint, nec inter 
reliquos sui Ordinis suffragia ferant, nisi Ord. posthac consenserint. 
4 0 . ut liceat Ordinibus parlamentum transferre in alium quemeunque 
ipsis libuerit locum, adeo et de minutiis hisce et iuris quasi apicibus 
otiose, odioseque inter sese digladiantur, dum nos interim perimus 
rapinae gregariorum militum nimis quam serviliter obnoxii. ast dum haec 
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scribo ruri iam audio personalem hunc tractatum xxvn huiusce mensis 
tandem concessum fuisse, nee tamen regi licere ex insula transiré, ego 
vero vix credo reguíos nostros plentipotentiariis, strictissimis licet in-
structionibus compeditis rem otam transigendam unquam commissuros. 
quod si ita sit, quid, quaeso, interesse putas inter hunc tractatum 
personalem, reliquosque qui iamdiu frustra fuerunt? Spem mihi facit 
D. Cruzo Gangraenas nobis non omnino periisse, sed potius nondum 
discessisse, cui commiserat. Haud miror te commentariolum meum de 
Coloniis1 non accepisse, nec enim misi. Excerpsi enim breviculum totius 
libelli, ut despicere potuisses, an tibi usui futurus sit. Iam vero D° Cru-
zoni trado, una cum Symbolis Primatis Hiberniae2, qui iam, praeter illas 
quadringentas libras, quas vereor ne unquam accepturus sit, in hospitio 
Lincolniensi J. Consultorum modico stipendio centum librarum verbum 
divinum praedicat singulis diebus Dominicis. Salutamus te ego meique 
omnes, Deumque comprecamur ut te cum tota familia quam diutissime 
incolumem conservet. 
Istelwortha pridie Kal. Decembr. MDCXLVH 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's hand: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo in Bishopsgate streete nigh 
the black Bull Inne.' 
85. (20-1-1647 O.S.) f. 379 
Neither Parliament nor the Army will have anything further to do with the King. 
More troops in London. The Scots will not be dangerous unless they are allied 
with the King and with the Prince of Wales. About books. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Pudet sane repetere, quae toties ad te scripsi, nec, cum iam scribere 
necesse sit, quicquam addere possum iis, quae iamdiu ad te effutii, cum 
omnia eodem omnino pede stent, nec occurrit aliquid, quod non multo 
antea oculis animi plane perspeximus, excepto quod id iam tanquam 
partus perfectus omnibusque numeris absolutus nobis producitur, quod 
olim non nisi embryon fuerat. Domus Communium tandem statuerunt 
nullam sibi rem posthac cum rege futuram, in eamque sententiam Opti-
mates, post multas altercationes, et tergiversationes pedibus tandem 
ierunt; ipsique milites, penes quos, ut res nunc stant, haud minima 
potestas est, publico programmate edixerunt sese in eodem suffragio 
parlamento adhaesuros, etiam sine rege, et contra regem, aliosque 
quoscunque, qui regi opitulari conabuntur, quae ego sane initia dolorum 
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futura arbitror, bellorumque civilium, ad aliquot usque sécula plane Ilia-
d e m ' . . .atque utinam patriae sim vanus haruspex. et, ne plebs vacillans 
omnia conturbaret, mille quadringentos pedites in aulam regiam (White-
hall) introduxerunt, et in equile regium (the Mewes) sexcentos équités, 
nonnullos intra turrim Lond. ubi etiam propugnacula aliquot noviter 
erecta sunt, nee suburbia Australia trans Tamisim (Southwarke) 
militibus vacua sunt, metus iis praecipue abs Londinensibus meis, utpote 
Scotis et presbyterio nimium faventibus. Scoti fronte dissentire videntur, 
suspicantur tarnen nonnulli Ordines nostros ducentis istis mill, librarum, 
quae ipsis debentur, eos facile demulsuros, nee personam istam in alium 
finem Scotos induisse quam ut citius nummos istos recuperare possint, et 
fortean, ut invidiam et facti odium abs seipsis in nostros dérivent. 
Utcunque abs iis haud multus metus est, nisi regia authoritate, quae iam 
invalescere caepit, muniantur, et princeps etiam cum iis societatem 
ineat, regnumque simul intrent, quod neuter sane concessurus unquam 
videtur, dum acta et transacta Novocastri inter nostros, Scotosque 
memoria teneantur. et credo regi manere alta mente rcpostum, quibus 
modis illusus siverit ibidem et ludificatus, et nuper Hamptonae prope 
nos. Accepi nuper abs te Hist, naturalem Brasil.2 cuius pretium cum non 
indicasti, nee ego pecuniam, quam tibi debeo, D. Cruzoni, adhuc 
muneravi ; de qua tamen nollem te desperare, cum enim istius libri 
pretium abs te noverim, non omittam tibi satisfacere. Epístolas aliquot 
D. Schurmannae olim ad me misisti ; forte quae iam prodibunt3 aliae 
sunt a prioribus. Memini te olim in aliquibus literis tuis mentionem 
fecisse Epistolarum aliquot Melanchthonis. Aveo scire an unquam lucem 
viderint. Commentarli Hornii de rebus nuperis nostris, si modo pretium 
facultates nostras non excesserit, haud ingrati venerint. Iste alius de diis 
Germanis·* non mihi videtur adeo spissum opus futurum ut Ioculis meis 
terrori sit: sed de eo scripto velim ut Judicium tuum prius mihi indices. 
Deus te una cum tuis incolumem quam diutissime servet. 
Istelwortha xx Januarii MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leyden 
86. (1-3-1647 O.S.) f. 380 
There has been a false rumour about afire in London. Some news about the 
troops in London. About books, e.g. books connected with Vitruvius and with 
architecture. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss» Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Non possum satis mirari, unde rumor iste de urbis incendio ortus sit, cum 
nihil omnino, quantum ego equidem observare potui, unquam evenerit, 
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quod tali rumore ansam dare poterat. certe nisi hoc ipsum molestum esset 
Urbi principi, milites in suburbiis hybernare, et in ipsa aula regia domi-
nan, hoc precipue tempore, cum nihil opus futurum militibus iamdiu 
speravimus, alias praeter spem satis modeste sese gerunt. cohors praetoria 
ipsius Ducis moleste nimis tulit exauctorationem, satis seditiose sese 
gerens, sed tarnen quicquid tumultuabantur in Duces potius quam in cives 
recidit. sed omnia iam satis féliciter composita sunt uno eorum morti 
adiudicato, qui tarnen humiliter sese submittens, sociorumque et commi-
litonum supplicationibus partim, partim tumultibus adiutus veniam 
impetravit. Bernardini Baldi1 explicatio verborum Vitruvianorum passim 
hie prostat, latetque in musaeo meo. Alter illius tractatus de scamillis 
imparibus mihi, bibliopolis et mathematicis nostris, penitus incognitus. 
Eius mentionem tantem fieri in léxico ilio Vitruviano reperio, et fortean 
ultra haud processerat. Tractatus alter Phil, de l 'Orme2 satis notus 
bibliopolis nostris, sed qui nunc hic non extat. Ex Gallia certe petendus 
est. Est autem penes me vetus editio Vitruvii a fratre Joanne Jocundo3 
concinnata anno Christi MDXXIII et Juliano Medici dicata, ubi scamillos et 
stylobatas columnarum schemate quodam exprimere conatur. Si operae 
pretium futurum putas, et пес in vestris bibliothecis, vel bibliopoliis 
invenitur, ad te quamprimum avolabit. Velim etiam advertas, quod tarnen 
haud puto te latere, versionem Vitruvii Italicam Danielis Barbari·» patricii 
Veneti una cum commentario a doctis eiusque artis peritis valde probari ; 
quae certe ubivis prostat. Sed quid ego? Noctuas Athenas, ut est vetus 
verbum. Sed ita semper comparatum est, ut cum velimus amicis officium 
praestare (et plus quam officiums est me tibi in quacunque re inservire) 
omnem moveamus lapidem n e . . . dictum sit, quod in eorum rem vergere 
possit. Nec te fugere arbitrar Martinum Antonium del Rio6 in Prole-
gomenis de tragedia observasse Albertum Eib? auctorem margaritae 
poeticae, qui multis libris m.s. qui nobis iam perierunt, usus est, aliosque 
eius saeculi hunc autorem, qui tibi iam sub manibus est, Victurinum8 
semper vocare. Epistolae D. Schurmannae cum plures iam quam olim 
prodierint, perquam gratae supervenient, necnon Melanchthonis et 
Bongarsii» cum Hornio et Schedio, cum tantilli pretii sint. Idem est de 
diebus climactericis CI. Salmasii et Epistolis Grotii ad Gallos. Gabriel 
Naudaeus10 edidit nuper Cardanum de vita propria. Vide, sodés, an 
apud vestros bibliopolas venalis sit, nam hic omnes subito divenditi sunt. 
Gaudeamus te tam integra salute in aetate satis provecta fruì, adeo ut 
sufficere possis non negotiis solum negotiosissimis, sed et itineribus certe 
molestissimis, Deumque precamur, ut earn tibi conservare et augere 
porro pergat. 
Istelwortha Kalendis Mardi MDCXLVII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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87. (2^-3-1648) f. 390 
About books, e.g. on architecture. Morris does not approve of the presence of so 
many troops in London, who have to be paid by the Londoners. Both Parliament 
and Royalists hope to get help from Scotland, but not much is known about the 
negotiations. More about books and about their payment. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ex Uteris tuis xxiii Martii scriptis, quae hodie mihi redditae sunt, video 
te in sententiam meam ferme transiisse, in qua tamen ego iam nutare 
incipio, et potius in contrariam prorsus partem vergere, ex quo librarli 
in Britanniola1 nostra et vico anatum serio mihi affirmarunt libellum 
ipsis haud ignotum esse, paucarum chartarum in octava forma, adeo ut 
plerumque diverso ab aliis modo compacti veneant, qualis nostro idio-
mate stitcht bookes vocantur, et haud ita diu penes ipsos venales fuisse. 
Quod sit ita sit, nee vanitate, gloriaeque cupidine abrepti mentiantur, ne 
nihil non meliorum et rariorum librorum habuisse videantur (et certe 
haud satis aequum est ita opinari) haud despero me quempiam eorum 
alicubi invenire posse vel prece vel pretio tibi transmittendum ; cui rei 
nuper ab amico quodam impetravi, qui haud procul ab istis vicis degit, 
ut tam ibidem quam in Cemiterio Paulino2 ostiatim et officinatim librum 
investiget. Audio etiam Architecturam istam Gallicani Philiberti de 
l 'Orme folio emissam fuisse, adeo ut ni schemata et figurae maiorem 
operis partem occupent, quae tibi in editione tua omittenda sunt, 
alienum credo ab instituto tuo adeo vegrandem librum Vitruvio tuo 
adiungere. De rebus nostris nihil omnino promittere possum. Certe ut 
res nunc sunt, mira malacia fruimur, nisi quod tantus exercitus sanctorum 
impensis nostris aeternum alendus sit, ita ut iam iure possimus nobis 
vindicare titulum priscum Hiberniae quae olim insulae Sanctorum dice-
batur. Et quorsum, sodes, tot inopes milites populi sudore et sanguine 
continuo pascendos? Id certe viros cordatos, reiq. pub. amantes male 
habet, misereque exeruciat, quod in nescio quem alium finem, quem 
profited hactenus vix audent tot milites in stationibus otiosos reservatos 
suspicantur, idque bisce difficillimis reip. temporibus. Ad Scotos iam 
omnes tam oculos quam animas intendunt, tam Regii quam Parlamentarli 
diverso licet animo, ast illos haud satis inter sese concordare firmant, 
actum est igitur de partibus, cum exteri pene omnes iam rerum suarum 
satagunt. ast nos certe nihil scimus, ne ipsi quidem Parlamentarli, inter 
paucos interioris admissionis consiliarios omnia peraguntur, hoc solum 
suspicamur, cum nihil in publicum abjicitur, rerumque omnium actarum 
et agendarum altum sit silentium, perpusillum rebus nostris bonae spei 
inesse. Accepi nuper Hornium et Melanchth. epist. non Schedium. Car-
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dani istam vitam ed. a Gabriele Naudaeo, cum penes vos prostare intel-
lexeris pervelim ut mihi compares, ut et aliam Fausti Socini, quae mihi 
valde adlubescit. Muneravi D. Cruzoni xxvn sol. steri, pro libris abs te 
olim acceptis, et iam restant pro Hornio et Melanchth. epist., ut videtur, 
vu alii, qui deductis ν pro Gangraenis et xvi denariis pro Symbolis 
Armachanis fere expunguntur, restant tibi tantum vin denarii. Nee aliud 
iam restât, quam ut me tibi, et te, tuamque salutem Deo commendem. 
Vale. 
Istelwortha xxv Martii MDCXLVIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
88. (8-5-1648) f. 392 
Political news: Royalist risings in Cumberland and Essex. The Army tries to 
curry Javour with the Londoners. There are no narcissi at present. He will leave 
it to de Laet whether the latter will send Schede's book. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Dispeream si unquam alias mihi adeo displicuerint res nostrae, ut hoc ipso 
tempore, cum Communes adeo supine et impotenter sese gesserint, ut 
iam plebs tumultuari incipiat, ipsique etiam nobiles minorum gentium 
haud vereantur sese palam ostentare, regi benevolos suffragiisque χι Febr. 
in regis penitus abdicationem plane adversos, et iam nudius quintus totus 
fere Comitatus Essexiensis, tam plebs, quam nobiles minores Londinum 
migrarunt, ad postulata sua utrique Domui exhibenda; nee non Maiorl, 
praetoribusque Londinensibus scripto exhibito, typisque dato declarunt, 
se pacifice venturos, absque ullius molestia, idque tantum sibi veile, ut 
sua, eademque totius Angliae gravamina Ordinibus monstrare possint. 
idem iam a plerisque Comitatibus vicinioribus expectamus. Summa peti-
torum duplex fuit, scilicet ut toties frustra expetitus tractatus personalis 
regi tandem concederetur, dein ut exercitus persolutis stipendiis quam-
primum exauctoraretur. et qui iamdiu dominati sunt, omnem nunc 
movent lapidem, ut obliteratis funditus et radicitus quae hactenus gesta 
sunt, Londinensium amorem sibi tandem conciliari possint, cui fini non 
turrim solum, sed et militiae totius civicae ipsis concesserunt potestatem. 
Urget enim metus a Septentrione, abs regiis non penitus prostratis, a civi-
bus Londinensibus insulsa nuper tyrannide oppressis, denique abs iis quos 
cane peius et angue odio habent, presbyterianis. Cromwellus cum aliquot 
turmis veteranorum, satisque insigni nummorum summa (licet et de hoc 
valde dubitetur) in Cumbriam movit, ad motus istos compescendos, quod 
auro magis quam ferro gerere constituit, ut expeditius Septentrionem 
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versus convertere sese pos?it. Audio hodie Essexienses nostros haud satis 
belle animatos erga Domum Communium, quod non eo animo, quo Opti-
mates petita sua nupera exceperint, pontes istos quos in Essexiam transitas 
est, copiis suis insedisse, ne milites aliquot Ordinum clanculum et 
paulatim irreperent ad regionem subjugandam; istiusmodi etenim peti-
tiones haud multum a defectione abesse arbitrantur. praeter Narcissos 
istos, quos olim tibi misi, Byzantinum scilicet, et Algerianum, non video 
alios penes nos inveniri, quosoperae pretium esset tibi transmitiere, qui si 
tibi tortean perierint, aequum est me tibi alios succedaneos dare, tu modo 
me monere haud desistas, de Schedio certe, ut et in reliquis, iudicio tuo 
stabo. Conservet te deus, tuosque omnes quam diutissime incólumes. 
Dabam Thistelwortha vin Maii MDCXLVIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden. 
89. (30-7-1648) f. 393 
England is involved in another civil war. He has asked Seiden to borrow the 
Cottonian Vitruvius MS, but Seiden does not seem to be very willing, perhaps 
because of his Arabic dictionary that had not been returned yet. About plants. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Redeunt nunc eaedem tempestates, quas nos olim evasisse stulti spera-
vimus. bella, praelia, caedes, tumultus omnia spirare videntur; hinc 
Scoti, illinc regii urgent, imo et pleraque pars plebis, quantum sane 
audent, et plus etiam, quam vel ratio vel ipsa successus spes spondere 
potest. Eheu gladie Jehovae, usque quo non es requieturus? recipe te 
in vaginam tuam, quiesce, subsiste, an nulla est amplius sapientia in 
Temane? periitne consilium a prudentibus? exolevit sapientia eorum? 
eadem equidem dementia laboramus, qui ingruentium horum malorum 
remedia ne invenire quidem, nedum pati possimus. sed nihil gravius 
dominis nostris accidere unquam poterai, quam isthaec defectio classis, 
quaprae ceterisgentibus, iuxta vobiscumpollemus. De Vitruvio istom.s.1 
compellavi D. Seldenum Uteris quarum exemplar hie habes inclusum, 
eiusque ad me responsum; ubi quicquid mihi respondet ex urbanitate 
quadam aulica, magis quam ex rei ventate accipe. Vereor ne liber iste 
Arabicus m.s.2 nondum redditus nobis impedimento fuerit, quo minus 
Vitruvio potiamur. Et fortean quae causatur non sunt plane ex nihilo : 
observarunt enim iamdiu, qui eum intime et in cute noverunt, D. Cotto-
num haud multum patrissare. Mitto iam semina aquiiegiae roseae. Leuco-
iorum nondum maturuerunt. Alias expectanda sunt. Narcissos praeter eos 
quos olim a me habuisti, rariores nondum vidi. Mitto interim, si forte 
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tibi perierint, Byzantinum, Algerianum, et totum album, una cum iride 
majore fi. albo. Habes hic etiam semen cuiusdam plantae elegantissimae, 
quae nobis ex Boreali Angliae plaga aliata, ubi frequens est in pratis et 
locis uliginosis Birdeyne vulgo dicitur, ορνιθοφθαλμος, reducerem libens 
ad genera sanicularum aut forte auricularum ursi. Semen nobiscum haud 
unquam antehac tulit, sed quae plantae mihi ex semine inde allato, ubi 
suo genio vivunt, ortae sunt, semen perficiunt, et ex eo semine plures 
mihi plantae enatae sunt. Fac, sodes, ut in proximum ver semina aliquot 
herbae vivae humilis mihi seponas. Deum precor ut te cum tota familia 
incolumem florentemque diu conservet. 
Istelwortha penultimo Julii MDCXLVIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
9 0 . (17-10-1648) f. 394 
The VitTuvius MS has been sent to de Laet. Morris's son is abroad and will visit 
Holland; Morris wants him to go and see de Laet and Boswell. Political news: 
he hopes there will be no ßghting between the English and Dutch Navies. The 
English Navy seems to have turned Royalist. The chance of peace. He asks for 
a Lucretius edition. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Lact 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Speraveram iamdudum vos accepisse Vitruvium1 m.s. Cottonianum; nee 
possum coniectura augurari, quid hactenus impedimento fuerit, nisi 
quod, ut tute innuis, mari undiquaque classibus infecto, quotidiano 
navium commeationes aliquatenus perturbantur. Nec dubito quin 
D. Seldenus in re tali, anxie et solicite prospexerit, ut ad vos quam tutis-
sime tandem, serius licet, perveniat. Filius equidem meus2 nec me invito, 
multo minus inscio, peregrinatur. Attamen fateor mihi magis placuisse 
iter Gallicum vel Italicum. Ipse mihi prae se tulit sese Gallicum electu-
rum. Nec Belgicum tamen damno, hoc tantum coram monui, ut sibi 
caveret, ne mihi ansam praecideret, quo minus viaticum ei subinde 
ministrare potuissem impune. Quem miror nondum se in tuam notitiam 
insinuasse, ne nobis scilicet gnarum esset, ubi consisterei. Ego enim 
iamdudum, cum Bruxellis ageret, mihique significasset se Bataviam 
vestram cogitare, serio ei iniunxi ut quamprimum D. Boswellium ut 
Regis nostri penes Ord. vestros legatum, teque amicum veterem, mul-
tisque mihi nominibus colendum inviseret, et meo, suoque nomine 
quam officiosissime salutaret. Quod sane officium (erga te scilicet, nam 
credo legato, more Gallico, satisfactum iam esse, et facile sane et sine 
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molestia fit, cum uterque Hagae degat) neglectum multo magis mihi 
displicet, quam quod Belgium vestrum Italiae, Galliaeve proposuisset. 
Pergrata mihi fuit, eritque semper ea pars literarum tuarum, qua 
officia mihi, filioque tua tam benigne polliceris, eaque vicissim debet 
esse modestia nostra, ut nihil abs te petamus, praeter consilium, quo 
iuvenes mundique tyrones, et, quod amplius urget, peregrini praecipue 
indigent. Speramus hie nihil hostile inter classes nostros actum iri, non 
magis ob revercntiam vestrorum Ord. quam quod praecipua regni 
munimenta, murosque aheneos, quibus gentis gloria, salusque consistit 
non tam praecipitanter in extremum discrimen, quasi per lasciviam 
coniecturi sint; ubi utra pars vicerit, neutra certe gaudebit. Mussitant 
etiam aliqui non ex plebe politicorum prefectum classis infestum olim 
regiorum hostem nunc a partibus adversis non adeo abhorrere: legatus 
enim eius una cum tota legione Comitis Norvicensis partes in Colcestria 
contra Parlamentarios defendenda secutus est, unde morti adiudicatus 
hactenus evasit, eo quod constanter asserat, nihil se egisse nisi ex tribuni 
precepto, cui se lege militari obnoxium vere affirmât, sunt et alii etiam 
rei nauticae peritissimi, et qui rei navalis curam hic in Urbe gerunt, qui 
mihi in aurem insusurrarunt Warvicensem nimis remisse et frigide contra 
principem nostrum rem gessisse, cum haud contemnendam classis 
adversae partem ad se attrahere potuisset, cuius rei fidem ego certe non 
praestabo : hoc tantum refero, quod alii serio affirmare haud cessant, nil 
video quod iam possit pacem qualem qualem impedire; nam hosce 
militares qui leges agrarias somniant, ut remoram aliquam objiciant haud 
multum timeo. precipuos enim Ord. ductores, qui inter hasce turbas 
rem suam quam belle curarunt, haud credo aequo animo toleraturos hanc 
aequalitatem prorsus inaequalem. nec quovis modo verisimile mihi 
videtur, regem quibuscunque conditionibus licet iniquissimis pacem 
recusaturum, cum alias nulla spes reliqua neque sibi, nec suis : et 
quicquid in bisce rerum suarum angustiis temporis, ut peritus naucle*... 
concesserit, sine dubio, quantum sane acquum est, sensim recuperabit. 
Audio nescio quem veterem et elegantissimum poetam Lucretium5 quam 
correctissime emisisse, nescio an apud vos; nec multum refert: ea enim 
est vestrorum bibliopegorum elegantia, ut, quicquid librorum cupio, a 
vobis sane, nisi tibi nimis molcstus futurus sim, velim. Et iam nihil est 
quod amplius addam. Deum precor ut te cum tuis omnibus incolumem, 
florentemque quam diutissime conservet. 
Dabam Thistelworthae xvn Oct. MDCXLVIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
91 . (6-12-1648) f. 39c 
Morris's son has not yet visited de Laet; Morris is afraid he has spent all his 
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money; he asks de Laet to send him back to England, if he should arrive at 
The Hague. He does not think that there is a better Vitruvius MS in the Cottonian 
library. He is glad there is peace on the Continent, but he feels sorry for the 
Elector; he had recently done him some service, and the Elector had visited him. 
Political news: the King will not give in; the Army dominates London; a number 
of Parliamentarians were forced to leave Parliament ('Pride's Purge' ) . About a 
book on the deposition and murder of the Turkish ruler. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Nisi aliae mihi causae iam superessent, graviter sane irascerer filio1 meo, 
quod nondum te invisit, quo neminem amicorum a me pluris fieri satis 
novit, cum praesertim eum olim in Flandria peregrinantem monui, ne 
hoc officium, cum in Bataviam vestram veniret, ullo modo praetermitte-
ret, necnon nuperrime aurem ei vulsi ea de re, ultimis meis ad eum datis. 
linde equidem vereor, ne cum istis pedissequis suis, res suas omnes adeo 
prodegerit, ut eum iam subpudeat coram te alloqui. Inscribimus ei literas 
nostras Hagam Comitis ad insigne hominis sylvestris (the wild man in the 
Spie2) quem si modo videre unquam tibi contigerit, oro te, ut eum horte-
ris, ut quam primum in patriam ad nos redeat. Utrinque enim tam 
Ordinum, quam militum exactionibus adeo corradimur, ut non publicae 
solum, sed et res nostrae privatae pessum eant. Haud credo alium cod. 
m.s.3 in Bibliotheca Cottoniana superesse, quam quem ad vos miserit 
D. Seldenus; certe si melior vel correctior inibì inveniretur, peiorem 
nunquam vobis transmisisset. Gratulor vobis de rebus vestris iam quietio-
ribus idem ut regno nostro tandem aliquando gratulan possitis, summo-
pere gauderem, quod ut nobis semel contingat, Deum O.M. precibus 
meis fatigare haud desino. Doleo ex animo vicem Principis ElectorisPalat. 
(cum quo nuper servitum quandam contraxi, adeo ut ne domi meae 
invisere tantus Princeps haud dedignatus sit4) totiusque domus Palatinae ; 
iuxtaque tecum sentio, haud al iam ipsis spem superesse resurgendi, quam 
quae in hac ipsis solum iniquissima pace conceditur, nec video, unde 
tantum nummorum corradere potest, quantum ab ipso postulatur. Quod 
Wallerus noster uxorem licet gravidam domum revocaverit non tam 
innuit res nostras nunc tutiores futuras, quam eum plane uxorium esse, 
enimvero ilia ex ea gente prodiit, ubi, ut in accipitrum genere fit, feminae 
dominantur. certe Ordines nimis rigide regem urgendo, ipse vero 
praefracte nimis et obstinate renuendo (et certe de rebus, meo equidem 
iudicio, pene nihili: quid enim refert, prae regis, totiusque progeniei 
regiae, regnique ipsius salute, an ecclesia Episcopaliter, presbyterialiter 
vel Independenter regatur) rem adeo consultando et litigando protraxe-
runt, dum milites subactis Wallis, Scotis, nostrisque adversarum partium, 
contractis in unum undiquaque copiis suburbia iam Londinensia insede-
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runt, hinc aulam albam ubi Farfaxius totius exercitus Dux divertit, 
illinc palatium alterum regium ad D. Jacobi, (ubi regis liberi cum Comité 
Northumbriae educabantur) equile item regium (the Mewes) Ducisque 
Bucquinghamii Palatium (Yorke house) et iam non de ecclesia solum, 
sed et de república nova cudenda agitur, cum qui plus possunt, in earn 
plerumque curam incumbunt, ceteri quorum res agitur, et in quorum 
capita faba frangenda est, partim nihil possunt, partim plane dormiunt, et, 
si al ¡quando expergescunt, sibimet ipsis privatim consulunt, quasi, nave 
reipublicae subsidente, ipsis salvis e procella enatare liceret. Prodiit 
hic apud nos tractatuss pusillus de depositione, et caede Principis 
Turcarum. Multis exemplum haud placet, adeoque creditur praecipue 
typis datus, ut rem Christianis omnibus a multis hinc retro seculis 
prorsus improbatam, et inusitatam (credo haud plures quam binos, 
históricos, quotquot sunt, unquam lectoribus suis commemorasse) haud 
ita novam, sed familiärem magis, gratioremque nobis reddat. Hodie mili-
tes utramque Domum Pari, intrantes, Comitem Manchestriae, Wallerum, 
Massium, et triginta plus minus alios abduxerunt. aiunt etiam circiter 
quadraginta Deputatorum, qui vel militum causae faventes, vel saltern 
sibi consulentes, et fortioribus cedere sapientiam ducunt, in castra 
eorum sese contulere. copias etiam tam équestres, quam pedestres in 
turrim Londinensem introduxerunt. Salutamus te omnes, deumque 
precamur, ut te cum tuis omnibus salvum, incolumemque quam diutis-
sime conservet, et tueatur. 
Thistelwortha vi Decembr. stylo vet. MDCXLVIII 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's hand: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo at his house in Bishopsgate 
streete close by ye Black Bull Inne.' 
92. (18-2-1648 O.S.) f. 389 
He is shocked at the execution of Charles I1 and fears the country will go to ruin. 
The Scots have Charles 11 as King. More trials are to be expected. He is disgusted 
with everything and asks for some consolation. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet S.P.D. 
Distuli hactenus ad te scribere, tuisque xxvn Jan. scriptis responderé, 
nullam sane ob causam, nisi quod angore, animique maerore praepeditus, 
necnon curarum taedium tantum non enectus, nullum ñeque a Uteris, 
ñeque ab amico rum consortio, alloquiisque solatium petere sustineam. 
Ñeque res meae privatae adeo urgent; publicae equidem sunt, quae me 
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magis angunt. Quorsum enim merces salvas gratulamur, nave periclitante ; 
et iam gentes undique terrarum in nos conglobatas insurgere videntur ; et 
cum culpa ad paucos, paena ad omnes aequaliter pertinebit. Sontes, 
insontes, una eademque ruina involvendi sumus, etiam nunc nos, non, ut 
aiebat ille, dii, sed aeque ut nos homunciones pro pilis habent. Neque iam 
amplius in faece illa Romuli sumus futuri, sed in rep. plane Piatonis. Scoti 
nihilominus Pr. Car. Regem Brit. Fr. et Hiberniae, publico program-
mate, interpositis aliquibus propositionibus, quibus ipse subscribere 
tenetur, proclamarunt, quae quorsum eventura sunt, in Dei manus, ut 
omnia, positum est. Et certe vereor, ne negotii nobis affatim aliquando 
facessant, adjuncta precipue Hibemia, si modo Princeps Ordinibus 
Scotiae haud surdam aurem praebeat. et licet conditiones istae nimis 
iniquae futurae sint, viderint, qui ipsi a consiliis sint, quantum abomi-
nandae, ut inquit ille necessitatis amarissimis legibus, et truculentissimis 
imperiis tribuendum sit, Non in optima haec sunt, neque ego ut aequum 
censeo: 
Verum meliora sunt, quam quae deterrima — 
ut est apud Comicum. iisdem etiam motibus tota ferme Europa iam 
concutitur; vos soli, qui octoginta plus minus annos pro libértate cum 
potentissimis orbis monarchie belligerastis, ea obtenta alta iam pace 
fruimini; quod sane tibi, vestraeque reip. quantum possim maxime 
gratulor. deumque precor, ut eadem nos fata maneant. toti iam in eo 
sumus, ut Optimates, qui iterato bellum moverunt in iudicium vocentur, 
eadem prorsus norma, qua nuper Rex sexaginta plus minus ex Communi-
bus, militaribus, civibus Londinensibus, nonnullisque alii equestris Ordi-
nis, decreto Ordinum selectis, interque reos novamque rempublicam 
iudicaturis. Nihil est amplius quod te scire magnopere operae pretium 
sit, nee mihi animus est in illis immorari diutius. Omnia ferme odiosa 
mihi sunt пес mihimet ipsi mecum satis convenit. Tute videris an tua 
saltern philosophia aliquid solatìi mihi suggerere possit. Deum interim 
precor ut te cum tuis omnibus incolumen, florentem, vigentem conservet. 
Dabam Febr. i8° 1648 stylo vet. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's band: 'Leave this with Mr de Cruzo in Bishopsgate streete by 
the Blacke Bull Inné', and the name of a plant m de Laet's handwriting: 
'Brassica Angliae minima'. 
93. (17-4-1649) f. 391 
About a plant. There is an epidemic of some kind ofßu. Complaints about his 
health, and other worries: he is afraid he will hardly find the means to supply 
his family or to study. 
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Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Distuli hactenus ad te scribere, non alia de causa quam ut interea inqui-
rcre possem de illa brassica Anglica, quae eo nomine nec in Gerardo1, nec 
in Johnsonio, nec in Parkinsonio apparet, nec tarnen aliam esse conjicio, 
quam quae ipsis brassica marina Anglica dicitur. Dein hortulanum meum 
Londinum amandavi, ut consuleret, triumviros nostros rei herbariae 
peritissimos, Tradescantium, Morganum2 et BlackburnumJ. Consentiunt 
unanimes eandem esse marinam quae amico tuo minima est, et in agro 
Essexiensi Cantianoque ad Thamisis ripam, aliisque locis propter mare 
frequenter inveniri, nec ubivis in hortis botanicorum videre est. Nostri 
enim ut alias ad te scripsi, lucrum magis, quam ostentationem, famamve 
quaerunt. Hue denique res redit, ut despiciamus, an quispiam amicorum 
ibidem loci degat, qui istam rem nobis curare et possit, et velit, cum 
semen maturuerit. Vellem equidem non tibi solum perquam lubenter 
inservire, sed tua causa etiam amicis amicorum tuorum quantum possum 
gratificar i. Doleo certe magis quam miror te tussi, gra vedine, morbisque 
istiusmodi capitis, et pulmonum laborasse, cum nec aestas praeterita, пес 
hyems tempestive moreque solito nobis processerint ; adeo ut novi 
aliquot morbi, vel saltern gradus veterum intensiores haud immerito 
nobis expectandi sint. Haec etiam anni totius δυσκρασια non solum agit 
in haec teneriora mortalium corpora, sed etiam bovinum, ovinumque 
genus lue quadam pestifera miseris modis laborant, oviumque greges 
ferme totae, quibus haec insula praecipue abundat, excellitque interiere. 
Nec ammalia tantum hanc caeli intemperiem senserunt, sed et terra alma 
mortalium parens aegre quasi, fatiscensque fructus immaturos, imperfec-
tosque edidit, adeo ut hinc etiam ingentem morborum struem orituram 
vereamur. Neque haec nobis solum, quos nebulae, malusque lupiter urget, 
sed Galliae etiam, Italiae, nec scio annon et Hispaniae haec accidisse com-
perio. Et nihilominus quasi haec nobis mala ad interitum haud satis 
sufficerent, alia omnia nostro plane iumento arcessimus, praelia, alia 
super alia undique cientes. Egomet insuper exeunte hyeme morbis 
hypochondriacis mihi olim haud incognitis, valde laboravi, quos dum 
medicamentis chalybeatis nunc expugnare conatur Excellentiss. Maier-
nius, ea ipsa pharmaca me in renum, ureterumque, dolores, acutiores 
equidem, quam qui Chronici Aesculapidis dicuntur, conjiciunt. Ad quam 
malorum summam accedit et hoc, quod non, ut hactenus.. . ica4 mala 
lugeam, sed res privatae me magis urgent, instant enim nobis, grassan-
turque tot gravaminibus, ut vix sufficiam familiae alendae, nedum genio 
indulgendo ; absque quo esset, vita vix vita reputanda. Nosti illud poetae 
Queis humana sibi doleat natura negatis. Nihil abs te adhuc audio de 
pretio librorum, neque ego eius rei in ultimis meis mentionem feci, cuius 
causam tibi iamdudum haud incognitam reor, Iiterae enim illae paulo 
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liberiores mihi fluxerunt. Sed reprimo me. Deus te tuosque omnes diu 
sospitet. 
Dabam Thistelwortha xvn Apr. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
94. (26-6-1649) f. 396 
There is very little freedom under the new government. About the negotiations 
between the Scots and Charles II. Cromwell is preparing to go to Ireland. About 
a book. He will see Ussherfor de Laet about something. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimoque Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ita est sane ut dicis, et etiam plus quam dicis; non enim Imperatores 
solum Iuris Doctoratu insigniti sunt, sed tribuni aliquot, ducesque 
inferiores in artibus magistri facti sunt. Sed utrique gradum tantummodo, 
non doctrinam simul adepti sunt, quae emollit mores, nee sinit esse 
feros. Haec est, quam nee nuda ista ceremonia, nee locus sane conferre 
potest. Neque recte facis, quod de rebus nostris tarn altum in Uteris tuis 
silentium sit, in quibus equidem iure, et impune curiosus esse potes, cum 
et lingua, et olim incolatu1 ius plenum civitatis nostrae adeptus ferme sis. 
Enimvero nos in hac nostra nova rep. nondum tam liberi esse videmur, 
uti sentire quae velimus, et, quae sentiamus, dicere liceat. Nondum 
plane constat, quid tandem, quantumque inter Principem et Scotos 
convenit, quae omnia Hagae Comitis vestrae acta sunt, adeo ut vobis 
insciis vix transigi possint. nescimus quo animus Principis inclinât, an ad 
Scotos, an forsan magis ad Hibernos. Anglia certe, ut res nunc sunt, sine 
gravi periculo vix tentanda est, nisi armato, etcopiisgravioribus instructo ; 
reliquique Europae Principes, a quibus auxilium aliquod expectare 
poterat, adeo rerum suarum satagunt, ut vix, ac ne vix quidem ulla 
spes inde supcrsit. ni pax inter Galium et Hispanum aliquando coalescat. 
ipsique Hibemi adeo inter se dissident, ut vix eredam, principem 
salutem suam, spesque omnes ipsis crediturum. utcunque acciderit, 
in rebus dubiis aliquantulum sorti concedendum est, nee Henricus 
septimus noster, nee Henricus quartus Galliae unquam regnum adepti 
essent, nisi aleam fortunae saepius tentassent, repudiatis tutioribus con-
siliis. Et qui sunt Principi a consiliis, res suas, salutemque fortean nimis 
respiciunt. Nostri Hiberniam iam serio cogitare videntur Ducibus Crom-
wellio generoque eius Iretono; mussitantque interim nescio quid de 
Scotia, quasi illuc vires suas conversuri tandem sint, ne Argathelius 
scilicet, qui solus fere nobilium regiis partibus adversatur, prorsus 
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succumbat. De collectione2 ista Declarationum, Orationum et Ordina-
tionum Parlamenti scire te oportet duo volumina olim exiisse, primum 
forma quarta, ultimum iam folio, utraque spissa opera. Velim mihi 
signifiées utrum horum mavis, an utrumque. Ultimum enim incipit, ubi 
primum desiit. Nil aliud restât, quod te scire convenit. Deus te una cum 
tuis florentem incolumemque conservet. 
Thistelwortha xxvi Junii MDCXLIX 
Quamprimum calores remiserint Primaten^ adibo ; interim per amicum 
ipsi notum, ipsum certiorem faciam de his quae mihi praecepisti. 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
95. (6-8-1649) f. 397 
English troops have landed at Dublin. Cromwell is still at Bristol. Many think 
that 'the monarchy has been changed, not abolished'. About some books on 
Parliament and about orchids. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Haud facile dixerim quid de rebus nostris tandem futurum sit, ita fluctu-
ant omnia, ut nihil certi sperare, nedum pronunciare possimus. res 
Hibemicae lente admodum procedunt. copiae aliquot nostrae haud 
contemnendae, équestres, pedestresque Dublini appulsae sunt, ita ut 
Ormondus iam sibi, suisque cavere magis incipiat, quam obsessos, utan-
tea, urgere, et tarnen hic regii quasi de urbe iam capta triumphant, 
utrinque sponsionibus hinc inde certatur. Cromwellus adhuc Bristoliae 
haeret, nec de profectione ulteriore cogitare creditur, dummodo abhinc 
asino auro onusto res suas in Hibernia conficere possit. certe telis istis 
argenteis non nunc primum certavimus, cauponantes bellum, non belligé-
rantes, et copiae iam transmissae satis esse videntur ad Hibernorum 
conatus reprimendos, ita ut istinc, tanquam e sublimi specula omnia 
pericula, vel abs Scotis, vel ab extra timenda praevidere, et praecavere 
possit. Sed haec omnia, ut res in motu, et in fluctu incerta admodum sunt, 
et quo tendunt tandem, vix divinare possumus, in eo homine praesertim, 
qui, ut olim Domitianus, simplicitatis, modestiae, et religionis imagine, 
in altitudinem conditus est, nec desunt tarnen qui suspicantur monarchos 
potius mutatos, quam monarchiam ipsam abrogatum iri, cum in tota 
historia vix unum aut alterum reperias, qui bolum istum delicatissimum 
dominationis non obviis ulnis appetierit. Transeamus iam ad ea, de quibus 
aliquid certi audacter promittere possumus, ut sunt ista, quae de modo 
tenendi parlamenta memoras. Is est ingens liber1, eo titulo quem saepius 
vidi in musaeo CI. Seldeni, necnon in Bibliotheca Cottoniana, et penes 
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D. Willelm. Le Neve Eq. aiir. cuius origo, ad tempora usque Saxonica a 
quibusdam extenditur. Mihi vero baud ita videtur, nee ipsa parlamenta 
nostra, ut nunc sunt, et in libro isto describuntur, tam altae originis sunt, 
sed pedetentim, et varias aetates in hunc quern iam tenent modum 
succreverunt. Is est mos tam rerum civilium quam naturalium, haud uno 
Ímpetu ακμην suam acquirunt, ut videre est in politia Romanorum, et 
nunc in ista exactissima Venetorum. Nee possum non credere, quin resp. 
vestra Batava ctiam paulatim in maiorem άκριβειαν surrectura sit. Pro-
dierunt intra hos octo decemve annos plures libelli2, χαμκιβιβλιοι, si ita 
loqui liccret (nostro idiomate pamphlets) de nostris parlamentis, quos 
omnes, vel saltern quotquot nancisci possum tibi curabo transmittendos. 
Istiusmodi namque libelluli simulac prodeunt venales sunt, facileque 
comparantur, sed subito distracti, nee amplius praelo subduntur, ideoque 
dimcillime raroque inveniuntur. Sed dabimus serio operam, ut tibi 
quamprimum satisfiat. Pervelim scire, an orchis ista apifera, quae tibi 
periit, ex semine isto prodierit, quod tibi olim miseram. Nescio enim 
an planta ista semen perficiat ad sui generis produetionem. Mihi enim 
terrae commissum nullam omnino plantam progenuit. Si ista vestra ex 
semine meo prognata sit, ego satis magnam copiam tibi suppeditare 
possum, et volo ; singulae enim plantae penes me sex folliculos crassitu-
dine semidigitali semine túrgidos ferunt. Deus te cum tuis omnibus 
salvos, felices, florentesque quam diutissime conservet. 
Thistelwortha vi Augusti MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
96 . (16-8-1649) f. 398 
About an English victory near Dublin. His opinion about a book on Parliament. 
Some chapters in his copy of de Laet1 s Natural History of Brazil are lacking; 
they had been mixed up with some chapters of another book. He asks about a book 
on the English troubles which de Laet and Saumaise are said to be writing. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Licet literis tuis respondendo nuperrime te compellaverim, non possum 
tarnen etiam nunc omitiere, quin denuo tibi altera scriptione molestus 
sim, praesertim cum quaedam nuper aeeiderint, quae te quamprimum 
scire forsan tibi haud ingratum fuerit. intelligimus abs D. Jonesio Dublini 
praefecto Ormondum copias aliquot ad flumen abs obsessis intereipien-
dum amandasse, ut eos commeatu, cetcroque auxilio ex Anglia privaret. 
nostri vero, illi praecipue, qui recens illuc appulerant, non ferentes 
undique obsideri, prorsusque includi, sine spe commercii suorum ex 
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Anglia, urbe egressi Ormondanos fortiter repulerunt, cecideruntque, ita 
ut victoria insuperbiti, spoliisque ditati, haud sese continere potuissent, 
quin statim castra ipsa Ormondi oppugnatum eant. quod haud frustra ipsis 
fuit, sic voluit fatum infaustum infelicissimumque regiae familiae Stuar-
torum. 4 millia Ormondanorum eo praelio succubuerunt, ipsiusque 
Ormondi tentorium cum caetera supellectile castrensi, bellicoque 
apparatu in praedam militibus cessit. multi victoribus captivos sese 
dedere, plures fuga sibi consulunt, inter quos subregalus ipse, nos qui 
otiose domi res gestas aliorum speculamur (ut est mos hominum plerum-
que exeventu judicium ferre), arbitramurMarchionem paulo inconsultius 
rem attentasse, aberat enim Inchiquinus cum veteranis suis haud con-
temnendis, vel numero vel viribus, et Baro Ardesius iam in itinera erat, 
ut se Scotosque suos cum Ormondo conjungeret, ad urbem undiquaque 
circumsidendam, adeo ut certo scire potuerit, obsessos minime eis 
permissuros, ut beneficium fluminis unquam eis eriperetur. neque haec 
tibi fama solum authore refero, sed abs centurione quodam, cui Ottway 
nomen, ipsius praefecti, qui praelio etiam interfuit, literisque Jonesii ad 
Concilium Status ut vocant plurimisque aliis, quae praelo iam subjacent. 
Nee deest mihi altera etiam causa scribendi, nam semihorula plus minus 
postquam literas meas postremas vi Augusti scriptas ad te dederim, 
amicus quidam me domi invisens librum quendam secum tulit recens 
impressum de parlamentis nostris, multoque elegantius concinnatum 
quam quos prioribus meis ad te memoravi. Author licet nomen suum 
supprimât Sadlerus1 vocatur Academiae Cantabrigiensis alumnus quon-
dam, vir apprime eruditus, nuperque magister Cancellariae, ut nos 
loquimur, quo nomine admissus est in domum Optimatum, ultro citroque 
inter utrasque domos commeans cum mandatis procerum. In quo libro 
invenies var . . .2 et omnia gen. . .з lectionem. Ordine tarnen nimis confuso 
utitur in toto tractatu, ut mihi equidem visum est, et haud pauca sunt, 
quae tendere videntur ad superiorum complacentiam, adeo ut temporibus 
insidiari videatur. Utcunquc mitto tibi una cum hisce exemplar, si modo 
Cruzoni nostro occasio commoda obvenerit illud tibi transmittendi. 
Restât iam aliud, quod ut in tuam notitiam perveniat, mea solum interest. 
Hist, istam naturalem Brasiliae nondum totam perlegeram, cum ecce 
ferme ad finem observavi deesse mihi bina folia quorum vice supposita 
sunt 11 alia ex libro altero Pisonis4. Vide sodes annon mihi tandem suppleri 
possint. Quae desuní reponenda sunt Lib. in Marcgravii cap. ςο et 
sequentibus quatuor paginis 91. 92. 93 et 94 litera M 2 et 3. Haud scio 
quantum in aere tuo sim. Satis scio nondum tibi satisfactum esse pro 
libris quos abs te olim accepi, nec unquam mihi constitit, quae tua est 
modestia, de pretio eorum. Sed ne commitias quaeso, ul ista tua modestia 
meam nimis onerando fatiget. Aveo scire, an Epistolae istae Bongarsii, 
quarum olim meministi, adhuc prodierint, quas perlubenter viderem. 
Àudio te et Ci. Salmasiums aliquid meditari de hisce nostris controversiis, 
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etiam quidam mihi sánete affirmât se paginas aliquot operis istius 
Salmasiani vidisse. Nihil amplius dico quam quod nollem istiusmodi 
rerum nescius esse. Precor Deum ut te cum tuis quam diutissime tueatur. 
Londino xvi Aug. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
97· (ч-9-1649) f. 399 
News about the war in Ireland; Cromwell besieges Drogheda. About books 
(e.g. on Parliament, Lombarde's Archaionomia 8ts) and plants. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
De clade, quam Hiberni a nostris nuper acceperant, haud credo te 
quicquam accipere posse, diversum ab eo quod tibi postremis meis 
significavi ; et iam, ut victoriam pleniorem consequi possint, Cromwellus 
contra quam prudentiores apud vos existimarunt, in Hiberniam traiecit, 
et aliquot dierum indueiis suis Dublini concessis, ut corpora reficerent, 
urbe excessit, ut cum hoste congrederetur, qui iam circa Droghedam 
castrametatur. duo millia tyronum sibi mitti petiit, ut oppida, et 
munitiones opportuniora contra insultus, insidiasque hostium firmaret. 
quod ansam dedit hie quibusdam suspicandi, et mussitandi nescio quid 
de clade ab Hibernis accepta, quod mihi equidem videtur non ex alio 
procedere, quam quod vieti, cum causa ceciderint, non tarnen ferociam 
simul exuant, sed victorias miras sibi sommantes, talibus susurris, 
fallaciisque suorum ánimos statuminare annituntur. quid abs te audio? 
nostros totos in eo esse, ut cum Dano faedus ineant? quod nisi abs te 
accepissem, et quod de eo in Conventu Ord. vestrorum deliberatur, vix, 
ac ne vix quidem, crederem. nam praeterquam quod in proximo gradu 
cognationis sint, Danus semper Regi, Principique contra Ord. nostros 
suppetias tulit, nee facile sane suspicarer eum tanquam malum poetam in 
extremo actu velie deficere. De modo tenendi Pari, ita est sane ut scribis, 
nam praeter ilium pergrandem Cod. m.s.1 et antiquum, alius nuper typis 
prodiit, trium plus minus quaternionum, eodem titulo, autore Eisingo2 
Cler. Pari. Domus Optimatum patre istius, qui nuper fuit Oer . Pari. 
Domus Comm. sed exemplaria ferme distracta sunt, ita ut ne unum 
quidem invenire mihi detur. Nee tarnen omnino despero, tandem 
aliquando exemplar unum, alterumve inventum iri ; nam aliquot 
bibliopolae in earn rem operam suam mihi promiserunt. Lambardus3 
olim praeter Archaionomiam. 1. leges vet. regum Saxon, quas nuper 
D. Rog. Twisden Equ.aur. cum additamento aliquot aliarum legum vet. 
in lucem emisit, alium etiam scripsit titulo Archion, or of the Courts of 
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Justice quem etiamnum in musaeo meo m.s. servo, nunc vero scilicet 
anno 1635 nescio quis in lucem emisit, et si iste sit, quern vis, et non 
potius Archaionomia ilia recens excusa, transmitto tibi exemplar meum 
impressum, nisi aliud penes bibliopolas nostros prostet. De libris Institu-
torum D. Coci* haud credo te velie plane quod scribís; sunt enim 
quatuor vol. quorum primum Litletonums nostrum, quae est Isagoge 
mere in ius nostrum municipale commentatur, ut est ilia Justiniani 
Imperatorie? ad ius civile Rom. 2 . d u m leges antiquas, scilicet magnani 
chartam, chartam de foresta etc. interpretatur, suntque praegrandia vol. 
3tium digitalis tantum crassitudinis tractat de proditionibus, aliisque 
placitis Coronae, causisque criminalibus. Ultimum eiusdem argumenti 
cum ilio altero Lambardi meretur locum in tua bibliotheca. 3 priora 
iurisperitis solis in pretio sunt. Si vis omnia 40 sol. nostratibus plus 
minus constabunt. Ultimum non nisi sex, ut memini vel saltern octo. 
Tute dispicias quid tibi magis adlubescit. Ego haud gravate ei rei curam 
meam impendam. Ego sane satis certus sum me semina olim orchidis 
apiferae tibi misisse, sed video nullas inde plantas tibi enatas. Etiam hic 
in pratis ubivis nascuntur, idque spisse, sed in hortos etiam cum propria 
terra translatae non nisi duos vel ad summum tres annos durant, cum 
istius terrae, in qua adoleverint, vigor evanuerit. Semina etiam ista 
plantae nobis birdeyen dictae, quae tibi transmiseram, nee immatura, nee 
Vetera fuerunt. Nam nee mihi antea, nee cuilibet in hisce partibus austra-
libus unquam semen perfecerunt, quod inde evenerat, quoniam semen ex 
agro Eboracensi, ubi adeo spisse progignuntur ut ipsum gramen, mihi 
transmissum fuerat, unde multae plantae enatae, et iam quasi civitate 
civitate donatae, semen, ut in patrio solo passim ferunt, et exinde quotan-
nis mihi centrum plantae progignuntur. Sed hoc fortean vos decepit, quod 
non statim oriuntur, sed sex, semptemve menses, sub terra delitescunt ut 
auriculae ursi, sunt enim fere congenera. Valde mihi displicet, quod, 
tempore iam sationis praeterito, nulla mihi semina reliqua sint. Est enim 
perelegans planta, eiusque tria genera penes me sunt, flore nempe albo, 
et purpureo saturo, et dilutiore. Mitterem tibi viginti earum, si modo 
Cruzo noster earum transmissionis curam gereret. Nostri die Dominica 
praeterita aliquot ecclesiarum Londinens. pastores ex ipsis suggestis 
abduxerunt, ob contemptas Ord. constitutiones de die Mercurii seposita 
ad grates Deo agendas ob victoriam nuperam Hibernicam. Eo ferocius 
Ora. in eos insistere credo, ut eo terrore ánimos eorum frangentes, citius 
et facilius ad concordiam cum Independentibus eos impellant, nam ea de 
re iam serio agitur. Si seminum istorum Rom. tanta tibi copia fuerit, ut 
aliqua saltem eorum parte possis amicos beare, pergrate nobis advenerint, 
libenter enim experirer, an solum, caelumque nostrum eorum sationi 
satis congruat. Dedi Cruzoni nostro iamdudum libellum de parlamentis 
nostris recens excusum8 ad te transmittendum, deque eo iudicium meum ; 
sequuntur iam aliquot alii eiusdem argumenti. Salvebis quam officiosis-
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sime abs me, uxore, et filiabus, Deumque precamur, ut vos omnes in­
cólumes et felices conservet et tueatur. 
Dabam Thistelworthae xi Sept. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
98. (2-1 ο-1649) f. 400 
Drogheda and other Irish towns have been taken by the English; some news about 
these battles. Some information about his friend who had told him about the 
booh de Laet and Saumaise had written, but he does not mention his name. His 
health is bad. About plants. His new gardener is a beginner. He mentions 
which pages in his copy of de Laet's book are missing. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Eodemmet die quo literas tuas ix Sept. scriptas accepi, nempe die Saturni 
penultimo Sept. accepimus ex Uteris Cromwelli ad Concilium Status, 
ipsum cum genero Iretono, oblata primum Ormondo, nee accepta 
praelii campestris alea, Droghedam corona capere conatum, nee sine 
strage repulsum, adeo ut suos, non nisi praeeuntibus utrisque ad idem 
denuo tantandum persuadere potuerint. obsessi enim (circiter tria 
millia) triplici vallo, fossaque intra muros sese munierant, quibus tandem 
secunda impressione perruptis, oppidoque capto, cunctisque, quotquot 
recenti militum furori obviam sese dant obtruncatis, soli centum quin-
quaginta plus minus hostium in turrim quandam sese subducentes salutem 
sibi quaesiverunt, hac conditione ut in ínsulas Americanas Barbados 
dictas transmittantur. ipse oppidi praefectus Arth. Ashtonus eq. aur. vir 
impiger, militiaeque gnarus, Redingi olim et Oxoniae recens sub rege 
gubernator, cum aliquot tribunis, subtribunis, fratreque Vicecomitis 
Taf Hiberni, Ord. S. Aug, cum promiscua militum plebe ibidem periit. 
quae quidem seu iustitiam militarem, seu crudelitatem vocare mavis, 
adeo regionem vicinam circumquaque perterrefecit, ut tria oppida 
munita, Trim, Dundalke, tertium mihi excidit, multibus effuse fugienti-
bus, in manus nostrorum sine caede et sanguine pervenerunt, exinde alius 
nuncius Blackmer quidam Sargentus maior, ut vocant ipsius Imperatorie 
ab ipso venit cum certiori totius rei serie, cuius adhuc nihil ad nos 
pervenit, quam quod aliud oppidum nuper intereeperunt. nee omnino 
diversa sunt haec ab iis, quae olim suspicabamur, mihi enim multoties 
fidem fecerunt tribuni aliquot regiorum partium, qui hisce tumultibus 
Hibernicis interfuerunt, Hibernos veteranos, et qui multa cum laude, 
summaque sub rege Hisp. fama in Belgio, alibique militarunt, in 
propria patria nihil omnino valere, confisi enim paludibus istis, sylvisque 
inviis, aliisque locis inaccessibilibus, vix hostium primam impressionem 
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ferunt, sed subito dissipati, abiectis armis in cuniculos istos, latebrasque 
sese abdunt, quod perspicue observatum est in bello nupero1 Hibemico 
post stragem illam et horrendam lanienam nostrorum, cum Cootus, 
Grenevilus, Harcourtus, Tichbournus cum quadringentis nostrorum tot 
millia illorum profligarint, etiam haud male armatos, et sub insignibus 
militiae ducibus Preston, et Oweno Roe Mac Art. Oneale, qui multos 
annos in Hispánica militia haud sine gloria Ordines duxerunt. Cui equi-
dem nihil unquam opponere potui, nisi quod mihi suspicio quaedam 
subinde subiit de prudentia Ormondi, qua tanta valet, ut facile credide-
rim eum potuisse militiam Hibernicam in aliam, et longe meliorem for-
mant reducere, sed video tandem, naturam expellas furca licet, usque 
recurret. et crede mihi exercitus iste noster est legio magna diabolorum, 
ex infima plebe, exceptis paucissimis Ord. ductoribus connata, quibus 
ignotae prorsus sunt omnes vitae dulcedines, quae ánimos mentesque 
hominum enervare soient. Qui mihi notum fecerit de tuis Salmasiique 
scriptis2 circa controversias nostras est amicus' mihi interpaucos, vir 
probus, doctusque et qui aliquot fratres in regiis partibus perdidit, 
binosque etiamnum habet cum Montrosio, et qui ex quo postremas meas 
ad te dedi, scriptum istud tuum vidit in bibliopolio quodam septem sol. 
nostratibus venale, estque partim versio quorundam selectorum libello-
rum, qui inter haec bella ultro citroque prodierunt, partim est Resp. ad 
Remonstrantiam militarium* istam cum tractatu personali abrupto regem 
in suam potestatem abripuerint. Forsan amico memoria labascere potest, 
utcunque nihil vel abs te, vel Salmasio excidere potest, quod non perquam 
lubenter legerem. Cave credas Seldenum cum reliquis Senatoribus Con-
silia miscere, sibi certe et Musis cavit, publicisque, ut nunc sunt res, 
consiliis prudenter abstinet. et sane perpauci sunt, quibus cor bene salit, 
vel qui paulo ditiores sunt, qui post tam immanem et horrendam vim 
pari, impositam, ullo modo induci possunt, ut cum ceteris coeant. Haec 
amanuensi destitutus ad te exaravi exquisitiss. calculi doloribus bisce χ 
diebus excruciatus, et tantum non enectus, ita ut nondum tibi satisfacere 
possum de plantis istis de quibus me compellasti ultimis tuis. Sed 
remittente paulisper morbo convertam me ad res istas tibi curandas. Nam 
sine me nihil iam in horto agitur, ex quo hortulanus meus uxorem 
duxerit, et in servitium sese dederit Corniti Leicestriae, et qui iam mihi 
servit mere tyro est. Des mihi inducías paucorum dierum, eosdemque 
concedente mihi nephritide non committam ut tibi non satisfaciam. Bina 
folia, quae mihi desunt5 collocanda sunt lib. vin Marcgravii pag. 275л 
276. 277. 278. Uteris Mm2 М т з etc. Ne obliviscaris epistolarum 
Bongarsii, si modo unquam prodierint. Deum precor ut te cum tuis 
incolumem florentemque conservet quam diutissime. 
Istelwortha 11 Oct. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
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9 9 . (1I-IO-I949) f. 401 
Political news: a Dutch alliance with Denmark. It is not known where the 
Prince, i.e. Charles II, is. About plants and books. He has serious nephritis. 
Queen Christina of Sweden, who patronizes scholars, has invited Rave to come to 
Sweden. The Prince is at Jersey. He does not think anything of the Royal Libraries 
will be sold. Wexford has been taken by the English. 
Nobiliss0 Ampliss0 Doctiss°q V.D. Johi de Laet Johes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Ego equidem postquam literas istas ad te dedi, coniecturam feci defoedere 
Dánico, eo modo, quo tu scribis, et cum literas tuas denuo inspexerím, 
videbam, ubi tu dixeras vestri iam toti sunt in foedere iciendo cum Daño, 
lituram in verbo vestro, quasi illud in nostri tandem reformare insti tuis-
ses. ego etiam facile coniicio telonium illud Sóndense cum pecunia inde 
Dano mutuo danda in nostrani tandem pemiciem erupturam. de rebus 
Hibemicis nihil amplius novo rum accepimus, quam quae ad te nuper 
scripsi, recentes literas habuimus, quae confirmant victoriam Dublinen-
sem, et Droghedanam, et aliorum itidem opidorum redditionem potius 
quam expugnationem. de principe nihil certi habemus, an sit Cadomi, vel 
in insula Jerseia, vel etiam S. Germani (nam et nondum Galliam reli-
quisse autumant nonnulli) adhuc non satis constat, certe cum iam Hibemia 
tota post tales victorias nutat, vix credo illum salutem suam illi com-
missuram ; ad Scotos potius ut se conférât, magis rationi consonum est. 
ipsorum enim multum interest, ut rex Scotorum etiam Angliae imperet, 
unde tot illis semper, et tanta emolumenta quotannis suppeditabant. et 
etiam mussitatur hie Scotis cum rege satis belle convenire. Liber iste de 
modo tenendi parlamentum1 nec est antiquus, nec supposititius, nec 
nuper equidem, quod sciam, recusus, sed recens excusus, et iam exem-
plaribus distractis, non omnino comparabilis ; sed hoc possum ab amico 
quodam extorquere, ut exemplar m.s. fide data restituendi, mutuo tibi 
dare possim. Dixi aliquid de authore in postremis meis ad te scriptis. 
Ego iam septimanis aliquot elapsis, ollam seposui tibi transmittendam 
cum aliquot δρνιθοφθαλμοις, trachelio Americano (qui etiam flos cardi-
nalis dicitur) et forsan adjicerem aliquot orchidee, si modo liceret mihi 
cum bona venia huius maledictae nephritidis mihi iam totos quindecim 
dies tyrannice dominantis, D. Trevor2 eq. aur. adire, qui quotannis 
centurias aliquot illarum ex pago Essexiensi emendas et mittendas sibi 
curat, nobisque amicis distribuii. In quam rem scripsi olim Cruzoni 
nostro, ut quamprimum occasionem commodam nanciscatur, mihi 
signified, a quo nullum exinde verbum accepi. Quid in causa sit, nequeo 
divinare, nisi quod, ut tute iam scribis, nauta ille, de quo in prioribus tuis 
scripseras, alio profectus sit. Sed, ut mihi equidem videtur, haud defuturi 
sunt alii. De propensione Reginae Sueciae in literas, et literatos alias 
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accepi ex immenso stipendio, optimisque conditionibus D. Ravio^ hie 
apud nos degenti, oblatis, ut in Academia ista Boreali linguas Orientales 
praelegeret. Nee dubito tarnen quin in epistolis principes isti, et magnates 
alieno tam ingenio, quam stylo utantur, ita sane, ut vix ex isto ungue 
leonem aestumare possis. Ut ut certe laudari et praedicari meretur, quae 
gloriam sibi comparare studet, favore erga literas, literatosque, ut 
parens olim, pullus ille Martis, studiis bellicis. Iam nunc vidi literas 
Fraseri* Scoti medici Regis, alteriusque aulici5 Jerseia datas, ubi etiam 
Regem esse manifestant. De bibliothecis Regis (binae enim sunt, una ad 
D. Jacobi, altera ad Aulam Albam6) ea fama fuit, quam dicis, et Petridae7 
Patriarchae Independentium datae fuere, sed ut sunt seeundae cogita-
tiones meliores, re melius perpensa, donationem revocarunt, nec credo 
vel libros, vel nummos antiquos venales futuros. Curabo ut quartum vol. 
Coci ad te transmittatur, et quae Iunium nostrum scire vis, vel per 
me, si per morbum liceat, vel saltern per alium praestabo. Librorum 
quos abs te accepi, solus Schedius de Dis Germ, et Salmasius8 contra 
Desiderium Heraldum nota aliqua signati sunt, reliquorum pretium 
ne divinare quidem possum. Antequam has obsignaveram accepimus» 
opidum aliud maritimum ex praecipuis Hiberniae Wexford nomine satis 
bonis conditionibus a civibus in manus nostrorum traditum esse. Deus 
vos omnes incólumes servet. 
Istelwortha χι Oct. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
100.(6-11-1649) f. 402 
Wexford has been stormed by the English; Morris regrets the high number of 
casualties. The Prince is still at Jersey. About books, and about Anglo-Saxon 
studies: de Laet's dictionary will be published; he has not heard anything about 
D'Ewes's dictionary. He mentions and praises Somner, whom he had met at 
D'Ewes's ; he will send the Archaionomia, and he asks if de Laet wants Bede. 
About Saumaise's book on England. He will send some plants. About the return 
of books from de Laet to Young. 
Nobilissimo Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet 
Johannes Mauritius S.P.D. 
Nimis certa, et indubitata sunt, quae ad te dudum scripsi de rebus 
Hibemicis; ex quo Cromwellus etiam aliud opidum satis munitum 
(Wexford) corona cepit, eodem sane modo quo antea Droghedam. To-
tum praesidium in ore gladii periit, et vix mihi fidem mereri videtur tot 
viros, imo milites, et veteranos tam multos cecidisse. Literae quippe ex 
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ipsis castris volunt haud plusquam1 ex suis in expugnatione caesos. 
Tantum hominum, licet hostium, qua homines sunt, caedem non 
possum2 non dolere. Ast ipsi sunt max. partem, qui ducenta millia 
nostrorum promiscua caede, nefarie, et belluino prorsus more, annis 
abhinc fere novem trucidarunt, quorum innoxius sanguis caelum tandem 
penetravit. Ita est sane ut scribis de principe, latet enim adeo in ilia 
insula, ut de eo hic apud nos quam altissimum sit silentium. de securitate 
autem eius inibi memini Episcopum istum amicum nostrum, qui ipsi 
olim a studiis erat, antequam princeps e Gallia exiisset, quum rumor 
tantum sparsus esset de eius illuc traiectione, ipsi valde timuisse, prae-
sertim cum iis quibus abunde pecunia suppetat, nihil ferme difficile sit, 
et cum illud poetae verissimum sit; Nulla fides unquam miseros elegit 
amicos. adeo sane ille de fide aulicorum dubitavit. Commentaries istos 
D. SeldenP in libellum istum Fortescue (qui fuit Angliae Cancellarius 
sub H. 6) de laudibus Iegum Angliae (eo enim tempore Duces Suffolciae* 
et Exoniae ius civile maioribus nostris obtrudere conabantur) et in alte-
rum libellum Rad. de Hengham5, qui fuit unus eorum iudicum, qui 
tempore Ε. ι rerum repetundarum damnati sunt, modo sint compara-
biles, tibi transmittendos curabo, sin minus, non deerit tibi meus. Fleta 
iste est itidem commentarius de legibus nostris, scriptus, ut videtur, ab 
uno istorum iudicum damnatorum, dum in carcere, qui Fleta6 etiamnum 
dicitur, unde libro titulum fecit, detineretur. Forsan haud multum tibi 
adlubescet; nee sane hac prima editione exit satis correctus a biblio-
polis quibusdam ineruditis, absque ope vel iurisperiti, vel saltern viri 
docti, ut merito queritur D. Seldenus in suis dissertationibus, emissus; 
quae quidem tua lectione dignissimas censeo, licet non aliter in lucem 
prodierint, absque ipso Fleta, qui est in folio, uti prior in octava forma. 
Tertius Eutychius7 lingua Arabica scriptus, ut et editus est, una cum 
versione et notis doctissimis Seldeni forma quarta. Mitto omnes quampri-
mum maledicta haec nephritis paululum remittat, ut possim Londinum 
commeare, aut saltern cuidam ex amicis Londinensibus onus istud 
imponam, ut feci iamdudum in opere isto D. Coci of the jurisdiction of 
Courts (nondum tarnen Cruzoni nostro commissus est) ubi invenire 
est, quiequid de pari, nostris desiderare possis, licet ego aliquot ea de 
re libellos8 ad te iamdudum miserim, et quidam etiam alii haud con-
temnendi, pretiique vilissimi ad te destinantur. Gaudeo te iam tandem 
de editione Lexici Saxonici' serio cogitare, fere dixeram sero, non quod 
abs isto altero D. d'Ewes tuo valde timeam, sed quod illud iam diu 
avidissime expectaverim. Nee audio sane aliquid de eius Léxico, rustica-
tur enim, ex quo cum ducentis suis collegis vi et armis parlamento absten-
tus est. Est etiam alius linguae Saxonicae callentissimus qui fuit olim 
organista vel saltern unus ex cantoribus ecclesiae Cantuariensis, cuius 
etiam Antiquitates, ut et urbis, abbatiae e t c , et quod mihi multo magis 
in pretio est, diplomata omnia, et donationum piarum chartas, ut 
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inveniuntur in archivis istius ecclesiae, publicavit. Sumnerus10 ei nomen, 
quem primum ex libro suo amare caeperam, dein offendi in aedibus semel 
D. d'Ewes, ubi simul pransi sumus, totumque istum diem insumpserunt 
in corrigenda et emendanda versione Synodorum Saxonicorum Spel-
manni11 nostri. Nec omittam Archaionomiam12 istam tibi comparare. Sed 
despiciendum an velis etiam Bedae historiam ecclesiasticam idiomate et 
charactere Saxonico, veneunt enim simul et separatim. Whelocus Can-
tabrigiensis aliquam etiam operam ei editioni navavit. Expecto Salmasii13 
ista de rebus nostris, necnon Syllogen1"* istam forma 12a, si modo non 
nimis pusillo charactere sit, nec video quid mihi inde periculi creari 
possit. Qui istorum tuorum scriptorum notitiam mihi fecit1' est vir et 
quod multo magis mihi in pretio est, probus et amicissimus non mihi 
solum, sed et bonis omnibus, licet ignotis, et qui nec tibi, nec cuiquam 
malum aliquod unquam facesset. Vitruvios16 tuos accepi, quorum unum 
amici vicaria opera D. Seldeno statim misi. Epístolas Bongarsii nunquam 
vidi nec credo te misisse, sed illarum vice Langueti et Camerarii olim 
misisti. Utrasque illius et quae ante prodierant, et quae ad Camerarium 
scripsit haud illubenter vellem. Cruzo noster mihi nuper signifìcavit xvi 
huisce mensis naves versus Hollandiam Gravesenda solvere, qua occasione 
rosas istas quas desideras aliasque plantas, et semina ex horto meo tibi 
iamdiu destinavi. Dum haec scribo supervenit amicus, quem supra laudavi, 
qui vicem meum supplevit in isto tuo negotio cum D. Junio qui rationem 
tuam modumque libros suos remittendi apprime probat, si modo D. Bos-
wellus onus in se suscipere17 dignetur. Et insuper aurem tibi vellit de 
Theophrasto18 suo, si modo amicus tuus, pro quo illum mutuo sumpsisti, 
non amplius desiderat. Nec iam aliud restât, quod te scire operae pretium 
sit. Deum precor, ut te tuosque omnes incólumes, florentesque quam 
diutissime conservet. 
Istelwortha vi Novembr. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
I O I . MORRIS tO DE LAET'S SON JOHANNES. ( 2 6 - 1 2 - 1 6 4 9 ) f. 4 0 3 
De Laet has died after a stroke. Morris condoles with de Laet's son upon his 
father's death, and asks him to continue the correspondence in his father's place. 
He asks him to return some MSS his father had had on loan, viz. Seiden's Arabic 
dictionary and the Cottonian Vitruvius MS. It is unknown where Charles 11 is. 
He sends his regards to Samuel de Laet. 
Amplissimo Doctissimoque V.D. Johanni de Laet Johannes Mauritius 
S.P.D. 
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Enimvero1 in istis tuis Uteris, vir amicissime, quem nunc amicum haere-
ditarium merito appellare possum, agnovi manum, mententi, candorem-
que parentis tui, amicique heu quondam mei incomparabilis. Singulae 
enim apices, literulaeque paternam vere indolem ad amussim redolent. 
Nee ulla res mihi dolorem, quem ex eius obitu accepi levare potuit, 
quam quod te eius loco amicum vicarium, et succedaneum mihi tam 
benevole obtulisti. Nee ulla res mihi gratior accidere unquam potuit, 
quam quod iam vice amici veteris te filium eius amicum habiturus sim. 
De ista inopinata, mihique nunquam satis lugenda patris tui morte 
certiorem me fecit literis suis D. Cruzo fratris tui Samuelis socer*, 
eoque ipso temporis momento redditae mihi sunt literae eius ad me, heu, 
quas unquam accepturus sum postremae, primo Decembris st. Greg, 
scriptae, in quibus nunquam sane obliturus sum posteriores aliquot lineas. 
Doleo sane, inquit, nephritidem tandiu tibi molestam esse. Ego iam 
annum sexagesimum octavum absolví3, et Dei beneficio ñeque illius, 
ñeque arthritidis incommoda hactenus sensi. Quae legens non potui non 
exclamare cum poeta nescio quo — heu quantum mortalia pectora 
caecae Noctis habent — quinto enim post die, ut ex nuperis tuis literis 
accepi, incidit in maledictam istam hemiplexiam, quae eum nobis 
tertio post die eripuit, Deoque reddidit, ubi aeterna pace quieteque 
fruitur cum angelis, animisque beatis. Pergratum mihi certe erit, lite-
rarum mutuum commercium, quod iam plusquam triginta annos4 cum 
patre habui, cum filio commutare, quod tu etiam nunc auspicatus es, пес 
unquam officio tam humano deero. Haud memini ullas rerum mearum 
penes vos esse. Hoc saltern velim tibi notum esse aliquot cod. m.s. mea 
opera a D. Seldeno olim mutuo acceptas, patrique tuo transmissas esse, 
Dictionarium nempe Arabicum Camuss dictum, pro D. Golio, librum 
ingentispretil, Vitruvii itidem eiusdemSeldeni, quo usus esto μακαρίτης 
cum istum auetorem perpoliendum, typisque committendum suseipere 
in animo habuisset. Obsecro te ut, quantum in te est, fidem utriusque 
nostrum, patris scilicet, meamque, liberes; пес velim tarnen ut D. Go-
lium nimis importune urgeas, sed blande monendo, ut ab ipso expiscari 
possis, quid sibi in animo sit, quod tandiu, quatuor scilicet, quinqueve 
annos librum detinuerit, qui non tantae molis est, quin interea bis, terve 
exscribi potuisset. Vitruvium certe non potes non invenire in bibliotheca 
paterna, et cum iam typis editus sit, nil opus est cod. m.s. amplius 
detinere. Sed haec omnia tuo arbitrio relinquo, tantum te oro, ut mihi 
rescribas, quid ea de re futurum tandem sit6, ut possim D. Seldeno 
aliquatenus satisfacere. nihil fere hic novorum est. in Hibernia omnia 
satis prospere nostris succedunt, nisi quod dysenteria peculiari, et 
vernáculo istius insulae morbo multi militum, Órdinumque Ductorum 
indies periclitantur, quorum vice aliquot millia veteranorum, tam equi- . 
tum, quam peditum illue nuperrime classe transmissa sunt, de rege 
omnia obscura sunt, haud satis constat, nobis saltern idiotis, an adhuc in 
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insula Caesarea rusticetur, an in Galliam redierit, vel Bataviam vestram 
cogitet, unde brevior et facilior in Scotiam traiectus. Accepi nuper cata-
logum aliquot libro rum, quos a patre tuo iamdudum acceperam, cum 
pretio singulorum, quod multoties ab eo petieram, quosdam hie 
impressos ei transmisi. Quod reliquum est Crusoni nostro quantocyus 
munerabo. Peto abs te ut meo nomine fratrem tuum D. Samuelem quam 
officiosissime salutes, Deumque precor, ut utrumque vestrum cum 
vestris omnibus licet mihi ignotis, quam diutissime salvos floretesque 
conservet. 
Dabam Istelworthae xxvi Dec. MDCXLIX 
A Monsieur Jean de Laet demeurant a Leiden 
In Morris's hand: 'Leave this with Mr Cruzo, merchant at his house in 
Bishopstate streete nigh the Black Bull Inne, to be transmitted as above.' 
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NOTES 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Ch. ι. The Manuscript 
1
 The Keeper of the MSS at Utrecht kindly examined all the folios for me. Some of the 
watermarks could be identified, such as e.g. a crozier (ff. jlç, j35, 341, 343) and 
a pot (ff. 328, 3J4, зуд, 367, 368, 371). They are more or less identical with items 
1214, 1223 in E. Heawood, Watermarks of the ijth and lSth Centuries, Hilversum 19 го 
(crozier), and to items здоб, 3601 in Heawood, op.cit., and items 466, 469 in 
W.A.Churchil l , Watermarks in Paper m Holland, England...m the XVII and XVIII 
Centuries, Amsterdam 193 г (pot). 
2
 J. F. van Someren, De Utrechtse Universiteitsbibliotheek.. .rooi iSSo, Utrecht 1909, 
¡ 6n. ; Bibliotheca Burmanniana sire Catalogus librorum... Petri Burmanm Secundi, quorum 
pubhcefiet auctio, pt II (in same vol.), Leyden 1779, с, item 1292. 
3
 Р. С. Molhuyzen, Bronnen tot de Geschiedenis der Leidsche Universiteit, III, The Hague 1918, 
32, Acta Senatus 21 April 16co. 
• Morris writes the name in various ways : Istelivortha, Istlewortha, Thistelwortha, or 
Thistlewortha ; the latter variations are considered 'curious', cf. В. Gover, A. Mawer, 
F.M.Stenton, V.J.Madge, Place Names of Middlesex apart from the City of London, 
Cambridge 1942, 27 (vol. XVIII of the English Place-Name Society). 
1
 No. 101 (f. 403): 'literarum mutuum commercium.. .plus quam triginta annos cum 
patre habui... 
Ch. 2. John Morris 
1
 J.B. Whitmore & A.W.Hughes Clarke, London Visitation Pedigrees 1664, London 1940, 
s.v. Morris (Harleian Soc. Pubi. 92) ; cf. Appendix II where the full pedigree is given. 
2
 Analytical Index to the Series of Records known as the Kemembrancia preserved among the 
archires of the City of London A.D. 1579-1664, London 1878, rro-i ; E.W.Hulme 8c 
R.Jenkins, 'Notes on the London Bridge Waterworks', The Antiquary 31 (189;), 243. 
Peter Morris is not mentioned in the Hatton papers: N.H.Nicolas, Memoirs of the life 
and times of Christopher Hatton, London 1847, nor in T.Wright, Queen Elizabeth and 
Her Times, London 1838. 
J cf. Analytical Index, loc.cit. ; Hulme & Jenkins, art. cit., 243-6 & 261-c; W. Besant, 
Surrey of London, IV. London m the Time of the Tudors, London 1914, 397; J. Stow, 
A Survey of London, I, 1908, 18, 188. 
* Hulme & Jenkins, loc.cit., 243. Stow, op.cit., calls him both a Dutchman (p. 18) and 
a German (p. 188). He may have been the Peter Moores 'from the dominions of the 
Emperor' (Charles V), denizened 1 y July 1 C44, who could, therefore, be called 
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both German and Dutch; cf. J.Gairdner & R.H. Brodi e, Letters and Papers... of the 
Reign of Henry Vili, vol. 19, pt I, 444, 626. His original name is unknown. There are 
many entries in the vols, of the London Huguenot Soc. Pubi., but not all these entries 
can refer to him. 
s J.Foster, London Marriage Licences 1521-ÍÍ69, London 1887, 40I ; J.L.Chester & 
G. J. Armytage, Allegations for Marriage Licences issues by the Bishop of London 1520-16JO, 
London 1887, 187. The marriage is not mentioned in R. Hovenden & Ch. W. F. Goss, 
Extracts of the Marriage Register of St. Magnus Martyr (a MS at the Society of Genealogists 
in London), unless the name of a Henry Smythe, who married a Mrs Morris on 28 June 
ΙΓ90, has been a mis-reading of 'George Digby'. 
* G. W. Wallard, Registers ojthe Parish of Barnes, Surrey (a MS at the Soc. of Genealogists, 
London), where she has been entered as 'widow of George D.' 
7
 If he had been born after 2 2 June 1590, his name would have been Digby; cf. also 
some remarks he made in 1646 about his old age: De Laet, born in i c 8 i , was still 
healthy, whereas Morris, a younger man, had begun to feel the effects of old age 
(No. 72: ' hisce III IVve annis senium me invasit . . . ' and No. 7$: '...primam 
senectutem... egressus—i.e. De Laet—...l icet nobis iunioribus... tarn... beatis 
. . . ' ) . Morris must have been bom in the late 1 r8o's, therefore. 
8
 A John Morris of London, gent., was admitted to Gray's Inn on 10 August 1600, 
cf. J.Foster, The Register of Admission to Gray's Inn IS21-1889, London 1889, 99; a 
John Morris got his B.A. at St. John's College, Cambridge, in 1611/1 2, cf. J. Venn & 
J. A. Venn, Catalogue of those who hare been matriculated or been admitted ta any Degree in 
the Unir, of Cambridge 1 ¡44-1659, Cambridge 1913, 474. The librarians of Gray's Inn 
and of St. John's College kindly informed me that no further detail was mentioned in 
these entries. There are more entries in other registers, and the uncertainty is 
increased because his name could be spelled in various ways, e.g. Mor(r)ice etc. ; 
none of the references seems to fit in. 
« cf. No. i r and footnotes. Nicholas Fitzherbert, who introduced him to the Papal 
librarian, died in 1612. 
10
 He appears to have known some Turkish, cf. No. r, where he mentions a Turkish 
word, and No. 3, where he discusses some Turkish grammars. 
11
 cf. App. II (his pedigree) and App. IV (his will). 
" G.W. Wallard, op.cit. 
13
 That Morris married her not long after the death of his first wife appears from the date 
of his daughter Elizabeth's christening. Morris's second wife was Irish or came from 
Ireland, cf. No. 38 : ' . . .est uxor mea.. .oriunda.' 
l
* H. A.Doubleday & W.Page, Victoria History of the County of Middlesex, HI, London 
1961, 90-1, i n . 
15
 The original map is at Syon House, bleworth; there is a copy in the Map Room of 
the British Museum. 
16
 At least in September 1962, when I visited the place. Cf. also No. 71 : ' . . .in margine 
fluvii...interluit.' 
17
 There was a number of seventeenth century houses in North Street in 1637; cf. 
M.R.James, An Inrentory of Historical Monuments, Vili, Middlesex, London 1937, 88. 
18
 cf. No. ς, last footnote. 
" No. 7 : ' . . . filiolam in aulam amandavimus...' 
*° Nos. 9, п. і з , and 22. 
1 1
 By W. J. Harvey, London 1886,4; cf. also CSPD 1640, 170 ; the original document at 
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the Public Record Office is SP 16/453, Ρ· J 3 3i item j¡. The list had been made on 
royal command. 
1 1
 No. 33, n. 4, and corresponding text. It is unknown if the painting has been preserved. 
" No. 16 : ' . . .religio reformata quam confitemur...' ; his orthodoxy appears from the 
fact that believed in the divinity of Christ: No. 8: ' . . .Valde me demeritus per-
fracte denegarent ' ; cf. also last lines of No. 49. Morris did not believe the office 
of a Bishop to be iure divino, cf. No. 22: 'idque e diametro... rumperet'; No. 24, 
his remark about 'tyrannis et superbia Episcopalis.' Morris did not take part in the 
discussion between the minister of Isleworth Parish and some of his parishioners in 
1641, cf. Petition of the Inhabitants of¡stleworth, n.p. ¡641, Wing Ρ i8o2, and W. Grant, 
Vindication of the Vicar of Istleworth, London 1641 (in: Umtie, Truth and Reason..., 
London 1641, Wing G ι c2j. About his moderation, cf. e.g. his disapproval of the 
behaviour of some (Burton and others) who had abused Laud in his last days : No. jo : 
'multa.. .fiant in hac Christiana rep...ethnici' ; cf. also Nos. 33, 45, 48, 72, and 
especially No. 92, opening lines. 
J
« cf. preceding note ; other instances are his advice to De Laet to be moderate in his 
discussion with Grotius, No. 39: 'cavendum est . . . iudicium et candorem tuum...', 
and No. 40, opening lines; and his contacts with an Irish Franciscan, a prisoner, who 
would have starved, if Morris had not helped him, No. 38, opening lines, and No. 40 : 
'absolvit iam tandem frater &c.' 
« Nos. 10, 12, 7 j ('hoc tantum mihi dolet.. .sufferre possum'), 98 and 99 ('maledicta 
nephritis'). For his hypochondria, cf. e.g. No. 18: 'nos hypochondriaci' and No. 7$: 
'affectus melancholici'. 
1 6
 No. 48 : 'febrícula nuper tentato.. . &c.' 
" No. 4 : ' . . .librum Ital. Trattato., .quem in meo museo vidisti (for his visit in 1638) 
and Br. Mus. MS Add. 639c, ff. 122, 128, 129 (1641). 
1 8
 No. 3 : 'De Léxico quod meditaris... 8tc', and Chapter 4 of this Introd., passim. 
*· No. 38: ' tota. . . rabies.. . militum in nostram Islewortham incubuit', and No. 36: 
'Opto subinde.. .viderit Deus O.M.' 
30
 cf. letters written in those years (Nos. {3sqq., 68sqq., 7jsqq. respectively). 
31
 No. 41 : although he could not get any books, he studied with his memory and intellect 
only, 'squeezing, like a spider, out of. ..genius itself' ('tanquam aranea ex ipsius 
ingenii visceribus extundere'). 
3 î
 Nos. 90: 'filius equidem meus . . . Galliaeve proposuisset', and 91, first lines. 
3 3
 PCC Wootton 298, dated 23 January 1648 O.S. 
« N o . 101. 
" W . A . S h a w , Letters of Denization and Acts of Naturalization for Aliens in England and 
¡reland 1603-1S00, I, Lymington 1911, 66. 
3 6
 Calendar of the Commissioners for Advancing Money, I, 192; the original documents are 
SP i 9 / A 6 i , p . 27 (10 July 1643), SP I9/A7Î, p. lc (24 July 1643), SP 19/A3, p. 294 
(18 November 1644), containing an order that Morris had to be brought into custody, 
and SP 19/A11, p. n o (16 January 16^2/53), all of them MSS at the Public Record 
Office. 
" lstleworth-Syons Peace, London i6j7 , Wing I 1080. 
38
 Between 26 May and 23 July of that year. The parish registers do not mention his 
burial in I 6 J 6 or in i6 j7 . The entries between 26 May and 28 October i6j8 are 
illegible. But he must have died before his will was proved, i.e. before 13 July i6 j8 . 
A John Moore was buried on 19 April 16J7, but that would be the only entry in these 
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registers where his name would not have been spelled Mor(r) is. 
3» She sold them before 11 August 1661, as appears from a petition for supply by Thomas 
Ross, Royal Librarian, cf. CSPD 1661-2, p. 62, and (the original document) Pubi. 
Record Office MS SP 29/40, f. 83, item 44. Cf. also G.F.Warner & J.P.Gilson, 
Catalogue of Western MSS in the Old Royal and Kings Collections, 1, London 1921, xxv; 
and S.R.Jayne & F.R.Johnson, The Lumley Library, London 1916, pp. 21, 2j, 24, 
29J-6. 
*° Br.Mus. Egerton MSS 2648, fF. 3ro, 367, 367a; and 2649, ff. 2 1, 47, 110, 131, 17Г, 
231, all written between i6j9 and 1668. It appears from internal evidence that they 
were written by Mrs. Morris: she mentions e.g. a son Thomas and an uncle Randolph. 
4 1
 K. V. Elphinstone, Parish Registers of Old Isleworth (MS at the Soc. of Genealogists, 
London). The original registers are (or were at least so in September 1962) at the 
Public Library at Hounslow, Middlesex. 
** They are of very little literary merit. They are referred to in R.T. Günther, Early 
English Botanists and Their Gardens, Oxford 1922, 370, footnote. Günther rightly calls 
Morris a poetaster. The fact that he wrote these poems is also mentioned in No. 1 3 : 
'si non esset tibi grave.. . &c.' 
*э That these MSS were his appears from his handwriting and from the way in which 
he wrote and also translated his name in them. 
4 4
 He intended to write a work on Wallenstein, but nothing was ever published, and 
no MS is known about it ; cf. No. 30 : 'tractatum quern nuperrime conscripsi... &c', 
and Nos. 32 and 34. 
4 5
 No. 23 : 'Libri quos desidero... 8cc' ; cf. also Bodleian MS Ashmole 823, f. 106. 
4 6
 No. 26; Br.Mus. MS Add. 639s, ff. 79 and 81 (where Morris's letter to De Laet, 
No. 13, is quoted literally: 'Itali sunt... ' ) , and ff. 120 and 129. Incidentally, f. 129 
should have been inserted in this MS before f. 1 28 : f. 129 was written by De Laet 
when he was in London, and he used Old Style dating on this occasion ; this letter is 
an answer to f. 128, written by Boswell. Cf. also Bodl. MS Ashmole 823, f. 106. 
4 7
 No. 18 : 'quaedam eius ope...suppeditavit.' 
4 8
 No. 2 j : 'Consului Sr Wm Le Neve et Sr. Joh. Burg.' 
4
« Morris realized this himself, cf. Bodl. MS Ashmole 823, f. 2, and No. 13: ' . . .ut 
calcar adderem... 8tc.' 
»° cf. Bodl. MSS Ashmole 1106, ff. 46-7, and 86r, f. 467. The former MS deals with 
the origin of the Order of the Garter, cf. W. H. Black, Catal. of the MSS bequeathed to 
the Univ. of Oxford by E. Ashmole, Oxford 1 84г. 
» cf. next Chapter. 
>* No. 101 : 'literarum commercium.. .plus quam triginta annos...' 
5 3
 That Morris was not uncritical appears e.g. when he advised de Laet to be moderate 
against Grotius, Nos. 39 and 40, and when he disagreed with him about the Herbarium 
Apuleii, No. 24 (beginning). 
5 4
 He gave Parkinson seeds of Virginian plants, cf. R. T. Günther, Early English Botanists 
and Their Gardens, Oxford 1922, 74, 370-1, where a note by Parkinson of 18 March 
і 6 3 6 / з 7 i* quoted, Goodyer MS 11, f. 21, now Magdalen College (Oxford) MS 222. 
" N o . 89. 
'
6
 cf. Chapter 4. 
5 7
 Nos. 80 and 81. De Laet had written an introductory letter. He is also mentioned in 
A.Wood's Athenae Oxoniense:, II, Fasti p. 61, London 1721. He became a professor of 
law and a member of the Supreme Court in Denmark, cf. Dansk Biografisi Leksikon, 
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Copenhagen 19)3-44. The librarian of Copenhagen University kindly informed me 
that no papers with possible references to de Laet or Morris have been left by him. 
" Morris once rendered him some unknown service, and the Elector 'had deigned to 
visit him at his house' ; cf. No. 91 : 'cum quo.. . haud dedignatus sit'. 
s' Boswell mentioned Morris with great respect, Br. Mus. MS Add. 6391, f. 79. 
4 0
 The date of his commonplace-book MS Royal 1 2 В V. 
6 1
 Besides the commonplace-books, two more Royal MSS bear his name, MS 1 2 A 
XXXV (a poem on the occasion of the marriage of the Earl of Somerset, 1613) and 
MS 14 A XXIII ( a report of a journey to Persia, dated 1617) where his name is 
written—in Spanish: luan Maurizio—in his customary way, cf. S. R. Jayne, The Lumley 
Library, plate facing p. 23. Warner & Gilson only admitted the possibility that Morris 
had been the owner. On one occasion he donated a rare Mexican book to the Bodleian 
library, cf. Nos. 13 and 16. 
6 2
 In the Br.Mus. it is known as the 'Old Library Catalogue с. 1760-70' and it bears the 
shelf-mark 'Binder's Room'. S. Jayne, op.cit. p. 29Г, calls it the Montague House 
Alphabetical Author Catalogue. 
6 3
 C.H.Herford & P.Simpson, Life of Ben Jonson, I, Oxford 19ІГ, plate facing p. 26r, 
showing a book that had belonged to Ben Jonson and had come into Morris's posses­
sion: 'nunc vero Joh.Mauritii', in 1638. 
Ch. 3. Johannes de Laet 
1
 Most biographical dictionaries mention ir82 as the year of his birth. Cf. however 
No. 101, where a letter by de Laet, dated 1 December 1649, is quoted: 'annum 
sexagesimum octavum absolví' (I am 68), and the Album Studiosorum Academias Lugduno 
Batarae, Leyden 187r, 49, where it says that he was 1 ¡ on 4 September 1 $97. De Laet 
must have been born between j September and 1 December 1 j81, therefore. 
1
 Album Studiosorum, loc.cit. 
* P. С. Molhuyzen, Bronnen tot de Geschiedenis der Leidsche Universiteit, The Hague, I, 470. 
4
 Br.Mus.MS Add. 4160, f. 237 (f. 117 before the MS was rebound), dated 2 July 1603. 
The date given in the catalogue, 21 July, is wrong; on that day de Laet answered this 
letter from Scaliger as appears from a remark in his handwriting: Respondí Juin 21. 
This letter is not in J. J. Scaliger a Burden, Epistolae, Leyden 1627, where the corres-
pondence between Scaliger and de Laet is given on pp. 797-814. De Laet did not go 
before 1603, cf. his inscription in Leyden Univ. MS Thysius 2371, f. 64b, dated 1603. 
5
 W. J. Ch. Moens, The Marriage, Raptismal and Burial Registers 1 ¡71-1874 and Monumental 
Inscriptions of the Dutch Reformed Church, Austin Friars, London, Lymington 1884, 117, 
119. She had been baptized there on j February 1 £87 N.S., cf. op.cit., 47. 
* W. A. Shaw, Letters of denization and acts of naturalization for aliens in England and Ireland 
1603-1800, Lymington 1911, 6; CSPD 1603-1610, 140. 
7
 J· J· Scaliger, op.cit., 798. 
1
 Album Studiosorum, jj. De Laet did not live at Leyden at the time, as appears from 
Scahger's letters to him. 
« Scaliger, op.cit., 811. 
10
 id., 81 2, dated 13 June 1607. De Laet returned by way of Antwerp. Whether he ever 
went to England before 1638 is unknown. 
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11
 Gemeentearchief (Municipal Registers) Leyden; registers of the Nederduitsch-
Hervormde Kerk, Banns, F, 184. Cf. also his pedigree, App. III. 
" Br.Mus.MS Add. 639c, ff. 3, 36 (on Powell), ff. 36, 183 (on Caesar), f. 72 (on 
Glemham), f. j i (on de Raedt). On Caesar and Glemham, cf. also DNB. 
11
 G.P. van Itterzon, Francisais Gomarus, The Hague 1929, 1 ¡o. 
·• Br.Mus.MS Add. 22961 (Original Letters of Dutch and German Divines, addressed to 
Sibrandus Lubbertus), ff. 1 j i , ι ς ς (n.d. but с. іб іо) , and f. 161 (wr. Leyden 6 April 
1616). 
" He was there both as a churchwarden from Leyden and as a deputy of the province of 
Zuid-Holland. Cf. Biographisch Woordenboek van Protestantsche Godgeleerden m Nederland, 
n.p.,...-1943, where a number of sources are mentioned, the ultimate source being 
the Acta Synodi Nationahs.. .Dordrechti habitae anno 161S et 16io, Leyden 1620, 102a-
103a. For a more detailed list, cf. App. VI. 
16 Biogr. Woordenboek Prot. Godgeleerden; W. Р. С.Knuttel, Acta der Particuliere Synoden van 
Zuid-Holland 1621-1700, I, The Hague 1908, 4, 48, 74. 
" He resigned for some time between 1639 and 1642, cf. Br.Mus.MS Add. 639Г, ff. 40 
and 173. 
, e
 N. de Roever, 'Kiliaen van Rensselaer en Zijne Kolonie Rensselaerswyck', Oud Holland, 
viii (1890), 29-74, J 4 ' " 2 9 6 > where also two MS letters from R. to de Laetare quoted. 
These letters were private property of a friend of de Roever's. 
»· Preserved in Br.Mus.MS Add. 639$. 
2 0
 B.J.Timmer, The Later Genesis, Oxford 1948, c, puts de Laet's visit in January 1637, 
but he overlooked the fact that de Laet dated his letters in Old Style when he was in 
England: Br.Mus.MS Add. 6395, f. 16 was written on 4 January 1637 O.S., which 
corresponds to 14 January 1638 N.S. This letter should have been inserted after 
ff. 20 and 21 of the same MS, where it fits in much better than it does in its present 
place. 
F. M.Powicke, 'Sir Henry Spelman and The Concilia', Proc.Brit. Acad. XVI (1930-31), 
361, puts de Laet's visit in the summer of 1638. He does not mention his source; he 
may have drawn his conclusion from a remark by Boswell that he was glad to hear that 
Spelman had seen de Laet, Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 114, dated 30 July 1638. 
The events should be reconstructed in this way: On 4/14 December 1637 Boswell 
wrote a letter to Lisle, introducing the Bearer Mr. John de Laet to him, Br.Mus.MS 
Add. 639Í, f. 20, and, on the same day, a similar letter to Spelman, Br.Mus.MS Add. 
34600, f. 101. (Lisle had died three months before, cf. DNB; obviously, Boswell did 
not know this). De Laet went to Zealand on 10 or 11 January 1638 N.S. (cf. Br.Mus. 
MS Add. 639c, f. 2ia dated 31 December 1637), and from there he went to London, 
where he was on 14 January 1638 N,S. as appears from his letter toan unknown person, 
apologizing that he could not come owing to the bad weather (same MS, f. 16). 
Further proof of his stay in England early 1638 is given in Morris's letters Nos. 2, 3, 4. 
He returned in or before May 1638, cf. Bodleian MS Smith jc, p. 41, dated 1 j May 
1638, written by Saumaise to Young, also in Kemke, p. 81. 
It is improbable that de Laet should have gone again to England in the summer of 16 3 8 ; 
besides, the dates of letters from him or to him in May-August practically exclude a 
second journey in 1638, cf. Boswell papers, Spelman papers, Young papers and 
Morris's papers. 
21
 cf. Bosweli's letters to Lisle and Spelman mentioned above, and Chapter 4. 
2 2
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 2 j . Samuel returned to Holland in December 1640, cf. 
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same MS f. 82, and went again to England later on. 
2 3
 On or before 11 June 1641, cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 639J, f. 116; cf. also Nos. 22, 
26 and 27. 
2
* Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, ff. 83 and 8$; cf. also No. 2 j : 'Causam filii tui. . . fite', and 
Roe's letter to de Laet, Utrecht MS 986, f. 411. That de Laet's attempt was unsuccess­
ful appears from Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 126. 
2 3
 cf. same MS, ff. 120 and 126. * 
2 4
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 133. De Laet frequently mentioned political matters in his 
correspondence. When he was in England, the herald Le Neve asked for a genealogy of 
the House of Orange, cf. same MS, f. 124; and De Laet passed on this request to 
Constantijn Huygens, cf. J. Α. Worp, De Briefwisseling van Constantin Huygens 1608-
l6Sj, III, The Hague, 1914, 216. 
" cf. same MS, ff. 146-7, and Weckherlin's letters to De Laet. 
»•Possibly at Morris's request, cf. No. 32: 'de tua haud refert...', and No. 33. It is 
unknown if and where the original painting and the etching have been preserved ; 
there are copies of the etching at the Prentenkabinet at Leyden and at the Iconografisch 
Instituut at The Hague. 
"> Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, ff. i6 j , 167, 169; Leyden Univ. MS Papenbroek 7 (de Laet 
to Saumaise, 26 May 1642). The Leyden Burial Registers mentioned only one daughter 
—but not her name—buried on 26 May 1642. 
3 0
 cf. No 44, n. 2 ; No. 101 ; Leyden Baptismal Register of 4 May 1644 about a son 
of Samuel's; and Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 192, dated 22 August 1643. On Timothy 
Cruzo, cf. Morris's letters passim. 
3 1
 Some Dutch biographical dictionaries mention that he died at Antwerp; he died at 
The Hague, however, cf. E.Bartholin to Worm, dated 6 Jan. ібго N.S. in O.Worm, 
Epistolae, Copenhagen 17j 1, 984. The events can be more or less exactly reconstructed. 
On 1 December 1649 de Laet wrote a letter to Morris, cf. No. 101. Before Morris 
received this letter, de Laet had died. Five days after this letter (No. 101: 'quinto 
post die'), i.e. on r or 6 December, he had a stroke. He was paralyzed on his right 
side and could not speak, cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 639;, f. 214, dated 7 December 1949. 
According to Morris's letter he died three days after the stroke ('tertio post die'), i.e. 
on 7 or 8 or 9 December. 
3 2
 Burial Registers of Leyden. 
3 3
 Whether these two MSS were returned is unknown. There is a Vitruvius MS among 
the Cottonian MSS, and there are Arabic MS dictionaries among the Seiden MSS of 
the Bodleian. 
3 4
 P. C. Molhuyzen, Bronnen tot de Geschiedenis der Leidsche Universiteit, III, The Hague 1918, 
32, Acta Senatus 21 April ібго. De Laet's son Johannes sent Isaac Vossius, then at 
Stockholm, a catalogue of his father's library—perhaps a mere list, for no catalogue of 
this library is known. Cf. Amsterdam Univ. MS RK III E 8 " 2 ; a transcript of this 
letter is Bodl. MS D'Orville 468, p. 367. 
3 5
 A copy of the Latin ed. was presented to Charles I, Br.Mus. MS Add. 6391, ff. 3-е. 
3 6
 Not published, but preserved as Br.Mus. MS Sloane ι ecc. A letter from De Laet to 
Holstenius, Papal Librarian in Rome, has been preserved in which De Laet asked for 
a copy of Ximenes; cf. Leyden Univ. MS BPL 1830. 
3 7
 No. 13: 'Si non esset tibi grave.. .allubescet', and No. 16: 'Gratulatur sibi Ds 
Parkinsonius... 81c'. His name was wrongly printed 'I. D. Leet' in Parkinson's book. 
3 β
 Grotius wrote De Origine Gentium Лтепсапагит Dissertano in 1642 ; De Laet answered 
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him in his Notae ad Dissertationen! Hug. Grotii De Origine Gentium Americanarum, Grotius 
then wrote his Dissertatto De Origine Gentium Americanarum, Adversus Obtrectatorem, 
Opaca Вопит Quem Fecit Barba, Paris 1643, where he contemptuously refers to De Laet 
as 'that criticaster who seems to be good only because of his beard.' De Laet had little 
difficulty answering him in his Responsie ad Dissertationem Secundum Hugonis Grotti. 
3» This work was translated into Portuguese in 1916-1911, Rio de Janeiro, 2 vols. 
«° cf. Nos. J7 and 62 for Mrs. Morris's help; Boswell is mentioned on p. 99 of the 1647 
edition. 
*' A copy of this work was offered to Queen Christina of Sweden by Isaac Vossius, then 
at Stockholm, cf. Amsterdam Univ. MS RK Ш 8 l " or a transcript of this letter, 
Bodl. MS D'Orville 468, p. 367. 
*
2
 De Laet first asked for this MS in 1646. Morris asked Seiden to help him, but it was 
difficult to get the MS, for Cotton had had the entrance to his library blocked; 
nevertheless, Cotton gave his permission; cf. Nos. 70, beginning, and 72 : 'Monuit me 
heri... ' . It seems the MS was not sent at the time, for de Laet asked again for it. At 
first Seiden was not very willing (he had been reluctant in 1646, too), because of an 
Arabic dictionary he had given on loan to Golius (a Leyden professor) through de Laet, 
which had not been returned yet; cf. No. 89 : 'De Vitruvio m.s &c', and Leyden 
Univ. MS Papenbroek 7, a letter from Seiden to Saumaise dated 20 August 1648, 
where Morris's request was mentioned ; this letter was printed in Burman, Silloge II, 
p. 620. At last de Laet received the MS, cf. Nos. 90 and 91. 
Ch. 4. Anglo-Saxon and Antiquarian Studies 
A. De Laet's Anglo-Saxon Dictionary 
1
 cf. App. VI and Bibliography for works and articles by Douglas, Evans, Flower, 
Macray, Marckwardt, Powicke, Von Raumer, Sisam, Wormald & Wright, Wright, 
and Wiilker. 
2
 By Laurence Nowell, now Bodleian MS Junius 26; by Joscelin, now Cotton MSS. 
Titus A 1 j , 16; by Francis Tate, now Br.Mus. MS Harleian 30c and Corpus Christi 
Coll. (Cambridge) MS 173. A list of sources Joscelin used is given on the first page of 
MS Titus Α ι с and in Cotton MS Nero С з, f. 191. Later on, a dictionary was compiled 
by Sir Symonds d'Ewcs, now Br.Mus. MSS Harl. 8 and 9. In 16Г9 the first dictionary 
was published, compiled by William Somner. 
3
 Oxford 1948, j-g ; cf. also Timmer's article, 'De Laet's Anglo-Saxon Dictionary', 
Neophilologus 41 (i9j6-r7), 199-202. On one thing Timmer was wrong: de Laet went 
to England in 1638, not in 1637, cf. supra Chapter 3 and corresponding notes. 
4
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 36294, f. 68. That the date of his letter must be New Style can be 
concluded from the date of de Laet's answer, 20 April 1616; Br.Mus. MS Cotton 
Julius С ν f. 164, (de Laet's answer) ; Camden, Epistolae, London 1691, 167, (Camden 
to de Laet). 
5
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 22961, f. 161, dated 6 June 1616: 'Soleo otium in lingua nostratis 
antiquitatibus indagandis fallere, eas. . . maxime lingua frisica suppeditat, quod 
deprchendi ex libro veteri charactere... lingua frisica vetustissima.' 
6
 Br.Mus. MSS Add. 639;, f. 20 and 34600, f. 101, letters to Lisle and Spelman 
respectively. 
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т cf. Boswell's letter to Spelman, dated 30 July 1638, Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 114: 
Boswell was glad to have been 'the mediator of so happy a meeting.' 
8
 cf. de Laet to Young, 23 May 1638, Bodleian MS Smith 75, p. ri, also in Kemke, 
fattiaas Junius, Leipzig 1898, 82. 
» Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, f. ις, dated 14 June 1638: 'Coepi voluptatem vocabula 
Ango-Saxonica quae in Anglia et ante collegeram in Lexicon conjicere... crescit 
indies numerus, licet paucas et vacantes horas impendam.' 
'о cf. Bodleian MS Smith 7c, p. 53, Br.Mus. MS Add. 26053, f. 7, and No. 3, letters 
to Young, Spelman, and Morris respectively. The text in the Bodleian MS was omitted 
in Kemke, op.cit., 82. 
" No. 73 : 'haud midi valde allubescit...primum vidi.' 
" Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, ff. 127-8, dated 30 October 1638, and ff. 129-132, (same 
date), respectively. 
" ibid., f. 118 (general); Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601 f. 38 (medical terms); MS Add. 639c, 
f. 66 (medical and legal terms), f. 76 (botanical terms). 
·+Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 81; Worm, Epistolae, Copenhagen 1751, 8o8 sqq., and 
824-5; No. 6: 'Opportune etiam...penitius intelligendam.' 
« Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, f. 36 (de Laet to Boswell, dated 3 July 1639). 
•
6
 ibid., f. 2j (de Laet to Boswell, 14 June 1638). 
" To almost 3000 in July, cf. Bodleian MS Smith 75, p. 53, de Laet to Young, г July 1638 
(not in Kemke, op.cit.), and to more than 3000 at the end ofthat month, cf. Br.Mus. 
MS Add. 26053, f. 7, de Laet to Spelman, 1 August 1638. 
·* Br.Mus. MS Add. 639$, f. 43, dated 13 September 1639. 
" Cambr. Univ. Libr. MS Dd III, 12, letters II, 25 & 26, letters from Spelman to 
Wheelock, dated 17 and 20 September 1639. 
2 0
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 121, letter to de Laet, dated 13 September 1638. 
2 1
 Bodleian MS Smith 75, p. j i , de Laet to Young 23 May 1638; also in Kemke, op.cit., 
82. There is more than one Royal MS containing texts by Aelfric. 
2 2
 Bodleian MS Smith 75, p. $9, de Laet to Young, 18 December 1640; also in Kemke, 
op.cit., 101. The copy he received from Boswell was probably included in a box 
containing Anglo-Saxon MSS sent by way of Rotterdam, cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, 
f. 80, Boswell to de Laet, 7 December 1640. 
2 1
 cf. de Laet's letters to Boswell, Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, ff. 27, 36, 43 written on 
14 June 1638, 13 July 1639 and 13 September 1639, respectively. The librarian of 
Corpus Christi Coll. kindly informed me that, to his knowledge, no correspondence 
about de Laet borrowing these MSS has been preserved. De Laet refers to this college 
under its old name: St. Benet's College. 
2 4
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 118, de Laet to Spelman, 28 August 1638. Uncertain 
which work or MS de Laet refers to ; there is more than one MS on the subject. 
2 )
 Ibid. Uncertain what work de Laet refers to, probably Bede's De Natura Rerum. 
2 6
 Ibid. On Richard Verstegan or Richard Rowland (с. 1540-1620), see T. D. Kendrick, 




 De Laet to Spelman, Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, ff. 118 and 129-32. 
1 0
 ibid., f. 190, de Laet to Spelman, 17 November 1639. His remarks are not among 
the Spelman papers, but possibly contained in Lambeth Palace MS 1742, ff. 137-149. 
Cf. also E.Gibson, The English works of Sir Henry Spelman, 2nd ed., London 1727, 
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Introd. facing p. b 2 (the pages are unnumbered) : 'I have seen, among his own Papers, 
the Remarks of Salmasius and De Laet.' 
3' No. I J : 'Inspexi torn. 2um Synodorum Anglican.', and No. 2j, f. 30J: 'Tomum 
Conciliorum secundum... praelo paratum... editoremque solum expectat.' 
" Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 190. De Laet had received a copy of the Psalter in 1639; 
according to the STC it was not published until 1640. 
3» Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 43, Morris to Spelman 11 January 1640 O.S., in this ed. 
inserted as No. 23A; cf. also Nos. 29 and ro. 
34 N o . 6 (12 January 1638 O . S . ) : O p p o r t u n e e t i a m . . . p e n i t i u s intel l igendam.' 
35 N o . 9 (13 August 1 6 3 9 ) : ' recte dubitast i . . . &c'. 
3 ' B r . M u s . MS Harl. 374, f. 234, de Laet to D'Ewes, 14 November 1 6 4 4 ; cf. also 
N o s . 97 and 100. 
3 ' Br.Mus. MS Add. 3 4 6 0 1 , f. 38 (16 D e c e m b e r 1640), de Laet t o Spelman. 
3« Ibid. 
3» cf. N o s . 9 (beginning), 1 7 : 'Inspexi Herb. Cottonianum A p u l e i i . . . ' & c , 24 (be­
ginning), and Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Г, ff. 76, 79, 81 ; all these letters w e r e written 
in 1 6 4 0 . On this Herbal, cf. also G.T.F lom, ' O n The Old English Herbal of Apuleius 
Vitellius C. i i i ', J. of Engl. $_ Germanic Phtlol., xl ( 1 9 4 1 ) , 29-37. 
•0 Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Г, f. ι 2r (de Laet to Boswell, dated 6 August 1641 O.S. !) 
4' W o r m , Epistolae, 8 o 8 - 8 2 £ , wri t ten in 1642 and 1 6 4 3 . 
« i b i d . , 823-r . 
•3 Timmer, The Later Genesis, r-9; cf. also his article in Neophilologus 41 (19Γ7), 200-1. 
*• Br.Mus. MS Harl. 3 7 4 , f. 234, de Lact to D'Ewes, 14 November 1644. 
*s Br.Mus. MS Add. 6 3 9 Ï , f. 20 , Boswell to Lisle, December 1637. 
** Br.Mus MS Add. 6 3 9 c , f. 80 , dated 7 December 1640. 
* ' Bodleian MS Smith 7 J, p . j i , de Laet to Young 23 May 1638 ; cf. also same MS p. j g 
and Bodl. MS Smith 76 , p . 6 9 . D e Laet used the medical MS and the Aelfric MS as 
late as December 1640 , cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 6 3 9 c , f. 82 . 
•
8
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Γ, f. 126, de Laet to Boswell, 12 August 1641 O.S. 
* ' cf. e.g. de Laet t o Patrick Young, r July 1638, Bodleian MS Smith j¡, p . 5 3 , where 
de Laet asked if it was true that there was an Anglo-Saxon dictionary by Lisle. This 
text was not printed in Kemke, Patricius Junius. 
so Br.Mus. MS Add. 260Γ3, f. 7, dated 1 August 1638. 
5' Br.Mus. MS Add. 3 4 6 0 0 , ff. 121-2, dated 13 September 1 6 3 8 : 'mal lem ut e x anti-
quissimis veteris Saxoniae scriptoribus, vel e nostratibus aliis quam qui typis e x t a n t . . . 
colligas vocabula' ; cf. also Timmer, The Later Genesis, 6-7. 
s* Br.Mus. MS Harl. 7 0 4 1 , f. 7 8 , dated 28 September 1638, also in H.Ell is, Original 
Letters of Eminent Literary Men of the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and Eighteenth Centuries, 
London 1843, 1 Ç4. 
53 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600 fl. 126, dated jo October 1638; the remarks on the Psalter 
and on Archaeologus are ff. 127-8 and 129-32 respectively. 
s* ibid., ff. 170 and 171, both dated 28 March 1639. 
ss No. 8 : 'Conveni bis terve.. .parum opis invenio.' 
s* Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 174, dated 1; July 1639. 
37 Cambr. Univ. Libr. MS Dd III, 12, letters II, 2j and 26, dated 17 and 20 September 
1639. The letters do not mention that Samuel wanted to see Anglo-Saxon MSS, but 
this may be concluded from the circumstances ; why else should Spelman introduce 
him to Wheelock? 
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s ' No. i î : 'In queis enim.. .curabo'; No. 2 e: 'Jpse perparum auxiliatur.' 
s» He may have found out about de Laet's work when he wanted to borrow some MSS 
from Young which de Laet had received on loan before, cf. Bodleian MS Smith 76, 
p. 72 (dated 13 March 1640 N.S.) and Kemke, op.cit., 97. On his contacts with 
the other Anglo-Saxonists, see Br.Mus. MSS Harl. 374, 376, 377, and MS Add. 34601. 
<* Sir William Dugdale to D'Ewes, 2 Feb. 1639 (O.S.?), Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, f. 138, 
quoted in Timmer, The Later Genesis, 6. Timmer is wrong about the date: not 27 
but 2 February. 
»• No. i r . 
6 1
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 6. (to D'Ewes, dated 17 April 1640); ibid., f. ι j (to de 
Laet, dated 22 June 1640); Cambr. Univ. Libr. MS Dd III, 12, letter Π, 32 (to 
Wheelock, dated 24 April 1640). 
6 3
 No. I J : 'Humanitärem, candorem...sperat'; 'Videor...bonum senem sibi aliquo-
modo diffidere.' ; 'Extorsi.. . te peritissimum esse.' 
6 4
 cf. preceding note; cf. also his remark that de Laet was better than DIEwes; No. 19: 
'In hac tua provincia te neminem parem habere.' 
6 s
 N0. 1$: 'Inspexi torn. 2um Synodorum... desiderant. ' 
6 6
 ibid. : 'Archaiologus ille lentum.. . valde mutílus et ¡mperfectus.' 
'7 Wheelock to Spelman, 28 April 1640, Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 8; cf. also his 
letter of 27 May 1640, ibid., f. 10. 
6 8
 De Laet to Boswell, 2 j May 1640, Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, f. 61 : 'obieci catalogum 
ducentarum aut circiter vocum, quas si e Léxico suo mihi explicare potuerit, tum 
demum intelligam quantum in lingua veteri prae aliìs profecerit.' 
*» Br.Mus. MS Harl. 377, f. 212, dated 6 July 1640. 
7° De Laet to Boswell, 16 August 1640, Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Γ, f. 6 c : 'si licet ex ungue 
de leone iudicare, non autumo ipsum aliquid magni praestiturum'. 
τ· Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, f. i { 4 , dated 24 August 1640. 
7» Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, ff. 14-j; cf. also No. i c : 'ego semel hoc . . . transmitieres?! 
and No. 19 : 'unde author fui ut . . . consuleret.' 
73 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 38. The list of words that de Laet had sent is probably 
Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, ff. 129-32; cf. p. xxi. 
'•Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, f. 120 (about his meeting with Spelman), and Br.Mus, MS 
Harl. 374, f. 174 (about his meeting with D'Ewes). 
75 Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Γ, ff. 122, i2c-6 (July and August 1641). 
7* ibid., f. 126. 
77 ibid., ff. ι 2 С, 126. 
7 8
 Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, f. 174: 'nam tam bene de me meritus es.' 
τ» The pages of the preface are unnumbered. Wheelock's first edition was published in 
1643 ; a second ed. was published in 1644 together with the Archaionomia. 
8 0
 De Laet to Boswell, Br.Mus. MS Add. 639Г, f. 13c (11 November 1641), and Nos. 29 : 
'Non cesso interim nota', and jo : 'Spero me olim.. .perire.' 
8 1
 Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, ff. 198b, 2 co, and MS 377, ff. 214, 217-8. 
8 2
 Worm, Epistolae, 808-20; Sperlingius is mentioned on p. 813. 
8 3
 ibid., 824-5. 
8
* No. 3 : 'De Léxico Saxonico... Sic; No. 7: 'etiam bibliothecam Bodleianam'... &c; 
No. c: 'Lexicon Cottonianum ego inspiciam'. 
85
 No. 7: 'Neque patiar desiderari'; No. 8: 'de indice. . . videbimus' ; cf. also his 
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promise to see the catalogue of Corpus Christi Coll. : 'inspiciamque indicem... Cor­
poris Xi', (No. 7). 
8 6
 No. 3: 'Oxonium me contuli...restituendo' 
•
7
 No. 6 : Opportune etiam... 8cc'. 
** Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 43, dated 11 January 1640 O.S., in this ed. inserted as 
No. 23A; cf. also Nos. 29 and co. The book was not published until 1678. 
*· No. j o : 'Spero me olim ope. . .perire.' 
•° No. 100, dated 6 November 1649. 
»· Rasmus Hansen Brochmand (a Dane) to Worm, 28 June ібго, in Worm, Epistolae, 
11 о г : 'ille (i.e. de Laet)... lexicon Anglo-Saxonicum... ad praelum paraverat, cujus 
edendi curam ipsius haeredes... Clariss. Dn. M. Z. Boxhornio commiserunt.' 




 Petri Johanni Resemi ñibliotheca Kegiae Acaàemiae Hafniensi Donata, Copenhagen 168с, 
8r, item 39. 
9 4
 Timmer, The Later Genesis, 8n. ; and his art. in Neophilologus 41 (19C7), 202. In ібсб 
Somner asked about de Laet's dictionary in a letter to Sir William Dugdale: 'Be 
mindful of me. . .as to Mr. Laet's dictionary, which I much long to see.' (I owe this 
reference to Timmer, art.cit., p. 202). D'Ewes's dictionary was not published either; 
it has been preserved as Br.Mus. MSS Harl. 8 & 9. Somner was the first to publish an 
Anglo-Saxon dictionary, viz. his Dictionarwm Saxomco-Latino-Anglicum, Oxford 1659; 
in its preface he mentioned de Laet's dictionary as unpublished (2nd page; the pages 
are unnumbered) : 'Idipsum tradunt de D. Johanne Latió, vulgo de Laet, Antwerpiano, 
viro quidem eruditisi. & in hac lingua longè diuque versatilissimo.' 
В Archaionomia 
1
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 14 (Spelman to de Laet, dated 22 June 1640): 'polite 
magis a Lambardo quam sincere datis'; Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, f. 234 (de Laet to 
D'Ewes, 14 November 1644): ' Lambard us. . . nimis libere venisse videtur'; No. 9: 
'Haud male divinasti de supinitate et mala fide Lambardi'... &c ; cf. К. Sisam, Studies 
m the History of Old English Literature, Oxford 19C3, 232-Г8, art. on the authenticity 
of Lambarde's work. 
2
 Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 118 (de Laet to Spelman, dated 28 August 1638): 
'Expecto... quid consilii sis capturus de Archaionomia...' and he continues about 
Selden's ed. of Eadmer's Historia Novorum in Anglia (which he calls Spialegium ad 
Aedmundi Historiam) : 'Sunt in illis multa quae (seil. Seiden) negat se potuisse intelligere 
quorum aliqua iam cepi extricare.' 
J No. 6: 'Gaudeo te aurem.. .obtuli.' 
4
 No. 7: 'Valde gaudeo te ad Archaionomiam emendendam augendamque manum... 
non tantum animum adiecisse.' 
> No. 8 (summer 1639): 'Egi saepiuscule... surficere ultra posse.'; and 'Conveni bis 
terve.. .parum opis invenio.' 
6
 ibid. : 'Aliquot iamdudum... sed pauculas.' Cf. also his idea (not likely to be accepted 
by modern scholars) that one in every four Spanish or Italian words is of Anglo-Saxon 
or at least of Teutonic origin, No. 3 : 'Imo nee Italis... fluxit. ' 
7
 No. 12: 'De Archaionomia, ubi tibi...progressum esse.' 
* No. 9 : 'Iam veterem illam edendam recepì a CI. Spelmanno cum aliis legibus.. . inedi-
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tis' ; on Brompton, cf. No. 9, n. 3 ; cf. also de Laet to Spelman, 17 November 1639, 
Br.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 190: 'Volupe fuit intelligere... communem amicum 
Joannem Morris in se recepisse negotium Archaionomiam denuo edendam, non 
secundum Lambardi versionem, sed veterem, credo Jorvallensis.' 
• No. 11 : 'De editione Archaionomiae.. .favi.' 
10
 N0. 11: 'Notavi o l i m . . . inservirent. ' Siccama's work was his ¿ex Frisionum sire 
Antiquae Frisiorum leges, Franeker 1617. 
11
 No. I J : 'De Archaionomia ita est transmitieres; Tum dubitatus est . . .dirimere.' 
11
 ibid. : 'Quod autographa quaedam.. .in communem bonum.' 
•J No. 16: ' Archaionomiam... a me extorsit . . . pre se fert.' 
>• Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 14, dated 22 June 1640. 
" The letter itself, dated 16 December 1640, is Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 38. 
·* After the edition of the Archaionomia had been put off or cancelled, Morris was 
thinking of publishing another author. He proposed an edition of Knighton, a medieval 
chronicler, while Dr. William Watts, the editor of Matthew Paris, was to publish 
Brompton. Nothing happened, however, partly for financial reasons, partly because of 
the political situation : Cotton was not keen on an edition of so outspoken a writer I cf. 
No. 19, dated 2 2 September 1640: ' Consul tavimus... haud pubi ici saporis', and No. 
22, dated 16 November 1640: 'D. Watsius... lucrum praecipue spectat.. . furente 
enim Marte frigent Musae.' 
" Worm, Epistolae, 825. 
, β
 De Laet to D'Ewes, 14 November 1644, Br.Mus. MS Harl. 374, f. 234. 
«* Nos. 95, 96, 97, 99 and 100 and corresponding footnotes. 
TEXT OF THE LETTERS 
Letter 1 
' John Seiden (1584-1654), lawyer, Titles of Honour, London 1614. The rev. ed. 
mentioned here was published in 1631, STC 22178. 
2
 John Stow (1 J 2 J ? - I 6 O Í ) chronicler, A Surray of London, London 1 598. The rev. ed. 
mentioned here was published in 1633, STC 23345. 
3 Sir Thomas Herbert (1606-82), relative of William Herbert (1580-1630), 3rd Earl of 
Pembroke, through whose influence he got a place in the suite of Sir Dodmore Cotton, 
A relation ojsomeyeares travaile begänne anno ¡626 into Afrique and the greater Asia, London 
1634, STC 13190. 
• Sir Dodmore Cotton (d. 1628), Ambassador to Abbas I, Shah of Persia, in 1627; 
cf. DNB s.v. Thomas Herbert. 'Xa' means 'Shah'. 
s Johan de Laet, Persia, Leyden 1633, and De Imperio Magni Mogulis sire India vera, 
Leyden 1631. 
* Sir Theodore de Mayerne (1573-1655), physician to the royal family; he published 
Muffet's work, cf. following n. 
7
 Thomas Muffet or Moffet (1 533-1604), physician, Insectorum sire mimmorum ammahum 
Theatrum, London 1634, STC 17993. 
8
 Johan de Laet, Norus Orbis, Leyden 1633; Dutch ed. 1625 &c. 
« Gerhard Kremer or Mercator (1 512-94), and Abraham Ortel(s) orOrtelius (1527-98), 
Flemish geographers. 
10
 Petrus de Bert or Bertius (1565-1629), Dutch theologian and classicist, Theatrum 
Geographiae Veteris Tomus I, m quo Claudi· Ttolomaei Alexandrini Geographi libri Vili, 
Graece et Latine, Amsterdam 1619. 
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11
 Marginal notes in de Laet's handwriting: réf. to η. ι 2. 
1 2
 There is some confusion of titles. Paullus Menila (1558-1607), historian, wrote 
Historia Belgica, 1600-04 (the title mentioned in the margin), but it was never 
published. He wrote another work—the one Morris refers to—which was continued 
and published by his son William M. (C.1591-C.1614), Tijdt-Tresor, Leyden 1614 &c. 
Cf. S. P. Haak, Paullus Merula 155Í-J607, Zutphen 1901. 
13
 Fetse or Fetzo Hommes or Festus Hommius (1576-164Î), Dutch theologian, Narratio 
historica onus et progressus controrersiarum Belgicarum, n.d., n.p. Marginal note by de Laet 
'non extant'. 
ч Cyprianus or Sybolt van Popma (1500-82), Dutch historian, Historia motuum civihum 
qui eu (sic) Frisia Jacta suit (sic) post Anno 1570, n.d., n.p. The work has probably 
been lost. Note by de Laet 'non extant'. 
" Sybren Siccama (0.1570-1622), lawyer in Friesland, Leu Frisionum, Franeker 1617. 
1 6
 Willem Jansonius or Willem Janszoon Blaeu (1 571-1638), bookseller and printer at 
Amsterdam. The catalogue is untraced. 
1 7
 Aubert Le Mire or Lemire (1573-1640), Flemish church-historian, Notitia Ecclesiarum 
Belgii, Antwerp 1630, and Donationum Belgicarum Libri И, Antwerp 1629. Morris was 
wrong about his 'libri 5'. 
1 8
 Willem van der Codde or Coddaeus (1 575-1625 or later), professor of Hebrew at 
Leyden, Sylloge vocum rersuumque proverbiahum, Leyden 1623. Marginal note by de Laet 
'non extant'. 
" i.e. 'Jacoba vidua D. Petri van Loor', Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, f. 36; cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
2 0
 Unknown which son is meant. 
2 1
 Only in this letter and in No. 2 there is a signature. 
Letter 2 
1
 i.e. Samuel de Laet (1619 or 1620-1652), who was in England at the time; cf. Introd. 
Ch. 3. 
2
 John Tradescant the elder (c. 1570-1638), botanist to Charles I. The reference works 
do not agree whether he died in 1637 or in 1638. He died in 1638 N.S., because de 
Laet was in England in that year (cf. Introd. Ch. 3) and he died after the latter's 
departure. 
3
 John Tradescant the younger, son to the preceding (1606-82), botanist; he visited 
Virginia in 1637 and introduced new plants into England. 
* i.e. Blaeu, cf. No. 1, n. 16. 
s cf. No. 4, n. 2. 
6
 i.e. de Laet's Novus Orbis, cf. No. 1, n. 8. 
7
 Sir Paul Pindar (c. 1565-1650), jeweller and merchant. 
8
 i.e. possibly Sir Thomas Sackville (1568 or 1569-1646), third son of Thomas Sackville, 
ist Earl of Dorset (1536-1608), cf. DNB. According to the DNB the present Tho.S. 
was born in 1571, but in No. 68 he is reported to have died in 1646 at the age of 77. 
I have not found any other man of the same name to whom Morris might refer. 
» Sir Henry Spelman (1 563 or 1 564-1641), lawyer and Anglo-Saxon scholar, cf. Introd. 
passim. As regards the year of his birth, cf. No. 8, n. 3. 
»° cf. No. 1, n. 21, 
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Letter 3 
1
 The MS only mentions '4 September'. That the letter was written in 16J8 appears 
from the political news, viz. Hamilton's journeys to Scotland. 
1
 John Parkinson ( i j67-i6ro), botanist, Theatrum Botamcum: the theater of plants, or an 
herball of a large extent, London 1640, STC 19302. The preface comprises poems by 
Morris and de Laet. Cf. Introd. Ch. 2 and Ch. 3. 
3 Elzevier : family of printers in Holland in the seventeenth century. The printers at 
Leyden at the time of these letters were Abraham Elzevier (ι ¡91-16¡г), Bonaventura 
E. ( І Г 8 З - І 6 { 2 ) , and after 1647 Johan E. (1622-61). Morris refers to the Catalogus 
librorum ojjicinae Elzevirlanae, Leyden 1628. He asks for a later catalogue; there were 
catalogues dated (Leyden) 1634 and 1638. 
* John Bill, royal printer. It is uncertain whether Morris refers to John Bill the elder 
(d. 1630) or to J.B. the younger, who was a printer from 1630 till his death in 1680. 
Cf. Plomer, Dictionary of booksellers, London 1907. 
8
 First mention of De Laet's Anglo-Saxon studies in these letters. 
6
 Simon Portius Rom., Dictionarium Latinum Graeco-Barbarum et Literale, Paris 163;, and 
Grammatica linguae Graecae vulgaris, Paris 163B. 
7
 The four language dictionary, Venice c.i $20-30: unknown, unless he refers to the 
Lexicon Gracco-Latinum, Venice ij"2r. 
8
 Francesco Rivola (c. 1600-c. i6$o), canon and orientalist at Milan, Dictionarium 
Armeno-Latmum, Milan 1621, and Grammatica Armena, Milan 1624. 
• Niceforo Irbachi, Dittionario Giorgiano e Italiano, composto da S(tefano) Paolini eoa 
l'Aiuto del... P.D.N.I., Rome 1629. 
1 0
 André Ehi Ryer (с.ігво-с.іббо), French consul at Alexandria and orientalist, 
Rudimento grammatices linguae Turcicae, Paris 1630, 1634. In his preface he announced 
a Turkish-Latin dictionary (probably the work Morris refers to), but it was never 
published; its MS copy is preserved in the Bibliothèque Nationale. 
" Hieronymus Mégisser (с. ι r ς¡-1616), German philologist, lnstitutionum linguae Turcicae 
Libri IV, Leipzig 1611. The fourth book contains the dictionary mentioned. 
" • i.e. Bastwick, Burton and Prynne. 
"James Hamilton 3rd Marquis and (later) ist Duke of Hamilton (1606-49), chief 
adviser to Charles I in Scottish affairs. His journeys as a royal commissioner to 
Scotland took place in the summer of 1638 ; they are an indication of the date of this 
letter. 
13
 Prospero Alpino (1133-1617) Italian physician. De Planus Aegypti, Venice i j g l . 
'• By Johann Vesling 1598-1649), Westphalian physician. The exact title of the work 
mentioned is Observations ad Prosperi Alpini librum de plantis Aegypti, cum adattamento 
aharum plantarum eiusdem regioms, Padua 1638. 
" cf. No. 4, n. 2. 
·* Themistius (С.317-С.387), Greek philosopher. No commentary on Epictetus, another 
Greek philosopher (с. 6a-140) is known ; Morris may have meant Simphcius in Eptctetum 
(cf. No. jj n. 1)1 
" i.e. Laud. On the strict rules laid down by Sir Thomas Bodley and Archbishop Laud 
as regards lending books, cf. Macray, Annals of the Bodleian Library, 2nd. ed., Oxford 
1890, 79, 83. 
1 8
 John of Salisbury (d.i 180), secretary to the Archbishop of Canterbury, later Bishop 
df Chartres; his Epistolae are Bodleian MSS. J09 and 937. Patrick Young (cf. η. 2o) 
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had been in Oxford 160C-09 and may have copied them; cf. Kemke, PatricmsJunius, 
Leipzig 1898, p. vii. 
" John Rouse or Russe (1Г74-16С2), Bodleian Librarian 1620-Г2. 
2 0
 Patrick Young or Junius (1 £84-1652), librarian of St. James's. For his life and corre-
spondence, cf. Kemke, op.cit. 
Letter 4 
1
 By Antonio Donati; published Venice, 1631. 
2
 Robert Martin, fl. c. 1633-42, London bookseller. He published several catalogues of 
books imported from Italy 1633-40, cf. STC 17Г12-С. 
3
 Several books (in English) were published at Edinburgh in 16 3 8 against the Covenanters, 
cf. STC бг-67 and 12728. Morris does not mention any title. 
«Jan van Meurs or Johannes Meursius (1 £79-1639), Dutch classicist and historian, 
Guillelmus Auriacus, Leyden 1621. 
5
 Girolamo de'Francho Conestaggio (d. 1635), Historie delle guerre della Germama inferiore, 
Venice 1614 &c. There was no second part of this work. 
6
 Henry Hexham ( c i c8c-c.i6co), quartermaster of an English regiment in the Nether-
lands, A true and brief relation of the famous siege of Breda, Delft 1637, STC 1326г. He 
was also the author of an English grammar for Dutchmen and of a Dutch grammar 
for Englishmen; cf. G.Scheurweghs, 'English Grammars in Dutch and Dutch Gram­
mars in English in the Netherlands before 1800', English Studies, 41 (i960), 129-67, 
where further details of Hexham's life are given. 
7
 A sister of Morris's lived near the waterworks of London Bridge (BM MS Add. 34601, 
f. 38 and f. 43). 
Letter 5 
1
 Simplicius (fl. 6th century), neoplatonic philosopher. The work mentioned here must 
have been his commentary on Epictetus, cf. also n. 10. 
2
 i.e. the dictionary written by John Joscelyn or Josselin (1J29-1603), secretary to 
Archbishop Parker; BM MS Cotton Nero С iii 191, 191b, Cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
> Sir John Spelman (1Г94-1643), Psalterium m Davidis Latmo-Saxonicum Vetus, London 
1640, STC 2369. Cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
• De Laet had or had had English nationality, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
1
 John of Salisbury, Epistolae, cf. No. 3, n. 18; the Carmina &c. is his Entheticus de 
dogmate philosophorum. 
6
 pro.. . : in the MS the line breaks off after 'pro'. 
7
 As early as 161 3 Young had been working on a description of the Epistolae of Alcuin 
(73C-804), Lanfranc (c.1005-89), Anselm (1033-1109), and Robert Grosseteste 
(c. 117 j-12 J3) ; cf. Kemke, Patricms Junius, 17. Warner & Gilson's Catalogue mentions 
several Epistolae by Alcum, Anselm, and Grosseteste, but none by Lanfranc. 
8
 Jacques-Philippe Cornuti (с.ібоо-гі), French physician, Canadiensium plantarum, 
aharumque nondum editarum historia, cui adjecta est Enchiridion botamcum parisiense, Paris 
i63f. On the Turkish word quoted here, cf. Fahir Iz and H. C.Homy, An English-
Turkish dictionary: kar = snow, çiçek = flower. 
* Claude de Saumaise or Salmasius (1Г88-16Г3), French scholar at Leyden, Simphctt 
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Commentarius in Enchiridion Epicteti... cum CI. Salmassi Ammadversiombus et Notus, quibus 
Philosophia Stoica passim exphcatur et illustratili, Leyden 1640. 
1 0
 Johannes Stobaeus (fl. с 5 0 0 ) Greek writer, Uncertain which work Morris refers to. 
" Joest Lips or Justus Lipsius (1547-1606), professor at Leyden, cf. his Ma nudaci w ad 
Stoicam Philosophiam, Antwerp & Paris 1604. 
1 1
 Kaspar Schoppe or Scioppius (1576-1649) classical scholar from the Palatinate, wr. 
philosophical works. Uncertain which work Morris refers to. 
" Isaac Casaubon (1559-1614), classical scholar from Geneva, from 1610 onward in 
England, Epistolae, The Hague 1638. 
1 4
 cf. No. 2, n. 7. According to the DNB he was connected with an alum farm at the 
time, and his rights expired in 1638/39. 
•s Uncertain which daughter is meant. Morris frequently mentions a daughter who sends 
de Laet 'nugae', i.e. jests or rhymes 8tc, who receives gifts from the same, who has 
contacts with Anna Maria van Schurman (No. 9 &c), who goes to Court (Nos. 7 & 
1 5), who draws or models animals and trees &c. 
Letter 6 
1
 MS: usururum. 
* Henri duc de Rohan (1597-1638), French Huguenot general and politician; either 
Le perfect capitaine, Paris 1636, or De l'interest des princes et estais de la ehrest tenté, Paris 
1639, is referred to. 
3
 Marcus Zuerius Boxhomius (1612-53), professor of philology and history at Leyden, 
Historia obsidionis Bredanae et rerum anno tójj m Belgio aut alibi gestarum, Leyden 1640. 
• Cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
' Not in DNB. The Barnes Parish Register mentions a Mr. Hump. Frithe who married 
Elizabeth Morrice, probably Morris's sister, on 24-8-1609, and on Glover's map of 
Isleworth a house of a Mr. Frith is indicated. 
6
 i.e. Timothy Cruzo, who in other letters is called a Dutchman (No. 78I, a merchant 
(No. 10O, who was an intermediary in passing on plants, books, letters 8tc. No. 15 & 
passim). Samuel de Laet married his daughter Rebecca (No. 101 & Leyden Baptismal 
Register, 4-5-1644). From details in the Harl.Soc.Publ. vol. 15, BM MS Harl. 1444, 
London Huguenot Soc. Pubi. vol. 10, and Austin Friars Registers we find that Morris 
referred to Timothy Cruzo or Cruso(e), (fl. 1600-50). He had a son Timothy who 
may be the one mentioned in the DNB, who, however, was bom in 1621, not in 1610 
as the DNB indicates. 
7
 i.e. John Gerard's (1545-1612) Herball or Generali Historie of Plantes, London 1597, 
cf. STC 11750, revised in 1633. (STC 11751) by Thomas Johnson (d.1644). 
» Cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
' Pierre Du Puy (1 582-1651), historian and lawyer, Traité des droits et libertes de l'Eglise 
Gallicane, and Preuves des libertés de l'Eglise Gallicane, Paris 1639. 
10
 i.e. de Laet's Novus Orbis. 
Letter 7 
1
 Parkinson, Paradisi in sole Paradisus terrestris. London 1629 &c. ; STC 19300 &c. 
» Vespasien Robin (d.e.1634) or Jean Robin (1550-1629), French botanists. 
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3
 The 'Synodi' in these letters refer to Spelman's Concilia. 
• William Lambarde ( І $ З 6 - І 6 О І ) , Anglo-Saxonist, Archaionomia, London i$68, STC 
ICI4J; cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
s i.e. Sir Thomas Cotton, 2nd Baronet (ι $94-1662). 
6
 Whether he refers to an extant catalogue of Anglo-Saxon MSS in the Cottonian library 
or to a list made for the occasion is uncertain. There was a general Catalogus Librorum 
Manuscriptorum ¡n Bibliotheca Roberto Cottoni, 1621, now BM MS Harl. 6018, cf. 
N.R. Ker, Catalogue of Manuscripts Containing Anglo-Saxon, Oxford I9$7, p. liv. 
ι cf. No. $, n. ic. 
8
 Helkiah Crooke, M.D. (1 £76-163$), Mikrokosmographia, a Description of the Body of Man, 
London 1616, STC 6062, based upon the anatomical works of Bauhin and Du Laurens 
(cf. following note); second ed. 1631, STC 6063, Morris refers to this second ed. 
» André Du Laurens (d.1609), Historia Anatomica humani corporis, Frankfurt i$93, Paris 
1600 &c. 
10
 Pierandrea Mattioli, Italian physician, Epistolarum medicmalmm libri V, Prague i$6 i . 
" Jean Imbert (1 $2 2-е. 1600), French lawyer, wr. several works, but no title 'Errores 
Vulgares' is mentioned. 
1 2
 Girolamo Capivaccio or Capo di Vacca (с. ι $00-1589), professor of medicine at 
Padova, wr. several works, but no title 'De Signis Virginitatis' is mentioned. 
1 1
 Giulio Cesare Claudini or Chiodini (d. 1618), physician, Responsionum et Consultationum 
medicmalium tomus umcus, Venice 1606. 
'• Jacques De Cujas (с. ι $20-90), lawyer, Observationum et emendationum libri XVII, Paris 
IJ77 (ΐ · ε · v o ' · V in Opera Jacobi Cujacn, Cat.Bibl.Nat.) 
Letter S 
• The letter is undated. That it was written in the summer of 1639 appears from a 
comparison of this letter with Nos. 6, 7 and 9 : dates of publication of books, the 
receipt of Spelman's Concilia &c. Cf. also BM MS Add. 639$, f. 32, dated 23 June 1639 
for de Laet's remarks about Socinianism, and BM MS Add. 34600, f. 171, dated 
28 March 1639, about the copy of the Concilia Spelman sent de Laet. 
* cf. Introd. Ch. 4A; the 'indiculos vocum Sax.' are lists of Anglo-Saxon words 
de Laet had sent. 
1
 As regards Spelman's age, 76, there is also a letter from Worm to Ionae dated 2 1 June 
1640, telling us that Spelman was 76. (Worm, Epistolae, 337). If both Morris and 
Worm are right, Spelman was born between 22 June і$6з and 21 June 1564, and 
consequently this letter was written on 22 June 1639 or later in the same summer ; 
cf. also η. 1. I have not laid any stress on this point when dating this letter, however. 
• cf. No. 7, n. j . 
s
 Leonard Fuchs (1 $01-66), German botanist. Uncertain which work Morris refers to. 
6
 Giovanni Pona, chemist at Verona, Plantae seu Simplicia quae in Baldo Monte, et in via 
a Verona ad Baldum reperiuntur, Venice 1 $9$. Morris owned the Italian translation of 
this work, Monte Baldo descritto, Venice 1617. 
7
 Nicolò Marogna, De Amomo Veterum, Basel 1608. Morris owned the Italian translation 
of this work. Commentario ne'Trattati di Dioscoride e di Plinio dell'Amomo, Venice 1617. 
8
 Procopius (6th c ) , Byzantine historian, Histonarum libri Vili (De Rebus Gothorum, 
Persarum et Vandalorum). There was no ed. by Elzevier. Cf. following note. 
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* David Hoeschel (ι сгб-1617), German classical scholar, ed. Procopius' Historiam libri 
VIII, Augsburg 1607. 
1 0
 i.e. Adolf Vorstius (1 $97-1663), professor of medicine and botany at Leyden. 
" The marriage of Robert Devereux, 3rd Earl of Essex (1 C91-1646) and Frances Howard 
(ι $90-1632), d. of the Duke of Suffolk, was annulled in 161 3 for reason of impotence. 
Morris's MS on this divorce is unknown. 
1 2
 Sir Ralph Freeman (fl. 1610-$$), Master of Requests. He was mentioned in Morris's 
will. 
4 Sir Edward Powell (fl. c.1633), Master of Requests and brother-in-law to de Laet 
'by marriage with Sir Peter van Lores daughter' (BM MS Add. 6395, ff. 3, 4). The 
pedigree in Harl.Soc.Publ. vol. 17 does not make it clear how the Powells were 
related to the van Lores or to de Laet. De Laet's first wife was Jacobmyntgen van Loor. 
cf. Introd. Ch. 3 and App. HI. 




 Herbarium Apuleli; an Anglo-Saxon herbal, MS Cotton Vitellius С iii; cf. Introd. 
Ch. 3 and G.T.Flom, 'On the Old English Herbal of Apuleius, Vitellius С ill', 
Journal of Engl, and Germante Philol. 40 (1941), 29-37. 
2
 Cf. Introd. p. xxv. Ue Laet, Morris and Spelman had their doubts about the authenticity 
of Lambarde's Archaionomia ; whether they were right about his bad faith is another 
matter, cf. К. Sisam, Studies in the History of Old English Literature, Oxford 19 $3, 2 з 2- $8. 
3
 Historia Jorvuallensis or Chromcon Johannis Brompton, Abbas Jorvalensis, ab anno quo 
S. Augustinus venu m Anglta usque ad mortem Regis Ricordi Primi, possibly written by 
John Brompton (fl. 1436), abbot of Jorvaux. Morris is certain of the authorship; 
cf. however DNB, s.v. Brompton. It was published in i6$2, cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
* It is uncertain who this 'alius amicus' is and what better text of Saxon laws Morris 
refers to; possibly Sir Roger Twysden (1J97-1672), who 'aided in the production of 
the 1644 Cambridge ed. of Archaionomia, prefixing to the supplement 'Leges Willielmi 
Conquestoris et Henrici filii e ius.. . ' (DNB). 
s Les ViritésJrariçoises opposées aux calomnies espagnoles, anon., 3 volsi Beauvais 1635-39. 
No éd. of this work by Elzevier is known. 
6
 Guido Bentivoglio (1 $79-1644) Papal nuncio to Flanders and Francei Relation: del 
Cardinale Bentivoglio publícate da Erycio Putearte, Genoa 1630, and Delia Guerra dl 
Fiandria, vol. I-III, Cologne 1631-351 ; of his Epistolae there are several editions. The 
Erycius Puteanus in the first title is Hendrik van der Putte or Henri du Puy (1574-
1646), scholar and antiquarian at Louvain. 
7
 I have found only one book abddt the siege of Leyden at the time of this letter : Jan 
Orlers ( 1 $80-1646), Beschrijving der stad Leyden mitsgaders een verhael van alle de be-
legeringen, Leyden 1614 and 1641. It is uncertain whether Morris, who did not 
know Dutch (No. 6), refers to this work. 
* MS: lubenti(us) or lubentique; not clear. 
» Famiano Strada S.J. (1 $72-1649), historian, De Bello Belgico Decades Duae, Rome 1632-
47. The second vol. was not yet published at the time of this letter, 
'o cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
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11
 William Camden (1551-1623), antiquary and historian. 
« William Lisle (1 j é 9 ?- i6 j7 ) . Cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
'3 Anna Maria van Schuurman (1607-78) scholar at Leyden. She was also an artist 
(painting, and stained glass). On her contacts with Morris's daughter, cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
Letter 10 
« cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
2
 He refers to the quarrel between Saumaise and Heinsius, cf. M. Siegenbeek, Geschiedenis 
der Leidsche Hoogeschool, Leyden 1829, 149, 154. 
3
 i.e. Appendix ad Catalogum librorum in bibhotbeca Bodleiana, (ed. J. Rouse), Oxford 163;, 
STC 14451 (supplementary to that of 1620 by Tho. James). 
4 Ubbo Emmius (1547-16 24), professor of theology and history at Groningen. Morris 
refers to Nie. Mulerius' Ubboms Eaimii Elogium, Groningen 1628. 
J
 Abraham Scultetus (1566-1624), German Reformed theologian, De Curriculo Vitae, 
Embden 1625. 
6
 Sir William Boswell (d. 1649), secretary to the English Ambassador at The Hague, and 
since 1633 Ambassador there. He was a friend of de Laet and Morris. De Laet's 
correspondence with him has been preserved in BM MS Add. 639г. Cf. also Introd. 
passim. He was in England at the time, cf. BM MS Add. 6395, f. 38 sqq. 
Lttut i ¡ 
1
 Saumaise, De Usuns, Leyden 1638; and De Modo Usutaium, Leyden 1639. 
2
 Luis Molina S.J. (1535-1600), Spanish theologian, cf. his Dt Justifia et Jure, also 
published as Disputations de contractibus; several editions, (de Backer & Sommervogel). 
3 i.e. William Laud. Possibly Bodleian MS Laud Misc. $67, an Anglo-Saxon glossary of 
herb names; cf. N.Ker, Catai. of MSS Containing Anglo-Saxon, 424, item 345. 
* Miles Flesher or Fletcher, printer in London, fl. 1611-64, (Plomer, Diet, of Booksellers, 
London 1907.) 
' Laurence Sadler, bookseller in London, fl. 1631-64 (Plomer, op.cit.). 
6
 Matthew Paris (c.1200-59), Historia Angliae Major, London 1640-39 (sic), STC 19210. 
7
 i.e. de Laet's Novus Orbis. There was not any new ed. before 1644, but there was a 
French translation in 1640. 
1
 David Ingram, Itinerarium (MS), cf. BM MS Shane 144J. It was pubi, in 1882. Ingram 
was in the service of Sir John Hawkins (1531-95), naval commander. 
» Richard Hakluyt (15527-1616), geographer, Principali Navigations, Voiages and Dis-
coveries of the English Nation, London 1589 &c. (STC 12615 &c) . 
Letter 12 
» cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
1
 Abraham Wheelock (493-1613) , professor of Arabic and reader of Anglo-Saxon at 
Cambridge; cf. also Introd. Ch. 4A. 
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J William Spurstowe ( i6oj?-i666) , Puritan divine. According to the DNB he was at 
St. Catherine's Coll., Cambridge, not at Clare College. 
Letter ¡3 
1
 Sir John Hawkwood, or, in Italian, Hancuto or A(n)cuto (fl. 1360-94), English military 
commander in many Italian wars. On Morris's lije of Hawkwood, cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
Most of the information he gives in this letter and in No. 2 с is also mentioned in 
DNB. Some lines of this letter about Hawkwood are quoted in de Laet's letter to 
Boswell, 10-12-1640, Br.Mus. MS Add. BM MS Add.: 639^, f. 81. 
2
 Jean Froissart (1337-C1410), French chronicler, Chroniques. 
' i.e. de Laet's dictionary. 
* On the poems Morris and de Laet wrote in praise of Parkinson's Theatrum Botamcum, 
cf. Introd. pp. xiv, xvii. 
s The fact that Seiden wrote a preface to the ed. of Paris's Historia Major (1640) is 
neither mentioned in the DNB, nor in the STC ; the prefaces to this ed. are anonymous. 
6
 i.e. Archaeologus II. 
' Unknown. Morris writes that he was a Dutchman, or else had relatives in the Nether­
lands. There was a Francis Klein or Clein, an artist in London, who was a German 
ace. to the reference works. (DNB; J.J.Foster, Dictionary of Painters and Miniaturists). 
8
 For the full title, cf. No. 16. 
' The Catal. Impressorum hbrorum Bibl. Bodlejanae in Acad. Oxon., 1674, mentions a book 
Navigations variorum m Indiam Occidentalem, Bas. 1Г73 (s.v. India Occidentales), but 
it is uncertain whether Morris refers to this book. 
1 0
 i.e. John Rouse, cf. No. 3, n. 19. 
1 1
 Giovanni Battista Ferrari S.J., De Florum Cultura Libri IV, Rome 1633. 
1 1
 Gaius Plinius Secundus the Elder (23-79), Historia Naturalis. 
11
 ConstantineVII Porphyrogenita, Byzantine Emperor 911-59, GeopomL·, Basal IC39 8tc. 
1 4
 Tobia Aldini (fl. с. 1600), physician and botanist to Cardinal Odoardo Farnese, Exactí-
sima descriptie rariorum quarundam plantarum quae contmentur Komae m horto Farnesiano, 
cum tabul. XXVIII, Rome 162г. 
'5 Johann Faber (ι çjo-c. 1640), German botanist; book to which Morris refers unknown. 
16
 i.e. A Catalogue of Dukes &c , also entitles A Catalogue of the lords spirituali and temporall 
of all the higher house of Parliament, London 1632 & c , STC 2497c &c. Morris probably 
refers to the first ed. of 1640, STC 24981a. 
Letter 14 
1
 Sir Christopher Hatton ( i6oj?-i67o) , ist. Baron in 1643, 'lover of antiquities' (DNB). 
2
 i.e. Brentford, Middlesex; cf. Engl. Place Name Soc , vol. 18. 
Letter is 
1
 De Laet's son had gone to Holland, where he stayed till October 1640, when he went 
back to England for about two months ; he returned to Holland in December 1640 ; 
cf. BM MS Add. 6 3 9 ί , ff. 70, 81. 
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2
 i.e. probably Archbishop Laud. 
3
 Hugo de Groot (ι J83-164.C), Defensio fidei cathoheae de satisfaction Christi adversas 
Faustina Socinum Senensem, sciiptam ab Hugone Grotto cum praejatione Gerard/ Vossii, 
Leyden 1617. As regards Morris's views on religion, cf. Introd. Ch. J. 
4
 Achilles Tatius of Alexandria (c. 300), Ερωτικών Αχίλλειος Τατιου sire de Cliophontis et 
Leucippes Amonbus libri Vili, ex bibliotheca CI. Saimasv, Leyden 1640. 
' probably Apollonius Rhodius (rd e. B.C.), Argonauticorum libri IV, Graece et Latine cum 
Scholns Graecis &_ Notis J. Hoelzhai, Leyden 1641. 
6
 Henry Bourchier (e. 1587-16^4), 6th Earl of Bath. 
7
 Sir Symonds D'Ewes (latinized to Deusius or Deuxius) ( ібог-jo), antiquarian and 
M.P. As regards his genealogy, Boswell oonnected it with 'D'Eusbourgh', (i.e. 
Doesburg?) in Gelderland, BM MS Harl. 374, f. 6 2. For the event mentioned here 
of. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
8
 Jeremiah Stephens (1Г91-166С), friend and coadjutor of Spelman's. 
* Charles I, A large declaration concerning the late tumults in Scotland, 1639, n.p., 
STC 21906, 21906a. 
Utter 16 
1
 Marginal notes in de Laet's handwriting, (referring to the last lines of the letter) 'De 
Archaionomia; De Archiologo; Et aliis Spelmanni ad me'. 
2
 Morris refers to de Laet's poem in praise of Parkinson's Theatrum Botamcum; cf. 
Introd. Ch. 3. 
3
 The words 'nee me magis' are repeated in the MS. 
4
 cf. No. 1 3. Ocharte was the name of the printer. The book, is in the Bodleian Library, 
cf. Old Catalogue 8° С 6 9 Th. 
5
 cf. Nr. I J , п. з· 
6
 John Hacket (ι £92-1670), theologian, later Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield. De 
Laet knew him, cf. BM MS Add. 639$, e.g. f. 43. 
7
 Unknown. 
* cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
Letter I J 
1
 i.e. Seiden, De jure Naturali et Gentium juxta disciplmam Ebraeorum libri УН, London 
1640, STC 22168. 
2
 cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
3
 i.e. Joscelin's Anglo-Saxon dictionary, cf. No. j , η. 2. Morris refers to the event» 
reported in No. 1 ς. 
Letter IS 
1
 Probably the book by Boxhorn, cf. No. 6, n. 3. 
2
 Possibly John Ward (fl. 1662), botanist mentioned in R.T. Günther, Early English 
Botanists, Oxford 1922, 92. 
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ι Unknown. Not in DNB or on Glover's map of Isleworth. 
• i.e. Georg Rudolph Weckherlin (1584-16{з), German poet who went to England 
and became Undersecretary of State. De Laet knew him and wrote to him, and 
mentioned him in his letters to Boswell (BM MS ADD. 639;, If. 21, 28, 38, 43, 4$, 
48, j i , 61). Professor L.W.Forster, author of Georg Rudolf WeckherUn, Zur Kenntnis 
seines Lebens in England, Basel 1944. kindly informed me that a few lettei s from de Laet 
to Weckherlin have been preserved; they are concerned with political news, and do 
not mention Morris. 
' i.e. Sir Henry Vane ( i { 9 8 - i 6 { { ) , Secretary of State. 
6
 Morris may refer to a new ed. of de Laet's Novus Orbis, but it is also possible that 
de Laet was already preparing his book on the natural history of Brazil, cf. In trod. 
Ch. 3. 
7
 Garcías da Orta (fl. 16th c.) Portuguese botanist at Goa, Coloquios dos simples o drogas 
da India, Goa і { 6 з ; it was translated into Latin by l'Ecluse, cf. η. 8. 
* Charles (de) l'Ecluse (ι {25-1609), French psysician and botanist, later professor at 
Leyden, Aromatum et simpliciura aliquot medicamentorum apud Indos nascentium historia &c, 
Antwerp 1 {74 &c. (a translation of da Orta) ; Aliquot notae in Gardât aromatum historian!, 
Antwerp 1 {82 (a commentary on da Orta); and Eioticorum libri X, Antwerp i6o{ 
(including da Orta and Acosta, cf. η. 9). Uncertain which work is meant here. 
< Christobal de Acosta (d. 1 {80), Portuguese physician, Tratado de las drogas y medicinas 
de las Indas Orientalts, con sus plantas. Burgos ι {78. 
1 0
 Adrian Vlack or Vlacq (1600-С.1660), mathematician and bookseller; cf. E. F. Koss-
mann, De Boekhandel te 's-Grarenhage, The Hague 1937, 4 3 Í + 4 3 . 
11
 Probably his De Jure Gentium &c , cf. No. 17, η. ι. 
1 1
 Letters by Hawk wood: unknown. 
1 1
 i.e. James Ussher (1 {80-1656), Primate of Ireland, scholar and historian; cf. Introd. 
Ch. 2. 
Utter 19 
* Algernon Percy, Earl of Northumberland (1602-68), admiral of the fleet under Charles 
I. He lived in Syon House near Islewortlh. The DNB mentions that he was ill in August 
1640. 
* On the intended ed. of some authors, cf. Introd. Ch. 4B. 
3 Henric Cnitthon or Henry Knighton (fl. 1363), chronicler. His chronicle was 
published in Twysden's Historiae Anglicanae Scriptores Decern, London i6{2, from MS 
Cotton Tiberius С vii. 
* cf. No. 9, п. з· There was a Cottonian MS: Tiberius С xiii. 
« William Wats S.T.D. (і{9о?-іб49). He had published Matthew Paris, q.v. No. 11, 
n. 7. 
6
 cf. No. 18, n. 4. How and why this name was added is unknown. 
Letter 20 
1
 i.e. Spelman. 
* i.e. Ussher. 
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J Nennius (fl. 796), Historia Britonum. 
* probably Joseph Justus Scaliger (ι Γ04-1609), French classical scholar at Leyden, who 
has been described as 'the founder of historical criticism' (Harvey). 
s Edward Conway, 2nd Baron Conway of Ragley 8tc, (1 i94-i6jr). He was the King's 
general at Newcastle in 1640. For his library see I. Roy, 'The Libraries of Edward 
2nd Viscount Conway and others', Bull. Inst. Hist. Research, XLI (1968), jr-47. 
Letter 21 
1
 John Williams (1 r82-i6ro), bishop of Lincoln. 
Letter 22 
1
 cf. No. ι J, η. 1. 
1
 Uncertain whom Morris refers to; possibly to Thomas May (1 i 9 ì - i 6ro ) , a poet, who 
lived in London at the time. 
J The word 'domi' is repeated in the MS. 
• Gaius Plinius Caecilius Secundus (c.61-114), i.e. the younger, Epistolaram libri X et 
Tanegyricus, Leyden (Elzevier) • 640. What de Laet had to do with this ed. is unknown, 
but there is a dedication to de Laet in it by Bonaventura and Abraham Elzevier. 
* cf. No. 17, η. ι. 
' S i r Thomas Roe or Rowe (1 г8і ?-іб44), ambassador, privy councillor and M.P. 
for Oxford University in 1640. He promised de Laet to help him to get Samuel de Laet 
naturalized in England; cf. his letter to de Laet. 
7 Saumaise, De Primatu Papae, Leyden 164г. 
8
 St. Jerome (Hieronymus) (c.340-420), Epistola ad Evagnum de differentia Presbiteri et 
Diaconi & c , Frankfurt 1614, 1621 Sec. 
» i.e. Joseph Hall (1Г74-16Г6), Bishop of Exeter, Episcopaat by divine right asserted, 
London 1640, STC 12661. 
1 0
 Pontus de Huyter (1J3J-1602), Rerum Burgundicarum libri VI, Antwerp 1 J84, and 
Rerum Belgicarum libri XV, Antwerp ι Г98. 
" Plantin, family of printers at Antwerp in the 16th and following centuries. 
Letter 23 
1
 It was sent together with de Laet's letter to Spelman, who was asked to pass it on 
to Morris, cf. BM MS Add. 34601, f. 38, dated 16 December 1640 N.S. 
2
 Possibly Ludovico Della Chiesa, Dell'historia di Piemonte libri 3, Turin 1608. 
' Possibly by Possevino, cf. No. 2j, η. 33. 
• Unknown; cf. also No. 2г, п. со. 
s Possibly Felice Ciatti, Delle memorie annali et ¡storiche cose di Perugia, Perugia 1638. The 
DNB (s.v. Hawkwood) mentions Pellini, whose history of Perugia was published in 
1664, however. 
6
 Alfonso Ciacconio or Chacon O.P. (1 C40-C.1602), Kitae et gesta summorum pontißcum 
пес non S.R.E.Cardmalum, Rome 1630. There had been an ed. of 1601. 
7
 Pandolfo Collenuccio (1444-1 C04), Italian historian, Compendio dell'istoria del regno di 
Napoli, Venice 1139 &c Morris owned an ed. of 1Г91. 
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* Tomaso Costo ( c i 545-0.1620), Neapolitan, continued Collenuccio in his Memoriale 
delle cose notevoli avvenute nel regno di Napoli, Naples 1604. 
» Gian Batista Carrafa (i6th e ) , Dell'istorie del regno di Napoli, Naples 1572. 
1 0
 Angelo di Costanzo (С.1507-С1591), Neapolitan historian. Uncertain which work 
Morris refers to. De Laet passed on Morris's request about this author and the 
following three to Boswell, cf. BM MS Add. 6395, f. 89. 
1 1
 Giovanni Ant. Summonte ( c i 550-1602), Neapolitan historian, Historia della città e 
regno di Napoli, Naples 1601-43. The fourth vol. had not yet been published at the 
time of this letter. 
12
 Leonardo Aretino or L.Bruno from Arezzo (1370-1444), Florentine humanist, 
Histonarum Florentmarum libri XII, Strasbourg 1610. Morris owned his De Rebus Italien 
et De Rebus Graecis, Lyons 1539, and his De Temporibus Suis et De Rebus Graecis, Lyons 
'Í39-
" Gianfrancesco Poggio Bracciolini (ι 380-1459), Florentine scholar, Historia fiorentina, 
Venice 1476, &c. 
1 4
 Marginal note in de Laet's handwriting. He refers to Christoph. Besold (1177-1638), 
German legal writer, De bombardarum et typographiae inverinone, which was vol. Ill of 
his Dissertationum philologicarum πεντάς Tubingen 1620-22; and to Bernhard von 
Mallinckrodt (c. 1600-64), German scholar, De ortu et progressu artis typographicae 
dissertatie historica, Cologne 1640. De Laet's note: 'Besoldus. Malincrotius'. 
и Petrus Schrijver or Scriverius (1576-1660), scholar at Leyden, Laure-Crans voor 
Laurens Coster van Haerlem, Haarlem 1628; it was translated into Latin. 
1* Aulus Gelhus (2nd сЛ. There was no ed. by Salmasius ; there was an ed. by Gronovius, 
Amsterdam 1651, which had been compared with an intended ed. by Salmasius 
('collatus cum ms. a CI. Salmasio'l, cf. Centrale Cartotheek at The Hague, s.v. Gellius. 
1 7
 Samuel de Laet had gone back to Holland, cf. No. 15, n. 1. 
1 8
 i.e. Bastwick, Burton, and Prynne. 
" François van Aerssen (1572-1641), Dutch Ambassador in England. 
Letter 23A (Morris to Spelman) 
1
 pubi. Oxford 1678, Wing S 4934. 
Letter 24 
1
 Boswell had written to de Laet that the Apuleius was in Latin, cf. BM MS Add. 6395, 
f. 79. Cf. also Introd. Ch. 4A. 
2
 i.e. Cotton. Why he calls him Ptolomaeus is not clear. 
3
 pseudonym of Theodoras Pnscianus (c.380), Greek physician, Rerum Medicarum libri 
IV, Strasbourg 1532. 
• Caelius Aurelianus (jth c ) , Latin medical writer, De Morbis acutis libri III, et de Morbis 
diuturnis libri V, Lyons 1567, annotated by Jacques Dalechamps (1 513-88), French 
physician. Some catalogues mention с books on acute diseases and 3 on chronic ones, 
however. 
' Guillaume Roville (c. ι 5 ι 8-89), French printer at Lyons. 
6
 Aulus Cornelius Celsus (ist с ) , Latin physician, De Medicina Florence 1478 8tc. 
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ι Her letters were printed in 1648, cf. Nos. 70 and 8r and nn. It is uncertain whether 
Morris refers to correspondence or to some letters that had been printed before. 
> There was no work on Popess Joan by Salmasius. 
» Martin von Troppau O.P. (d.1278), Chronic summorum pontificum imperatorumque, 
Rome 1474 &c. 
1 0
 Leon Aliados or Allacci (1 {86-1669), Greek scholar in Rome; cf. also No. 2 j , nn. ¡6 
and г8. 
1 1
 Greek scholar (2nd с B.C.), De Septem orbis spectaculis. There was an ed. by Aliados, 
Rome 1640, in Latin and Greek. 
« Isaac Vossius (1618-89), Dutch scholar, later canon at Windsor. No work on Mo­
hammed by him is known. 
" Jacques Golius (1 $96-1667), Dutch orientalist, Ahmedis Arabsiadae ntae et rerum 
gestarum Timuri qui vulgo Tamerlams die j tur, historia, Leyden 1636. 
4 i.e. Ussher, lgnatu, Polycarpi, et Barnabae, epistolae atque martyria, Oxford 1643, Wing I 
37, and later editions (Wing Ρ 2788-90); Britanmcarum ecclesiarum antiquitates, Dublin 
1639, STC 24{48a; and Veterum epistoiarum hibermcarum sylloge, Dublin 1632, STC 
H Í Í 7 · 
's i.e. Spelman. 
16
 On de Laet's journey to England, cf. Introd. p. Ch. 3. 
17
 Some songs published at the time of this letter were 'On Wings ofFeare Finch Flies away', 
London 1640, STC 10878, and 'Canterburies Conscience Convicted', 2 ballads, London 
1641, W i n g C 4 i 7 . 
18
 i.e. William Juxon (1Γ82-1663). 
' · Uncertain which work Morris refers to. 
1 0
 Unknown. He is also mentioned in the Boswell papers, BM MS Add. 6395, ff. 118 and 
149, written in 1641. 
Letter 25 
1
 This letter between Nos. 24 and 2 г is probably lost. 
2
 i.e. Samuel de Laet's naturalization, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
> i.e. Roe, cf. No. 22, n. 6 and Roe's letter to De Laet. 
« Giambattista Nicolucci Pigna (ι Ï30-7 j), historian from Ferrara, Historia de principi 
di Este, Venice ι ς-jl. Morris owned the ed. of Ferrara ι rgr. 
' Girolamo Rossi or Rubeus (ι Γ39-1607), historian at Ravenna; uncertain which work 
Morris refers to. 
6
 Giacomo Cavacci, Historiarum coenobu D.justmae Patavmae libri sex, quibus Cassmensis 
congregations origo et plurima ad urbem Patavium . . . mterseruntur, Venice 1606. 
' Possibly Aulus Gellius, cf. N0. 23, η. 17. 
8
 Marginal note in de Laet's handwriting, 'Constantius, Summontius, Basilii. Macedonis 
vita a Leon. Allatio edita, Nie. Rentii vita Italice edita Bracciani 1624' ; cf. nn. 10, 11. 
' Probably André du Chesne, Histoire des Ducs de Bourgogne, Paris 162 г. 
1 0
 Constantinus VII Porphyrogenitus (C.910-J9), Byzantine Emperor, wrote a biography 
of the Emperor Basil I (c.813-86). It was pubi, by Allatios in 1648. Morris might not 
have known this or might refer to this work in some general ed., 'Opera' &c. 
1 1
 Tommaso Fortifiocca, Vita di Cola di Rienzo, Bracciano 1624. According to the Encicl. 
Ital. it was written by someone else. C.d.R. was a Roman popular leader (d.i 314). 
1 9 4 NOTES, LETTER 7ξ 
« i.e. D'Ewes, cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. De Laet had used the same words in his letter to 
Boswell about D'Ewes, 16-8-1640, BM MS Add. 639c, f. 68. 
н 1 e. Spelman. 
'+ Morris might mean that he knows as little of Anglo-Saxon as of the other languages 
mentioned 
'S The Charge of the Scottish Commissioners against Canterbury, London 1641, Wing С 2o6o. 
1 6
 1 e. Thomas Wentworth, bari of Strafford (1C93-1641). 
« Oliver Samt John (1 598?-'673), chief justice, Mr. St John's speech to the Lords, January 
7, 1640, (i.e. O.S '), London 1640-41, STC 21589 and Wing S 331, 333. 
Ι β
 Joseph Hall, cf also No 2 2, note 9. An Humble Remonstrance to the High Court of 
Parliament, London 1640, STC 12675-6. 
· · Stephen Marshall (i594?->6íí)> Puntan divine, An answer to a Book entituled A Humble 
Remonstrance. By Smectymnuus. London 1641, Wing M 748 Smectymnuus is pseudonym 
for the names of с theologians, one of whom was Stephen Marshall 
» Francis Bacon Baron Verulam Viscount St. Albans (1 561-1626); probably his Certaine 
considerations touching the better pacification of the Church of England, 1604 &c. STC 
1118-23, is meant. 
2 1
 Boswell helped Morns; cf. Introd. p. XIV and No. 26, n. 1. 
" The essential details of Hawkwood's life are also mentioned in the DNB, e.g. the 
names of his father (Gilbert H.), his second wife (Donnina), his children &c, his 
life in France and Italy. 
« 1 e. Sible Hedingham, cf. vol. XII of the English Place Name S o c , 438-439. The 
spelling Heningham is mentioned there, but not the spelling 'Sibble'. 
« cf. No. 9, n. 11. Uncertain whether Morris refers to his Britannia or to his Remains of 
a greater work concerning Britain, STC 4305-5 & 4521-6 resp. 
»J The DNB calls this 'tradition'. 
*
6
 Sir Robert Knolles or Knollys (c.i317-1407), soldier and later commander in the 
Hundred Years' War. 
« Sir Hugh Calveley (d.1393), distinguished soldier in the same war 
»'cf. No. 1, n. 2. Moms refers to his The Annales of England, London 1592 &c STC 
23334 &c 
*» Sir Robert Bruce Cotton (ι ϊ 7 ΐ - ι 6 } ΐ ) , antiquary. 
3° Scipion Du Plcix (1569-1661), historian. Uncertain which work is referred to. 
Morns owned his Historie Generale, Pans, ed. of 1632 
3' Morns owned his Historie, Lyons 1559-61 
" Thomas Walsingham (d 1422), Ypodigma Neustrtae vel Sormannae, 1574 &c , STC 
2 coo j , &c , and Historia brems 1574 8»c , STC 25004. 
1 1
 Morris refers to the following authors, mainly Italian historians If it is uncertain which 
work is meant, no title is given 'possibly' means that Morris owned the book. In some 
cases, insufficient information was to be found ol some authors, or no reference at all. 
Authors mentioned elsewhere in the letters are not included here. 
Giovanni Villani (с. 1 275-1 348) and Matteo V (d 1363), and Matteo's son Filippo 
(fi. 1404), Historie Fiorentine. 
Matteo Palmieri (1406-75) 
Biondo Flavio (1388-1463) 
S Antonino, 1 e. Antonio Pierozzi (1389 1459). 
Raph Volaterranus, or R MaRejus (Maffei) (1451-1522). 
Bartolomeo Sacchi, called Platina (1421-81). 
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Bernardino Cono ( i 4 i 9 - i r i 9 Ì , Historia di Milano, Venice 1 JJ4. 
Giacomo Foresti (1434-ir 20). 
Marco Sabellico (1436-1 jo6), Rerum Venetarum Venice 1487. 
Albert de Strasbourg (14th с ) , Chronicon.. .usque ad sua tempora, Basel ісц. 
Leandro Alberti (1479-ijj2), Descnmoae di tutta Italia, Bologna 1 ero, and Historie di 
Bologna, Bologna • {41-90. 
Marco Guazzo (e. 1 joo-гб). 
Niccolò Macchiavelli, (1469-1^27), Historie Fiorentine, Florence ir2o &c. 
Scipione Ammirato ([£31-1601), possibly his Dell'Istorie Fiorentine, Florence 1600. 
Pietro Buoninsegni, Historia Fiorentina, Florence 1 c8o &c. 
Paolo Giovio (1483-ІГС2), possibly his Vite dei dodeci Visconti di Milano, Venice ι ¡¡S. 
Pietro Giustiniani (с. 1490-1 {76), Rerum Venetarum.. .historia, Venice ігбо Лес. 
Giovanni Doglioni (d.c.i6oo); uncertain which work is meant; not the same as 
mentioned in n. ¡o. 
Gian Giacomo da Feltre ( 1417-8ι ), Vita del magnifico M. Carlo Zeno, Venice 1 $44, also 
in Latin. Carlo Zeno (1334-1418) was an admiral. 
Giambattista Giraldi (1104-73), Commentario delle cose di Ferrara, Florence irj6. 
Francesco Sansovino (1Г21-86). 
Paolo Mini, Della Nobiltà di Firenze, Florence IC93. 
Francesco Bocchi, Elogiorum auibus viri... nati Florentiae decorantur, Florence 1607-09. 
Bartolomeo Dionigi da Fano (fi. e. 1600), Aggiunta della quinta parte all' opeia 'Delle 
historie del mondo di M.Gio.Tarcagnota..., Venice 1606-10; on Tarcagnota, cf. last 
name of this note. 
Elia Cavriolo (d. 1J19), Delle Historie Bresciane, Brescia іс8г &c. ; also in Latin. 
Concaio de Illescas (d.c. 16 3 3), Spanish writer, Historia Pontifical γ Católica, Bruges ( ?), 
i c 7 8 . 
Torello Sarayna, Le Historie e Jam de' Veronesi, Verona 1 c86. 
Bonaventura Angeli (e. 1500-76), La Historia della città di Parma, Parma ΙΓ91. 
Scipione Barbuò Soncino (i6th e ) , Sommario delle vite de'duchi di Milano, Venice 
1 f74 &c. 
Giacomo Cavacci, cf. η. 6. Morris is wrong about the title: the book deals with 
Cassino, not with Carrara. 
Domenico Tempesta, Vitae summorum pontificum, Rome 1 {96 ; also in Italian, Rome 
1624. 
Paolo Interiano (16th e.) Ristretto delle Historie Genoresi, Genoa ігоб &c. 
Fogliens. : Uberto Fo(g)lietta (1J18-81). 
Lodovico Cavitelli, Annales, Cremona іг88. 
Cherubini Ghirardacci (ι ¿24-98), La Storie di Bologna, Bologna 1Г96. 
Orlando Malavolti (1 j 1 j-96). Historia de'fatti e guerre de'Senesi, Venice 1599. 
Paolo Mongi S.J. (1 ¡1 e-1604), Della Nobiltà di Milano, Milan IC9C &c. 
Louis (1Г71-16Г6І and Scévole de Sainthe-Marthe (1 C71-16C0), French historians. 
Antonio Possevmo (с. 16οοΐ, Gonzagarum Mantuae et Montisferrati ducum historia, Mantua 
1617 &c. 
Dietrich von Nie(hei)m, ( c i 340-1418t, German chronicler. 
Francesco Zazzera, Della Nobilita d'Italia, Naples 1628. 
Juan de Mariana S.J. (1Γ32-1623), Historia de rebus Hispamae, Toledo, Mainz and 
Frankfort 1 {92-1606. 
Guillaume Paradin (c. i j io-90), possibly his Chronique de Savoie, Lyons i r c i &c. 
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Lambert van der Burch (ι £41-1617), Flemish scholar, Sabaudoium ducum, prmcipumque 
histonae gentilitiae, Leyden 1 $99 &c. 
Guiseppe Ripamonti (fi. с. 1600). 
Giovanni Tarcagnota (c.icoo-66), possibly his Dell'istorie del mondo, Venice I J 9 2 ; 
Boswell mentioned this book as useful for Morris's study on Hawkwood, cf. Br.Mus. 
MS Add. 639c, f. 92. 
3+ Bodleian MS Ashmole 1113:0 short account of the life and actions of King Edward III and 
of his son Edward Prince of Wales, by Sir W. Le Neve; (p. 22га, 2 26 of this MS); 
cf. also n. 38. 
55 i.e. Boswell; cf. η . 21. 
э
6
 Bertrand Du Guesclin (с. 1320-80), celebrated French soldier. 
J 'Lionel of Antwerp (1338-68), 3rd son of Edward III, and Duke of Clarence. He 
married Violenta, d. of Galeazzo Visconti, in 1368. 
' · Sir William Le Neve (c. 1600-61), herald. He owned a MS life of Edward III and his 
son Edward, cf. η. 34. It was not the same as the MS text in French, mentioned here, 
of the life of the Black Prince, by the Herald of Chandos (fl. 14th c.) ; Le Neve owned 
a MS text of this work, too, now in Worcester Coll., Oxford, cf. Chandos' edition 
by M.K.Pope & E.C.Lodge, Oxford 1910, pp. vii, xxxiv. 
39
 Sir John Borough (c. 1600-43), herald, and Keeper of the Records in the Tower. 
4 0
 John Hawkwood the younger was naturalized in England in 1407 (DNB). 
4 1
 The DNB mentions Fiorentina, but not that she, too, was a daughter of Hawkwood's 
by Donnina. Donnina, Hawkwood's second wife, was an illegitimate daughter of 
Bernabò Visconti, the Milanese ruler. Fiorentina married Lancellotto del Mavno. 
4 2
 Jason del Mayno (or Maino) ( 143{-• r i9 ) , Milanese jurisconsult. 
4 3
 On Morris's stay in Italy, cf. Ch. 2. 
4 4
 Geoffroy or Goffredo Malaterra (1 ith c ) , Benedictine monk, De rebus gestis Roberti 
Guiscardi ducis Calabnae, et rXogerii comitis Sicihae. Robert (c . io ic-8c) and Roger 
Guiscard (1031-1 ι ο ί ) were Norman dukes, who took Sicily. 
4
* Orderic Vital (107 c-1143), Norman monk and historian; uncertain which work is 
meant. 
4 6
 Philiberto Campanile (fl. c.1600), Italian historian, ¿'Дгт; 0 vero Insegni de' Nobili... 
del regno di Napoli, Naples 1610 &c. 
4 7
 Marginai note in de Laet's handwriting: 'V. Paoli Uccelli pictores illustr.' Uccello 
was a Florentine painter ( i c t h century). 
4 8
 Nicholas Fitzherbert (icco-1612), secretary to Cardinal Allen. 
4
« Costantino Gaetani O.S.B. ( i j6o-i6co), librarian at the Vatican Library. 
s° Marginal note in de Laet's handwriting. De Laet copied it exactly in his letter to 
Boswell, Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, f. 106. Marginal note and text refer to the following 
authors, all of them Italian historians, except the last one. The note gives authors and 
titles. 
Unknown are the histories of Monteferrato, Pisa and Perugia (but cf. No. 2 3, nn. 4-6), 
Caldiera or Calderia, Ungarelli, and Bellarini. 
Francesco Adami (fl. c.i с col, De rebus m civitate Firmana gestis, Roma 1 C91. Antonio 
Maria Spelta (с. ι cjc-1632), Aggiunta alla storia di Pavia del Breventano, Pavia 1603, 
Stefano Breventano (d. 1577), Istoria dell'antichità.. .di Pavia, Pavia 1C70. 
Girolamo Curti or dalla Corte (d . c . i 6oo \ L'Istoria di Verona, Verona 1J92-4. 
Giorgio Piloni, Historia... della città di Belluno, Venice 1607. 
Giovanni Doglioni (d.c. 1600Ί, Origine ed antichità della città di Belluno, Venice 1 $88. 
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Umberto Locato O.P. (c.iroo-87), Cronica dell'origine di Piacenza, Cremona IC64; 
also in Latin. 
Cesare Clementini (с. 1600-24), Raconta ¡storico della jondazwne di Rimmi, Rimini 
1617-17 . 
Pompeo Vizzani (d. 1607), Stona di Bologna, Bologna IC96 &c. 
Rafaele Roncioni, unknown. His Istorie Pisane was not published until 1844; Morris 
had only heard about him, probably. 
Monaldo Monaldeschi (fl. 14th e ) , Commentari historici della. ..città d'Orvieto, Venice 
1584; cf. also following note. 
César de Nostredame ( i i ï c -1629) , L'Historié et Chroniques de Provence, Lyons 1614. 
51
 The MS is not clear; the name of Orvieto could be misread as Corvuto or Corvieto; 
in de Laet's marginal note as well as in his letter to Boswell (Br.Mus. MS Add. 639c, 
f. 106) the name was written 'Corvieto'. 
s j Morris visited Florence; cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
53 Giorgio Vasari ( c i $10-74), Italian artist, Vite de'più eccellenti pittori, scultori ed 
architettori, Florence 1 rro &c. Cf. η. 47. 
»•cf. N o . 18, η . 12. 
s s
 cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 6395, ff. 128-9, about the text on a marble slab at Venice, 
implying that Lionel (cf. η. 37) was buried there and not at Alba. 
5 6
 Leon Allatios. The book was not written by him but by Alamanni, cf. η. τη. 
" Niccolò Alamanni (і$8$-іб2б), Vatican librarian, De Lateranensibus parietinis, Rome 
162 j , and an éd. of Procopius' Arcana historia, Lyons 1623. 
! β
 i.e. Allatios, Animadversiones m antiquitatüm etruscarum fragmenta ab lnghiramio edita, 
Paris 1640. Curzio Inghirami (1614-гг) had pretended to have discovered historical 
monuments and written about them in his Ethruscarum antiquitatüm jragmenta, Frankfort 
1637. 
" Giovanni Nanni di Viterbo O.P. (1432-1502), literary impostor. 
60
 i.e. Ussher. 
61
 Concilia II was published in 1664. 
6 2
 Lady Catherine Stanhope (d.1667), daughter of Thomas Lord Wotton, married 
Johannes Polyander a Kerckhoven (1J94-1660). Her first husband had been Henry 
Stanhope, the Earl of Chesterfield's eldest son. 
6 3
 i.e. The Varangians. 
6 4
 Morris refers to the following authors, all of them Greek historians, except the last 
two. If it is uncertain which work is referred to, no title is given; 'possibly' means 
that Morris owned the book. 
Georgius Cedrenus (1 ith c ) . 
Michael Glycas (12th c ) . 
Joannes Zonaras (fl. с 1100). 
Nicephoros Gregoras (1 29Г-С.13Г9), cf. η. 66. 
Nicetas Choniates or Acominatus (c. 114Γ-1 21 c). 
Laonicus or Nicolas Chalcondylas (fl. 1470), possibly his De Rebus Turcicis, Basel 1562. 
Theophylactus Simocatta (c.cjo-c.640), possibly his Historiae rerum a Mauricio gestarum, 
Ley den IC99. 
Georgius Codinus (fi. 14C0), cf. η. 66. 
The Emperor Johannes VI Cantacuzenus (С.1292-С.1 380). 
Johannes Scylitzes (fl. 1007-81), 'curopalata', i.e. a high dignitary at the Byzantine 
court. 
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Constantinus Manasses (Π. 11 jo). 
Georgius Logotheta Acropolita (С.1220-С.1282). 
The Emperor Manuel II Palaeologus (1348-142;). 
Georgius Phranza or Phrantzes (1401-78), possibly his Chronicon, Ingolstadt 1604. 
Paolo Ram(n)usio, Italian historian, De Bello Constantinopohtano, Venice 1634. 
Geoffroi de Villehardouin (e. 11 J2-C 1212), French marshall, L'Historié de la Conqueste 
de Constantinople...l'an 1204, París i j8r . 
Ч Morris refers to J. G.Vossius, De Historias Graecis, Leyden 1624. 
*' Marginal note (in de Laet's handwriting) and text refer to George or Joris van der Does 
(fl. c. ι £74-1600), ed. Codinus' Selecta de originibus Constant inopoì ¡tams, Graece et Latine, 
n.p. IJ96 8cc. ; and to Dénis Pétau S.J. (1Г83-16С2), ed. Gregoras' Fragmenta, Paris 
1616. This latter edition also comprised the two authors mentioned in the two follow­
ing notes. -
*' Nicephorus (С.7СГ-С.828), patriarch of Constantinople, Breviarium Historicum, ed. by 
Pétau, Paris 1616, cf. η. 66. 
*· Georgius Pachymeres (1 242-C.1310), priest at Constantinople, Fragmenta quaedam ex 
Historia rerum a Talaeologis gestarum excerpta, ed. by Pétau, Paris 1616, cf. η. 66. 
6 9
 Theodorus Metochita (d.1332), Byzantine scholar, Historiae sacrae libri duo et Con-
stanttnopolitanae liber unus, n.p., n.d. 
7 0
 cf. η. io. 
Letter 26 
1
 Boswell mentioned Morris in his letters to de Laet and helped Morris (BM MS Add. 
639i> ff· 79· 91'1, ігЭ)> but this text does not occur in them. 
Letter 2J 
1
 Family of goldsmiths at Utrecht. Morris probably refers to Christiaan van Vianen (fl. 
1642), who went to England and who did much work for the King. 
Letter 28 
1
 Samuel de Laet was again in England in November 1641, cf. BM MS Add. 6 3 9 j , f. 13г. 
2
 He probably refers to a letter that is now lost. 
3
 When de Laet was in London, Le Neve had asked for a genealogy of the House of 
Orange, cf. BM MS Add. 639c, f. 124 (23-7-1641). De Laet passed on this request 
Constantyn Huygens, who wrote to Heenvliet, the Dutch Ambassador in England, 




 Uncertain which books are meant; possibly those mentioned in No. 24, nn. 3, 4, 
and 6. 
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* Probably Henry Pierrepont or Pierpoint, (1606-80), ist Marquess of Dorchester and 
2nd Earl of Kingston, who had sat in Parliament 1628-29 a s 'Viscount Newark'. He 
delivered two speeches in Parliament in 1641 ; cf. his Two speeches spoken in the House 
of Lords by the Lord Viscount Newarke ; the ßrst concerning the right of Bishops to sit m 
Parliament, the second about the lawfulness of their mtermedlmg in Temporali affairs, London 
1641, Wing D 921. 
3
 i.e. Ussher. His library was brought in safety, cf. DNB. 
• William Rawley D.D. (1 г88?-і6б7), chaplain to Charles I and Charles II. 
s i.e. Sir John Spelman. Morris had seen his Life of Alfred, cf. BM MS Add. 34601, f. 43 
(his letter to Spelman); it was pubi, in Oxford, 1678, Wing S 4934. 
6
 i.e. Sir Henry Spelman. These details about his death are neither confirmed nor 
contradicted by the DNB. 
7
 Uncertain to whom he refers. Louis Joachim Camerarius (ігбб-1642), physician at 
Nuremberg, had travelled in Holland and England and might have known de Laet or 
Morris. His son Louis C. lived at Leyden from 1638 till 1642. 
• i.e. John Knox the Reformer (1 roi-72). The MS letter to Randolph (cf. following 
note) he sent to de Laet is unknown. One short letter on politics was published in 
D. Laing, The Works of John Knox, Edinburgh 1895, f41, not likely to make Morris 
enthusiastic. 
' Thomas Randolph (1 $23-1 $90), English Ambassador in Scotland, later postmaster-
general. He was Morris's second wife's grandfather: Randolph's daughter Frances 
married Thomas Fitzgerald, cf. Introd. Ch. 2 and DNB. 
1 0
 Uncertain what work Morris was thinking of—an ed. of Knox, or of the help he gave 
de Laet and Camerarius &c. 
1 1
 cf. No. 49, n. 7. 
12
 i.e. Ussher. He had contacts with D'Ewes about the ed. of MSS, cf. e.g. BM MS Harl. 
374, f. i r i , also in Ellis, Original Letters, London 1843, 163. 
1 3
 On his religious views, cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
Letter 30 
1
 This letter is undated.That it should be dated r-2-1641 O.S. appears from acomparison 
of its first lines with the first lines of No. 29. 
1
 Unknown. The title might have been different, cf. last note. 
3
 A periodical of the time, cf. BM Catalogue of Printed Books s.v. Periodical Publications, 
London. Morris probably does not mean the same periodical as Le Mercure jrançois, 
cf. No. 32, η. 18. 
* Unknown. He refers either to The Swedish Intelligencer (by W. Watt), 8 vols., 1632-35, 
STC 2 3J2I-J, 11790 & 13528, or to Frederik Spanheim's Le Soldat Suédois, Geneva 
1633 & c , cf. No. 32, η. 12. 
s
 Morris had introduced de Laet to Le Neve, cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
6
 Uncertain to whom he refers, the more so as the MS is not clear : it might also be read 
'Sarisiensi'. There were two authors concerned, John and William Paris or Salisbury 
&.C. There was a John Salisbury (1 £оо?-7з), bishop of Sodor, who has been confused 
with William Salisbury (ij2o?-i6oo?), a botanist and lexicographer, who translated 
the New Testament into Welsh ; there was another John S. ( 1 j7 c-16 2 r), also a Welsh 
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scholar, cf. STC J161 2-7. It also depends on who is meant by 'Baro', cf. following 
note. 
' Possibly Newark, cf. No. 29, n. 2. 
8
 Uncertain what he refers to. Many people suspected de Groot of having become a 
Roman Catholic. 
' i.e. de Laet's Nävus Oibis. 
10
 Giulio Cesare Capaccio ( c i reo-1631), Neapohtandc Histonae, Naples 1607. 
11
 Faustino Moisesso (fl. 1617), Historie della ultima guerra nel Friuli, Venice 1623. 
12
 Unknown. 
ч i.e. Albrecht Eusebius von Wallenstein, duke of Friedland (1Г83-1634). 
1 4
 MS breaks off; only part of the text following has been preserved. 
" i.e. Laud. 
1 6
 Galeazzo Gualdo-Priorato (1606-78), Count of Comazzo, Istorie delle guerre degli im­
peratori Ferdinando II et III, successe dal ¡630 al 164O, Bologna 1641 &c. The author was 
not a Tuscan. 
Letter 31 
1
 i.e. Sextus Plací tus, Contenta in hocopere: Sextus phihsophus platomcus medicina animalium, 
bestiarum, pecorum et avium, cum scholns Gabrielis Η и mei berg 11. Zürich 1539. 
1
 Publius Vegetius (fi. с.400), Artis veterinaria, sive mulo-medicinae libri quatuor, Basel 
1 Г28 8cc. Morris owned this ed. 
3 Hippiatrica, Veterinaria Medicmae libri duo, Basel ΙΓ37, abstract of a coll. of ancient 
works; cf. Oxford Classical Diet. 
4
 Angiolo Canini (ι г2 i - j 7 ) > g r a m m a r ' a n i 'Ελληνισμός copiosissime GraecarumLatmarumque 
vocum indicts accessione, London 1613 (STC 4j66) and 1632 (STC 4J67). This is 
probably the Eton ed. Morris refers to. 
Letter 32 
1
 i.e. William Juxon. 
г
 i.e. Brian Duppa (1 c88-i6ci), whom de Laet must have known well. 
3 On de Laet's painting, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
4
 i.e. the widow of Ralph Tuggy ( d . с 1630) botanist at Westminster. Mrs.Tuggy kept 
the garden after his death. Cf. R.T. Günther, Early English Botanists, Oxford 1922, 
3Í3-4· 
' Probably Morris's cousin. Barrell's mother was Martha, d. of John Boteler; Morris' 
mother was Anne, d. of an unknown Boteler, cf. W. Ryley and H. Dethick, Visitation 
of Middlesex (1663), London 1820, and Harl.Soc. Pubi. vol. 92 respectively. Two houses 
owned by Gilbert B. and another (Savage) Barrell are indicated on Glover's map of 
Isleworth. It is uncertain whether Morns refers to Gilbert or to his brother Savage B. 
Both are mentioned in the Isleworth-Syon Peace, cf. Introd. Ch. 2. Savage is mentioned 
(as a witness), in the will of Morris's daughter Lettice, P.C.C. 107 Hene. 
6
 Unknown; probably a relative of Wilhelm Count Kinsky (d. 1634"»; the latter was a 
Bohemian nobleman who was killed together with Wallenstein. 
7
 Bisaccioni, Count of Maiolino (1 J 8 2 - I 6 6 3 \ Commentario delle guerre successe m Allemagne, 
Venice 1634-38. 
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8
 A periodical printed by J. and E. Richer, Paris 1605-44. Morris owned most volumes 
of it. 
» Thomas Carve (1590-1671), Irish priest and traveller, Itinerarium cum historia facti 
Butler i, Goldoni, Lesili et aìwrum, Mainz 1639-41. 
10
 Eberhard Wassenberg (1610-С.1667) from Emmerich, Florus germamcus, sire de bello 
later invictissimos imperatores Ferdmandum II et III et eorum hostes gesto ab anno 162J ad 
annum ¡640, Frankfurt 1640 &c. 
11
 Pietro Battista Borgo (с. 1600-С.1650), Genoese historian and soldier, Commentarli de 
bello Suecico, Liege 1633 &c. 
1 2
 By Spanheim, Geneva 1633. S. was a German Protestant theologian (1600-49). 
4 Jules (Julius?) Belli (fl. 17th e ) , Laurea Austriaca sire de bello Germanico libri XII, 
Frankfurt 1627. 
1 4
 Bernardo Liveli, Itinerario col Compendio di tutte le Guerre di Germania, Padua 1637. 
" A Genoese historian (17th с ) . His book was printed in Genoa 1638 &c. 
1 6
 Carolo Carafa (d.1644), Commentario de Germania Sacra Restaurata, Cologne 1639 &c. 
1 7
 i.e. Kinsky, cf. η. 6. 
· · Unknown, unless he refers to Le Mercure François, cf. η. 8. 
1 9
 Unknown. The names of the other persons mentioned in this letter, who were con­
nected with Wallenstein's death, Walter Butler (fl. 1631-34), Gordon and Devereux, 
are mentioned in the DNB s.v. Butler, or in history books, e.g. the Cambridge Modern 
History, vol. IV. 
2 0
 He probably refers to Wallenstein's first marriage with a widow belonging to the 




 José de Acosta S.J. (1(39-1600); probably his Historia natural/ moral de las Indias, 
Sevilla, i 590 &c , is referred to. 
13 Eustathius (4th c ) , Bishop of Antiochia, In Eiahemeron Commentarius, Lyons 1629, 
ed. by Allatios. 
2 4
 Alfonso Tostat (1400-54), Spanish theologian. 
« Benito Pereyra S.J. (1535-1600), Spanish theologian. 
2 6
 Adrian VI (Adriaan Florisz Boeyens) (1459-1523), Quemones Quodltbeticae, Louvain 
1515. 
2 7
 Probably Viscount Newark, cf. No. 29, n. 2. 
28
 i.e. Ussher. 
2
' i.e. Barnabas, cf. No. 24, n. 14. 
Letter 33 
1
 On the death of de Laet's daughters, cf. Introa. Ch. 3 and App. III. 
2
 On Morris's political views, cf. lntrod. Ch. 2. 
J
 Caspar van Baerle (1584-1648), Dutch professor and poet, Poemata, Leyden 162β etc. 
Which Oratio is meant is uncertain. 
4
 Adriaen Hanneman (c. 1601-71), Dutch painter. He was in England from с 1623 until 
1640. If and where Morris's picture has been preserved is unknown. 
' Uncertain which work Morris refers to, possibly the dissertation about the origin of 
the Americans, cf. No. 39, n. 1. 
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Letter 34 
1
 François August de Thou, French Royal librarian, beheaded in 1642. 
* i.e. Kinsky. 
Letter 3S 
« cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
Letter 36 
• cf. Introd. Ch. î . 
2
 Probably Valerius Cordus (1 r i £-44), German physician and botanist, Historiae stirpium 
libri quatuor, Zürich ι j 6 1 ; there was also a Stirpium Descriptions liber quintus & c , 
Strasbourg 1 {63. 
3
 There was an edition of Cicero by Elzevier, Leyden 1642. 
Letter 3$ 
1





 Cf. Introd. Ch. 3. The works referred to are Huaoois Grotti de Origine gentium America-
narum dissertano, η.p. 1642, and J. de Laet, Notae ad Dissertationem Hugonis Grotii de 
Origine Gentium Americanarum, Paris 1643, and Amsterdam 1644. 
2
 cf. N o . 10, n. 2. 
Letter 40 
1
 Cf. No. 39, η. 1 for the titles. 
2
 Richard Whitaker, bookseller in London, fl. 1619-48 (Plomer, Dirt, of Booksellers). 
1
 André Du Chesne (1584-1640), historian, Historiae Francorum scriptures, j vols, Paris 
1636-49. Vol. 3. &c had been continued by his son Francois (1616-93). 
« i.e. Ussher; cf. DNB. 
' On Sackville, cf. No. 2, n. 8. As regards the Baroness de Beauchampe, G.E.C, 
mentions Catherine, d. of Francis Russell, 4th Earl of Bedford, (c.1610-76); her 
mother was Catherine, d. of Giles Brydges, 3rd Baron Chandos of Sudley. It is not 
clear if and how this Baroness was related to Sackville. 
6
 i.e. Elizabeth Grey ( i ; 8 i - i 6 { i ) . 
7
 Uncertain to whom he refers ; possibly to Sir Edward Herbert ( 1591 ?-16 $7), solicitor-
general at the time. 
NOTES, LETTERS 4.І-4Г 2 0 3 
1
 It was never published, nor was there a new ed. of his Herbal at the time. 
» cf. No. 38. 
Letter 41 
« cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
» Uncertain which work he refers to. The other work he mentions is Arngrimur 
Jonsson (1 гбв-1648), Brevis Commentarius de Islándica, Copenhagen 1 C92. The book he 
asks for might be Jónsson's Specimen Islandiae histoncum, Amsterdam 1643. J. was an 
Icelandic writer. 
3
 Ole Worm (1С88-16Г4), Danish antiquary, Danicorum monumentorum libri VI, Copen­




 i.e. Seiden; cf. No. 43, nr. 2, and de Laet's letter to Morris, n. 1. (Queen's Coll. 
MS 284, f. 20). Seiden was sceptical from the start, cf. F. L. Cross, The Oxf. Diet, of the 
Christian Church, London I9Í7, s.v. Westminster Assembly 1643. 
Letter 42A (de Laet to Morris) 
1
 There is a note on top of the folio: 'Literae hae in Bibl. Jo Seldeni repertae Juhi 2. 
i 6 j 9 ' . 
1
 i.e. Jacoba. The banns were published 18-6-1643. (Leyden Marriage Registers). 
Letter 43 
1
 De Laet's letter was dated 2^-6-1643 (N S.), however. 
2
 cf. No. 42, n. 1, and de Laet's letter to Morns, n. 1. 
Letter 44 
1
 Probably his Notae and Dissertationem fhi¡¡oms Grotii de Origine Gentium Americanarum, 
Paris 1643; cf. N0. 39, η. ι, and Introd. Ch. 3. 
2
 Samuel returned to Holland in August or September 1643, cf. BM MS Add. 639$, 
f. 192; he does not seem to have gone tn England any more. He married Rebecca 
Cruzo, cf. Leyden Baptismal Register 4-ς 1644. Cf. also Introd. Ch. 3. 
Letter 4 ζ 
1
 i.e. The West-India Company, cf. Introd Ch. 3. 
* Sir Thomas Browne (ібог-82), physiuan, Religio Medici, London 1642, Wing В гібб, 
$167 (surreptitious ed.), and 1643, Wing В Г169. 
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1
 Sir Kenelm Digby (1603-65), diplomatist and author, Observations upon Religio Media. 
A True and full copy ofthat which was most unperfectly and surreptitiously printed before under 
the name of Religio Medici, London 1643 & c , Wing D 1441 &c. 
* Possibly the book on New England by Sir William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, cf. no. 
82, n. 3. 
Letter 46 
1
 cf. No. io , n. 1. 
2
 i.e. De Groot's Dissertatie de Origine Gentium Americanarum, adrersus Obtrectatorem, 
opaca bonum quemjecit barba, Paris 1643; cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
Letter 48 
> cf. Introd. Ch. î . 
* The Queen had been delivered of a daughter at Exeter. 
' cf. No. 47, summary. 
* cf. No. 4 j , n. 4. 
s Possibly the books his wife had sent to be bound, cf. Nos. 26 and 43. 
* i.e. his De Hellemstica Commentar lus, Leyden 1643. 
7
 De Laet's Responsie ad Dissertationem secundum Hugoms Grotti de Origine Gentium Ameri-
canarum, Amsterdam 1644. 
* Possibly Christoph. Arcissewsky (1592-1656), Epistola de podagra curata, Amsterdam 
1643. The author was a Pole in the service of the West-India Company. He dedicated 
the work to de Laet. cf. also J. de Laet, Jaerlyck Verhael, IV, ed. The Hague, 1937, 
lxxii. 
Letter 49 
• Probably de Laet's letter to D'Ewes, BM MS Harl. 374, f. 236. 
2
 i.e. Jacoba de Laet, who had died at Gouda about October 1644, cf. BM MS Add. 
639$· f- 201, and App. ΙΠ. 
3
 They were not published at the time. His Journals of Parliament were pubi. Newhaven, 
1923. They are included among his many MSS in the Harleian collection. 
• Charles Louis (1617-80), Elector Palatine and nephew to Charles I. 
' A Breriate Life of William Laud, London 1644, pubi, by William Prynne (1600-69), 
lawyer, Wing Ρ 3904. Prynne garbled the ed. 
6
 Henry Burton (1578-1648), Puntan divine, The Narration of the life of Mr. Henry Burton, 
London 1643, Wing В 6169. Cf. also No. 23. 
1 Bede (с.672-735), Anglo-Saxon monk and scholar, Histonae Ecclesiasticae, Cambndge 
1643, Anglo-Saxon version ed. by Wheelock, Wing В i66i ; it was pubi, again in 
1644, Wing Β 1662. 
8
 Άρχαιονομια sire de prisas legibus, Cambridge 1644, Wing A 3605, rev. and pubi, by 
Wheelock. On Twysden's work in this matter, cf. No. 9, n. 4. 
• i.e. Sir Henry Spelman, cf. No. 29, n. 6. 
NOTES, LETTERS ¡О-ЦІ ІОЦ 
1 0
 i.e. Sir John Spelman. He had been summoned to Oxford in 164J by the King; he 
had died there on l j July 1643 from camp disease (DNB). 
Letter 50 
1
 Sir John Clotworthy (fl. 1634-65), ist Lord Massareene, and Robert Nicholas ( i jgΓ­
Ι 667), judge. The DNB mentions the latter's connection with Laud's trial, but not 
his presence at the execution. 
> cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
3
 Burton, ΓΑ« Grand Impostor Unmasked, London 1644/5, Wing В 6163. There were more 
pamphlets &c. about Laud's last sermon, cf. e.g. Wing B. 6162 Л, В 6173, В 6174, 
F 2380, H 3203, S 5266, and S f267; cf. also Thomason Tracts, I, 356 (10-1-1645). 
« Prynne, Hidden Works of Darkenes brought to Publike Light, London 164c, Wing Ρ 
3973· 
s Sir Ralph Whitfield (Я. 1640-45), son-in-law to Sir Henry Spelman, cf. DNB s.v. 
Spelman (Sir Henry—). 
6
 i.e. Sir John Spelman. 
7 He probably refers to Barnabas' Epistle, which was published together with Ignatius 
and Polycarp, cf. No. 24, n. 14. 
8
 MS breaks off. 
• i.e. Louise Juliana (1576-1644), Countess of Nassau, daughter of William I of Orange ; 
she married Frederick IV, Elector Palatine in 1593. The book referred to is Spanheim's 
Memoirs sur la vie et la mort de ¡'electrice palatine, née princesse d'Orange, Leyden 1645. 
10
 Spanheim, Commentaire historique de la rie et de la mort de messire Christophe vicomte de 
Dohna, Geneva 1639. Chr. de D. (1583-1637) was governor of the principality of 
Orange. 
11
 Jean Louis Guez de Balzac (1597-1654), French historian. Uncertain which work is 
referred to ; there was no biography at the time of this letter. 
11
 i.e. Henri duc de Rohan, Memoirs du Duc de Rohan sur les choses, qui se sont passées en 
France depuis la mort du Henri Le Grand jusqu'à la paixjaite avec les reformés au mois de 
juin 1629, Leyden 1644. 
Letter S' 
1
 i.e. Selden's Arabie Dictionary, cf. opening lines of No. 52. It was lent to Golius, 
cf. No. 98. Whether it was ever returned is uncertain, cf. No. 101, nn. 5 and 6, 
but there are some Arabic dictionaries among the Seiden MSS of the Bodleian Library, 
e.g. MS Seiden Supra 107, A 41, A 44, and A 55. 
Letter 52 
• cf. No. 51, n. 
* There was an ed. of Barnabas' Epistle, Paris 1645 (ed. Luc d'Achery). 
J cf. No. 82, n. 3. 
* Unknown. 
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s Gonzalo de Céspedes y Meneses (fl. 17th с ) , Spanish historian, Historia de D. Felipe 111, 
rey de las Espanas, Lisbon 1631 &c. 
6
 Hieronymus Henninges (с ігго-97), German genealogist, Theatrum genealogicum, 
ostentaos omnes omnium aetatum familias &c, Magdeburg 1 J98. 
7
 Elias Reusner (ι r j j-i6i9), German historian, Opusgenealogicum cathohcum depraecipuis 
jamilus regum, pnncipum ahorumque orbis chnstiam procetum, Frankfurt 1 Г91. 
* Diephold, Genealogia Historica, Halle 1628. 
• Antonio Albizzi (1 $47-1626), Italian theologian, Vnncipum Chnstianorum Stemmata, 
Augsburg 1608 &c. 
•o Spanheim, cf. No. 32, n. 12, and No. ro, nn. 9, 10. Uncertain which work Morris 
refers to ; it may be one of those mentioned in these notes. 
" i.e. Ralph Higden (d.1364). Benedictine monk at Chester, folychromcon, translated 
by Trevisa (cf. following note) into English. Morris refers to the ed. of 1^27, STC 
'Î440-
12
 John de Trevisa (1 326-1402). Morris mixed up his name with that of Nicholas Trivet 
or Trevet (c i2{8-1328) , historian. John T. was chaplain and vicar of Thomas de 
Berkeley, jth (not 4th, as DNB mentions s.v. John Trevisa) Lord of Berkeley (1 312/3-
•4 '7) . 
Letter S3 
1
 cf. No. 6, n. 7. The information Morris gives about his last years is also mentioned in 
the DNB, except the news about the money Johnson had taken to Oxford with him. 
2
 Ferrante Imperato (с. ι {{0-1631), botanist at Naples, Dell'Historia naturale libri 
XXVIU, Naples ι г 9 9 &с. 
3
 i.e. Moisesso's book mentioned in the first lines of this letter. 
Letter 5* 
> Sir John Coke (fl. 1636-4;), son of Sir John Coke (1 {63-1644), Secretary of State. 
1
 Johann Kepler (1 {71-1630), astronomer at Prague, Astronomía ñora...commentarius de 
motibus stellae Martis, Prague 1609. 
3
 Possibly Bentivoglio's Della Guerra di Fiandria, vol. II; cf. No. 9, n. 6. 
* Michel Baudier, Historie du mareschal de Toiras, Paris 1644. Jean du Caylar de Saint-
Bonnet, maréchal de Toiras ( i j 8 ç - i 6 j 6 ) was Marshal of France at the time of 
Buckingham's (1 {92-1628) expedition to La Rochelle. 
Letter 60 
1
 Tommaso Campanella (1Г88-1639), scholar from Calabria, Oc Monarchia Hispánica 
Discursus, Amsterdam 1640 &c. 
2
 The last letter from D'Ewes to de Laet in the Harleian MSS is dated 18-9-164r 
(BM MS Harl. 378, f. 87b). His history or biography of William the Conqueror was 
not published; some notes have been preserved in the BM MS Harl. {96, f. 111, and 
probably among his many other notes on antiquarian and genealogical studies among 
the Harl. MSS. 
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Letter 62 
1
 De Laet, De Gemmis et Lapidibus libri II, Leyden 1647 ; cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
Letter 63 
1
 cf. N0. jo, η. 12. Morris refers to the ed. of 1646. 
Letter 65 
• Probably either His Majesties Message to Both Houses of Parliament at Westminster, sent from 
Oxford (2 3-3-1641/46), Wing С 2460, or The Copies of the Kings Letter and Generall Order 
for the surrender of the garrisons (10-6-1646), Wing С 2401. 
2
 To the honourable the House of Commons, the humble Remonstrance and Petition of the Lord 
Mayor and Common Councell of London, 1646, Wing Τ 1447 ; and To the right honorable the 
Lords, the humble Remonstrance &c, 1646, Wing Τ i666 and (combined with the first 
item) Τ 1690. The date Morris mentions is confirmed in the Thomason Tracts, I, p. 440. 
1
 His Majesties letter to the Kingdom of Scotland ; shewing that he hath giren orderJor disbanding 
all his forces, London 1646, Wing С 248 г. 
* His Maiesties Letter to the Lord Mayor and Alderman of the City of London, From Newcastle. 
London 1646, Wing С 2407 л. 
Letter 66 
1
 The Kings Letter to the Marquess of Ormond.. .and the Marquess of Ormonds letter to Monroe 
relating the Kings whole design, London 1646, Wing С 241г. James Butler (1610-88), 
12th Earl and later ist Duke of O. was lord-lieutenant in Ireland; Colonel Monro 
(d. • 680) was Scots commander in Ulster. 
1
 The Declaration of the Commissioners of Scotland concerning a Paper intituled the Kings letter 
to the Marquess of Ormond, London 1646, Wing S 984. 
J i.e. Ussher. 
Letter 6j 
1
 F. Spanheim, Oratio Junebris in excessum venerandi nobilissimique theologi Joannis Polyandri 
a Kerckhoren, dicta IJ Febr. 1646, Leyden 1646. Johannes P.a.K. (1 j68-1646) had 
been professor of theology at Leyden. 
2
 He does not refer to the Anglo-Saxon herbal but to the Roman writer Lucius Apuleius 
(2nd c ) . There were other editions bsides those he mentions (cf. nn. 3 & 4), but 
not by Elzevier. 
3
 Petrus Colvius (1567-94), humanist, ed. Apuleius' Opera omnia Leyden 1588. 
• Bonaventura de Smet or В. Vulcanus (1538-1614), philologist at Leyden, ed. Apuleius 
Opera Omnia, Leyden 1 j88 (together with Colvius) and 1594 &c. 
5
 i.e. Georg Horn or Homius (1620-70), German historian at Leyden, Rerum Bnttani-
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сатит libri VII, ambus res w Anglia, Scotia, et Hiberma, annis 1645, 1646, et 164J beilo 
gestae exponuntur, Leyden 1648. Morris might have heard he was at work on it. 
Letter 68 
1
 Clusius, Exoticorum Libri X, Antwerp i6oj . 
1
 i.e. de Laet's Norus Orbu. 
J cf. No. 2, n. 8. 
Letter 69 
1
 Hubert Languet (1 г 18-81), political writer, Epistolae Politicai; et Historicae ad Philippum 
Sydnaeum, Frankfort 1633, and Leyden 1646. Morris asked for the latter ed. 
* i.e. W.Fitzer, printer at Frankfort с 1630. 
J MS : the words 'certiorem me facias' are repeated. 
* Captain William Jackson was sent on a voyage of piracy to the Caribbean in the 
summer of 1642. He returned in December 1644. Cf. С. V.Wedgewood, The Kings' 
War, London 1958, 10$, 39J. De Laet may have heard somehow about the journal 
from his connections with the West-India Company. The journal was pubi, in 1923. 
J
 i.e. De Laet's Novus Orbis. The Herbarium Morris mentions, i.e. his book on the 
natural history of Brazil, was not yet published. 
Letter JO 
1
 Unknown. It appears a letter has been lost. 
» cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
3 MS Cotton Cleopatra D.i. I b. 
* There were some editions of Vitruvius, cf. No. 86, nn. 1, 3, 4. 
s Uncertain to which book he refers; possibly to some separate letters. De Groot's 
Epistolae ad Gallos was pubi, in 1648. (Leyden). 
6
 Possibly her Epistolicae Quaestiones cum doctorum responsis, Rotterdam 1644, or some 
particular letters. Cf. also No. 8f, n. 3. 
' MS breaks off. 
8
 Jerome Cardan or Girolamo Cardano (ι joi-76), Italian scientist, De Propria rita liber 
cum G. Naudaei de Cardano judicio, Pans 1643 &c. 
» Samuel Przypcow or Przypcovius, Vita Fausti Socmi Senensis descripta ab Equité Polono, 
n.p. 1634. 
10
 Saumaise, De Anms Climactericis et antiqua astrologia diatribae, Leyden 1648; it was not 
yet published at the time of this letter. 
Letter Jl 
1
 The Duke's River; cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
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Letter J2 
1
 H. Languet, Epistolue ad Joachim Cameranum, et fihum, Groningen 1646. Joachim 
Camerarius (iroo-74), whose original name was Liebhard, was a German humanist; 
his son Joachim (1 $34-1624) a physician and botanist. The latter's son may have been 
referred to in No. 29. 
2
 Jules de Meslay, Histoire de la rie de Messire Philippe de Mornay, seigneur du Plessis-Marly, 
Leyden 1647 i 't w a s n o t yet published at the time of this letter. Philippe Du Plessis 
Mornay (ι Г49-1623) was a Calvinist theologian and political writer. 
3
 i.e. the Stationers' Register. 
+ cf. Introd. Ch. 2, n. 7. 
Letter J3 
• cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
2
 i.e. D'Ewes. 
* cf. No. 8, n. 13. Unknown which relative of Sir Edw. Powell is meant. 
« i.e. Gray's Inn and Lincoln's Inn. 
Letter 74 
1
 i.e. Sir Robert Honywood (1601-86), politician and translator. De Laet's relations 
with him are unknown. 
Letter 75 
1
 Philip Melanchthon (1497-1 гбоі, German humanist and Reformer, Epistolarum liber 
primus, Wittenberg ΙΓ70; enlarged ed. Leyden 1647. 
x
 Hole in MS; the word could be ' — . . .neriores' or ' . . . veriores'. 
3
 Id. ; the word could be 'agnoscere' or 'cognoscere', probably. 
• cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
' cf. Introd. Ch. 2, n. 7, also as regards Morris's age, and Nr. 72, n. 4. 
Letter 76 
1
 Fulgence Micanzio, Vita di padre Paolo, Leyden 1646. Paolo Sarpi (1J22-1623), Vene­
tian Servite priest, who wrote an anti-papal report of the Council of Trent. About the 
MS copy of the biography Morris had seen nothing is known. 
г
 Thomas Edwards (1 £99-1647}, Puritan divine, Gangraena (a book about the sects of 
the time), 3 vols, London 1646, in several editions; cf. Wing E 227-230, 234, 23J, 
237. The third vol. is Wing E 237. 
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Letter 70 
• i.e. the Book of Common Prayer in Gaelic: Leabhat na nvrnaightheadh &.c, ι6οβ,η.ρ.; 
cf. Bibliography of Irish Philology and of Printed lush Literature, Dublin 1913, 24 j ; 
ed. by T. W. Lyster. 
1
 Michael O'Clery O.F.M., Focloir no Sanasan fitc, Louvain 1643; cf. ВіЫюдг. of Ir. 
Philol. SÍ. Pr. Ir. Lit., 7. No grammar is mentioned of the same time. 
3 Richard Carew (d. 1643), The Warming Stone. Excellent helps really found out, London 
1640, STC 2j07f. 
* Anders Sunesen or Andreas Suno (c.i 167-1228), Archb. and Chancellor of Denmark, 
Leges provinciales terrae Scaniae ante annos 40O Latmae redditae per And rea m Sunonis, 
archiepiscopum Lundensem, Copenhagen ι C90. 
s Arrild Hvitfeld (ι Г42-1609), Chancellor of Denmark, pubi. Sunesen's work, cf. η. 4. 
6
 Otto Sperling(ius) (1602-81), Danish physician and botanist, Hortus Christianaeus seu 
Catalogus plantarum &c, Copenhagen 1642. (Ehrencron-Muller, Forfatter Lexikon). 
1
 Ragvaldus Ingemundi, ed., Leges Suecorum Gothorumque, Stockholm 1614. 
Letter SO 
1
 Peder Lauridsen Scavenius (1623-8$), scholar and high official in Denmark. He 
travelled for the sake of study 1643-co, and was e.g. at Leyden and Oxford. Cf. Dansk 
Biografisk Leksikon. He may have been the 'eruditus juvenis Danus' whom Young 
mentioned to Holstenius (1648), cf. Kcmke, Patnaus Junius, p. 110. 
2
 Georg Marggraf (1610-64), traveller, Historiae rerum naturähum Brasiliae libri VIH; it 
was pubi, by de Laet in his book on Brazil, Leyden 1648, cf. No. 8 j , n. 1. and Introd. 
Ch. 3. It was not pubi, in Mexico; Morris probably had in mind De Laet's translation 
(from Spanish into Latin) of Francesco Hemandes, now BM MS Sloane ι ςςς. De 
planus Novae Hispamae, manu], de Laet,... de notis Ximenis lllustratus et ab Hispan, transi. 
A Spanish ed. of Hemandes' work had been pubi. Mexico іб іу . 
3 Camerarius (ijoo-7r), Epistolae familiares, 2 vols., Frankfurt 1J83-9j. 
* Unknown. 
s Possibly the one mentioned in Wing H 1460 or 1464. 
6
 MS: evananuerunt. 





 Jean Femel ( i497-i j j8), French physician. 
Letter S 2 
1
 Polybius, historian 2nd c. B.C. 
»cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
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J Sir William Alexander (1 $67?-i64o), Earl of Stirling. The book Morris mentions is 
STC 341. 
* A Richard Downton, Esq., d. 1672, is mentioned in the wills of both Morris (PCC 
298 Wootton) and of his daughter Lettice (PCC 107 Hene); cf. also J.Foster, Gray's 
inn Admission Register, s.v. 1610; Grant, Vindication of the Vicar of Isleworth, 4, where he 
is called one of the vicar's opponents; Aungier's History of Isleworth, 144, 1Г7; and 
Isleworth-Syon Peace, 1 &c, where he is mentioned as one of the plaintiffs. Cf. Introd. 
Ch. 2, n. 23. 
' MS : Putbeck. 
6
 MS breaks off. 
' Unknown which book Morris refers to. 
letter S3 
1
 Hole in MS; the word was probably 'artifice' or 'artificio'. 
1
 Simplicius Verinus (pseudonym for Saumaise), De Transsubstantiation liber ad Justum 
Pacium, contra Hugonem Grotium, The Hague 1646, and S implica Verini ad Justum Pactum 
epistola, sive judicium de libro posthumo Grotti, The Hague 1646. These two books cor­
respond to the first two titles mentioned in De Laet's account. 
3
 cf. η. 2, second title. 
Letter 84 
1
 cf. No. 82, n. 3. 
1
 Ussher, De Romanas Ecclesiae Symbolo, London 1647. Wing U 167. Ussher was ap­
pointed preacher in Lincoln's Inn in 1647. 
Letter Ss 
^ MS breaks off. 
2
 i.e. de Laet's ed. of G. Piso, De Medicina Brasiliensicis libri IV (cf. No. 96, η. 4) and 
Georgi! Marcgrarn Hist. rer. nat. Brasileae libri VIII &c, Leyden 1648. 
3 He probably refers to Anna M. van Schurman's Opúsculo hebraica, graeca, latina, 
gallica, prosaica et metrica, Leyden 1648, ed. by F. Spanheim. 
* Elias Schede (161 {-41), Bohemian classical scholar and poet, De dus Germanicis sire 
Veterum Germanorum, Gallorum, Britanoicorum religione syntagmata, Amsterdam 1648. 
Letter 86 
' Bernardino Baldi ( i f f 3-1617), Italian scholar, De rerborum Vitruvianorum signification^ 
Augsburg 161 2, and Scamilli impares Vitruriani noya ration« exphcata fixe., Augsburg 161 î . 
On de Laet's work on Vitruvius, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
* Philibert de l'Orme (ι J I J ? - 7 O ) , French architect, Traiti de l'Architecture, Paris 1J67 
&c, and other works on the subject. 
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3
 Giovanni Giocondo O.P. (с. 1433-irir), Italian antiquary and architect, ed. Vitru-
vius' De Architectura hbris decern, several editions. Morris refers to the ed. of ΙΓ23, 
Florence. 
* Daniele Barbaro (ι ri 3-70), Venetian nobleman and ambassador, I dieci libri dell'Archi­
tettura dt M. Vitrurio tradotti e commentati, Venice ι jc6 &c. 
s Hole in MS; only the last 'm' is visible. The word 'officium' is obvious, however, as 
is also the name of ' M . . . tonium del Rio', two lines below this word. 
6
 Martin Antoine del Rio S.J. (1 cri-1608), Flemish scholar, Syntagma ïragoediae latmae, 
Antwerp 1Г93; also In Senecae tragoedias adversaria, Antwerp ІГ76 &c. 
7
 Albrecht von Eybe (1420-7$), German writer, Margarita Poetica, Strasbourg, 1473? 
&c. 
8
 The context 'autorem... qui tibi sub man i bus est' implies that Victurinus was another 
name (or a mis-read name?) for Vitruvius. 
« Jacques Bongars (1 £46-1612), scholar and counsellor to Henry IV of France, Jacobi 
Bongarsn Epistolae, Leyden 1647 &c. 
10
 cf. No. 70, n. 8. Gabriel Naudé (1600-J3), French scholar and writer. 
Letter Sy 
1
 i.e. Little Britain. 
2
 i.e. St. Paul's Churchyard. 
3
 i.e. Ussher. 
Letter ί ο 
1
 cf. lntrod. Ch. 3. Morris's letter and Selden's answer are not included in the Utrecht 
MS. 
2
 cf. No. ri, n. and No. 72, summary. 
Letter 90 
• cf. lntrod. Ch. 3. 
2
 cf. lntrod. Ch. 2. 
3 Hole in MS. 
• Hazy spot in MS. 
s Titus Lucretius Gaius (ist. с. B.C.). There was an ed. of his De rerum Natura, Florence 
1647. 
lener oj 
^ cf. lntrod. Ch. 2. 
2
 Unidentified, presumably an inn. 
3
 No other complete MS besides the one mentioned before (No. 70, n. 3) is mentioned 
in the Catalogue of Cottonian MSS. 
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4
 cf. Introd. Ch. 2. The Elector obtained part of the Palatinate only. 
' A true relation of what passed in Constantinople in August last about the deposing of Sultan 
Hibtaim and the crowning of his son Mehemet in Aii place, 1648, Wing Τ 3081. 
Letter g 2 
1
 He does not explicitly mention the death of Charles I. It is implied in his reaction 
rather, and in the words 'Neque iam amplius in faece ilia Romuli sed in rep. plane 
Platonis. Scoti nihilominus Pr. Car. Reg. Brit... proclamarunt... ' 
Letter 93 
1
 cf. No. 6, n. 7. 
2
 Probably Edward Morgan (c. 1619-c. 1677), botanist at Westminster; cf. R.T. Gün-
ther, Early English Botanists, Oxford 1922, 3J1. 
3
 Unknown. 
* Hole in MS. The word is 'publica', probably, or else 'politica'. 
Letter 94 
1
 He refers to de Laet's naturalization in England, cf. Introd. Ch. 3. 
2
 Probably A Collection of all the publieke orders, ordinances, and declarations, London 1646, 
Wing E 878 (fol.) and E 1279 (46); there were, however, many more of these collec-
tions, e.g. Wing E 877, E 1207-8, E 1210-1, E i j 2 i , E 1J32-3, E 230$, &c. 
3
 i.e. Ussher. 
Letter 95 
1
 Uncertain which work is referred to; not Sadler's book (cf. No. 96, n. 1), nor 
Elsynge's (cf. No. 97, n. 2), from which it is distinguished. It appears to have been 
a MS (cf. No. 97, n. 1). 
2
 There were many books and pamphlets on Parliament, e.g. STC 10023, 2216J-6, 
Wing E 1283, Ρ JÍ34, Ρ 39Î7, Η 214, &c 
Letter 96 
1
 John Sadler (161^-74), Master of Magdalen Coll., Cambridge, The Rights of the King­
dom, or Customs of our Ancestors touching the duty, power, election, or succession of our Kings 
and Parliament 8cc, London 1649, Wing S 278 A. 
2
 Hole in MS. 
3
 MS not clear. 
* Willem Pisón (161 i - j r or later), physician in the service of the Dutch governor of 
Brazil. For the title of his work, cf. No. 8r, n. 2. 
5
 Saumaise's Defensio Regia pro Carolo I, Leyden 1649, is referred to. 
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Letter 97 
1
 The words 'pergrandem' and 'antiquum' seem to point to the work referred to in 
No. 95, η. i. 
г
 Henry Elsynge (fl. 1626), clerk of the House of Lords, Of the Form and Manner of 
Holding a Parliament, 1626. It was published by his son Henry (1598-1654), clerk of 
the House of Commons, in 1649; this first ed. is not recorded in Wing I 
' Lambard, Archawnomia, 1568 and 1644, cf. No. 7, n. 4, and No. 49, n. 8 resp. The 
other work by L. was his Archwn, or A Commentary upon the High Courts of Justice m 
England, London 163c, STC 15143-4. The MS Morris owned may be BM MS Royal 
17 A XXXIX. 
+ Sir Edward Coke (1 $£2-1634), judge and legal author. The (First, Second, Third, 4. 
Fourth Part of the) Institutes of the Laws of England, 1628-44, several editions of the 
various parts, STC 15784-89, Wing С 4929-30 and С 4960-1. Cf. also п. с. 
s Sir Thomas Littleton (1422-81), judge and legal author, Tenures, 1525 &c, STC 
1 5760-83. The ist vol. of Coke's Institutes is a commentary on Littleton. 
6
 MS breaks off. 
1 Justinian I, (483-565), Byzantine Emperor and legislator. The ¡nstitutiones, 533, a 
treatise on Roman law, was the first part of the Corpus Juris Civilis, written by his order. 
• i.e. Sadler's work, cf. No. 96, n. 1. 
Letter a S 
1
 He refers to the war in Ireland in 1642. 
2
 cf. No. 96, η. 5. The work attributed to de Laet is a collection of contemporary 
English tracts translated into Latin, Sylloge variorum tractatuum, Amsterdam 1649 
(cf. Α. Willems, Les Elzevier, Brussels 1880, no. 1093). 
J Unknown to whom he refers. De Laet presumably knew whom he meant. 
• Probably An answer from both Houses of Parliament to a Declaration subscribed by the Officers 
and Souldiers and sent by Sir Tho. Fairfax to the Parliament representing the reasons why they 
refused to disband, London 1647, Wing E 1218. 
s cf. No. 96, η. 4 and context. 
Letter 99 
1
 Probably Elsynge's work ('recens excusus' 8tc.V cf. No. 97, n. 2. 
2
 Probably Sir Thomas Trevor (1 586-1656), judge. Morris got his plants at the Inns of 
Court sometimes; cf. No. 73, n. 4. 
3
 Christian Raue or Ravi(u)s (1609-77), English orientalist of German origin. 
• Sir Alexander Fraizer (1610?-8i),.physician to Charles II. No letters are recorded. 
s The only letter recorded in Steele, Stuart Proclamations, and in the Thomason Tracts is 
His Majesties Declaration to all his subjects of the Kmgdome of England, Jersey 1649, STC 
С 3003, which, however, was dated 23-10-1649. 
6
 i.e. St. James's and Whitehall respectively. 
7
 Hugh Peters (1598-1660), Independent divine. He is also mentioned in connection 
with the Royal Library in Kemke, Patricius Junius, 140. 
1
 Saumaise, Specimen confutatlonis ammadversionum Desidera Heraldi, Leyden 1648. Didier 
Hérauld (с. 1579-1649) was a French philologist and jurisconsult. 
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» The news he heard was not exact; Wexford had not surrendered but was stormed, 
cf. next letter. 
Letter IOO 
1
 MS: open space after 'plusquam'. 
2
 cf. Introd. Ch. 2 for his attitude in these matters. 
3 Sir John Fortescue ( ι j 94 ?-147 6 ?), chancellor of Henry VI, De Laudibus Legum Angliae ; 
Sir Ralph Hengham (c.12 jo?-i3i 1), judge at the time of Edward I, Magna et Parva. 
The two works were ed. by Seiden, London 1616, STC 11197. 
• William de la Pole (1396-1450), ist Duke of Suffolk, and Edmund Beaufort (d.i4jr), 
2nd Duke of Somerset (not of Exeter, pace Morris). 
s cf. п. з. 
6
 Fleta, a Latin treatise on English law, London 1 J69 & c , STC 347 J 8tc. The name was 
derived from the 'Fleet', a prison in London. Seiden pubi, an ed. with a dissertation, 
Fitta seu commentario, London 1647, Wing F 1290-1. 
"> Eutychius or Said ben Batric (876-940), Melchite patriarch in Egypt. Seiden edited his 
Eutychn Aegyptn, patnarchae orthodoxorum Alexandrini... Ecclesiae suae origines &c, to­
gether with a translation, London 1642, STC E 3440. 
8
 cf. No. 9£, η. 2, and No. 96, n. 1. 
« cf. Introd. Ch. 4A. 
, 0
 William Somner (1J98-16J9), Anglo-Saxon scholar, The Antiquities of Canterbury, or 
A Surrey ofthat Ancient due, with the suburbs and Cathedrall, 1640, STC 22918. 
1 1
 It was not pubi, until 1664. 
1 2
 i.e. the Cambridge ed., 1644. There was an ed. together with Bede. 
" cf. No. 96, п. г. 
1 4
 cf. No. 98, η. 2. It was a quarto. 
is cf. No. 98, n. 3. 
1 6
 i.e. de Laet's ed. of Vitruvius' De Architecture, Amsterdam 1649. 
· ' One of the books to be returned to Young was John of Salisbury's Entheticus, cf. Kemke, 
Patricius Junius, 11 3-4. 
1 8
 Theophrastus (c.372-287 B.C.), Greek philosopher and botanist. It is not clear 
whether the copy belonged to Young or to Morris's 'friend' referred to above. Not 
in Kemke, op.cit. 
Letter 101 
1
 cf. Introd. Ch. 2 and Ch. 3. 
2
 cf. No. 2, η. i, and No. 6, n. 6. 
3
 cf. Introd. Ch. 3 and Ch. 3, n. 1. 
« cf. Introd. Ch. 2. 
s Camus, probably the title of his MS; this name is not recorded with Selden's Arabic 
MSS dictionaries in Madan's Summary Catalogue of Bodleian MSS. 
6
 Unknown whether they were returned. There is a Vitruvius MS among the Cotton 
MSS, and there are Arabic dictionary MSS among the Seiden MSS in the Bodleian. 

APPENDIX I 
NUMBERS OF THE LETTERS IN THE UTRECHT MS AND IN THIS 
EDITION 





























































































































































































23 A is Morris to Spclman; 41 A is de Laet to Morris. 
(101 is not to J. de Laet Senior but to J. de Laet junior). 



































































































































































































































































































































The main sources are : J. B. Whitmore & A. W. Hughes Clarke, London Visitation Pedigrees 
1664, London 1940 (s.v. Morris (Harl. Soc. Pubi. 92); PCC 298 Wootton (Morris's will) 
for the names of children alive in 1649 ; PCC 10J Hene (his daughter Lettice's will) for 
those alive in 1668 ; K. V. Elphinstone, Paris Registers of Old Isleworth' a MS at the Soc. of 
Genealogists, London, for Baptisms and burials in 1629 and later; G.W. Gallard, 
Register of the Parish of Barnes, Surrey, a MS at the Soc. of Gen., for burials there. 
His Parents: Peter Morris, fl. i c8o; d. in or before 1 C90. 
Anne d. of.. .Boteler; remarried 22 June 1C90 George Digby of Barnes2; buried 
9 September 1617 at Barnes. 
Stepfather: George Digby of Barnes, Surrey; d. before 9 September 1617. 
brothers or Sisters: one sister mentioned; she might have been a stepsister3, 
first Wife: Mary Digby, d.* of George Digby; buried 6 June 1627 at Barnes. 
Children*: John, living in 1649; d. in or before 1668s. 
Ursula, living in 1668. 
Thomazine, living in 1668. 
Possibly Peter, Richard, and another child, buried at Isleworth ; cf. below. 
Second Wife: Lettice Fitzgerald; buried at Isleworth on 7 March 1668/69. 
Children: Elizabeth, bapt. 24 November 1629; living in 1668. 
Anne, id. 19 February 1630/31 ; living in 1668. 
Thomas?, id. 4 June 1633; living in 1668. 
Lettice, bom and bapt. in 1637; buried on 2 y April 1668. 
Richard, bapt. 8 January 1634/3;; died before 1649. 
1
 The original registers suffered from fire during the war, and the early entries are 
practically undecipherable. They are kept in the Public Library at Hounslow, Middle-
sex; at least, they were there in September 1962. When Mr. Elphinstone revised the 
transcript in 1963, he kindly informed me of the dates of christenings and burials. 
1
 cf. Introd. Ch. 2 and corresponding notes. 
3 No. 4 ; cf. also Br.Mus. MS Add. 34601, f. 38. 
• She must have been born before 2 2 June 1 C90 : canon law would have forbidden 
John Morris to marry his stepsister. 
s
 The Harl. Soc. Pubi, also mention Elizabeth and Anne; however, the Isleworth Parish 
Registers mention these two as children by his second wife. 
6
 An unnamed child was buried in 16 j 6 ; but an adult would not probably have been 
referred to as a 'child'. 
7
 The registers do not mention Thomas and Lettice by name ; however, no other children 
can have been meant. Thomas may have been the merchant who died in 1717, cf. 
DNB s.v. Morris Drake. 
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Some children were buried at Isle worth: another Richard, 4 January 1634/3 j ; a n u·1" 
named daughter, 11 August 163c; Peter, I о October 1642 8 ; another unnamed child in 
I 6 J 6 , cf. η. 6. They may have been children by hi" first wife. 
8
 Strangely enough, Morris did not mention him in no. 37, written on that very day. 
Appendix III 
DE LAET'S PEDIGREE 
The main references are : W. J. Ch. Moens, The Marriage, Baptismal and Burial Registers... 
of. Austin Friars, London, Lymington 1884 (for his first wife and his first marriage); 
Album Studiosorum Academiae Lugduno Batavae, Leyden 187J (for the names of sons bom 
before 1621); Municipal Registers of Leyden (for baptisms, in 1621 and later, for banns 
and burials)1. 
Parents: No references. 
Brothers or Sisters: No references. 
First Wife: Jacobmyntgen (or Jacquemine) van Loor from London, bapt. j February 
1587 N.S., married 3 July 1604, died in the summer of 16062. No Children are known. 
Second Wife: Maria Boudewijns from Berlecom. Banns 18 April 1608; d. between 1628 
and 16433. 
Children : before 1621*; 
Johannes, bom between 1607 and 1611. 
Jeremías, born in 1617 or 1618; banns 16 October 1643; marr. 3 November 16435; 
buried 1 г October 16Г3. 
Samuel, born in 1619 or 1620; man-. Rebecca Cruzo6 summer 1643; buried 6 July 
i 6 { 2 . 
Possibly Franciscus, b. 1612 or 1613 ; Jacobus, b. 1609, 1610, 1616 or 1617; Petrus, 
b. 1616 or 1617. 
One or two daughters were bom before 1621, cf. below. 
1621 or later : 
Jacquemyntgen (same as Jacoba? cf. below), bapt. 17 December 1611. 
Johanna, bapt. 6 Septebmer 1623; banns 16 May 1644, marr. 14 June 16447. 
Daniel, bapt. 29 August 1627. 
Elizabeth, bapt. 22 November 1628. 
1
 For banns, cf. Reg. Nederduits Hervormde Kerk; for Daniel's baptism, cf. Reg. 
Hooglandsche Kerk; for the other baptisms, cf. Reg. Pieterskerk. 
1
 J. J.Scaliger, Epistolae, Frankfort, 1628, 744. 
3
 A Maria Boudewijns was buried on 29 September 1643 ; however, Queen Coll. (Oxf.) 
MS 284, f. 20, dated 2 j June 1643, seems to imply that de Laet was a widower. 
* The dates in the Album leave a year's margin. Sometimes, several persons with the 
same name (e.g. Johannes) are mentioned ; there must have been more families of the 
name of De Laet at Leyden, therefore; and there is no evidence that Franciscus, 
Jacobus and Petrus were sons of Johannes de Laet, the geographer. 
s cf. Br.Mus. MS Add. 6 3 9 ^ f. 193. 
4
 Her name is mentioned in the Leyden Baptismal Reg., 4 May 1644; further (incom­
plete) references are given in No. 44, No. 101, and Br.Mus. MS Add. 639$, f. 192. 
4 Br.Mus. MS Add. 639$, f. 198. 
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Jacoba (same as Jacquemyntgen?) date of birth unknown; banns 18 June 1643; died 
at Gouda in October 16448. 
His two eldest daughters, whose names are not mentioned (not Jacoba or Johanna, 
anyway) were buried within one week's time in May 1642«. One of them may have 
been Jacquemyntgen; the other must have been born before 1621. He had at least 
4 daughters, possibly 6. 
8
 Her marriage is also referred to in Queen Coll. MS 284, f. 20; her death in Br.Mus. 
MS Add. 639Í, f. 201. 
» The Leyden Reg. mention the burial of one daughter only, on 26 May 1642. Cf. also 
Br.Mus. MS Add. 6391, ff. 16J-.169; No. 33; Leyden Univ. MS Papenbroek 7, De Laet 
to Saumaise, dated 26 May 1642. 
Appendix IV 
MORRIS'S WILL PCC Wootton 298. 
In the name of God, Amen. 
I John Morris of Istleworth in the county of Middlesex Esquire being in 
perfect health, sense and memorie Doe make this may last Will and 
Testament and — Thereof Constitute my beloved wife Lettice sole 
Exécutrice Imprimis I bequeath my soule to God my Creatour and 
Redeemer in whose death and passion only I hope to be saved my Bodie I 
commit to the Earth from whence it Came and that by night with the 
least Charge and Ceremonie that may be and for my Estate in present 
monie debts or otherwise I will that my said wife shall mannage receive 
and take the proffitts of the whole wherewith to maintaine my younger 
children and raise such portions for them as I shall by this my present 
will appointe and ordaine. And this I doe in full confidence and trust 
that I repose in the good nature and discretion of my said Wife intending 
it only during her Widdowhood whilst tis in her power to tend theire 
and her owne good and doe for them as the Children of her ownebowells. 
Item I give to my six younger children Elizabeth, Ursula, Thomazine, 
Anne, Thomas, and Lettice ffive hundred pounds to each if soe much can 
be raised after my debts paid out of the rents of my Estate sale of my lands 
and Tenements whether freehold or Coppiehold in London and Istle-
worth aforesaid and to this end I will that as well my ffreehold Land as 
my Coppiehold Land held of the Mannor of Syon Istleworth which I have 
surrendred in Court to the use of my Will be sett a pan sold or otherwise 
disposed of as shall seeme best to my said Exécutrice with the advice and 
Counsell of such my worthie ffreinds as I shale hereafter nominate to 
the uses afforesaid. And I doe conjure my eldest Sonn John Morris that 
he be still dutifull observant and loving and ayding to his Mother that 
hath alwaies soe tenderly loved him as the verie Apples of her Eyes and 
that he have the like Care and oversight of his Brother and sisters and I 
further charge him by the filiali duty he owes his parents and affection 
which he ought to beare to those his brother and Sisters of the whole 
blood and whoe have ever been soe passionately affectionate to him that 
he seeke in what he may to his utmost to make good this my will to the 
benefitt of his Mother brother and sisters although it should be further 
then in strict and rigid Lawe he shall be obliged to and if by the Turbu-
lence and necessities of theise times my Lands can not be sold as to make 
upp the said portions fullie that he supplie it soe as befitts an elder 
brother chat as he succeeds a father in the maine part of the state soe 
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ought he likewise and soe twas intended by our forefathers, that first 
brought in that Custome succeed in the Care over and burthen of the 
younger Children to which he besides is the more obliged in that he can 
not but be conscious to him selfe how much he had theise fower or five 
yeares spent mee extraordinarly in his breeding which otherwise had 
been converted to raise further portions to those poore younger Children 
and out of a further Confidence still and assurance of the goodnes and 
discretion on my said Wife I will that soe long as she shall remaine a 
Widdowe after my decease and that my eldest Sonne should die without 
issue male of his bodie lawfully begotten that she have the power of 
disposing and mannageing the proffitts of my whole Estate untili my 
second sonne Thomas shall come to full age whereby the better to raise 
such portions as formerly allotted and more in regard of what may be 
raysed out of the rents of the Waterwork during his nonnage and the five 
hundred pounds his younger brothers portion gained to his sisters by that 
his succession and if anie of them die I will that that portion intended to 
the defunct accrue to the rest of the younger Children proportionablie. 
Item I give to my said wife One Hundred Pounds yearely annuity during 
her widdowhood to be paid by my eldest Sonn John Morris out of the 
proffitts of the said Waterworks over and above her joyncture of a 
hundred pound to be the better able to live according to her birth and 
former breeding and be withall ayding and assisting to those young and 
otherwise helplesse Children and further to the same end for advance of 
those poore Children I bequeath unto my said Wife during her widdow-
hood whatsoever may hereafter accrue to mee by the Compotion 
betwixt my ffather in Lawe George Digby of Barnes in the County of 
Surry. Esquire deceased and further and to the same end I give unto my 
Wife during her widdowhood that fiftie pounds yearely annuity which I 
bought of my brother William Digby during her life and after to be 
disposed by her for the use and maintenance of my younger Children in 
equall proportions and because the genius of neither of My Sonns 
(nevertheless my eager desires and endeavours) hath att all inclined them 
to learning (institution prevailing to little purpose where nature is soe 
repugnant) I will that my Library which hath beene and yett is the Cheife 
pleasure and imployment of my life be sold to advance still somwhat more 
to the behoofe and advantage of my younger Children but because as 
theise unhappy times are swords musketts and pistolls are most in use 
and most esteemed and prized and bookes not vallued I advise that some 
respite be taken to see that if theise times may mend and that having 
tryed the utmost of what may be made of them here my wife may be 
sending my Catalogue over into Holland to my worthy freinde and old 
acquaintance Monsieur Jean de Laet see what can that way be advanced. 
And the better Carrying on all theise things I desire my worthie freinds 
Sr Rafe Ffreeman and Sir William Roberts Knights Eusebie Wright of 
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Lincolne Inné Esquire my Cosin German and Brother in Lawe Edward 
Roberts of Grayes Inne and Richard Downton of Istleworth Esquires and 
earnestly intreate and begg this last boone of them that as well in Com-
mon Charitie as in the Contemplation of our auncient and hartie 
ffreindshipp they will be aiding and assisting to my said wife with theire 
advise and Counsell whensoever she shall applie her selfe to them. 
Januarie Twenty third in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred 
fortie eight. Subscribed and sealed in the presence of us whose names are 
hereunder written Richard Downton Tho Povey — 
This will was proved att London the three and Twentieth day of June in 
the yeare of our Lord God One Thousand Six hundred ffiftie and Eight 
before the Judges for probate of Wills and granting Administrations 
lawfully authorized by the oath of Lettice Morris the Relict and sole and 
onlie Executor named in the above written will to whome Administra-
tion of all and singular the goods Chattels and debts of the said decd was 
graunted and committed she being first legallie sworne truly to ad-
minister the same. 
Appendix V 
MORRIS'S & DE LAET'S WORKS 
ι. MORRIS'S WORKS: 
л. MSS: 
Brit.Mus. MS Royal 12 В V (general commonplace book, c. 1604). 
Brit.Mus. MS Royal 12 Β X (medical commonplace book). 
Brit.Mus. MS Royal 12 E IX (classical commonplace book). 
Bodleian MS Ashmole 823. Life of John Hawkwood, с 1641. 
в. PRINTED: 
3 poems in the preface to Parkinson's Theatrum Botamcum, London, 1640. 
2. DE LAET'S WORKS: 
(short titles, in chronological order, including works of other authors edited by de Laet). 
A.MSS: 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 3321 : Glossarium Latino-BarЬагит n.d. 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 3307: Expositie* Ер. D. Pauli I ad Corwthios. с. і6ю- іб2о? 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 4836 : Animadversiones m Controversias Bellarmim (possibly) с. іб іо-
2o? 
Brit.Mus. MS Sloane 1 rrr: Latin translation of Ximenes' Spanish translation of Hernan­
dez, с 1636? 
Lambeth Palace MS 1742, (f. 137-49: Latin translation of Anglo-Saxon laws & annotations, 
с 1640. 
Brit.Mus. MS Sloane i j $ 4 : copy of Marcgravius De Planus Brasiliensibus, с 1648. 
Copenhagen University MS, Anglo-Saxon dictionary, с. ібго (now lost). 
в. PRINTED: 
Theses logicae de ordine et metbodo, п.p. ι {99. 
De Oration« fin Disput. Theol. XXII praeside F.Jumo}, η.p. 1601-02. 
Commentari! de Pelagidnis et Semi-Pelagiams, Harderwijk 1617. 
Nieuwe Wereldt ofte Reschrijringhe ran West-Indien, Leyden 162 j 8cc. (translations into Latin 
& French). 
Respubhca sire Status Regni Scotiae et Hiberniae, Leyden 1627. 
Hispama, Leyden 1629. 
Gallia, Leyden 1629. 
belga Confederati Respubhca, Leyden 1630. 
Angliae choreographica descriptio, Leyden 1630. (according to Michaud, 162 j). 
Turaci Imperii Status, Leyden 1630. 
De Imperio Magni Mogolis sire India, Leyden 1631. 
De PriBcipatibus Itahae, Leyden 1631. 
Persia, Leyden 1633. 
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Plinius (the Elder), Historia Naturalis, Leyden 163J. 
A poem in the preface to Parkinson's Theatrum Botamcum, London 1640. 
Plinius (the Younger) Epistolae &. Panegyricus, Leyden 1640 (possibly). 
Respubhca Pohmae, Lithuamae, Prussiae et Livomae, Leyden 1642. 
Portugallia, Leyden 1642. 
Compendium Historiae Universalis, Leyden 1643. 
Notae ad Dissertationem Hugonis Grotn de Origine Gentium Americanarum, Paris 1643, Am-
sterdam 1644. 
Responsio ad Dissertationem Secundum Hugonis Grotn de Origine Gentium Americanarum, Am-
sterdam 1644. 
Hetjaerlyck Verhael... der West-Indische Compagnie, Leyden 1644. 
De Gemmis et Lapidibus, Leyden 1647. 
G. Piso, De Medicina Brasiliensicis; G. Marcgravii, Hist. Rerum Naturalium Brasileae, Plinii 
Hist. Naturalis, Tho. Smith, De República Anglorum, Leyden 1648. 
M. Vitruvius, De Architectura, &c , Amsterdam 1649. 
Sylloge variorum tractatuum, Amsterdam 1649. 
Appendix VI 
REFERENCES TO MORRIS AND DE LAET 
Utrecht University MS 986, catalogues of MSS and books, bibliographical dictionaries 
and other general reference works (cf. Bibliography) are not included, unless for special 
reasons. 
I. REFERENCES TO MORRIS. 
(Works indicated with an asterisk* also contain references to de Laet). 
A.MSS: 
K. V.Elphinstone, Parish Registers of Old Isleworth (MS at the Soc. of Genealogists, 
London ; the original registers are at Hounslow Public Library, Hounslow, Middle­
sex. 
Churchwarden Accounts and Rate Books of Old Isleworth Parish, pp. 17, 21, 33; possibly 43 
(at Hounslow Public Library). 
* Leyden University MS Papenbroek 7 (Seiden to Saumaise, 20 August 1648); also in 
Burman, Sylloge 11, 620. 
* Brit.Mus. MS Add. 639c, ff. 76, 79, 81, 89, 91, 92, 101, 106, 116, 122, 128, 129, 
149, 181, 207 (correspondence between Boswell and de Laet). 
* Brit.Mus. MS Add. 34600, f. 190 (de Laet to Spelman, 17 November 1639). 
* Brit.Mus. MS Add. 34601, ff. 14, 38, 43, i 6 j b . (Spelman papers). 
* Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 374, ff. 234, 236 (possibly; D'Ewes's papers). 
* Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 378, f. 80 (D'Ewes's papers). 
Brit.Mus. MS, Royal 12 A XXXV, f. 1 (a poem on the marriage of the Earl of Somer­
set, 161 3). 
Brit.Mus. MS Royal 14 A XXIII, f. i . (travel of some Spanish missionaries to Persia, 
с i6 i7 .) 
M. Glover, Map of Isleworth, 163 г (copy at the Map Room, British Mus.). 
Old Library Author Catalogue. 1760-1770 (Binder's Room, Brit.Mus.). 
Public Record Office MSS SP 19/A 61, p. 27, SP 19/A 7 j , p. ! j SP 19/A3, p. 294, 
SP 19/A 11, p . 110 (1643-Г2 O.S.; cf. Calendar Commissioners Advance of Money,I, 
1 9 2 ) . 
Public Ree. Off. MS S P ^ r j , p. 233, entry 7c (1640; cf. CSPD 1640, 170). 
Public Ree. Off. MS SP 29/40, f. 83, No. 40 (1661); cf. CSPD 1661-2. 62, § 44). 
G.W.Wallard, Barnes Parish Registers, 1627 (Soc. Genealogists, London). 
* Somerset House, PCC 298 Wootton (Morris's will). 
Somerset House, PCC 107 Hene (Lettice Morris's will). 
Bodleian MS Ashmole 86 j , f. 467. 
Bodleian MS Ashmole 1106, ff. 46-7. 
Magdalen Coll. (Oxford) MS 222 (Goodyer MS 11, f. 21), Cf. R. T. Günther, Early 
English Botanists, Oxford 1922, 74, 370, and n. 
Possibly City of London Guildhall MS 3461, No. 1, ff. i o r , 128. 
N.B. Brit.Mus. MS Egerton 2648, ff. ¡¡o, 367, 367b, and MS Egerton 1649, ff- 2I> 47» 
110, 131, 17 г, 231, are letters written by his wife. 
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* Bibliotheca Burmanniana sire Catulogus hbrorum... Bibliothecae... Petri Burmanni Secundi, 
II, Leyden, c, item 1292. 
* P. Burman, Silloge Epistolarum a Vins Ulusiribus Scriptarum, II, Leyden '1727, 619-20 
(cf. also Leyden Univ. MS Papenbroek 7). 
Calendar of the Commissioners JOT Advancing Money, I, 192. cf. supra MS references). 
Calendar of State Papers, 1640, 170. (reference to a list of inhabitants ; cf. supra MS 
references). 
Ibid., 1661-2, 62; (cf. supra MS references). 
H. A. Doubleday & W. Page, Victoria History of the Country of Middlesex, III, London 
1962, plate facing p. 90. 
R.T.Günther, Early English Botanists and Their Gardens, Oxford 1922, 74, 370 and n. 
W.J.Harvey, List of Principal Inhabitants of London, London 1886, 4 (cf. supra, and 
MS references). 
C.H.Herford & P.Simpson, Life of Ben Jonson, I, Oxford 192J, plate facing p. 26$. 
Isleworth-Syons Peace, London 16J7, 1, 19,41. 
S.R.Jayne & F.R.Johnson, The Lumley Librarr, London I9f6, 21, 22, plate facing 
p. 2 j , 28, 29Г-6. 
J.Parkinson, Theatrum Botamcum, London 1640, preface. 
J.F. van Someren, De Utrechtse Universiteitsbibliotheek voor 1880, Utrecht 1908, j6n. 
* G.F. Warner & J. P.Gilson, Catalogue of Western MSS ia the Old Royal and Kings Col­
lections, I, London 1921, xxv; cf. also ibid., MSS referred to in App. V, and 
supra MS references. 
J.B. Whitmore 8c A.W.Hughes Clark, London Visitation Pedigrees 1664, London 1940, 
s.v. Morris (Harleian Soc. Publicatons 92). 
Possibly : 
J.Foster, The Register of Admissions to Gray's Inn 1521-1889, London 1889, 99. 
R.Twysden, Htstortae Anglicanae Scriptores Decern, London i6j2, Introd. ρ \. 
J. Venn & J. A. Venn, Catalogue of those who have been matriculated or been admitted to any 
Degree in the University of Cambridge f rom IS44 to i 659, Cambridge 1913, 474. 
A. M. van Schurman, Opúsculo, Leyden i6jo , 19 $-9, Letter to Mrs. Morris, may refer 
to Morris's wife. 
II. REFERENCES TO DE LAET: 
cf. also references to Morris indicated with an asterisk. 
л. MSS: 
Amsterdam University MS RK 8 " 2 (Johannes de Laet the Younger to Vossius, i6 jo ; 
copies in Leyden Univers. MS Br.F. 11, I, p. 230, and Bodleian MS D'Orville 486, 
P· 367Ì· 
Ibid., RK.8221 (Saumaise to Vossius, ic February i6jo) . 
Leidsche Kerkeraadsnotulen 24 May 1624. 
Leyden Municipal Registers (Baptisms, Marriages, Burials). 
Leyden Poortersboek 1624, f. 160 (3 June 1624). 
Leyden University MS BPL 246 (de Laet to Buchelius, 27 March 1629). 
Leyden University MS BPL 914, Introd. (pages unnumbered), f. cj (National Synod, at 
Dordrecht). 
Leyden University MS 1830 (de Laet to Holstenius, 18 October 1636). 
Leyden University MS 1920 (D'Ewes to Heinsius, 29 September 1640). 
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Leyden University MS Gronovius 11 (Saumaise to de Laet, с 1648). 
Leyden University MS Thysius 1371, f. 64b (dedication to Samuel Bacherus, 1603). 
Leyden University MS Papenbroek 1 (de Laet to West India Company, 1644). 
Leyden University MS Papenbroek 7 (de Laet to Saumaise, 6 letters, 1642, 1643). 
Cambridge University Library MS Dd III 12, II, 1 j , 2j, 26, 32 (letters from Spelman to 
Wheelock). 
Lambeth Palace MS 1742, ff. 137-149 (extracts of the correspondence between de Laet 
and Spelman, and de Laet's notes on Anglo-Saxon laws as well as a translation of some). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 4160, f. 117 (formerly f. 237; Scaliger to de Laet, 1603). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 639J (correspondence de Laet-Boswell, 1632-1649). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 22961, ff. i r i , i j { , 161 (de Laet to Lubber tus, c.1610, іб іб ) . 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 260Г3, f. 7 (de Laet to Spelman, 1 August 1638). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 34600, ff. 101, 114, 118, 121-2, 126-32, 170-1, 174, 190 (Spelman 
papers, including his correspondence with de Laet). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 34601, ff. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14-r, 38, 43, i6jb (id.). 
Brit.Mus. MS Add. 36294, f. 68 (Camden to de Laet, 1616). 
Brit.Mus. MS Cotton Julius С V, f. 164 (de Laet to Camden, 1616). 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 374, ff. 104, 174, 198, 217, 234, 236, 2jo, 294? (letters to 
D'Ewes, including de Laet's letters to him). 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 376, f. 130 (Young to D'Ewes, March 1639, O.S.!) 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 377, ff. 210-231 (letters from D'Ewes to de Laett. 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 378, ff. 63-8, 77-82, 87 (id.). 
Brit.Mus. MS Harleian 7041, f. 78 (Spelman to D'Ewes, April 1640; also in Ellis, 
Original Letters, cf. below, Printed References.) 
• Bodleian MS Ashmole 823, f. 106 (Morris's biography of Hawkwood). 
Bodleian MS Smith 7c, 41-22; passim (letters to Young, including those from de Laet); 
also in Kemke, Patricius Junius, cf. Printed References.). 
Bodleian MS Smith 76, pp. 67, 69, 72 (letters from Young to d'Ewes and de Laet); also 
in Kemke, op.cit.). 
Bodleian MS Tanner 72, f. 286 (de Laet to Ward, 1628). 
Bodleian MS Tanner, 73 f. 168 (de Laet to Ward, 1622). 
Bodleian MS Tanner, 74 f. 213 (de Laet to Ward, 1619). 
Bodleian MS Tanner, 80 f. 166 (de Laet to Ward, 1620). 
в. PRINTED: 
J. G. R. Acquoij, 'Mislukte Pogingen der Nederlandsche Gereformeerde Kerk om hare 
geschiedenis te beschrijven', Geschiedkundige Opstellen aangeboden aan Prof. Dr. R.J. Fruw, 
The Hague, 1894, 229-57. 
Acta ofte Handelingen des Nationales Synodi... gehouden ... tot Dordrecht, anno 161S, ende 
1619, Dordrecht i 6 2 i , I , 10, 300, 305, 312, 319; also in the edition by J. H.Donner 
& S. A. van den Hoorn, Leyden, 1887, 7, 263. 
Acta Synodi Nationalis Dordrecht! Habitat anno 1618 et 1619, Leyden 1620, I, 9, 249, гсс, 
26 4 , 273. 
Album Studiosorum Academiae Lugduno Batarae 1575-1*75, Leyden 187с, 49, 77; also 
references to de Laet's children. 
С. Arcissewsky, Epistola de podagra curata, Amsterdam 1643, 3. 
A.Bartsch, Le peintre graveur, Würzburg 19Io, IV, 43-
W. Baudartius, Memoryen, Arnhem i6_2o, I, bk. IX, 26. 
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Biographisch Woordenboek van Nederlandsche Protestantsche Godgeleerden, Utrecht 1903-, 
s.v. Laet, Johannes de. 
G. Brandt, Historie der Reformatie, en andere kerkelijke geschiedenissen, in en omtrent de Neder­
landen, Amsterdam 1671, 426, Γ44, 907. 
J.C. Breen, 'Gereformeerde Historiographie', Christendom en Historie 192 c, 216-7. 
CSPD (Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series), 1603-10, 140. 
W.Camden, Epistolae, London 1691, 163, 167 (cf. supra, MS references). 
A. C.Duker, Gijsbertus Voetius, Leyden 1897, 274-¡, 283, 292. 
H. Ellis, Original Letters of Eminent Literary Men of the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and Eighteenth 
Centuries, London 1843, 1Г4-Г (cf. supra MS references). 
J. Geel, Catalogus librorum manuscriptorum qui inde ab anno /74 ' Bibliothecae Lugduno-
Batavae accesserunt, Leyden i8j2, 17{,-6. 
E.Gibson, The English Works of Sir Henry Spelman, 2nd ed. 1727, preface facing D2, 10. 
B. Glasius, Geschiedenis der Nationale Synode m 1618 en 1619 gehouden te Dordrecht, Leyden 
i86o-i86i,II, Г2, i86n. 3, 209. 
H. Grotius, Dissertano De Origine Gentium Americanarum, Adversus Obtrectatorem, Opaca 
Вопит Quem Fecit Barba, Pans 1643. 
G.P. van Itterzon, Franciscus Gomar us, The Hague 1929, 1 ¡o, 233. 
H.Q.Janssen, Catalogus van het Oud-Synodaal Archief, The Hague 1878, i j . 
H.Kaajan, Pro-acta der Dordtsche Synode in 1618, Rotterdam 1914, 30. 
J.Kemke, Patricius Junius, Leipzig 1898, passim. 
W. P. C.Knuttel, Acta der Particuliere Synoden van Zuid-Holland ібгі-lJOO, The Hague 
1908, I, 4 , 4 8 , 74. 
H. H.Kuyper, Post-acta der Nationale Synode van Dordrecht, Amsterdam 1899, 24, 48, j i , 
100, 3 4 2 . 
W. Lambarde, cf. below s.v. Wheelock. 
W.J.C. Moens, The Marriage, Baptismal and Burial Registers l$7¡-¡^74 and Monumental 
Inscriptions of the Dutch Reformed Church at Austin Friars, London, Lymington 1884, 47, 
117, 119. 
P. C. Molhuyzen, Bronnen tot de Geschiedenis der Leidsche Universiteit, The Hague, 1913-
1918; I, 470; II (1916), ΙΓ4, 177; III, 32. 
H. C. A. Muller, 'Een weinig bekend werk van Hugo de Groot', Tijdschrift van het Ko­
ninklijk Nederlands Aardrijkskundig Genootschap, 42 (19ΪΓ), 805-17; references to de Laet; 
pp. 810-1, 81Г-7. 
F. Müllers, Beschrijvende Catalogus van Portretten van Nederlanders, Amsterdam 1803, 147 
(no. 3066). 
F. Pareus, Elenchus Utriusque Oratioms Chronologicae, Leyden 1607, A 2ab. 
F. M.Powicke, 'Sir Henry Spelman and the Concilia', Proc.Brit. Acad. 16 (1930), 
34J-79 (references to de Laet, pp. 361, 36C-6). 
J.Reitsma & S.D. van Veen, Acta der Provinciale en particuliere gehouden m de Noordelijke 
Nederlanden ¡¡72-1620, III (Zuid-Holland IJ93-1620), Groningen 1894, 316, 32г. 
ìH, 391, 4*í-
P. J. Resen, Edda Islandorum, Copenhagen i66r, preface. 
P.J. Resen, Petri Johanni Resemi Bibiiotheca Regiae Academiae Hafniensi Donata, Copenhagen 
i68r, 8r, item 39. 
Resolutien van de Staten Generaal III, ι ς February 1620 (referred to by Wyminga, cf. below) 
N. de Roever, 'Kiliaen van Rensselaer en zijne kolonie Rensselaerswyck', Oud Holland, 8 (1890), 
29-72, 241-2, 266-292; references to de Laet: pp. J2, ¡j, 2j7, 266. 
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С. Salmasius (Saumaise), Epistola ad Andream Colvium super Cap. XI ad Connthios de caesarie 
rirorum et muherum coma, Leyden 1644, 416. 
J.J.Scaliger, Epistolae, Leyden 1627, 797-814. 
Л. M. van Schurman, Opúsculo Hebraica, Graeca, Latina, Gallica, Prosaica et Metrica, Leyden 
i 6 j o , I94-Í-
W. A.Shaw, Letters of denization and acts of naturalization for aliens in England and Ireland, 
1603-1800, Lymington 1911, I, 6. 
J.F. van Someren, Beschrijvende Catalogus ran Gegraveerde Nederlanders, Amsterdam 1890, 
U, 389. 
W. Sommer, Dictionarium Saionico-Latino-Anghcum, Oxford 16Г9, preface. 
В. J. Timmer, The Later Genesis, Oxford 1948, £-9. 
В. J.Timmer, 'De Laet's Anglo-Saxon Dictionary', Neophilologus 41 (19Г7), 199-202. 
G.Voetius, Politica Ecclesiastica, Amsterdam 1676, HI, ίς-çj. 
L. H. Wagenaar, Van Strijd en Overwinning, Dordrecht 1909, 2ri , 287, 300, 310, 366, 38J. 
A. Wallaeus, Opera Omnia, Leyden 1647, preface. 
A. Wheelock, Bede /£ Archaionomia, Cambridge 1644, preface. 
A.Wood, Athenae Oxomenscs, London 1813-1820, II, j6 , 347; IV, 18. 
O.Worm, Epistolae, Copenhagen I 7 j i , 808-44, 984> I IOf. н ю . 
J. A. Worp, De Briefwisseling van Constantijn Ни/gens 1606-168J, The Hague 1914, III, 
216, 428, and The Hague 191Г, IV, 127-8. 
R. Wulker, Grundriss zur Cermanischen Philologie, Leipzig 188 r, 17, 24 ; cf. supra reference 
to Gibson. 
P. J. Wijminga, Festus Hommius, Leyden 1899, 2ri, 277, 30Г-7, 338-9, }cc, 375; quotes 
Leidsche Kerkeraadsnotulen 24 May 1624, (cf. supra MS references), and Resolution van 
de Staten Generaal (cf. supra). 
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Titles mentioned ¡η Appendices V and VI, catalogues of MSS and books, and 
encyclopaedias are not included, unless for special reasons. 
A. MSS: 
The Hague, Catalogus Centrale Cartotheek, at the Koninklijke Bibliotheek (Royal 
Library). 
London, British Museum, M. Glover's map of Isleworth, 1636. 
London, British Museum, Egerton MSS 2648, ff. 350, 367, 367a, and 2648, ff. 21. 
London, British Museum, Harleian MS 374, fF. 92, i j i . 
London, British Museum, Harleian MS 1444. 
London, British Guildhall MS 1179, vol. I. 
London, British Guildhall MS 1186. 
London, British Guildhall MS 3461, No. 1, ff. 10;, 128, 129. 
London Society of Genealogists, G. W . Wallard, Parish Registers of Barnes, Surrey. 
London Society of Genealogists, R. Hovenden & С. W. F. Goss, Registers of the Parish of 
St. Magnus Martyr, London. 
Oxford, Bodleian MS Jones 13 (S.C. 8920). 
B. PRINTED: 
Л. GENERAL REFERENCE WORKS 
A.J. van der Aa, Biografisch Woordenboek der Nederlanden, Haarlem 1852-1878. 
J. E. E. D. Acton, The Cambridge Modern History, IV. The Thirty Years' War, edited by 
A.W.Ward, G. W. Prothero, S. Leathes, Cambridge, 1906. 
E. Arber, Л Transcript of the Registers of the Company of Stationers of London, 1$54-іб4°* 
London 187 y-1894. 
M.Ashley, England in the Seventeenth Century, Harmondsworth i960. (Pelican History of 
England, VI.) 
A. de Backer & C. Sommervogel, (Bibliothèque de la Compagnie de Jésus, Brussels 1890-
1 9 1 2 . 
A.A.Barbier, etc. , Dictionnaire des ouvrages Anonymes, Paris 1872-1879. 
F. W. Bateson & G.Watson, The Cambridge Bibliography of English Literature, Cambridge 
1940 and 19Г7 (supplement). 
J . P . deBie, J. Lindeboom, G. P. van Itterzon, D. Nauta, Biographisch Woordenboek van 
Protestantsche Godgeleerden, 19 -1943. 
Biographie Nationale, Brussels 1876. 
C.BIagden, The Stationers' Company and the Civil War Period, London 1958. 
C.F.Bricka, E.Engelstoft, S.Dahl, Dana Biograßsk Leksikon, Copenhagen 1941. 
J. B. Bury, The Cambridge Medieval History, VII. Decime of the Empire and Papacy, ed. by 
J.R.Tanner, С W. Previté-Orton, Z.N.Brooke, Cambridge 1932. 
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J. В. Bury, The Cambridge Medieval History, VIII. The Close of the Middle Ages, by J. R. Tanner, 
C.W.Previte-Orton, Z.N.Brooke, Cambridge 1936. 
Catalogus Impressorum Librorum Bibhothecae Bodlejanae in Academia Oxoniensi, Oxford 1674. 
G.N.Clark, The Seventeenth Century, London 1947. 
G.E. C.(okayne), The Complete Peerage of England, Scotland, Ireland Great Britain and the 
United Kingdom, extant, extinct or dormant, ed. V.Gibbs, London 1910-19^9. 
G.Davies, Bibliography of British History, Stuart Period, 1603-IJ14, Oxford 1928. 
H.Ehrencron-Muller, Forjattcrlextkon omfattende Danmark, Norge og Island indili 1S14, 
Copenhagen 1930. 
F.X. de Feller, Geschiedkundig Woordenboek, 's Hertogenbosch 1828. 
H.Foley, S. J., Records of the English Province of the Society of Jesus. Diary and Pilgrim Book 
of the English College at Rome, London 1880. 
B.Ford (ed.), From Donne to Marvel!, Harmondsworth 1960. 
J.J.Foster, Dictionary of Painters and Miniaturists, London 1926. 
S.R.Gardiner, History of England 1602-1640, London 1883-1884. 
S.R.Gardiner, History of the Great Civil War, London 1 886-1891. 
W.W.Greg & E.Boswell, Records of the Court of the Stationers' Company ISJ6-1602, 
London 1930. 
C.L.Grose, A Select Bibliography of British History 1660-IJ60, Chicago 1939. 
Ch Gross, The Sources and Literature of English History, London 191 y. 
P.Harvey, The Oxford Companion to English Literature, Oxford 19Г8. 
Hoefer, Nouvelle Biographie Générale, Pans l8j7? 
E. Hyde (Earl of Clarendon), History of the Rebellion and Civil Wars m England begun m 1641, 
Oxford 1888. 
Fahir Iz & H. C. Hony, An English Turkish Dictionary, Oxford 19^2. 
W.A.Jackson, Record of the Court of Stationers' Company 1602-1640, London 1930. 
N. R. Ker, Catalogue of MSS containing Anglo-Saxon, Oxford 1917, liv, 424. 
J.Kok, Vaderlandsch Woordenboek, Amsterdam 178J-1799. 
von LiliencronSi Wegele, Allgemeine Deutsche Biographie, Leipzig 187C-1912. 
Τ W. Lyster, Bibliography oj Irish Philology and of Printed Irish Literature, Dublin 191 3, 
7, H i · 
R. B. MacKerrow, Dictionary of Printers and Booksellers in England, Scotland and Ireland, and 
of Foreign Printers of English Booksfrom 1SS7 ω '^4°. London 1910. 
W.D.Macray, Annals oj the Bodleian Library ¡s9S-lS6j, Oxford 1890, 79, 83. 
F. Madan, A Summary Catalogue of Western MSS m the Bodleian Library, ¡I and 111. The Seven-
teenth Century. Oxford 1922 and 1937, respectively. 
W.Matthews, British Diaries, London 19 co. 
L. G. Michaud, Biographie Universelle, Ancienne et Moderne, Paris, 2nd ed., n.d. 
P. C. Molhuyzen, P. J. Blok, F. H. К. Kossmann, Nieuw Nederlandsch Biographisch Woor­
denboek, Leyden 1911-19 3 7. 
W. Η. & Η. С Overall, Analytical Index to the Series of Records Known as the Remembrancia 
preserved among the Archives of the CιtyofL·ndon A.D. ISJ9-1664., n. I, j jo n. 1, London 
1878. 
Oxford Classical Dictionary, Oxford 19^7. 
H.Paul, Geschichte der Germanischen Philologie. I, 2. Grundriss, p. 3. Strasbourg 1901. 
E. Peacock, Index to English Speaking Students who have graduated at Leyden University, 
London 1883. 
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S.Piantamela, L. Diotallevi, G. Livraghi, Autori Italiani del Seicento, Milan 1948-19;!. 
H. R. Plomer, A Dictionary of Booksellers and Trmters who were at work in England, Scotland, 
and Irelandjrom 1641 to l66j, London 1907. 
A. W. Pollard & G.R.Redgrave, A Short-Title Catalogue of Books Printed m England, 
Scotland and Ireland, and of English Books Printed abroad ¡475Ί640, London 1926. 
R. von Raumer, Geschichte der Germanischen Philologie, Munich 1870. 
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R.Steele, A Bibliography of Royal Proclamations 1S4S-IJI4, with an Historical Essay, 
Oxford 1910. 
L.Stephen, S.Lee, Dictionary of National Biography, London 1908-1937. 
U.Thieme, F.Becker, Allgemeines Lexikon der bildenden Kunstler, Leipzig 1907-. 
G. Thomason, Catalogue of the Pamphlets, Books, Newspapers and MSS relating to the Civil War, 
the Commonwealth, and Restoration, London 1908 ('Thomason Tracts'). 
J.Venn, Alumni Cantabrigienses, Cambridge 1922-1927. (till i7 j i ) . 
J. Venn & J. A. Venn, Catalogue of those who have matriculated or been admitted to any degree 
m the University of Cambridge, ¡S44-l6s9, Cambridge 1913. 
C.V.Wedgwood, The Great Rebellion. I. The King's Peace, London I9JJ. 
C.V.Wedgwood, The Great Rebellion, II. The King's War, London I9i8 , l o j , 39$. 
D. G. Wing, A Short-Title Catalogue of Books printed m England, Scotland and Ireland, Wales 
and British America and of English Books Printed m Other Countries, 1641-IJOO, New York 
> 9 4 Î ' 9 Ï 1 · 
A.Wood, Athenae Oxontenses, II, Fasti p. 61, London 17H. 
B. OTHER WORKS 
G. J. Armytage, Allegations for Marriage Licences issued by the Dean and Chapter of Westminster 
1 ¡SS-1669, also those issued by the Vicar General of the Archbishop of Canterbury 1660-16yç), 
London, 1886. 
J.Aubrey, Brief Lives, chiefly of contemporaries, Oxford 1898. 
G.J. Aungier, The History and Antiquities of Syon Monastery, the Parish of Isleworth, and the 
Chapelry of Hountlow, London 1840, 144, 157. 
P.Barnett, Theodore Haak, The Hague, 1962. 
W.Besant, Survey of London, IV. London m the Time of the Tudors, London 1914, 397. 
Biblwtheca Burmanniana sive Catalogus librorum instructissimae bibhothecae Petri Burmanni 
quorum pubheaßet audio die 26 Februari et seqq. diebus 1J42, Leyden 1742. 
J.Britten, G.S.Boulger, A.B. Rendle, British and Irish Botanists, London 1931. 
C. Burman (ed ), Memoirs of the life of that learned antiquary, Elias Ashmole, drawn up by 
himself, n.p., 1717. 
J. L. Chester & G. J. Armytage, Allegations fot Marriage Licences issued by the Bishop oj London 
1520-1610, London 1887, 187. 
W. A. Churchill, Watermarks m paper m Holland, England.. .¡n the XVII and XVIII Centuries, 
Amsterdam 193J, items 466, 469. 
H. A.Doubleday 8c W.Page, Victoria History of the County of Middlesex, III, London 1961, 
9 0 - 1 , I I I . 
D.C.Douglas, English Scholars 1660-IJ30, London 1939 & i 9 f i . 
H. Ellis, Original Letters of Eminent Literary Men of the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and Eighteenth 
Centuries, London 1843, I C I . 
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Forma y modo de fundar ¡as cofradías del cordón de nuestro P.S. Francisco con el sumario de las 
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J.Foster, London Marriage Licences 1$21-1&6<), London 1887, 4 0 2 . 
J.Foster, Register of Admissions to Gray's Inn 1521-1889, London 1889, 9 9 . 
J.Gairdner & R. H. Brodie, Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic of the Reign of Henry 
VIII, vol. 19, I, 1 £44, 626. 
J. E. B. Gover, \ . Mawer, F. M. Stenton & S. J. Madge, The Place Names of Middlesex apart 
from the City of London, Cambridge 1940, (Engl. Place Name S o c , vol . 27). 
W.Grant , Vindication of the Vicar of Isleworth, London 1641 , 4 . (In: Unitie, Truth and 
Reason presented to the Houses of Parliament, London 1641) . 
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S. P. Haak, -Paullus Merula 1 5 5 Í - 1 6 0 7 , Zutphen 1901 . 
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2 inn.34,38. 
Edwards, Thomas, 76, 84, 87. 
Egypt, cf. Alpino, Eutychius, Vesling. 
Elizabeth I (England), 16. 
Elizabeth, Princess (2nd. daughter of 
Charles I), referred to, 23, If. 
Elphinstone, Kenneth V., App. II and n. 
Elsynge, Henry, 9ГП.1, 97, 9 9 n · ' -
Ely, Bishop of -, 24. 
Elzevier, 3, 8, 9, 22, 28, 36, c8, 67, 69, 
70; Abraham & Bonaventura -, 3η.3, 




Emmius, Ubbo, 10, 13. 
England, English, passim. 
Entheticus, cf. John of Salisbury. 
Eodricus, King -, XX, XXVI. 
Epictetus, 3, r, 6. 
Erycius Puteanus, cf. Du Puy. 
Essex, Countess of, 8; Earl of, 3, 38, 41, 
46. 
Essex, (county of), 2r, 71, 88, 93, 99. 
Eton, 31. 
Etrurian, Etruscan, cf. Tuscany. 
Europe, 39, 42, Í4, 68, 70, 92. 
Eusthatius of Antioch, 32П.23. 
Eutychius (Said Ben Batric, patriarch), 
100. 
Evagrius, Ponticus, 22. 
Exeter, duke of, 100, ioon.4. 
Exeter, 2j, 48η.2, $4, 6o, 63. 
Eybe, Albrecht von, 86. 
Faber, Johann, 13, 16. 
Fairfax, Ferdinand, 42. 
Fairfax, Thomas, 64, 91, 98η.4. 
Fano, 2 г. 
Farnese, Alexander, 9. 
Farnese, Edoardo (Odoardo), Cardinal, 
13, 13η.14. 
Feltre, Gian Giacomo da, j r ; cf. Zeno. -
Ferdinand II & III (Germany), 30. 
Fermo (Firmum), 2j. 
Fernel, Jean, 80. 
Ferrara, 2r; 2гпп.4,зз. 
Ferrari, Giovanni Battista, 13, Г3. 
Finch, John, 24, 2r; his brother, 24. 
Fitzer, W., 69. 
Fitzgerald, George, Earl of Kildare, XIII. 
Fitzgerald, Lettice (Morris's 2nd wife), 
XIII; cf. Morris, Lettice. 
Fitzgerald, Thomas, XIII, 29П.9. 
Fitzherbert, Nicholas, XII, n.9; 2r. 
Flanders, 9η.6, 48, c8, (book on -1. 
Flavio, Biondo, 2 г. 
Fleet, the, (prison in London), 38, 100. 
Fleetwood, W., 64. 
Fletcher, (Flesher), XXVI, 11. 
Florence, XII, 2 j , 2ГПП.33, ro. 
Foglietta (Fogliens.), Uberto, 2у, 2гп.зз, 
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Forbes, Lord, 31 A. 
Foresti, Giacomo Filippo, - (Bergomen-
sis), 2 г (f. 30c). 
Fortescue, John, 100. 
Forth, Earl of, 46. 
Fortiñocca, 2 jn. 11. 
Foxe, XVIII, XIX 
Fraizer (Fraser), Alexander, 99. 
France (country, monarchy, politics &c), 
passim, cf VentésJrançoises 
Francis, St. - of Assisi, 16, j6 . 
Frankfurt, 69, 72. 
Frederick IV (Elector Palatine), ;on.9. 
Freeman, Ralph, 8, App. IV. 
Friesland, Fnsian(s); characters XXVI; 
ι ς ; language XXII, 12 ; laws XXVI, 
i, 12, i r ; cf. Old Frisian, Popma, 
Siccama 
Fnthe, (Frythe), Humphrey, 6. 
Friuli (Foroiuliensis), cf Moisesso 
Froissart, Jean, XIV 13, 2ς 
Fuchs (lus), Leonhard, 8, 9. 
Gaelic anatomical terms, 38, 40; dic­
tionary, 79, cf. O'Clery. 
Gaetani (Caietanus), Costantino, XII, 2 г. 
Galenus, 4, ( 4 
Gelderland, ι;, irn.7. 
Gellius, Aulus, 23, 25T1.7. 
Genesis text (A and В), XVIII, XXI, XIV; 
cf. Caedmon MS. 
Genoa, 2j, 32 
Georgian language, 3 
Gerard, Charles, j6 
Gerard, John, 12, 9 3 ; cf. Johnson, 
Thomas 
German, Germany, XXIII, i j , 18, 23, 24, 
jo. 3*. J 6 . Sì, ST, Í9. 69, 70, 8c. 
Ghirardacci, Cherubim, 2 c. 
Gibson, Edmund, XX, n.30. 
Giocondo, Giovanni, 86. 
Giovio, 2r. 
Giraldi, Giovanni Battista, 2 г. 
Giustiniani, Pietro, 2г. 
Glamorgan, Earl of, 60 
Glemham, Thomas, XVI. 
Gloucestershire, 62 
Glover, Moses, XIII, бп.с, 18П.3, 32η г. 
Glycas, Michael, 2r. 
Goa, 13, 16, 18. 
Golius, Jacques, XVIII, η 42 ; 24, 2¡, 
ji, 89 , 101 . 
Gomarus, XVI. 
Gonzaga Family, 2ГП.33. 
Goodyer MS, V, n.rj. 
Gordon, 32, 34. 
Gorgias, 24. 
Goring, George Lord, 42. 
Gospels, Anglo-Saxon , cf. Foxe. 
Goths, 10. 
Gouda, 49η 2, App. III. 
Gravesend, 100. 
Great Mogul, 1 
Greece, Greek, 8, cf. Eastern Empire. 
Gregoras, Nicephoros, 2 с 
Grenvile, Richard, 64, 98. 
Groningen, 10. 
Gronovius, 23η. 16. 
Groot, Hugo de, XVII, XIII, η. 24; XV, 
η Í 3 , i j , 16, 3°. 33. 39. 40, 4 6 -48, 
70, 83, 86. 
Grosseteste, Robert, с, 
Gruterus, J4 
Gualdo-Priorato, Galeazzo, 30, 32. 
Guazzo, Marco, 2 г. 
Guernsey, 64 
Guesclin (Glesquin), cf. Du Guesclin. 
Guez de Balzac, cf Balzac 
Guiscard, Robert 8c Roger, 2 г 
Hacket, John, 16 
Hague, The, XIV-XVI, 3, ion.6, 33, 37, 
90, 91, 94 
Hakluyt, Richard, 11. 
Hall, Joseph, 22, 2c. 
Halley, Baron, c6 
Hamburg, 42, 48 
Hamilton, James, (Marquis), 3, 4, 6. 
Hamilton, James, 2nd Earl of Abercorn, 
3 
Hampton Court, 82, 8j 
Hanneman, Adnaen, XIII, 33. 
Harcourt, (commander), 98 
Harrison, 23 
Hatton, Christopher (the Elder), XII 
Hatton, Christopher (the Younger), 14 
45 
Hatton, Elizabeth, 82. 
Hawkins (Haukins), John, 11. 
Hawkwood, Donnina, 2 г. 
Hawkwood, Fiorentina (Florentina), 2 г. 
Hawkwood, Gilbert, 2 c. 
Hawkwood, (Haccoude, (H)ancutus, Acu­
to), John ( i ) , XIV, 13, 18, 20, 23, 2Г, 
2 Г П . 2 2 , 2 Г П . 4 І , 2 6 , 3 0 . 
Hawkwood, John (а), г ς, 2 en.40, (his 
son). 
Hayward (divine), 49. 
Heenvliet (Polyander a Kerckhoven), 
Johannes, 2c, 28η.3. 
Heinsius, Daniel, 8, ion.2, 24, 28, 30, 32, 
39. 46. 
Hengham, Ralph, 100. 
Henninges, Jerome, j2. 
Henrietta Maria, (Queen of England), 
XIII, 7, 2 c, 26, 30A, 31 A, 42, 48, 80. 
Henry IV, (England), 2 c. 
Henry VI, (England), 100. 
Henry VII, (England), 94. 
Henry IV, (France), co, 94. 
Hérauld, Didier, 99. 
Herbal, cf. Apuleius, Johnson, de Laet, 
Parkinson. 
Herbert, Edward, 40. 
Herbert, Thomas, 1. 
Herbert, William Earl of Pembroke, in.3. 
Hereford, j8. 
Hernandez, Francesco, XVII, 8on.2. 
Hertford, Marquess of, 70. 
Hexameron, cf. Eusthatius. 
Hexham, Henry, 4, 6. 
Hieronymus, 22. 
Higden, Ranulf or Ralph (Ranulfus 
Cestrensis), c2. 
High Commission Court, 3. 
Hippiatrica, 31, 36. 
Hippocrates, 9. 
Historia Jorvuallensis, cf. Brompton. 
History, catalogue of Morris's books on -, 
28-30, 36; cf. Antiquarian studies, 
Civil War, de Laet, Morris, Politics, 
&c. 
Illotharius (King), XX, XXVI. 
Hoeschel, David, 8. 
Holland, passim. 
Holmby House, 76, 81. 
Holstenius, Lucas, XVII, n.36; 8on.i . 
Hommius, 1. 
Honywood, Robert, 74. 
Hopton, Ralph, 42. 
Horatianus, 24. 
Horn(ius), George, 67П.С, 8C-87. 
Hotham, John (the Elder and the Young­
er), 49-
Hounslow, (Middlesex), Public Library, 
XIV, n.41 ; App. II. 
Howard, Frances, Countess of Essex, 
8n. i i . 
Howard (family), 64. 
Hungary, 34. 
Husnik, Jan, XVII. 
Huygens, Constantijn, XVII, n.26; 28η.3. 
Huyter, Pontus de, 22. (Heuterus). 
Hvitfeld, Arrild (Arnoldus), 79. 
Icelandic, 45. 
Ignatius of Antioch, 24, 29, 32, 40, 49, 
ГОП.7, C2. 
Illescas, Gonzalo (de), 2 г. 
Imbert, Jean, 7. 
Imperato, Ferrante, Г3. 
Inchiquin, Earl of, 96. 
Independents, 48, co, 61, 66, 81, 97, 
99η. 7; cf. Civil War, Politics 
India, XVII, ι, гз; cf. East Indies, West 
Indies. 
Ingemundi, Ragvald, 79. 
Inghirami, Curzio, 2 с. 
Ingram, David, 11, 13, ir. 
Interiano, Paolo, 2 c. 
Interlinear Psalter, cf. Spelman, John. 
Ipswich, 4c. 
Irbach, Nicephorus, 3. 
Ireland, Irish, passim; Irish books, 79; 
Irish slate 79, 80; cf. Gaelic, O'Clery, 
Strafford, Ussher. 
Ireton, Henry, 94, 98. 
Isleworth (Thistleworth), XI, XIII, XIV, 
and notes, 32η.с, 38, 40, 82П.З, 
App. II, App. IV ; at the end of most 
letters. 
Italy, Italian, XVII; XXVI, n.6; 2-6, 9, 13, 
2 4 6 
2°, 23. H , l i . S". 32. 36, 44. Í4, 57. 
9°. 93· 
Jackson, William, 69η. j , 72-74. 
James I (England), 13. 
James II (referred to as 'Duke of York'), 
67. 
James, Thomas, 3. 
Jansonius, cf. Blaeu. 
Jason, cf. Mayno. 
Jersey, island, of-, 99, 100. 
Joan, (Popess), 24. 
John of Austria, 9. 
John IV Cantacuzenus (Byzantine Em­
peror), г ς. 
John of Salisbury: Epistolae, 3, j ; 
Entheticus, j , 1 oon. 17. 
Johnson, Thomas, XV, 6, 9, 10, 12, 30, 
40. Í3. 66, 71, 93. 
Jonas, (Jonae or Jónsson), Amgrímur, 41. 
Jones, Michael, 96. 
Jonson, Ben, XV. 
Jorvuallensts, Historia -, cf. Brompton. 
Joscelin, John, XIX-XXII, and notes, r, 
8-11 , 13, I J , І7П-3-
Jülich, 36. 
Julius Caesar, 66. 
Junius, Franciscus, (Junius MS, Genesis 
text), XXI, XXIV. 
Junius, Patricius, cf. Young. 
Justina, 2 г. 
Justinian I, (Byzantine Emperor), 8, 97. 
Jutland (Cimbria), 12. 
Kent, Countess of - (Eliz. Grey), 40. 
Kepler, Johann, j8, 60, 62, 66. 
Kerckhoven, cf. Polyander. 
Kildare (County), XIII. 
King, James, 48. 
Kingston, 38. 
Kinsky, Count Wilhelm, and a relative 
of his, 3 2 , 32П.17, 3 4 η . 2 . 
Klein, cf. Clein. 
Kleve, 36. 
Knighton, XXVII, n.16; I9,JJ. 
Knolles, Robert, 2r. 
Knox, John, 29. 
Laet, Jacoba de, (J. de Laet's daughter), 
42 A, 43 (implied), 49η. 2, App. III. 
Laet, Jacobmyntgen or Jacquemine de, 
(J. de Uet 's first wife), XVI, App. HI. 
Laet, Johannes de, passim: 
LIFE: year of birth, XV; early years, 
XV ; went to Holland, XV ; studies, 
XV; went to England 1603, XVI, 94, 
App. Ill; English nationality, XVI, 94, 
and п.; first marriage, XVI; App. Ill; 
relatives, XVI; to Paris, XVI; return 
to Holland, XVI ; second marriage and 
children, XVI, 1, 33, App. Ill, cf. 
Jacoba, Johannes, and Samuel de Laet ; 
theologian, XVI; at the Synod of 
Dordrecht, XVI; appointed to write 
a history, XVI; interest in geography 
and linguistic studies, XVI; into 
business, XVI; director of the West-
India Company, XVI, XVII; involved 
in colonization scheme, XVI; journey 
to Rouen, 1 ; to England in 1638, 
XIII, XVI, XIX 2-4; intervenes in a 
quarrel between Heinsius and Sau-
maise, ion.2, 11, ic, 16, 18; wants 
his son to be naturalized in England, 
XVI, I J , 2rA; to England in 1641, 
XIII, XVI, XIX, XXI, XXIV, 22, 
* î - î 7 . 73; painted, XVII, 32, 33, 
3 j ; controversy with H. de Groot, 
XVII, 39, 40, 48; menlioned in 
Morris's will, App. IV; last days 
and death, XVII, 101; his library 
sold, XVII; 
WORKS: in general, Х -Х Ш, App. 
VI; theological works, XVI, XVII; 
geographical works, XVII, XVIII; a 
poem in Parkinson's Theatrum Botani-
cum, XVII, 16; a work against Pela-
gianism, XVI; De Gemmis et Lapidibus, 
XVIII, 62; his edition of Hernandez, 
XVII, Son. 2; Jaerhjck Verhael, XVII, 
48η.8; edition of Marcgravius and 
Piso, 69η.6, 7 i , 73, 8o, 8j, 96; Novus 
Orbis, XVII, 1, 2, бп.іо, 7, 8, io, 11, 
ιβη.6, зо, 68, 69 ; Notae ad Disser­
tationen! Η. Grotti, XVII, 39η.ι, 40, 
H 7 
4 4 й · ι, 47 ; Rísfwnsio aJ DissertaCionem 
secundum H. Grotti, XVIII, 48 ; Persia, 
XVII, 1; India, XVII, 1; edition of 
Pliny the Younger, Epistolae, 2 2 ; ed. 
ofVitruvius' De Archtteaura, XVIII, 70, 
89, 90, cf. Vitruvius; at work on an 
Anglo-Saxon dictionary, XIII, XVIII-
XXV, 3. i->3. i i - * ° . 1 2 - * s , 31. 
7 1 . 73» IOO> cf· Anglo-Saxon, and on 
Anglo-Saxon laws, cf. Х Ш-ХХ, XXV-
XXVII, 6-12, ir, 16, 97, 100, cf. 
ArchaioDomia ; 
INTERESTS: cf. supra, works; history, 
XVI; botany and plants, XVII, letters 
passim; old laws of Teutonic nations, 
XIX, XXVII; Old Dutch and Old 
Frisian, XVIII; Gaelic, 38, 40, 79; 
politics, XVII, letters passim; is con­
vinced of the necessity of a consti­
tutional monarchy for England, 83; 
theology, XVI, 8, 28, 29, 34, 42A-44, 
and letters passim; medical questions, 
7, 8 ; wants to know about the books 
of the Royal Library, 99 ; 
CONTACTS AND CORRESPONDENCE: 
with Morris, XI, XV, for 30 years, 
101 ; helps him with his biography of 
Hawkwood, XIV, 23, 2y; is helped 
by Morris with Anglo-Saxon studies, 
XXIV, and with Vitruvius, XVIII, 70, 
89, 90 ; with Morris's daughter, 
XIII, j , 6, 9, 12 ; with Mrs. Morris, 
XVIII, 26, 57, 62; with Boswell, 
XVI; with Spelman, XVIII-XXVII; 
with D'Ewes, XXII-XXIV; with 
Worm, XXI, XXIV; with Weckherlin, 
XI, XVII, 30A, 31 A, App. I; with 
Roe, XI, 2rA, App. I; wrote to 
King Charles I and Parliament, XVII; 
cf. also App. VI; with Le Neve, about 
the Herbarium Apuleii, XXI, XXIV, 
and about the genealogy of the House 
of Orange, 28η.3; with Camden, 
XVIII; with Lubbertus, XVIII; cf. 
Seiden, 8tc. 
Laet, Johannes de (2), his son, ХГ , XVII, 
and notes, 101, App. I, App. III. 
Laet, Samuel de, XVII, XIX, XXI, XXII, 2, 
r, 6, 6n.6, 7-1 r, 19, 21, 22П.6, 23-2Γ, 
2rA, 28, 30, 32, 33, 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 1 , 4 4 -
4é> 48, 49, Í4, 67. 71, 81, 83. ιοί ; 
his naturalization in England, XVI, г ς, 
2jA; married Rebecca Cruzo, XVI, 
44, App. HI. 
Laetsburg, settlement called after de Laet, 
XVI. 
Umbarde, William, XX,XXV-XXVII, 7, 9, 
1
 Í, 97, 100 ; his Archaionomia re-edited 
by Wheelock, XX, 49η.8, 97, ioo. 
Lambeth, 3. 
Lamboy, Wilhelm Count, 30. 
Lanfranc, j . 
Langdale, Marmaduke, ¡j. 
Languet, Hubert, 69, 72,
 7 Î , 78, 79 
(implied), 80, 83, 100. 
La Rochelle, (Rupella), Г8П.4, 63. 
Laud, William, XIII & п., з, 11, ι ς, 21, 
23. 2 Ϊ , 3°. 49, ί ° , ίοηη.1,4. 
Laurentius, cf. Du Laurens. 
Law : cf. Anglo-Saxon, Archaionomia ; 
Frisian, Norwegian, Parliament, Scan­
dinavian, Swedish, Teutonic. 
L'Ecluse, cf. Clusius. 
Leicester, Earl of, 86, 98. 
Leicester, (town), 53. 
Leighton, (Layton), Alexander, 21. 
Le Neve, William, XIV, XXI, XXIV, 2r, 
2rnn.34.38; 28, 30, 48, 9г. 
Leopold Wilhelm (archduke), 39. 
Leyden (Lugdunum Batavorum), Intro­
duction, notes and letters passim; 
siege of-, 9η.7, cf. Orlers; Baptismal 
and Burial Registers, 2n.i, 6n.6, App. 
Ill ; University XV-XVII, 12, 24. 
Liber aureus de doloribus corporis, XX. 
Liber de aegritudimbus, XX. 
Liber de gradibus simplicium, XX. 
Liber pemtentialis, XX, cf. Theodore. 
Lichfield, ібп.6. 
Liebhard, cf. Camerarius. 
Lima, ς, 13, 16. 
Lincoln, j ; bishop of-, 21. 
Lincoln's Inn, London, 73, 84, App. IV. 
Lindsey, Earl of, 64. 
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Lionel of Antwerp (Leonellus), son of 
Edward III, 2c, ifn.37· 
Lipsius, Justus, j . 
Lisle, William, XIX; XIX, n.49; 9. 
Little Britain, London, 8, 87η.1. 
Littleton, Edward Baron, 22, 84. 
Littleton, Thomas, 97. 
Liturgy, Anglican - in Gaelic, 79. 
Liveli, Bernardo, 3} . 
Locato, Omberto, 2 j . 
Logothetas, Georgius - Acropolita, 2 c. 
London, cf. passim; Council 6$; Lord 
Mayor, 6r. 
Loor, jacoba van, Peter v.L's wife, in. 19. 
Loor, Jacobmyntgen or Jacquemine (J. 
de Laet's wife), XVI, 8n. i 3 , App. III. 
Loor, Peter van, XVI, in. 19, 8П.13, 
App. m. ' 
Loudoun, Earl of, 11, 68. 
Louis IV (Bavarian, German Emperor), r2. 
Louisa Juliana, Electress Palatine, jo, {on. 
9-
Louvain, 9η. 9, 79. 
Low Countries, XIII; cf. Netherlands, 
Holland. 
Lubbertus, Sibrandus, XVI, XVIII. 
Lucanus, Marcus Annaeus, 37. 
Lucretius, Titus Caius, 90. 
Lyons, (Lugdunum), 24. 
Lysandros, 84. 
Machiavelli, Niccolò, 20, 2 j . 
Maffei, Maffejus, cf. Volaterranus. 
Malaterra, Gulfredo, ις. 
Malavolti, Orlando, 2 c. 
Mallinckrodt, Bernhard von, 23. 
Menasses, Constantinus, 2j. 
Manchester, Earl of, 91. 
Mansfeld, Albrecht III Count of, 16. 
Mantua, 2r. 
Manuel II Palaeologus, Byzantine Emperor, 
IJ-
Marcgravius, Marggravius, Georg, 80, 96, 
98. 
Mariana, Juan de, 2; . 
Marie de Medicis, 3, c. 
Marogna, Nicolò, 8, i c . 
Marshall, Stephen, lrn. 19, 49. 
Martin, Edward (divine), 49. 
Martine, Robert, 2, 4, 13, 24, 30-32. 
Martin von Troppau (Martinus Polonus), 
24. 
Mary, Princess, 23, ις (implied). 
Masey (Masius), Edward, 91. 
Mattioli, Pier Andrea, 7. 
Maxwell, Jac, gentleman usher of the 
Black Rod, 21, 23. 
May, Thomas, 22. 
Mayeme, Theodore de, XIII, 1,7, 10, 12, 
4, ' 8 . 48, 79, 93-
Mayno, Jason, i j . 
Medicine : commonplace book on, XIX ; 
medical terms, XIX, 7, 8; cf. Anglo-
Saxon. 
Medicis, Giuliano de, 86. 
Medicis, Marie de, 3, г. 
Megiser, Hieronymus, 3. 
Melanchthon, Philip, 7J, 8J-87. 
Mercator, Gerardus (G. Kramer or 
Kremert, 1,26. 
Mercure François (Mercurius Francicus 
or Gallicus), 30, 32. 
Menila, Willem and Paullus, 1. 
Meslay, cf. De Meslay. 
Metochita, Theodoras, 2 j . 
Metz, 36 
Meursius, Johannes, 4, 6. 
Mexico, 13, 16, 80, 8on.2. 
Micanzio, Fulganzio, 76η. 1. 
Middlesex, XIII, cf. Isleworth. 
Milan, 3, 23η.7, 2c. 
Mini, Paolo, 2 c. 
Miraeus, Aubertus (A. Lemire), 1. 
Mohammed, 24. 
Moisesso, Faustino, 30, 3c, 41, cj, С3П.3, 
Î4-
Molina, Luis, 8. 
Monaldeschi, Louis Monaldo -, 2 с. 
Monro, Robert, 66. 
Monteferrato, 23, 2j. 
Montrose, James, Marquess of, j6, 98. 
Moravia, 32η.20,34. 
Morgan, Edward, 93. 
Morigia, Paolo, 2 c. 
Momay, cf. De Momay. 
2 4 9 
Morris, Anne (J. Morris's mother), XII, 
App. II. 
Morris, Anne (J. M.'s daughter), XIII, 
App. II, App. IV. 
Morris, Elizabeth, XIII, App. II, App. IV. 
Morris, John (Mauritius, Maurice & c ) , 
passim : 
LIFE: pedigree, App. II; parents and 
stepfather, XII, App. II; date of birth, 
XII, 72, 7 j ; education and studies, 
XII; grand tour, XII, visited Italy, XII, 
2$; master of the waterworks, XIII, 
App. IV; first and second marriage 
and children, XII, XIII, App. II, App. 
IV; lived at Isleworth, XIII, 71, and 
for some time in London, XIII, 38sqq. ; 
saw de Laet in England in 1638, XIII, 
2-4, and in 1641, XIII, XXI, 7 3 ; 
frequent complaints about his health, 
XIII, 1, 10, 12, 13, 23, 28, 34 .48 , 73. 
7 Í , So, 81, 93, 98-101 ; painted, XIII; 
trouble with Commissioners for Ad-
vancing Money, XIV, 41 ; his reaction 
to the execution of Charles I, XIII, 
92; made his will, XIV, App. IV; 
reaction to de Laet's death, 101; 
plaintiff in a dispute between the Earl 
of Northumberland and his tenants, 
XIV; death and burial, XIV; his 
character: humane, e.g. XIII, 38, 39, 
40, j o , 92, 100; pessimism and hypo-
chondria, e.g. XIII, 44, 48, 63, 70, 73, 
9 3 ; theological and religious views, 
XIII, 8, 13, i j , 16, 22, 24, 2 j , 29, 31, 
4 1 . 48-ÍO, 63, 68, 74, 9 1 ; political 
views, ΧΠΙ, letters passim; 
W O R K S : three poems published in 
Parkinson's Theatrum Botamcum, XIV, 
13; App. V; unpublished works: 
three commonplace-books (one gener­
al, one classical, one medical), XIV; 
a biography of Hawkwood, XIV, 13, 
18, 20, 23, 2 j , 26, 30; a work on 
Wallenstein's death, XIV, n .44; 30, 
32, 34; intended to publish a revised 
edition of Archalonomia, together with 
Spelman and de Laet, XXVI, 8-12, 1 r, 
16, and an edition of Knighton, XXVII, 
n.16; 19; 
INTERESTS: cf. below, library; in 
general, XII, 41 ; continued his 
studies even during the Civil War, 41 ; 
history and biographies, cf. letters 
passim; plants, XII, XIV, letters passim ; 
books in general, XII, letters passim; 
languages, 3 ; possibly knew Turkish, 
XHj 3>i; philosophy, ς; admired 
Saumaise's works, e.g. 48, 69; in­
volved in de Laet's Anglo-Saxon 
studies, XII, XIII, XV, XVIII-XXVII, 
3-13, i r - j i , 24, 2Γ, 19, 32, j o , 
cf. Anglo-Saxon, Archaionomia ; anti­
quarian studies, cf. Anglo-Saxon, 
Archaionomia ; has a museum of col­
lections, e.g. paintings, 2, 10, 23, 30, 
32, 86; a catalogue of his paintings, 78. 
LIBRARY: XI, XIII-XV, 2, 28-30; im­
portance, XV; fear of losing it, 36; in 
safety, 3 8 ; cannot get near it, 4 1 ; 
got it back, 8 2 ; wants it to be cata­
logued, App. IV. 
CONTACTS AND CORRESPONDENCE : one 
letter to Spelman, XI, 23A, App. I; 
correspondence with de Laet, XI, 
for 30 years, XV, 101; one letter 
from de Laet preserved, XI, 42A; 
contents of correspondence with de 
Laet, cf. ΧΠ, and summaries ; with 
Boswell, XIV, XV, 2 Í , 26; with 
Spelman, XX-XXVI, 6-1 c, 19,cf. An-
glo-Saxon, Archaionomia, Spelman; 
Seiden, XV, 42-43, ςι, yo, 89, 90; 
Le Neve, XIV, XXI; Elector Palatine, 
XV, who visits him 91 ; Scavenius, 
XV, 79, 80; with Court, where a 
daughter would go, XIII, 7; cf. also 
Conway, Cotton, Duppa, Freeman, 
Mayeme, Parkinson, Pindar, Roe, 
Sackville, Tradescant, Ussher, Whee-
lock, Young, &c. 
Morris, John, (J. M.'s son), XIII, 33, 90, 
91, App. II, App. IV. 
Morris, Lettice (Mrs. M.), XIII, XIV, 
2
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XVIII, 4, г, 7, 8, io, 13, ir, 16, 27, 
ЗО. 3Í, 38, 4 1 , 43 , 4*. 79, »о, 97, 
App. Π, App. IV; helps de Laet with 
De Gemmií et Lapidibus, $7, 62. 
Morris, Lettice (J. M.'s daughter), XIII, 
82η. 4, App. II, App. IV. 
Morris, Peter (J. M.'s father), XII, App. 
II; Dutchman or German, XII, η.4. 
Morris, Peter (J.M.'s son), App. II. 
Morris, Richard, App. II. 
Morris, Thomazine, XIII, App. II, App. 
IV. 
Morris, Ursula, XIII, App. II, App. IV. 
Morris, Morris Drake, App. II. 
Muffet, Thomas, ι. 
Mulerius, N i e , ι on.4. 
Münster, 36. 
Murray (Moravius), William, 72. 
/ 
Nanni, Giovanni (Annius), г ς. 
Naples, 2 с, 30, Г3П.3. 
Narses, 8. 
Nassau, fon. 9. 
National Synod at Dordrecht, cf. Synod. 
Naudé, Gabriel, 86, 87. 
Nennius, 20. 
Netherlands (also called Batavia or Bel-
gium), passim; cf. Dutch. 
Neve, cf. Le Neve. 
New Amsterdam, XVI. 
Newark, (Baron), cf. Pierrepoint. 
Newark (town), сб. 
Newcastle, Duke of-, 48 ; (town), 48, 72, 
«J. 
New England, 45, 48, 82. 
Newfoundland, 82. 
New France, 82. 
Newmarket (Novomercatus), 81. 
Newport (Neoportensis), Earl of, 66. 
New Scotland, 82. 
Nicephorus (patriarch), 2j. 
Nicetas Choniates (Acominatus), 2 c. 
Nicholas, Robert, ro. 
Nie(hei)m, Dietrich von, 2j. 
Nobility, list of, 13, 1 j . 
Norfolk, 20, 23, 28. 
Normandy, Normans, 20, 2 f ; duke of, 2j. 
Northamptonshire, 76. 
Northumberland, Earl of XIV, 19η. 1, 82, 
83. 9 ' · 
Norwegian laws, XXVII. 
Norwich, (town), 24, 9 j ; Earl of -, 90. 
Nostredame, César de, 2 г. 
Nowell, Laurence, XVIII; XVIII, n.2. 
Nuremberg, 29η.7. 
Oatlands, 38, 82. 
Ocharte, Pedro, 16. 
O'Clery, Michael, 79η. 2. 
Offa, King, 8. 
Old Dutch, XVIII. 
Oldenbarneveldt, Johan van, (Bamivel-
tius), 79. 
Old English, cf. Anglo-Saxon. 
Old Frisian, XVIII; cf. Frisian. 
Old Teutonic, cf. Teutonic. 
O'Neill, Owen Roe Mac Arthur, 98. 
Orange, genealogy of House of, XVII, n. 
26; 28η.3; cf. William I, William II. 
Orderic Vital, 2 ς. 
Orlers, Jan, 9η. 7. 
Ormond, duke of, $7, 66, 9c, 96, 98. 
Or ta, Garcías da,-18. 
Ortelius, Abraham, ι, 26. 
Orvieto, 2c, 2jnn.co,ri. 
Ottway, 96. 
Oxford, XI, XXIV, 3П.16, 13, 16, 20, 31, 
38, 40. 46, 49, Í*. Sì, Î7, 64. 67, 8 ' , 
84, 98; Oxf. University, 22, 2СП.38, 
80, 81; Univ. Library Cat. ion.3; 
Queen's Coll., XI, 42A; Worcester 
Coll., 2ГП.38; cf. Bodleian Library. 
Pachymeres, Georgius, 2 c. 
Padua, (Patavinum), 2 c. 
Palatine, family, ςί, jt, 9 1 ; territory, 
C2, 9 1 ; cf. Charles Louis, Frederick 
IV, Louisa Juliana. 
Palmer, Geoffrey (divine), ¡j. 
Palmer, Herbert, 49. 
Palmieri, Matteo, 2$. 
Pamphlets, cf. Laud, Parliament. 
Paolini, Stefano, 3η.9. 
Paradin, Guillaume, 2; . 
Paris, Matthew, XXVI, n , 13, 17, 19, 21. 
Paris, unknown writer?, 30, 30η.6. 
2 Л 
Paris (France), XVI, 3, г, η, 2 г, 3Í, i L 
Parker, Matthew, XVIII, 9. 
Parkinson, John, XIV, XV, XVII, 3-9, 
11-13 , i c - 1 8 , l ì , 4 j , 6 0 , 6 3 , 66 , 7 1 , 
93 ; his Theatrum Botanicum, XIV, XVII, 
3, 6, 11, 13, 1 r, 17 ; his son, 66. 
Parliament & Parliamentarians, passim; 
collection of laws by 94; books on 
laws and rights of, XXVII, 95-100. 
Parma, 2$; house of-, 3c. 
Paul II (Pope), 34. 
Pavia (Papia), 2 c. 
Pelagianism, XVI. 
Pembroke, Earl of, 1. 
Pendennis, 69. 
Percy, Algernon, cf. Northumberland. 
Pereyra (Pererius), Benito, 32. 
Perpignan, 3 c. 
Persia, XVII; XV, n.61 ; 1, 3, 8. 
Perugia, history of, 23, 2r. 
Pétau, Dénis, (Dionysius Petavius), 2 j . 
Peters, Hugh, 99. 
Philo of Byzantium, 24, 2r. 
Philosophy, Stoic, r. 
Phranza (Phranzes1), Georgius, г ς. 
Piacenza (Piacentina), 2 г. 
Picardy, 42. 
Piccolomini, Ottavio, 39. 
Piemonte, history of, 23. 
Pierre de Touche de Bavière, Г2. 
Pierrepoint, Henry, (Baron Newark), 29, 
30η.7, 32П.27. 
Piers, William, and his son, 24. 
Pigna, Giambattista Ν., 2 г. 
Piloni, Giorgio, 2 г. 
Pindar, Paul, 2, ς. 
Pisa, 23, 2 с, history of, 23, 2г, cf. 
Roncioni. 
Piso, Willem 96. 
Plantin, 22. 
Plants, XII, XVII, Х Ш, XXIV; letters 
passim. 
Platina, Bartolomeo Sacchi -, 2r, 34. 
Plato, 92. 
Plessis, cf. De Mornay. 
Pliny (the Elder), XVII, 4, 13. 
Pliny (the Younger), 22. 
Poggio, Gianfrancesco - Bracciolini, 23. 
Poland, XVII. 
Pole, cf. De la Pole. 
Politics, political situation : XII, XIII, XVI, 
letters passim. 
Polyander a Kerckhoven, Johannes (the 
Elder, theologian), 67. 
Polyander a Kerckhoven, Johannes (the 
Younger, also Heenvliet), 2$, 28η.3. 
Polybius, 82. 
Polycarp, 32, ron.7. 
Pomponius Emilius, 30. 
Pona, Giovanni, 8, 1 r. 
Popma, Cyprianus or Sybolt van, 1. 
Porta (Porzio), Simone, 3. 
Portsmouth, 34. 
Portugal (Lusitania), XVII, зг, ςη, $9, 6ι , 
68,
 7 Î . 
Porzio, cf. Porta. 
Possevino, Antonio, 25. 
Povey, App. IV. 
Powell: Edward, XVI, 8, 73η.3; a Miss 
or Mrs. P., 73. 
Powicke, F. M., XVI, n. 20. 
Prague, r8n.2. 
Presbyterians, 48, 63. 
Preston, Thomas, 98. 
Pride's Purge, 91. 
Prince of Wales, cf. Charles II ; Edward, 
Prince. 
Priscianus, Theodorus, cf. Horatianus. 
Procopius of Caesarea, 8, 10, 2 г. 
Prose-Edda, cf. Edda, Resen. 
Protagoras, 24. 
Provence, 2 г. 
Prynne, William, 3, 21, 23, 23η. 18,49, го. 
Przypcow, Samuel, 70η.9. 
Psalter (Interlinear), cf. Spelman, John. 
Ptolemaeus (1), geographer, 1 ; (2) sur­
name of Cotton, 24. 
Purbeck, Viscount, 81. 
Puritan, IV ; cf. Parliament, Religion &c. 
Putte, van der, (Puteanus), cf. Du Puy. 
Pythagoras, 41. 
Queen Henrietta, cf. Henrietta. 
Raedt, Walther de, XVI. 
Raglan, 69. 
2 ί 2 
Ram(n)usio, (Rhamnusius), Paolo, 2; . 
Randolph, Francis, 29.η.9; 
Randolph, Thomas, XIII, 29. 
Randolph (an uncle to Mrs. Morris), XIV, 
n. 4 0 . 
Raue (Ravius), Christian, 99. 
Ravenna, 2 j . 
Rawley, William, 29. 
Reading, 38, 4 1 , 98. 
Ree (French island), j 8 . 
Reformation, a work on the - in the 
Netherlands, VII. 
Religion : passim ; books on wars of, XV ; 
connected with Anglo-Saxon studies, 
Х Ш. 
Rensselaer, Kiliaen van, XVI. 
Rensselaerswijck, XVI. 
Resen, Peder, XXV. 
Reusner, Elie, ¡г. 
Richelieu, 34. 3Î . 4°· 
Richmond, duke of, 57, 64; (town), 81. 
Rienzo (Rentius), Cola di, 2ς. 
Rimini, (Ariminum), 2$. 
Ripamonti, Giuseppe, 2 j . 
Ri vola, Francesco, 3. 
Roberts, Edward and William, App. IV. 
Robin, Jean, 7. 
Roe(Rowe), Thomas, XI, XV, 22, 2 j , 
2гА. 
Rohan, Henri, 6, jon. 12, 63. 
Roman(s), 8, 9$; Roman law, 97. 
Rome, XII; XVII, n. 36; 3, 13, 24η.10, 
l i · 
Roncioni, Raffaello, 2 г. 
Ross, Thomas, XIV,η.39. 
Rossi (Rubeus, de Rubeis), Girolamo, i j . 
Rossiter, Philip, j 6 . 
Rotterdam, ΧΧ,η. 22; i j . 
Rouen (Rothomagum), 1. 
Rouse, John, XV, 3, 29, 80, 81. 
Roussillon, 36. 
Roville, Guillaume, 24. 
Rowe, cf. Roe. 
Rowland, Richard, cf. Verstegan. 
Royal Library, London, XIV, XV, XIX, 
XXI, 3, 99; cf. Young. 
Royalists, 42, 49, j 6 , 87, 88, 90; cf. 
Civil War, Politics &c. 
Royston, 81. 
Rudolph I (Bavaria), j 2 . 
Rumler, 18. 
Rupert, Prince 4 8 ; implied in ¡6, 70. 
Russell, Catherine, de. of Francis R., 
40П.Г. 
Sabellico, Marco Ant. Coccio, l¡. 
Sackville, Thomas, Earl of Dorset, 2П.8. 
Sackville, Thomas (2), 2, 8, 10, 11, i r , 
' 6 , ' 8 , 19, 40, 68, 76. 
Sadler, John, g j n . i , 96, 97η.8. 
Sadler, Lawrence, XXVI, 11, 18. 
St. Albans, 11. 
Sainthe-Marthe, Louis and Scévole de, 2 j . 
St. James's (library), 99, 99η.6. 
St. John, Oliver, 2r, 61. 
St. Martin (French town), 63. 
Salisbury (1), cf. John of Salisbury, Duppa. 
Salisbury (2), John and William, 30η.6. 
Sallustius, 8, 67. 
Salmasius, cf. Saumaise. 
Sansovino, Francesco, 2$. 
Sarayna, Torello, 2 j . 
Sarpi, Paolo (Paulus Venetus), 76, 79, 80, 
83. 
Saumaise (Salmasius), Claude, XX; XVII, 
n .29; XVIII,n.42 ; j , 1 on.2, 11, 13, 
i r , i r n . 4 , 22-2J, 28, 39, 48, ro, 69, 
70, 83, (his surname Vérin), 86, 98-
100, App. Hin.7. 
Savoy (Sabaudia), 2$. 
Saxon, cf. Anglo-Saxon. 
Scaliger, Joseph Justus, XVI, 20, 30, 
App. Hin. 2. 
Scandinavian laws, 79; cf. Hvitfeld. 
Scavenius, Peder, XV, 80, 8t . 
Schede, Elie, 8j-88, 99. 
Schioppius (Schoppe), Kaspar, ς. 
Schuurman, Anna Maria van, XIII, jn . ι ς, 
9, " - 2 4 , 7°, »Î , 86. 
Scilly Islands, 64. 
Scotland, Scots (army, war, country & c ) , 
passim. 
Scriverius (Schrijver), Petrus, 23. 
Scultetus, Abraham, 10. 
Scylitzès, Johannes, 2 j . 
Sedan, 35, 36. 
î i 3 
Seiden, John, XV, XVII, XVIII, XX, XXV, 
ï , 7. 12. Ч . i j . 17-îo. " . 23. î i , 
40, 42, 42η.ι, 42АП.1, 43, 48, JI, 
ί ΐ . 70, 71. 7Í . 79. 89-91. 9Î . 9«. 
ιοο, 101 ; his Arabic dictionary, XVII; 
XVIII, η.42; j i , j2, 72, 101; Fleta, 
100. 
Seneca, 4J, 46. 
Sextus Placitus (S. Platonicus), 31. 
Sherborne, 3J. 
Sible Hedingham (Heningham), 2j. 
Siccama, Sibrandus, XXVI, 1,12. 
Sicily, 2 j , 2jn.44. 
Sidney, Philip, cf. Languet. 
Siena, 2 j . 
Simplicius, j , 6. 
Singolarità della Guerre di Germania, 30. 
Sixtus V, ι 3, 16. 
Slate, Irish, 79, 80. 
Slave-trade, 32. 
Smectymnuus, 2 jn. 19. 
Smet, Bonaventura de, cf. Vulcanius. 
Smith, Thomas, XVII. 
Smythe, Henry, XII, n. j . 
Socini, Socinus, cf. Sozzini. 
Sociniamsm, 8, 8n.i. 
Solon, I J , 46. 
Somerset (1) Earl of, XV, η.61; (2) 
Duke of, ι oon.4. 
Somner, William, 100 
Soncino, cf. Barbilo. 
Soro, 41. 
Southampton, Earl of, J7. 
Southwark, 4J, 8 j 
Sozzini, Fausto, 70, 87. 
Spain, Spaniards, Spanish, passim. 
Spanheim, Frederick, 30η.4, 32, jon.9, 
J2, 67. 
Spelman, Henry, XI, XV, XVIII-XXVII 
and notes, 2, 3, 6-9, 11-13, 13η.6, 
14-16, 18-20, 22-24, 34η·ΐϊ. 2j, 
2jn.i3, 29, 29η.j, 49, jo, jon.j, 
100; Morris's letter to him, XI, 23A; 
his age, 8 ; Archaeohgus, XIX, XX, 
XXIII, XXIV, 6, 13, 1 j , 16; intended 
edition of Archaionomia with de Laet 
and Morris, XXV-XXVII, 6-12, i j , 
16, 2 j ; Concilia, XX, XXII, XXIII, 
XXV, 7-9, I J , 16, 2j, 100. 
Spelman, John, XX, XXIV, XXV, j , 7, 
9. 4, " . 23A, 29, 49, 49П.10, jo, 
jon. 6 ; Interlinear (Anglo-Saxon-
Latino Psalter, XIX, XX, XXIV, j , 7, 
9; Life of Alfred, XX, XXIV, XXV, 
13А, 29, jo. 
Spelta, Antonio Maria, 2j. 
Sperling(ius), Otto, XXIV, 79П.6. 
Spurstowe, William, 12. 
Stalpart, 16. 
Stanhope, Catherine, 2j. 
Star Chamber (Camera Stellata), 3. 
Stationers' Register (Soaetas Typographlca), 
72, 72П.3, 74 
Statius, cf. Tatius. 
Stephens, Jeremy, I J . 
Steme, Richard (divine), 49. 
Stobée (Stobaeus) Johannes, j . 
Stockholm, XVII, n.34; Х ІП, n.41. 
Stoke, 82. 
Stow, John, i, 2 j . 
Strada, Famiano, 9. 
Strafford, Thomas Wentworth, Earl of, 
21, 23, 2jn.i6, 26. 
Stuart, House of, 96. 
Sudley, cf. Brydges. 
Suffolk (1) Frances Howard, d. of Duke 
of, 8n.11; (2), cf De la Pole. 
Sumonte, Giovanni Ant., 23, 2j. 
Sunesen (Suno), Anders, 79. 
Surrey, XIII, App. II, IV. 
Sweden, 32, jo, J9, 99; Swedish laws, 
79 
Switzerland, 11. 
Sydnam (Sydenham'), 64. 
Sylla, 41. 
Sylloge, 100 
Synod· National - at Dordrecht, XVI; -
of English divines in London, 42, 43, 
48 ; cf. Spelman, (Henry) Concilia. 
Syon House, Isleworth, XIV, 82, App. IV. 
Taaffe (monk, brother to Viscount Taaffe), 
98. 
Tacitus, 41. 
Tamerlan (Timur), 24, 2j. 
* Í 4 
Tarcagnota, Giovanni, г ς. 
Tate, Francis, Х Ш, η. I ; XXI. 
Tatius (Statius), Achilles, ι ς. 
Tempesta, Domenico, 2j. 
Teutonic laws, XXVI, 8, i l ; - words, 3. 
Themis ti us, 3. 
Theodore, Archbishop, XX. 
Theophilactus Simocatta, 2j. 
Theophrastus, 4, 100. 
Thou, cf. De Thou. 
Thrasea, 3 г. 
Tichborne, Henry, 98. 
Timmer, В. J., XVI, n . lo ; XVIII, XXI, 
and notes. 
Titus, 20. 
Toiras, cf. De Toiras. 
Tostat, Alfonso, 32. 
Toüla, 8. 
Tower of London, 82; Records, 18, 2 j . 
Tradescant, John (the Elder), XV, 2. 
Tradescant, John (The Younger), XV, 
1-9. '6 . 18, 32> Í3, 60, 66, 93. 
Trevet (Trivet), Nicholas, £2n.i2. 
Trevisa, John, $2, ¡т.н. 
Trevor, 99. 
Trim, 98. 
Trivet, cf. Trevet. 
Troppau, Martinus von, (Polonus), 24. 
Tuggy, Mrs., widow of Ralph T., 32. 
Turkey, Turks, Turkish, XII, XVII, 3, j , 
6. J». 3Î. Í4. Í 6 . 17, Í9. 6 ' , 9 ' · 
Turnham Green, 38. 
Tuscany, 2r, 30, 30П.16. 
Twysden, Roger, 9П.4, 19П.3, 49, 49П.8, 
97, 100 (implied). 
Uccello, Paolo, 2j. 
Ulster, 66. 
Ungarelli, 25. 
Ussher, James, XV, XXI, XXIV, 18, 20, 
2Г, 2rn.6o, 29, 32, 32П.28, 40, 
40П-4. 49. ί ° . ί ί . (implied), 66, 
66П.3, 83, 83П.2, 84, 87, 87η 4, 94, 
94П. 3 ; cf. Barnabas, Ignatius, Poly-
carp. 
Utrecht, XI, XVI, 27; Utrecht University 
MS 986 described, XI, XII. 
Uxbndge, ςο. 
Vandals, 8. 
Vane, Henry, 18. 
Varangians, 2r. 
Vasari, Giorgio, 2j. 
Vatican Library, cf. Gaetani, Holstenius. 
Vegetius, Pubhus, 31, 36 




· ί ί . 3 ° . 33. Í4. í 6 , 71, 86П.4, 
9 ί · 
Venn (surname of Saumaise), 83. 
Vérités Jrancoises contre ¡es mensonges Es-
pagnoles (Ventatimi Jrancicarum Ясс). 9, 
10, 12, 13, ir. 
Verona, г ς, 2jnn.3 3 , î ° · 
Verstegan, Richard, XX. 
Vesling, Johann, 3, 4, 68. 
Vianen, Christiaan, and Mrs., 27. 
Victunnus, (Vitruvius), 76. 
Villani, Giovanni, Matteo, Filippo, 2¡. 
Villehardouin, Geoffroi de, 2 ς. 
Virgil, 23. 
Virginia, plants from, XII, 2, 3, 8, 10; 
country, 82. 
Visconti (Vicecomites), Bernabò, 23 
(implied), г ς, 2ГП.41. 
Visconti, Donnina (Hawkwood's wife, 
daughter of Bernabò), 2 j , 2^ .41 
Visconti, Galeazzo (Bernabò's brother), 
23 (implied), 2rn 37. 
Visconti, Violenta (Galeazzo U's daugh-
ter), 2jn.37. 
Vitruvius, Marcus, XVII, XVIII, 70, 86, 
87, 89, 100, ι ο ί ; MS· XVII, XVIII, 
70, 90. 9 ' . ι ο ί . 
Vizzani, Pompeo, 2 г. 
Vlack (Vlacq), Adrian, ιβη.ιο. 
Volaterranus, Raph, 2j. 
Vorstius, Adolf, 8, 30 
Vossius, Gerard Johan, XXIV, ir, 2j. 
Vossius, Isaac, XVII, n.34, XVIII, n. 41 ; 
14 
Vulcanius, Bonaventura, 67. 
Wakefield, 42. 
Wales, Welsh, 6, 40, c8, 62, 91 ; 
language, ις, зоп.6; Pnnce of, cf. 
Charles II ; Edward, Prince 
Wallenstein, XIV, n.44; 30 (called 
* ί ί 
Seianus), il, 34, r 4. 
Walsingham, Thomas, l j . 
Walton-on-Thames, XIII. 
Ward, John 18. 
Warwick, Earl of, 9 0 ; castle, 64. 
Wassenberg, Eberhard, 32. 
Waterworks, London, XII, XIII, 23A, 
App. IV. 
Wats, William, XXVII, n.16; 19, 22. 
Weckhcrlin, Georg, XI, XV, XVII, 18, 
19, 3 ° A . 3·Α. 
Wells, 24, 29. 
Welsh (language), 30П.6. 
Wentworth, Thomas, cf. Strafford. 
West-India Company (Societas Ameri­
cana), XVI-XVIII, 4Γ, 48η.8, 6 9 n.c. 
West-Indies, 69η. г, 82. 
Westminster, 22, 26, 27, 30A, 31A, 44, 
49, Ь2-
Westphalia, 36. 
Wexford, 99, 100. 
Wheelock, Abraham, XX-XXIV, XXVII, 
12, 13, 2 c, 49, 49ПП.7.8; edition of 
Archaionomia, XX, XXVII, 49η.8, 97, 
l o o ; edition of Bede, XXI, XXIV, 29, 
49П.7, 100. 
Whitaker, Richard, 40, 73, 74. 
Whitehall (Aula Alba), 8c, 99. 
Whitfield, Ralph, jo. 
Wiczkowa family, 32η.20, 34 (implied). 
Widdrington (Withrintonus), William, 
21,48. 
Wight, Isle of, (Vecta), 84. 
William I (the Conqueror), XX, XXV, 60. 
William I of Orange, ron.9, 79. 
William II of Orange (then Prince of O.), 
*3. г5, 44· 
Williams, John (bishop), 21. 
Wiltshire, 40. 
Winchester (Wintonia), Marquess of, Г3. 
Windebanke, Francis, 23. 
Windsor, 24η. 1 2, 81, 82. 
Worcester, Earl of, 60, 69. 
Worm, Ole, XXI, XXIV, XXVII; XXV, 
η. 91 ; 4i ; cf. also XVII, η. 31. 
Wotton, Thomas Lord, 2r. 
Wren, Matthew, 24. 
Wright, Eusebie, App. IV. 
Wright, Robert, 61. 
Ximenes, XVII, n.36; Son.2. 
York, Duke of (James II), 67. 
York, (city), 6, 21, 32, 48. 
Yorkshire, 42, j6, 97. 
Young, Patrick, XV, XIX-XXI and notes ; 
3, S· гЭ, 3*i i". Í*. Son.i, 99, 100. 
Zazzera, Francesco, 2r. 
Zealand, 13. 
Zeni, Carolo, 2г; cf. Feltre. 
Zonaras, Johannes, 2 с. 

SAMENVATTING B E H O R E N D BIJ 
„ C O R R E S P O N D E N C E OF J O H N M O R R I S WITH 
J O H A N N E S DE LAET ( 1 6 3 4 - 1 6 4 9 ) " 
Dit proefschrift is een uitgave, m e t inleiding en voetnoten, van een 
verzameling van m e e r dan ι oo Latijnse brieven in de bibliotheek van de 
Universiteit van U t r e c h t , MS 986, ff. 284-412. De brieven zijn ge­
schreven door John Morris aan Johannes de Laet in de jaren 1634-1649. 
De vader van John Morris, Peter Morris, was een waterbouwkundige 
uit de Nederlanden, die de waterleiding van London Bridge bouwde, en 
aldus een feitelijk monopol ie van de watervoorziening van de 
City van Londen bezat. Morris besteedde zijn aanzienlijke rijkdom en 
zijn vrije tijd aan wetenschappelijke doe le inden: geschiedenis, talen, 
botanie, en vooral he t verzamelen van boeken. Zijn uitgebreide biblio­
theek van m e e r dan 1000 boeken werd in 1660 door Koning Charles II 
aangekocht en bevindt zich nu in het Brits Museum als deel van de O l d 
Royal Library van de koningen van Engeland. 
Johannes de Laet is bekend als theoloog, historicus, linguist, aard­
rijkskundige, d i recteur van de Westindische Compagnie, en schrijver 
van vele werken op deze gebieden. 
De brieven van Morris bieden behalve biografische details over 
Morris en de Laet een waardevol inzicht in de aard van de Engels-
Nederlandse culturele uitwisseling in de zeventiende eeuw. Deze 
mannen wisselden polit iek en sociaal nieuws uit, verwierven boeken voor 
elkaar, en s tuurden elkaar botanische exemplaren. 
De Laet was bezig een Angelsaksisch woordenboek samen te stellen. 
Morris zorgde ervoor dat hij Angelsaksische handschriften te leen kreeg 
en bracht h e m in contact m e t Engelse oudheidkundigen zoals John 
Seiden, Sir Robert Cot ton, Sir Henry Spelman, Sir Symonds D'Ewes en 
vele andere . Tussen Spelman, D'Ewes en de Laet was zowel samenwer­
king als rivaliteit. Van zijn kant was Morris bezig m e t een biografie van 
Sir John Hawkwood, een Engelse condott iere in de veertiende eeuw, en 
hij verzocht de Laet o m geschiedenissen, kronieken en genealogieën 
hiervoor te verkrijgen. 
Deze brieven zijn tot nu toe nooit door geleerden gebruikt . Deze 
uitgave werpt licht op twee zeer interessante personen in de „Republiek 
der Le t te ren" van de zeventiende eeuw. 
A D D E N D A ET C O R R I G E N D A 
J. A. F. Bekkers: "Correspondence of John Morris with Johannes de Laet (1634-1649)" 
N O T E S : 
(p. 192) No. 23, n. 19: 
change: François van Acrssen (ι£72-1641), Dutch politician. He had compassed the 
downfall of Oldenbarneveldt, cf. J. Heringa, De Eer en Hoogheid van de Staat, 
Groningen 1961. Morris still thought the Prince of Orange would marry the 
second daughter; in fact, he married the eldest daughter - and this was decided 
only at the end of 1640, cf. P. Geyl, Oranje en Stuart, Utrecht 1939, 10-12. 
(p. 199) No. 29, n. 7: 
add: The elder C. was both Palatine and Swedish Ambassador at the Hague, cf. 
F. H. Schubert, Ludwig Camerarius Ì57J-165/ , Kollmunz I9 j6 . 
(p. 200) No. 30, n. 8: 
change: He refers to Grotius' work Commentatio ad ¡oca quaedam Novi Testamenti quae de 
Antichristo agunt aut agere putantur, .Amsterdam 1640 ; about this work and 
reactions, also in England, cf. P. H. Winkelman, Remonstranten en Katholieken m 
de eeuw van Hugo de Groot, Nijmegen 194Í, 2 j3-2j8 . 
(p . 210) N o . 80 , η . 4 : 
change: La Pierre de touche, Des Véritables Interests des Provinces Unies des Pais-Bas, Dordrecht 
1647, Knuttel No. Í477, a pamphlet spread bv the Spaniards to influence 
Dutch public opinion in favour of a separate treaty with Spain (without France) ; 
cf. Alg. Gesch. der Nederlanden, VI, and J. J. Poelhekke, De Vrede van Munster, 
The Hague 1948. 
(p. 233) BIBLIOGRAPHY, GENFRAL WORKS: add 
1. W. P. C. Knuttel, Catalogus van de Pamfletten-Verzameling berustend bij de Koninklijke 
Bibliotheek I, 1486-1648, The Hague 1889 (2 vols.). 
2. Algemene Geschiedenis der Nederlanden, VI. De Tachtigjarige Oorlog ібод-1648, Utrecht 
' 9 Í 3 -
3. L. van Aitzema, Historie of Verhael van Saken van Staet en Oorlogh, in, ende omtrent de 
Vcrccnigdc Nederlanden, The Hague 1657-1671 (15 vols.). 
STELLINGEN 
ι. Het zou wenselijk zijn, dat er een biografie over de zeventiende-
eeuwse Nederlander Johannes de Laet geschreven werd. 
2. Het zou wenselijk zijn, dat er een bibliografie van alle zeventiende-
eeuwse briefwisselingen tussen geleerden samengesteld werd. 
3. Het Latijn, zoals het gebruikt werd in de zeventiende-eeuwse cor­
respondentie, is een te vaak verwaarloosd onderdeel van de studie 
van het Latijn. 
4. De Laet's reis naar Engeland vond niet plaats in 1637, noch in de 
zomer van 1638, zoals resp. Timmer en Powicke stellen, maar in 
januari 1638. (Cf. B. J. Timmer, The Later Genesis, Oxford 1948, 
ς, en F. M. Powicke, „Sir Henry Spelman and the Concilia", 
Proc. Brit. Acad. xvi (1930-31), 361.) 
ς. Met de naam „I. D. Leet" onder een Latijns gedicht in het voorwoord 
van Parkinson's Theatrum Botanicum (1640) wordt Johannes de Laet 
bedoeld. 
6. Een analyse van de syntactische verschijnselen van het werkwoord 
in het Middelengelse anonieme gedicht The Wars of Alexander wijst 
er op, dat dit gedicht niet van dezelfde auteur is als Sir Gawain and 
the Green Knight. 
7. Bij de studie van het Oudnoors en de invloed hiervan op het 
Middelengels verdient het aanbeveling om niet alleen aan morfolo­
gische en filologische verschijnselen aandacht te schenken, maar ook 
aan syntactische beïnvloeding. 
8. Bij de beoordeling van de werken van de dichter Gerald Manley 
Hopkins hebben religieuze standpunten vaak een te grote rol 
gespeeld. 
9. De theologen dienen allereerst een theologie van vrede en ge\veld-
loosheid (zowel wat wapengeweld als gewetensdwang betreft) te 
ontwikkelen, wil deze christelijk genoemd kunnen worden. 

io . Hoewel het gebruik van talenpractica vele voordelen biedt voor het 
onderwijs van het Engels, verdient bij het bespreken van literair werk 
direct persoonlijk contact tussen docent en leerling toch de voor-
keur. 
i i . Literaire kritiek volgens de methode van I. A. Richards is ook op 
middelbare scholen nuttig en praktisch uitvoerbaar. 
12. De „verkiezingen" die in 1967 bij gelegenheid van landelijke ver-
kiezingen gehouden werden op scholen en waarbij men de politieke 
gezindheid van scholieren trachtte te peilen, tonen uitsluitend aan, 
dat er nog steeds te weinig kinderen uit arbeidersmilieus middelbaar 
onderwijs genieten. 
Stellingen behorende bij J. Α. F. Bekkers, Correspondence of John Morris with 
Johannes de Laet, Nijmegen, april 1970. 
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